
besides the seed, which is the finest thing you could
have for your new calved cows.

I allow your Jiives of honey to weigh 52 pound s
each, and your ducks to lay 3 days in the week ,
SUNDAYS INCLUDED, as my ducks never made
any difference, and my cows gave milk, hut my
horses DID'NT WORK AND ATE. I allow each
raau to keep a donkey, which he would find useful,
and could easily feed upon what the cows left , and
pickings about the door, and be fat ; he would earn
two rents if you fed him well. I leave 2 cows, 6
pigs, a donkey, 6 ducks, and a drake,with the family,
to supply manure ; and two ton of hay brought to
th*.. fatm, ami an acre of wheat straw, a*id the renz*""
why I give the potatoes to cows and pigs, and lose by
them is, because,only for the cows and pigs, I could
not have them at all. You should consume all you
could upon the farm. Of all things you must bear in
mind that not a weed will ever be seen in the Laud ,
and that every plant will have the OWNER'S watch-
ful eve over it • and that the usual mode of culture
bears no more comparison to what your's will be,
than an uneducated person does to a good scholar.
Now, I have shown you 17 shillings worth of food at
wholesale price and good, and for which you would pay
22 shillings and more, and not so good, in the retail
market, besides going for  it; and I have shown you
a profit of £44 after THAT LIVING and house rent ,
for 157 days work.

And now I will show you how much I am under
the mark, even according to the old system. For
instance, a farmer rents, sav 100 acres, and emplovs
three men, and more in harvest. Well, all the riches
he has in the world, and payment of interest for his
capital, aud losses, and risk, and amusement, and
support , and education of family, all comes out of
these three workmen's labour—nothing else. If 1
had not been asked to deal rudely with the subject, I
should have shown the facility with which more,
much more, than twice as much, may be made of 3
acres. With th« means 1 propose of making manure,
together with parings of walks and a trench , here and
there burned for ashes, your 3 acres would be like a
dung-hill. Now to make all simple, I will deduct
£14 from the £44 profit , aud leave it at £30 a year
after living, and we come to the conclusion that in
seven years, a man fro m 157 days' work a year,
would realize £210 ; and we presume his rent of 3
acres and a house to be £10 a year, and that the
company is bound to sell at 20 years' purchase ; anil
thus I show that, without stint, the occupant caii pur-
chase his allotment for ever, and £10 over in seven
years. Now until he purchases his allotment , he will
not expend £31 a year on clothes, hay, and fuel ;
nor will he consume what I have allowed ; so that I
now repeat what I have many times s<ated, that in
four yea's from the day of taking possession—allow-
ing thefirst yearfor thought and shaking down— that
the merest foal will pay for 2,3, or 4 acres of ground
on the companv's terms, but not IF DEALING IN
THE RETAIL MARKET, NOR YET IN 10 lEAUS-
The poet says -—

" Fnols till they grow saser,
Back their oniniona with a wager."

However, I now offer to bet John Bright , the
Whistler, or any man living, £500, and to stake the
CASH, that in the next four years I will do what I
have here written, with three acres of this laud or of
Herringsgate, at the Company's rent, and the same
with any estate 1 purchase. That is, I will stake,
at a week's notice, £500, with anv man or men ,
that , in four years from taking possession of three
acres of the Land Company's land, I will suppor t
five people, or give to a family precisely the weekly
allowance I have stated, and will, fro m the profit s
on labour, after such deductions for living, cloth-
ins, fuel, soap, candles, and other things, pay in four
years the whole purchase money of the said three
acres ; and I will take £1000 to £500, that I do
it in three years, and even less. But, to put all
beyond dispute, I will try, and all who are neigh-
bours shall bear witness of the fair mode of dealing;
and, as I mean to purchase an allotment, I will keep
a critical and exact account, and will purchase it
out in less than three years, and what I can do in
three, others may do in seven. However, it is worth
Uright's consideration to win £500 these bad times,
and if that is not enough, I will get a few friend*
to back me for as many thousands. But how ridi-
culotu to think of fellows talking about the land
that know no more about it than the crow that flies
over it. Your answer to them must alwavs be—
WELL, WHO MAKES FORTUNES FOR FAR-
MERS , AND PAYS ALL THEIR RENTS , AND
ALL TflE REST OF IT. I NEVER EXPECTED
THE BLOOD-SUCKERS WOULD LIKE THE
NATURAL STATE OF MAN.

Your faithful friend and bailiff,
Feargus O'Connor.

My <Hr Friends,
A peisoa who signs himself a " Well-wisher and a

:ypke'l><r of Plymouth ," writes me a very respect-
iii ami encouraging letter, in which he states, " that

fi that is required to ctmviuce him, and many of his
rliss, of the practicability of the Land Plan, is the
Kant of some clear and simple information, as to the
^ability 

of 
occupants of so small a quantity as

tven '.four acres to live aud pay rent; and he adds
¦ if this subject is not beneath your consideration,

pr toa complicated for dissection , your answer will
[ know, \)t hailed by thousands, who are now douht-
[ui ution this point only."

The subject is neither beneath my consideration

nor is it too complicated for dissection, aud the
question being put , I will write you a letter that

neither the Whistler, tht Devil, nor Doctor Faustus
can. or ever will, answer. I will take three acres
for consideration, that being the mean ; and what I
slats three acres will do, two will do, as I am going
»place it before you in the roughest aspect of
tuAandry, stating the lowest price for produce to
be sold, and the most extravagant for outgoings.
My statement shall be just as simple as my friend ,
cr the most ignorant of the subj ect, could desire or
Uve .—

Kisresmus of thbbe acbes.

IN.tatees *' J'
W«* - ••• •

' l "0liopprd WJtu caobages, mangel
wuriKl, turnips, tares, clover,
and fl*x 0 gj

K itclieu-garden ... ... a oj

Acres 3 o
Prod are of acre of potatoes 15 tons.„ „ Wheki ; " 800 stones.
For crowing stuff for Cows ... 2J roods.
For FI a 1 rood.
For hiteken-gaufcn... ... } a rood.

DISPO SAL OF PRODUC E.
For Cows—from November to

Miroli , 2 tons of potatoes, or
nearly ons and a halt stone each,
j ier <1 •?.

For Family—1 and a half ton of

^ 
potatoes, or about 0 lbs. per day.

Fcr six fatting pigs, from Novem-
ber to March, 8 tons of potatoes,
or nearly2 stone each, per day.

For sa!e—3* tons of potatoes.
Do. Milk of two Cows.
Do. 100 stone of Wheat.
Dft . Produce ol'lof an acre
o  ̂

fl
ax, poandetl, scutched,beck led, and spun by the family,

daring the winter.
Fur sale—i Bacon pigs in March.

I PRICES Or FBODUCB.
£. e. d.

I Miik it 2 Cows, at S quarts a-
I daj tacli, 16 quarts, as lid.
I per quart 3« io 0
I i Bacoa Pigs in March ... 20 0 0
I 100 st. of Wheat, at li. 6i.
I persttne ? 10 0
I 3 an i a hUf tons of potatoes,
I at Cd. ner stone ... ... 14 0 0
I Pries <-f i of an acre of flax ,
I span 12 10 0
I Fruit and Vegetables ... 5 0 0

I £9A 1(L9
I Produce reserved f or family's consumption :—¦ 2 Bacon Pigs, 3cwt. each ... G cwt.¦ 1; ton "f Potatoes.
¦ 100 stone of Wheat.
¦ Produce of 6 Docks.
¦ Frait and Vegetables.
¦ 2 llivesof Honey,
9 Annual allowance reduced to weekly consumption¦ 14 pounds of Bacon.
a li stone of Flimr.
¦ 4 i <tone of Potatoes.
I 20 Dnck EgCT.
¦ 2 pounds of Honey.
I Fruit and Vegetables.
¦ AX.NCAL EXPENDITURE.
¦ Rent Rates, and Taxes ... £13 10 0¦ T«i> Tons of best Hay for Cows
¦ irom December to March ... 8 0 0
¦ Clothing Man, Wife, and 3 Chil-
¦ dren - 15 0 0
¦ r ue!, Soap, and Candies ... 8 0 0¦ Repairing Implements ... 1 0  0
¦ Six Pigs in May C O O

1 51 10 0

£. s. d.
From price of produce ... 95 10 0*
Deduct expenditure 51 10 0

And there remains, after consumption , £44^er
ttautn, after the best of good living. I will now es-
iimate lowly the value of the allowances for livine
weekly—

s. d.
14 1b. of bacon, the best at CJ.

per lb 7 0
14 store of flour at 2*. Gd. ... 3 9
i\ store of potatoes at 6d. per

stone ... ... ... 2 3
20 Duck eggs 1 6
S ib. ofh eney ... ... 1 C

Fruit and vegetables ... 1 0

17
~~

0

I This does not include rent, fuel, soap, candles, anil
telling.

EMPLOTMEXT OF TIME.
Piantiug acre ot potatoes ... 24 days

I Discing, do 24 "
I Di bbling wheat with farei/y ... 8 "
I Rcajiins do.... ... ... 4 "
I TUreshfag do 13 "
I Putting out manure ... ... 2 "
I '-'leaning whesi and takiner to mnrj iet 2 "
I Preparing ground and sowing flax... 10 "
I Engaged en acre, not under wheat or
I pota.-oes, but producing flax, and
I nungel wurtzel, cabbages, tares
I and turnips, aud in kitchen garden 70 "

iotal nutrtar of days employed ... 157 "
Total amuunt received in living,

c.otLing, fuel, candles and bar,ana not including rent of house, for
157 days work, £75 12*., or nearly
I'.'i. per day, and not allowing toreach year's improvement in theland.

^'jw, I have laid down the meanest and rudest
!:stem of cultivation. I have allowed eight tons of
potatoes, worth £32, only to produce £24 when given!(jpb. I have allowed £8 worth of hay, and£8 worth
'<£ potatoes, for two cows, hesides the produce of
'srly an acre, cropped and recropped iu spring
N tummer, for, observe, the flax is sown in Feb.
W pulled iu June, and clover is sown with it and is
^l o cut in a month after the flax is drawn. So
Jat you have two tons of bay, two tons of potatoes,

, «w the produce of nearly an acre, to feed two cows,
i
*
7 

CoIjben hi« l«OYed, that a quarter of an acre
| 

'0 feed a cow the whole yearround. I have takene milk at the price of iiutter, so cheap that you
, 

aot m *<> get that price in butter or pork.
' 

I* •« *i.l fifteen totu of potatoes, but it is no crop.
* Banes, of the •• Leeds Mercury" states, I think ,

^

finy tow is 
a fair crop, but he exaggerates,

^
-My tons is no great crop. I have stated 200•̂  

of 
wheat, while, on middling laud, aud, with-

jj cate, f have had 240 stones ; you will have 300
j
-»* and more, when you watch every plant and

j "  fallow a weed to grow in it. I have allowed
| ̂U1»? for seed, as every man vriU save his own, and
hi ?

nie' 1 llaTe re«"^niended ducks, because
, *" a foot hid, will kwi. tlmm ;.. *...« i,»^..̂lfi t, - -  x* m *'t •*•"« "vvauar;

ouk
 ̂

VCry had /armers a'"3 docks are very good
tibV 

i6} Wi!! ff>"OW *ou out to tllP fiel(1 an
*(I- will

61'J..l'
eU

J-'
tIie s!uSs aml worIDS ail(1 never require

<:!<*., *vi11 liave a11 tlie sma11 wIieatr after you
: 0\vN L°Ur wheat <or sale, to finish off YOUR
k'!|'rj - ^

(J 
1>iG ^' a"d you will have twenty stones

for JI'rorn thc 10° ̂ nne you grind to give those
L^'6 ifC!li

'
!es 

'«'&. if you make butter. You
L* 

J"V itt rouaS l«gs in May when milk, cab-
|!;w\»

m' £ml ref"iC is l'Ieuty> and feed them
hiu!,J' aiul froiu ^e offal of the hou^e till No-
h* h M 'V°U Sl'Ut them "P- You wil1 8ive ̂ l
h1] x 

'
.̂,

f En<i Set £5 each in March, when fat
I l ' uiel e much more than £12 of your flai

" Amen, and yes."
" Are yees, any of you, marriel, or is father ov

mother depending on your labour?"
"No."
"Are yees all willing to be drawn , to see who

shall shoot the murderer ; af in case he should 1)>;
(loomed to die ?"

"Yes, yes, yes."
" Are you willing to pay the lawful debts and jus t

demands of any that may snifer for the deed ?"
"Yes "
" Have you all made your" sowls and made open

confession of all your sins ?"
41 Yes."
" Do you all pledee yourselves never to split or in-

form V
"YES, YES, YES."
" Are you prepared now, to hear the evidence of the

uncle of the deceased, that see the act, and can tel l
whether the witness swore true before the crowncr,
and whether Phclimeen owed the money that lu-
was shot for, and whether he was likely to kill them
that took his life, af they did kill him , and whether
the law would take his life af he was tried.for whit
he done?' *

" Yes, we re ready."
" Do yees swear, before your God that hears you-

to do jus tice between man aud man, according to
what yees hear ?"

" Yes."
The nncle of the deceased was then called, and ,

having blessed himself, and declared that he would
tell but the honest truth , he proceeded to narrate Hie
circumstances connected with the transaction , pre-
cisely as detailed to Mr. O'Fanell and me, and of
the merits of which the reader is already in posses-
sion.

He was then asked, if, on his oath , Phelimeen
threatened to take away any man's life, or attempted
to harm or hurt any one ? and to all of which in.
terrogatories he answered, " No."

He was then asked if he knew whether deceased
had paid the money he was sued for, and to which
he replied, that he was present on one occasion ,
when Catchpole acknowledged to the whole being
paid up.

Having heard the whole of the evidence, the
judge spoke as follows.

" Brothers, you have now heard hew our dear
departed kinsman, Phelimeen O'Donnell , came by
his death, and what he done to cause them to shoot
him ; and yees will consider that vees must answer
in the last day (o your Goil, when all is called upon
for an account of his actions, to answer for the ver-
dict yees come to to night, and if yees think that
deceased would have killed them that took his life,
af they didn't kill him, yees will say no; but af yees
believe that he was killed from a wish to get his
houldine, and because them that killed him knew
the law wouldn't touch them, then yees will say so
and yees are not to su ffer yourselves to be led astra v
because our kinsman died with his sins upon him ,
(the Lord have mercy upon his sowl) ,but yees will
do justice between man and man , as yees hope one
day to expect Justice to be done to yourselves." An
awful pause, of at least five minutes, followed this
injunction ; and in the midst of which, to the great
horror of my guide and host, I sneezed, but so like
a cat, that he was able to lay it on puss.

The jud ge now proceeded to ask them if they had
agreed to their verdict ? commencing on his left and
going through, and upon being answered in the affir-
mative he then proceeded to put the question in the
same form, " Is any one guilty of the murder of the
deceased, if so, who ; or did he come by his death
lawfully ?" And to which all answered, " Yes.
Captain Squeezetenant is guilty of the murder, and
deceased did not come by his death lawfully."

The jud ge then asked, " Do you all say that Cap-
tain Squeezetenant unlawfully took away the life of
Phelimeen O'Donnell?"

11 Yes."
" And do you doom him to die?"
" Yes, be the laws of God aud man."
The judge then proceeded to break some straws

into pieces of nuequa! length as lots, and having
arranged them in his hand , he walked round the
table, each drawing a straw and laying it before
him , until all were drawn, when the judge pro-
ceeded to inspect them , and declared that the lot
had fallen upon Tim O'Donnell , a first cousin and
bosom friend of Phelimeen , he having drawn the
Captain, or longest straw. As soon as the announce-
ment was made, Tim jumped on his legs, and said ,
" Blessed be God it has fallen to my lot to avenge
the blood of my friend and cousin , and but I'l l be
no ways afeared to meet ray Maker when I dies, for
Phelimeen was an honest boy as ever lived, and
done his duty to the ould people, and never wronged
or injured man or baist."

" Tim, said a person on the other side of the
table, " but I'll give you a two-year old heifer and
a collop of sheep.—(six sheep,)—af you'll only give
me the privilege of shooting the villain , that turned
my poor ould father out of his house and home and
then transported him."

" No," responded Tim, " it never shall be thrown
in the teeth of an O'Donnell, that an O'Donnell
souW an O'Donnell's Wood for all the heifers and
sheep in the parish."

The ceremony now being over, all took leave ot
Tim O'Donnell, kissing and shaking hands with
him, and reminding him that the Olympus sailed
for America that day fortnight , and that he should
liave plenty of means to clear him out of the
country , when there came a sudden knocking at the
door, followed by the most piteous howling.

" Whose there," asked the man of the house ?
" Ogh, for the love of God, open the door," res-

ponded the howl.
" What's the matter," continued my host?
" Ogh, wisha, come down, there's murder at the

cross below."

" What !" ejaculated the voices inside.
"Ogh," rejoined those outside, " come,run , conic

down to the cross,—sure the polis has took ould
O'Donnell. The Lord be merciful to us,—sure he
lay in wait behind a ditch, just opposite the polis
barracks , and but he shot the Captain as he was
going home from the sessions of Skibbereen , and
sure the ould man was'nt able to run, and but ,
instead of trying to make on", its what he came and
stood over the body, calling and bawling out ' Pheli-
meen, it was your father that revenged your blood
on the murderer, and but he'll soon be with you in
heaven,' and but sure, a mob collected when the
polis came up. and when they were for rescuing
O'Donnell , but they fired , and the Lord save us,
but they says they made a riddle of his body, and
there's all the Crieff boys and the polis fightiug at
the cross, and hut af you don't run , but they'll got
the better of them."

The last announcement had the effect of clearing
the house as if by magic, when I descended from
my hiding place, and escaping from the hovel, I
followed the howl of the women, with mawy others
who rushed down the mountain side, until we
reached the cross where the mangled body of " The

ODonneU'May, surrounded by screaming women and
childre*. with scarcely a tatter of clothes upon them.
In the ditch hard by lay the dead body of Captain
Sqiieezetenaut, while shots , responded to by terrific
cheers and yells, were heard from the adjoining bills
where the police barrack was situated , and whither
the men had repaired in pursuit of the police,—shot
followed shot, and cheer succeeded cheer , until at
length the work of demolition being completed , the
edifice fell with a terrific cash , burying the inmates
and many of the infuriated actors beneath the ruins ;
a momentary silence followed the crash , when , as if
by magic, a blaze of brilliant light burs t around the
dismal , scene ' and presmited the most appalling
spectacle of myriads of half-naked people dragging
the wounded from under the ruins, and/as a friend
or relative was discovered , the yell was horrif ying
aud heart-rending. As I approached the ruins , my
former guide, the brother of Mrs. Mahoney, recog-
nized me, and clapping me on the .shoulder , said ,
"Cotce, follow nie> this is no place for you ; the
soldiers will be here in a bit , come, come with me ,

r
8

*'*!̂
1 if y°U We f0Vmd- ll-e» Mr'0>1?arreN might

r^lTrtpht to-trouble.". I thought .the advice sea-
sonable and discreet , and followed my guide, who
led me in safety to the house of my host, who had
not yet returned from bis day 's labour. I commn-
nicated all th at I had seen and heard to Mrs.
Mahoiicy, who begged of me not to say a word
about it to the priest, or to pretend to know any
thing of the matter. I promised secrecy, and les t
my manner should evince a susp icious exci tement , 1
retired to rest before the worthy pastor's return.

(To be continued.)

imptnai ffmrcmitig.
HOUSE OFLORDS.-TmmsDAT, Jan. 21.

ANSWER TO THE ADDRESS.
The Lord Steward (Euri Foitescue) presented the

'iiK'cn sanswet1 to the address, which was ordered U>be catered on the journaLs, and after a few questions
un foreign and colonial subjects, the House ad-
journed .

HOUSE OF Commons—Thursday , Jan . 21.
THE REFORM ACT.

Mr. Du.ncombe gave notice that ho would , on
ruu rsday next, move ibr leave to bring in a Bill foi
tneabuliuon of the rate-paj ing clauses iu the Ittioim
Ac:.

OPENING Tilt PORTS.
The honse havine resolved into a committee of the

whole house,
Lunl J. Russell submitted to it his resolutions to

suspend the Cora Duties and the Navi s-ntlm Laws
At the close of Jast harvest, the general opinion was,
that the wheat crop, though. beloA- an avmge one,was ^itj.erior in quality, th at bailey and outs were ii.
many parisdeficient .andthatagieat failure olthi' po-
tato was geuerol. But a very large importation of strain
in tiic course ot iast year, not less than 4,880,000
quarters, having taken place, no very cuiibiderablt
rise of price occurred , and therefore ho apyreheusion
oi a larjje defici ency was entertained. In October
and November uriees rather dtctined . But tVom that
time a coih .'dentble rise uf price began , and in the
present month the average price si wheat was very
!ii<;h , and that of barky remarkably so. This rise
had been unexpected by persons engaged ih the trade
iu Gnat Britain , and it had been equally unexpected
in fiance , because in November last the Minister of
Ccmuiinerce had no apprehension of the scarcity in
that country which had since been felt. Various
statements bad been raaiie of the loss occasioned by
the potato failure in Irelaud and Scotland, aud \\n
estimated it at the money value of £12,000,000, and
thought that it would require five million quarters of
grain to supp ly the deficiency. Any large supplies
bitween this and harvest time can only be expected
tiom Odessa and America, aud ships had been sent
troin Liverpool and other places to bring home thest
supplies. Such being the state of our deficiency, and
sucu the prospects of obtaining food , it became impe-
rative t« remove every restriction, lie should , there-
fire, propose that the corn duties be suspended till the
1st ot September next, leaving it to Parliament, Rhouh i
it deem lit at a future period ot the session, to deter-
mine wh ether the suspension should be cuntinned or
not. With respect to tho Navigation Laws, the pre-
sent freights threw considerable difficulties in the
way of importation. Shipp in g of so large a tonnaue
as was now required had raised the freights to an
unprecedented height. The ordinary rate of freight
irom the Danube was 10s., but the present rate «a*.
iro.u los. Gd. to 17s. : the ordinary rate from Odessa
was 8s., at present it was 13a. 6d. ; the ordinary raU
from the United States was 5s., it was now 12s. 6J.
to ltfs. ; the ordinary freight from London to Cork
was Is. to Is. lid., it was at present 3s. to 3s. 6d.
It was obvious, therefore, that if the corn were im
ported in the vessels of all nations, the rates ot
freights would be lowered. He would , therefore,
propose a suspension of the Navigation Laws till the
1st of September in the present year, lie would
(?ive no opinion as to the policy or impolicy of these
laws. All ha would say was, that the necessity of the
lime rendeved such an experiment imperative , and
he diii not anticipate any objection to these proposals
ti tlier from the advocates of Protection or irom the
friends of Free Trade.

l'tie resolu tions for suspending the corn duties and
the Navigation Laws untihhe 1st of September were
agreed to and reported to the House.

1IOLSE OF LORDS, Fjudat. 22nd Jam.
Lord Lansdowk laid on the table copies of the

correspondence relative to the Spanish marriages.
Their Lordshi ps meet to-day (Saturday) for the

purpose of receiving Lord John Russell's Bills from
the Comm ons.

v HOUSE OF COMMONS, Fsidat, 22ud Jan.
The Hon. Ctcil Lawless took his seat for Cionmel ,

ln tlw ro'.un of the Right Uon . David Pitot, ap-
poi nted one of the Barons of Her Majesty 's Ex-
uhequvrin Leiand.

A new writ was ordered Lr the city of Chester,
vacant by Lord Robert Grosvenor 'a acceptance ot the
Ctiiltern Hundreds.

THE CORN IMPORTATION BILL
went through its various stages. The last clause
was struck out in committee.

THE NAVIGATION BILL
was read a second time iu Committee.

Mr. Mitchell proposed that the period of suspen-
sion should be extended beyuund the Ibd September.

Lord John Russell considered the proposal inex-
pedient.

An animated debate, in which Lord George Ben-
tinck , Dr. Bowrini;, and Mr. Duncombe took part,
ensued. Mr. Mitchell replied.

The Committee then divided , when the numbers
were—

For the amendment so
Against it \̂ g

m. it M*J°rity ior Miniaters ....'.'.' 138
Ihe House having resolved into Committee on

THE CUSTOMS AND EXCISE ACT,
The Chancellor of the Exchequer entered intoa general statement of the financial changes whichthe Government contemplated regarding the dutiesat present leviable on the three articles of su<'armolasses, and rum. He proposed that sugar bcVm.tud tree of duty into breweries and distillerieshu t a sininar permission is not to be extended t»molasses, ior various reasons, founded chiefly uponthe evidence given before a Committee of the House.In the employment of sugar in distillation , thepractice to be pursued is, for the distiller to take itout ot bond m he usual manner, and to receive »q

} a lownnve or drawback when the produce becomes
<ft.tp.Ue with duty The principle upon whlhUrn u to proceed was laid down as follows :- •• Ai.equ al quantity ot spirit produced from sugar out;htto pay the same spmt duty as that produced frommalt, together \Vl th a sum equal to the amount oidu ty payaule on the quantity of nalt required to pio-.luce the same amount and strength of spirit. " Tin-
drawback amounts to 12*. 10d. on ever>- eleven gal-
ions am a half of sp iri ts. With regard to rum , the
dittcrential du ty of Is. Ud. in favour of English spirit;w against colonial, is to be reduced to Is. ; so that the
duty on English spirit will still remain at 7s. 10d.,
while that on colonial will be chan»ed from 9s. id. to
Ss. lOd.

Lord G. Bextisck hoped that the ChanceWor of
the hxcliequcr did not mtan to make this law a per-manent one, tor, in such event, he would meet ct»n-
sidera ule opposition.
, Mp-? . O'Bwbh said that the condition of Ireland

demanded that the grain requisite ior tiustt support,
should not bo used, if p^saLblo, in distilleries or
breweries.

Mr. Gouujurn said ho entirely approved of the

measure brou ght furwaru bv ihn ri. ,.
Ex chequer in his clear and X at t̂'"11'0
particularly as it only redeemed the"R * She jrave last smiou , to consider the case ofiL W ZIndian colonies. "Cbt

Mr. D. Bakclat said the colonies had a ri»lu f«claim the impure as an act of simple j ustice *
Lord G. Bkntinck expressed his intention tosu 1-pwt the measure as one of the remedies proposed LGovernment , buti i. would bo the dntj  of the a«ricti !-tur.il int erest to inquire whether it ought to bo of atemporary nr a permanent , nature .
Lwt John Russkli. said the sense of the llou*"could be taken on this suhjoct at it future siage
A lter soiuu remarks from Mr. B. Espott MrBrotherion und Mr. Kerrand , tho resolutio ns werea«uv<:d to, and a Bil l ordered to bo brought in nccon!iii" ly
The Corn Importation Bill , and the Navi gationi>Ul w vxc then road a laird time and passed.

THE L AW OF SETTLEMENT.
Utii John Russkli, moved for the appointment of

K> M̂saAffia.-S|,«KS&-«S
ook that opportmntj to announce the intention, «th e Go eminent with respect to the Andovcr inquiry,an.Uo the W Law Commuaum itarff. U Wi?8 ffitheir intention to take «uy steps in reference to theAiKj ovcr resolutions U:.lm some private Memb r ofPttUameHtBkouUl think fit to introduce the questionBut , having considered the constitution of ihe PoorLaw Uiiimissiou , the) had come to the resolution oiremodelling it entirely. They believed that it
K^ut.elL""">• t° have a central body,having the means of local inspection . It was theirbcliet that the present commission had exercisedth eir authority to the best of their judgmtnt , and withan earnest desire to assist the poor, aad that theprincip les upon which the.v acted were soui-d. But itwas apparent tlwit \w some casvs brought before Par-liament they did not ap ear to have exere i>ed their•lucresion wisely ; aud it was concluded , therefore ,that some one connected with the board should have
mTt tl" 
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Tile )r'te"ti«n of the Govern-

vh h .
Ulc''?t.'Tc' wus. '° institute a superior board ,wuh a president and two secretaries.'; the presidentand one of the secretaries to be eligible torit intho House ol Commons. The " -cneral ru les" to

LrdTi;enVHd irGmcd ««*«*S% t£ B«boaid , and finall y sanctioned by the Quetn hev^clf11)0 government likewise nronose.l *„ .»nBM »»-M "
irely . ,e ,dm nistaation of the P«Or Law in relandtro«; that .1, Engl and ; the Irish board to have a p e -indent and two secretaries , The bill to carry int oefl j set these changes , Lord John Ru-seU promised tobnii H forward at an early period of the scimAl'er a lengthened con versation , in which severalm.x.ber.s took part, the select committee , w ihtheinstruction , was agreed to.

The house adjourned at Iialf-past twelve
HOUSE OF LORDS, Sawbd ay , Jan! 23rd.

Lord Siupti bbby took his seat on the woolsackshortly before five.
CORN AND NAVIGATION LAW S SUSPEN-

oj.\Jii 1> ILiljQ,
Mr . Greene and other Members of the House ofC.imiuon s, brought up the Corn Duties (TemporarySuspension) Bill , and the Navigation Laws (Tempo-rary suspension) Bill , which
On tho motion of tte Marquis of Landsdow.nk,were severally read a first time, and ordered to beprinted.
Lord Stanley inquired whether it was the deter-initia tion ot we; Government to introduce anothermeasure , the Bill tor repealing certain -penalti es in(he usc of susar and molasses in brewing and distil-liMj , as a permanent measure ; and also whether thatb. was to be passed as hastily as the other twoKi lls He nugeested that the proposed measuretie referred to a select committep .
I he Marquis of Laxdsdowne iu answer, stated thati t was tuouj sht more advisable to make the proposedBill ol a permanent nature at once, than leave it fordiscussion later in the session. With regard to thesuggestion thrown out by Lord Stanley , it woulddeyi-nd uj.on the support the Bill met"with in the«th« House and the form in which it was sent up,whether it should he referred to a select com-uiittee.
Some conversation then ensued on the pr posedalterations in the poor law , which Lord Broughamdenounced aa the fruit ot personal spleen and politi-cal aguatioii out of doors, and aa inconsistent wi ththe spirit of the original law. an opinion in whicht-iirl PnzwiLLiAM concurred , and gave it as hi-owiuion that the appointment of a Poor Law Ministerwou ld be desirable.
Their Lordships then adjourned.

HOUSE OF LORDS, Monday, Jan. 25.
On th e motion of the Earl of Clarendon- the CornDuties and the Navigation Laws Suspension BillspiiKcd through all their stages without opposition.

DISTRESS IN IRELAND.
The Marquis of La.vdsdciw.ve moved for the pro-i luction of papers relative to the condition of Irelandaud entered into a lengthened statement descriptive»t the tamiiie, and its attendin g circumstances , of themeasures of relief taken bj  tho Government durin gthe recess ot Parliament , and of the Bills which itwas the intention of Uovenimcut to propose as wellt..r the resuscitation as for the nermauent improve-ment ot Ireland. The substance of the Noble Mar-quis s speech was identical with that doliv-ftrnrl I.,

umi John Russell in the House of Commons.Lora Stanley freely admitted that the measureswhich had beensliadowcd forth by the Governmentappeared to be both lair and judiciou s : but he wasof opinion that to attempt to discuss them in detailwithout having an opportunity of fully consideringheir bearing* io reference to each other , and alsothen- bearings in reference to the state of society ex-i-tin g in Ireland , would be worse than useless. Hewould not , however, hesitate to recommend to theUovernment to throw aside some of their principlesof political economy, and he would suggest to themthe propriety of encouraging the introduction of capi-tal into Ireland by affording advances to railwavcompanies for the promotion of those great produc-tw o public works, upon safe and ..mnnr s£.,,,;t..
I ho construction of such works would give yen ok-tensive employment to the labourers under the best
£ii8durCo&of the partioa them sei-8

Lord Br ougham inquired if an estimate had beenmade of the sum that would be required to answerthe loans proposed by the Governmen t in carryin-out tfieir measures.
The Marquis of Lansdownb could not give an esti-mate of the probable amount that would be re-quired.
Lord BnouoHAU said he had heard it would requirefi fteen millions sterling ; and if so, he felt convinced

that tne property tax must bo immediately in-creaseu. But if the property tax must be increa- <dthen he saw no reason why it should not bo extendedto Ireland , nor could he imagine why a man with
f«l ,VTj??M not pay fur the Protection of thelaws afforded him as well as the man with £160 o
Sa I
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erOvf pauPei 8 Pas8i»g*™« Ire-aud to Liverpool , Manchester, and cfa<gow it
£ow&1Utel? r°S?al"y t0 ad°Pl some W* ̂throning the maintenance of the poor of Irelandupon the resources of Ireland.
.Jl!CAE?rl ?^",> N Sp?k.e in defence of the LabourRate Act, which , though he admitted it had tailedm very many instances, he thought had tailed onlvbecause it had not been efficiently carried out.

After a few observations from Lord Rodex ia dis-approbation of the Labour Rate Act
Earl Fitzwilmam defended the Irish landlord sand deprecated the application of the Poor Law toIreland without proper limitations.
Lord Mountcashkl made a statement showing

to «!i?S«lrWl Ja"dloids n«« on')1 £3,000,000 out of13,000,000 per annum, to live on.
Earl Guev defended the Labour Rate Act asbving

the best measure that could have bOeu adopted at
th e time it was passod, though unforeseen circutu-
stance had combined to render it nugatory . He
considered the condemnation ef that measure im-
pli ed a grave censure on the present Government.

After remarks from Lord Mo.ntkaglk aud the
Marquis of Cunbicahde,

The papers were ordered te be produced , and theirLordships adjourned at One o'clock.
HOUSE UF COMMONS.-MwHm.JMi .25.
The speaker took the chair at four o'clock

TEN HOURS' BILL.
Sir G. Strickland presented » petition from c>t-ton spinners and others, in Lancashire in favour of alen Hours' Bill tor young persons and children.
USE OF MOLASSES IN DISTILLERIES.
Mr Hume gave notice that upon the same day howould move the copies of any reports showing thoreason why molasses sliouW not be introduced iutothe country and used in distilleries upon the sametooting as sugar.

ANNEXATION OF CRACOW.

rf ™w 
i
\
I,?'K?aid tlut he would postpone tho motion

f j ™« ho had given notice upon this subject to auturo day, in consequence of the papers promised by
of th JJ°

nimCUt nOt Uavinfi becu laid »Pon the table

Lord J. Russrm. ob<ervct tlm >i , , .  r, n ., ,, x \\*
'̂ '̂ 

liapcrs wuvft not yot iard on t!ie ta I. *„ * t, , ,(l f j, „..,
Hilv sw-e I'iir l ianitnt  n;ei. that  u •• :•> .»;.¦ !-.a .« \iP

'*
i n: eiitt-d tn liet M.ijesi,» , embody :, .. ¦ ,. (I-Iuht ofih» Throe Powers for the mei.su-.- ,>d ,,1,-a w j th"i;;.pcctto Cracow.

COIU'OR AL PaNfS QMKNT IN HUMG -KO^G .
Dr. Bowm.va nsked whether any nns«-ei- Imd l|f»n C» *"

rcteived u> 'lie voiiin uinicnti >ns in: j «ti . froiu the V |
C-.)li >niiil Oflioe, ns to the infli c f ir..» 0' .•>. !- (-..u -;l| r .Un. \V\isiinscnts by the ̂ oliuo Courts at 

ll<-n f {-Ki)nj ! ? *S|lv\ |
Mr. IJ awl's said last session his hul l, frieiid diow Vvxhis aUoniiun to she cusp »i) the Ohinnss on whom it f^lw»v alleged cnrpmal punishment had been inflicted , \ (

aiitl he had told hii.i in reply, thut all the oircum' \ 
;

stitnccsnoriueftted with thai case would be ii quiird \
iuM. An exj i 'iUiiUimi hnd boen r '-c»'ii - > d  h im; he. V^HUtlmr i '.iea t>f the island , which whs to the iolWirn; ^W<.fn-cc :—The Chinese in question h'i<! hicn pmU y „{ r \^I'oUmy . »n<l hurt l«.'pn avrcatcd. A nwcuo was at- V \
teri ir .toti by u large mtiuber of the OUtnesc, wiiii-lj
rt i>s jut«;ii<!etl wiih o<;ii.-i( ierft l)lfi viol f- nft. Thoy 'ww o, V ^s.''•>'^v cv, ail ariTstcil. and earned to thtpi-lice uOice, ^X>Ok1v!i-t c the questinn was heard , and others were cou« ^w^^ T 1-vu^rd ami lined five dollars, or to receive twen 'y ^^ >A^•k-H .'-ta -' MttJin ." He must iMifm huwere:- , ^rVTiMt uno i piiii iali mnii wus ucc<>mp:n.ied «i ih  tho i-ss NX

(Hear ,tar.) 
C°m'l!e"surilto wltl ' Uteir offcccn. \

THE NEW POOlt LAW . V

"fi^rer.BssL-Kffa.s ,>
James U,ahani , Hart., ezcrcued ov,.,- i^ vw*U*uommimoiii ra and .heir Assistant C.)nimihV,.)I!0Mdunu R the time ho hi Id tho office of her Majesty 'asecretary of state fov the Iloiue Dera«iuent. Aii-o ,jv .n-tbcr. timlei- the enforoemtmt of the pew JWLaw, was™ havo not tweu reduced ; whether crime-lms not. increased ; wln-ther a system of terro r, in-atead ot a HfKtem oi kinaom, has not been wJopU-d[owara» the |ifwr ; whether tko favmual.le anticiVa-ti oiis cxprcsud ui Parlianu-nt by the i.n'.in..ters ofuie new [><w La w !,,tV o m.t entirelv ti.i.'cd ; am!,wither tuo principle a^on which the bow PoorLaw is iounaej l is n ut a direct violation of the consti.tution of Jbti ^Jund.
SERIOU S ACCUSATIONS AGAIN ST SIR J.

O» A ) ;  A M.
Mr. Fer.. ,\j  ir:< v« Wn<. t. t \Vli. , n r i li ; ,,,i^ r ,^.

he would b'.-u . .. ly v-v ,! , - .; kij i ; , . - ,;,„¦.. . . , ,  , . , ;- . . ^
' . ' . •

Ci ralia rn , s> -. ¦u- r. :: .. /. :• . ' ; , j .  , > ,,- . ,! , '
duct as a M ' . ;'; ; !.M.i i- .v ' -nvr ¦ . > '> ; • . , : , : .-
of Parliam.:!!1..

' i !  K m - -
.- ' ¦¦ •¦ ! , : :¦ . •.: • . . .

Lord Joii m ::L^i:. thu.. iwac- io uriug under tlio.Utentioj i ol the House tho stale of Ireland , and saidtfij it he had never felt the necessity so stronalv ofcalling «or the indul gence of the House as on the [c.e->-ent occasion; but he felt assured of obtaining it inan ample degree, after the M-mpathv manif< .-siwl \,v
ne Hou se on tins subjeet a few nig Ms n-o ami theorwaranre which it had shown to tho Government ;lie would therefore at om-e »„ into the su».ject. Howon id first state the order which he should follow in1mstatement. In the first place, he uvopox'd teshow wh at was the actual state of that pan of theUnited Kingdom in which ti-e ureat cala-utv of in-lam e had an>en. .Secondly, ho should mtke a ce-n«:ral statpineiit us t<; what ii.m occurred du.in. ' ti -o
recf-83 of Purhamt 'iit , .-ai d as t-.i wh at had been douein pursuance -.A the -ts of I'arli.-u sient uf last yc.ir,an a how far thwr .,Hs«res had been succe*8ful.l ie should then [ -.><>d tu siate wUt were the re-
omniendations ol uic (lovcrnmtnt on the presentvm. rgaicy. Af ter this hobould ca 1 the tite-Ji.nof tha house to oti K-r measures, which , in the mi-au.n ot her Majesty -s ministers, wo-.ild tend t > im-pr.,ve the state of Ireland , and to lay tie foumh-
tr.-n for permwieut improvement. He should a;aoniL-ntion some othe r objects, which, alihoii frli th«yhad been nmlcr consiileratiuji , had not beun so full yeonsiuered that measures could be at «nCe intrn-
•luecd with respect f. them. He should now r.sk
•eave of the House to iBtn.duce two Bills , one torj -in.fr valid cert ain nets which had been done under
t'leordcr ot the Lord-Li eutcnaBt , ;-nd the second abi ll tor the linpi-v-vcnicnt of private estates in Ire-land , in conformity with the princi ple laid down in
the lreasury Minut e of the 1st of December last.Iuc noble lord then reml extracts from the Report
ol the commissioaevs as to the stale of diatress in
Ireiand. Ihe calami ty which had ullon on Irelandwas almost without a parallel in modern feiuipa
operating as it did on a population 'of nearly ciqiitmil lions, and whirh was liki: a famiue of t!;etUirtmith ceutuvy faUin fe- upun a population of thenu.e teei.th century. But last year the quantity oElond in Ireland was nor. so much deficient , yet n;,t-
withstanding this Parliament determined to makeproviuon by aflording the means of labour on roads
and public works , by means of loans. Several sumsot money had been advanced for that purnose, andto ward* the end of the session , Parliament passed anact for presrntmeiits for pub lic works. After s- u otime, when this act was brou ght into operation , com-plaints were made that the roads made uudv r itwore not wanted , and th at ihc oLlier works were use-less. He did not think that the objection .is to thenature of the labour not being su prod uctive as itought to be was one o»' a very serious character , fort he object was to «iv«. wages for .labour , instead ofindiscrimina te charity . Stiii it was moU desirablethat they should have the <-o-< .i>eratiun of t l io  luiuiclSentry ot Irelan-I , and the LWd-Licnten anl . witthe assent of t i e . Cabinet , made furth er arrange-ments for public works. Shortly afterwards thoLw -Lieutenant was called upon to aiiow (.refit-ments to be made lor twnships. There were strongobjections to this as many of thuso townships wertvery small , and the average of them was not above
r . iacr?s" ,i he owuer of a townland would bo onlyliable ior the amount required for that spot , amittwre would bo no general sympathy ; ther.-foretnat coum not be beueficinlly adopted . He ad-mitt cd that there was no danger in the present stateot employing labour in Ireland , and i *' care was nottaken , permanent injury might l-e ihllicttd on theunt ortnnate; c.ass to v hich the lahuiueva bcl- HRcd.As the destitution increased , the uii Sc-i ltv uf fi mliii"-means of employing labour iii<:a-nseu. (}r.- at diffitcu lties were found to exist in ^ttiiug [U ; ^-y person sto superintend the labourers , and in sumo-districts inconsequeuce of th e aitoptioit of task work , the la-bourers had refused to perform tlw work allotted totliora, It was also found that mm i-.niiii , . Kv,,.,i
could not efk-ctiiaily su perintend such an exiensi<«sehcnie ot labour . It appeared that the number ofpersons now employed by the Board of Work s in I:o-laiid as othem tor the superinte nriance of labour n«sll ,f> 87, Ihe amount of money advanced in K.nS,an d advances up to the present time, was £2,410,210.
Ihe number ot laboure-s employed on the Public
Works m September last was 30,130, while last month
the number had increased to iSO.000, aud ar the pre-
sent time the number was no ddubt upwards of half
a mill ion. It was calculated that- five persons were
dependent on each man so employed ; but xupnosinn-
that there were only four persons in each case the
number dependent nn such employment would he tw.»
million s, l lie expenditure had been enormous liehad betore him the returns of the wei-kiv c-xpendi.ture since the commencement of December. In themonth ot Deeembor the expenditure was £505 000SiMoV"1' i1 "reo weeks uf J ;lliUar -v !t — Si
mnt?i t'h ' and " was,estiniated that ibr the whole
SnS* aH °UnD ^
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to view this state ofthin gs without bein« aware that it must bo accom-panied with many evils. In many places where taskvvork had been adopted , it appeared that wages hadrisen to Is. lOd . a-day, and the farmer could not petlabourers to till the soil. Great abuses had aUo «rownup by tanners occupying twenty, thirty , fortv , andhty acres «t land , placing themselves and their ?onson these public works, whi le the really destitutecould not get employment. The Lord-Lieutenanthad taken ?trps to lessen this evil. On delibera-tion it was determined to form in the various dis-tricts relief committees which would receive subsc in.tions and lory rates , and obtain grants from the «n-
vemmont. lhese committees would have to lw-oliase toud . to establish soup kitchens, and furn ishfood tor the tarnished population . The labourerswou ld be allowed to work on their own grounds oror the farmer?, so that there might be due prcnira-tioni for the next harvest, lie was happv to statethat that distingui shed officer , Sir John fiuroovne !had undertaken the task of superintending the "*lanwlu cn would be adopted with rcwrd to tl'o relief
t iin wl M
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t!lli(<cr wuW 'h i« communica-tien with the Lord Lieutenant , and would act citherwith or without n board , and would co-opn-ate with

mm. i 
ot .)) or
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tu th
" commiwMiat depart-inppt. and with th- officers of the noor-law twinn *ana tue cunctnbnlary . Care would be taken that intne proposed change the transition fro m puWicwork s to other omp loyin.-nt should be as gradual aspossible, sot 'uat n o extensive disniis- iil us lalwmvrs

should not tike place at one time. With i-ospcet to
the money which had already been expend- d in puhlie
works, the «iurstii) ii hfid lieVsi .iskeJ w!u-thoi- the
"h ole burden -hmild fall upon livlauti. The extent
ot misfortune had been so great th-it he thoueht that
tho wU ule in ' the burden should nnt l'all upon the
I rish people, lie therefore should pr -pose on a
future dny that a new arrangement should he made,
so that each vuar an instalment of tho advances bc«
coming due, that only one-half should be paid, and
tue other half should be remitted. With regard to
the money hitherto issued, it had been advanced fr ra
th e consolidated fund , and there had been no issue, of
new Exchequer Bills. IIo did not consider that it
wuuld be proper to impose the wliolo burden on tho
fi nances of the country. lie did not tliink that any
step of that kind should be adopted by the govern-
ment or Parliament without the most serious coiili-

( Continutd in tht Last pagt. J

iRELAXD.

XAR1UTIVE OF MALCOLM M GREQOU.
XO. XI.

About dusk we arrived at the door of a miserable
cotf age, standing alone in the midst of steep and
inaccessible hills ; a spot that appeared to have been
selected for deeds of darkness. .My guide unlocked
the door, observing, the women have been sent to
the neighbours, aud now, pointing to a heap of flax
on a hurdle, over a dark room, you must hide there,
behind the fl ax, and for your life and sowl don't
sneoze, or stir, or it would be as much as our lives
would he worth , if thev found vou out.

I He reader will easily imagine that this injunc-
tion, added to the appearance of the place, hail
considerably allayed my curiosity;  however, there
was uo retreat, and my guide having ligliteda splin-
ter, as he termed it—a piece of thin dried bog wood
—he showed a very fragile step ladder, by which 1
moun ted to my "cock-loft ," aud underwent the
ceremony of beiug covered up, all but a small aper-
ture for my mouth , with the bundles of flax . I
was not long in my new situation , when , to the
horror and consternation oi my guide, who was
busily engaged in preparing for the jury, I gave a
loud sne< ze, at which lie lounced, and exclaimed—
" My God, but we're gone men , af you don't keep
quiet."

" The flax ," I replied, " tickles my nose."
" Wisha," he returned , " for Cod's sake stop it,

as you can't get out now, as they'll be here in a
minute ; but af you can't liould, but must sneeze,
see af you cau't sneeze like a cat. This way," say.
be, sneezing precisely like a cat, and which , to his
great satisfaction, I imitated most critically.

In a very few minutes the jury began to arrives
when candles, bought for the occasion , and stuck i:i
balls of clay, were placed upon the table in the
middle of the room , the parties seating themselves
round , some on kishes (uigh baskets), and otbers on
stools.

My guide, from being next of kin , was appointed
ju dge, and his first business was that of calling out
the names of those summoned for the occasion ,
when , all having answered, be addressed them as
follows :¦—

" Are yees all blood relations to Phelimeen
O'Donnell, God rest his sowl ?" to which all re-
sponded—

0 THE MEMBERS OP THE CHARTIST CO-
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I' inis erre has been occupied ,  ̂ith the trial of a young
female named Tonguy, for the murder of her mis-
tress , and that of Jean Coroll eur , a farmer , husband
of the vietim .and fifry-five years of age, on a ch arge
of comp licity, in havin g advi sed the female prisoner
to commit the crime , and promised her marriage in
th e event nf doing so. The wife of Corolleur , was
found lying dead in her house , without any mark of
violence on the body, and was supposed to have died
of apoplexy , but soon after tue funeral there was a
general rum our that Tanguy, who was said to have
criminal relations with Corolleur , had murdered tho
wife in order to take her place , and s-he was arrested.
She had not been long in custody before she made a
confession. She stated that her master had pin-
miaed to marry )>er if she would get i id of his wife.
and had given her a rope with a slip noose, which she
was to put round the neck of her mistress , and so
*tian »le her. She did not use th e rope , but watching
her ihht ress when she was stoop in g before the fire ,
she grasped her round the neck with such force , th at
she soon succeeded in effecting her purpose. She
then went to mass, and when it was over met her
master, and informed him of what she had done.
After this confession Corulleur was also arr ested.
During the whole of his imprisonment , and on hi s
trial , he persisted in denying the truth , of the charg e
of the female prisoner , wh ose confession was the only
direct evidence against him ; but the Jury, consider -
ing the circumstantial evidence sufficient , they wer e
both found guil ty, with extenuating circumst ances.
They were sentenced to imprisonment with hard la-
bour , for li fe, and to stand in the pillory.

Curious Stokt .—Many year s ago the late Earl of
Stai r, when Mr. Daliyinp le, fell in love with a beau-
tiful young lady , a Miss Gordon. He eloped with
her , and married her. In a short time they became
unhappy, and Mr. Dalrymple made an attempt to get
rid of his wife, which failed, his lad y obtaining a
decree for the restitution of conjugal rights. Mr .
Dalrymple , however , who was cohabiting wi th a
foreign lady, havin g determined onaseparation . took
the following extrao rdinary step. He requited a
certain gentleman to pay attent ions to Mrs. Dalrym-
|de, and , if possible , win her affections , so that he
might be in a condition to sue for a divorce. In the
event of success, Mr. Dalrymple bound himself to pay
the gentl eman a large sum of money. Tlie gentlcsn; r.
succeeded in gaining the affections of Airs . Dalrym pl-x
but she, instead of yielding so far as to give her hus-
band the desi red opportuni ty , herself sued for :i di-
vorce, on th e grou nd of adultery , and obtain ed it.
The gentleman , who had promised to marry her , now
refus ed to perf orm that pr omise, which h*d such an
«*ff«*ct upon the mind of the lady , that she imme-
diately lost her senses, and h.is ever sinee been cou-
nted in a luuatic asylum. She is not 75 year * of age ,
and it is stated that she has entirel y rec overed the
usr of her reason. A pvitiiion was brought before the
Lord Chancellor , on Friday , to supersede the com -
mission, which was issueJ in l^ 'J i'i . Several iwii.-ii !
:entlemen testified that she >*as entirely r« '>.!mvl t ,,
reaBon. The Lord Chancellor deeidt ' ii ;'«m il.e : ¦•« i-
tion should stand over , and *Um !V:v •V.u '-ilumii j
appear before the Master by hor <*.!:• .i; ,*, •

OPERATIVE BAKERS MOVEMENT FOR SHORTEN-
IN G T HE HOURS OF LABOUR , AND ABOLISHIN G
NI GHT WOKK.

Thii movement still progresses ; the union increasing
in number , and strengthening its funds . A meeting was
held if> the large room of the Black Ja ck Tavern , Ports-
mouth Street , Lincoln 's Inn F ields, on Satur day evening,
J anuary 23rd.

Mr. Hbnb y Floob was unanimo usly called to th eohair ,
and said , that having worked fer ten or twelve year s in the
trade , lie could fully sympathize with them . Journeymen
b'llcera worked harder thun any other class of the com-
munity. He was acquainted with many cases in which
men had falltm down from sheer exhaustion ; he knew in.
stances , too, where the reward for this monstrous labour
«nly amounted to some three or four shillings per week
and their bread . The case of Oie journeymen baker was
most lamentable; see him on a Sunday after his week of
toil, and you witness him acting worse than tho bruta
which perishe th , ai thoug h he possessed nothing beyond
his mere aniinul faculti es; in fine, he had proved, in a
letter which he had published in the Northern Sta r, that
the opera tive baker if as treated worse than the brute ;
anil hence the bl ame rested with society ; as society made
him, to they found him , and the only way to improve
him, was to give him leisure , and to instill into him the
necessi ty of impr oving and cultivating his mental facul-
ties. (Applause.)

Mr. Geor ge Head rose, cordially greeted , who said he
had received an important letter from Dumfer line, which
he would read to them.

'•Dear Sir ,—I am l>appy to see ia tho Northern Star
for some little time past , that the Bakers in London have
commenced an agitation for the shortening the hours of
labour ; and I would therefore respectfull y urge them on
to perseverance and activity in the good cause. 1 have
often wondered how the bakers could be so blind to their
own interest as t> > slave ami toil for such a lengthened
time as twenty hours p«r day in many cases, and in such
nn heated and unwholcsom« atmosphere as a bakehouse
19, no wonder then such numbers of young men returned
home broken in health , and shattered in frame , by such
a monstrous system of slaver y. I was favored by the sight
of a. lett er from » journe yman baker in London the other
week , in which he expressed hU doubU of their ever being
successful , Lond on being such an huge overgrown place ,
that he is hopeless of their energ ies being concentrated ;
and sta ted that the masters hud issued circulars , th reaten-
ing to bring Germ -ins and Irishmen to supp ly their places.
Now I would fain hope that the idea of not getting the
men of London concentrated or unite d as one body, was
confined to a few. The first thing to be done is to divide
London into dis trict s or localities , and agita te the ques-
tion in some central place by delegates , as was done in
Scotland. Glasg ow, Edinburgh, Leith , ike, sent out
delegates to the smaller towns in the surrounding
coun try ; a meetin g of the trade wns called—the men
were addressed on the subj ect , and generall y at the close
of the meeting they were unanimous for a fixed number of
hour» per Hay. When they had proceeded thu * for , cir-
culars were printed setting forth wh< t the men wanted ,
and presented to the masters , who (wi th some few dis 1

honourabl e exceptions) conceded the just and muderat
demands of the men. Could not this be done, in London !
The system pursued in this town when it enme to the
push was, tha t every member of the union signod one of the
circulars , at the same time putting down a penny for a
postage stamp. I then directed it to the master and
posted it; thus taking care there was no mistake as to
the master receivin g it. As to the masters sending to
Ireland or Germany, that 's all ray oye. Do you reall y
think as many men couMbe obtaine d from those countrie s
as would supply the vacant places ? This is merely a
ruse to fright you from your object , bu t be un ' ted
as one man, and you have nothing to fear. I was re-
ques ted by my friend , W. F. Cuthbertson , Secretary to
the liakers in Ed inbu rgh , to write to you , and shall feel
extremely glad if you will write me, and let me know how
you are gett ing on, as I am exceedin gly anxious for your
welfare . Be but united and firm , and there is no da nger .
Use no violent or unbecoming language agains t any of
the mast ers that may be opposed to you. Agitate the
question; don't nllow it to get luke»iara or cold, but
march boldly on to the goal of freedom . I trust the men
of London will never rest satisfied un til they hav e uccom
plished their object—twelve hours ' labour per day . Sin-
cerely hoping that they may prove as successful as their
Scott ish brethren,

" I rema in yours ,
in the cauie of freedom ,

"Jahbs Faolds. ''
Mr. Read then , in his usual forcible manner , described

the evils of the present system , as endur ed by hit bre-
thren ; congratulated the meeting on the progress of the
shor t hour question, not only amongs t Bakers , but
amon gst the community in general ; said it was gratifying
to receive the sympath y o f their brethren in distant parts.
lie did not believe there was any danger to be apprehended
fr om Irelnnd or elsewhere. It was not long since they
had received a letter from Ireland , congratulating them
on lheir movemen t. (Cheers. ) He could not conctive
any reason why bakers should be treated differentl y from
any other class of the community ; or wh y they should
work more hour s, nnd havo less pay. However , the ques-
tion whe ther the present system should continue .res ted en-
tirely wiih thems elves. (Cheers .) Mr lit ad tin in moved a
resolu tion condemnat ory of ihe present long hours oi la-
bour , nnd in favour of the abolition of night work , and
resumed his scat amidst considerable appl ause.

Mr. Thom pson , in a brief until appropriate speech , se-
conded the motion .

Mr. Ives , in hi. usual eloquent manner , supported the
resolu tion , and elicited the warmest approbation of the
meeting.

The Chairman said, he was most h^ppy to announce ,
tha t in .vUUumi to the Northern Star , those monthl y
serials of large circulation , •• The Christian Witness ,"
and the " L abourer 's Magazine ," had kindl y volun teered
their services in favour of the oppressed journaymen
b iko rs. (Loud cheers.)

T he resolution was then put , and carried unani
mously.

Many new members were added to the union , u vote of
thanks was given to the Chairman , and the meeting wns
dissolved.

Silk Phf.ssj .bs A Silk Dresser wishes to lay the
followin g news before the operatives of his trade :—" It

has long been settled that labour is regulated by hupjil y
ami de lnnud. When labour is plentiful in the murket it
is ill paid , but when scar ce it is well pnid , therefore , it
is our best poli cy to make and keep labour scarce. This
might be (fleeted by the following simple mtans :— Sup-
pose eighty-threc men were to cautribut e threepence per
week, this alone would place one man in an independent

I Oii tion every five weeks , by paying for two shares m the
Char tist Laud Company, and pur chasing a four-acre
allo tment. By this means ttu men might be removed
every year , whic h, to those who wish to stop at the trade ,
would amplay repay them for the outlay of the small sum
proposed, and would help those who would join the Land
scheme but are held back fur want of means. Hoping
that each man will say to his fellow, let us put three -
pence each week in trustworthy hands until we get
£ 5. 4s. and then ballot which of us shall have a share iu
the Ch attist Land Scheme . I remain , your'*, io,,—
A Silk Duesseu.

»epbession ih the Machine Trade , Prestos .—We
arc sorry to hear that the machine makers in this town
are feeling severely the effects of the tiinos. The orders
given by the spinners for new machinery are nearly all
wi thdrawn ; and some of the shops which two mouths
ai;o were quite busy , have scarcely a single job. Where
more than one hun dred men were employed , only four or
five arc now engaged working up what little remains to
do.—-Manchester Courier.

HINCKLEY , (LEICESTERSHIRE.)
The Framework Knitters of this town held a meeting

in the large room at Mr. Marshall' s, the New Inn , on
Monday last , to hear addrosses from Messrs. Winter and
liuckby, t' f Leicest er , missionaries to the National Asso-
ciation for thu Protection of Labour, The room , capable
of no'din g -100 people , was crammed to suffocation , and
numb ers could not gain admittance in consequence of the
room being too full .

Mr. Aliop, an old veteran in Trades ' Societes , was
unanimousl y called to the chair , and after explainin g the
object of tho meeting, he called upon Mr . Winter , the
District Secretar y.

Mr, WiNTKU commenced by remarki ng that they had
assembl ed on an important question , one that affected
their present and future welfare , and the country at
large . They were not congre gated togeth er to engender
hatred, spite , end malice, between the employer and the
empl oyed , bu t to establish a mutual and good under-
standing amoii! ! all parties. The assot iatton which he
ha d the honour to represent , was not based on sectarian
»r individu al interests , bu t for the community at larga.
He acknowledged the immense good local protective
unions hud effec ted , yet from their isolated means they
sunk in time before the iron hand of capital. Cap ital was
the maiast aj of the vessul , and uutil they could accumu-
late it by co-operating together in the bonds of uniou they
would sti ll sufftr. He then ent ered iut o the constitution
and laws of the associa tion , provin g one by one, and
poin ting out the superior advantages of thi s associa tion
above all others.

Mr. Buckley , on this occasion , made one of bis bes t
discourses , sup ii ij .u g every deficiency that might have
bven left uiituui -licd by Ihe preceding speaker , and with
mat tu thusiaam which called forth the plaudits of the
assembl y.

Mr. Thomas Clews , a person of much experience in
unions, and one wU» was unders tood to have his preju -
dices agains t the National Associati on , here stepped
forwH ri l ,>nd sa w , He rose with much pleasure to move
" Toot iii o Framework Knitters of Hiu ckloy jo in the
Ass. .. .iMo i. " ::•.• .-.mid not, he said, address them with
us HVii -u i- loq'v. i i • is their Leicester frien ds had done ,
but he wad ,-u: i ihui union was the ouly thing they could
fly tu.

Mr. JVntt seconded the motion , which was carried
uiiimousH' .

Mr. Thomas IIcj oks , a man respec ted fey. the poor
workers of Iiiin Uej u-.t to mak e a few remarks on
!- •>• * :•-

¦ !•!" !• vi «n::< '.-. .i peuicii in the LeiceslerMrc Her-
....-i , -ti ,:-.- ,;, '¦ V •> .,< .¦' ¦•' ¦-» '»« ( union s. "Nemo," who is

nvitK-: - - i -tv . , !<•-.= Ui.ii. v.r.os Foxen, the 'Mate Trad e
S o.u .ii .v, ' " :.ik- >t i l<i i .i ni ii' Secretar y," la te ever-so-
i:rniv. ,•' : . « . ' i- . -1 .-. - i n.r cun.e opt in his true colours.
A vnf . v : . .i... .. :L  , \--c: puued on Amos Foxen, «Kcw

M  ̂ A W  ̂V NJ .M A J* -M. W >

" Nemo," and upon the Leimlmhire .Jfcreury, as the
" enemy of the working classes," and it was recom.
msnded tha t no person should give their custom where
the Mercury was taken. —-Correspondent.

NOTTIN GHAM UNITED TRADES .

TO THE FHA Mt-VfOBK KNITT&BS IK GINEEAL.
A meetin g of the cut up branch was held on Monday,

January th e 25th , when a deputa tion waited on and re-
por ted to the district commit tie, the repeate d and conJ
tiuuous infri n gements on the rules and usuages of the
trade, by th e firm of Keeley and Shaw , the Execu tive im-
mediatel y waited on that firm , when a general explanation
rela tive to the different qualities of work ensued , and u
promise ou the part of the firm was made , that a syste-
matic mode in compliance with the wishes of tho Asso-
cia tion should be adopted. Anoth er meeting of the
deputation with the far in was arran ged lor the ensuin g
week.

A public meeting of all branclieB of Frame-work Knit -
ters , will be held on Monday next , Febr uary the 1st , at
the sigu of the King George on Horseback Tavern
Greoger y 'y-buildings , at eleven o'clock in the foreno on,
ivhen a full explanation of the views aud furth er intui-
tions of the District Committee of the Association will
be explained.

Mask Wolley, Secr etar y.
Joses pu Dean I .,
Wilua kBux ton } 

eCUUVa >

EDINBURGH TANNE RS.

At a quarterly meeting of the Tann ers of Edin burgh
and its vicinity, held in the large room of the Buck' *Huad Tavern , High-street , Edinbur gh , Mr. Thomas Fal-
coner in the chair ,

Mr. Hullis , Distric t Secret ary, gave a briefske tch of
the objects and purposes of the National Association of
United Trades , together with its form and constit ution
and mode of proceedin g, &c. Af ter which , Mr. Alexander
M'Donald moved , aud Mr. William Median seconded ,
" Tnat this ni ght 's proceeding be inser ted in the peoples
only true advocatu , the Northern Star ." A vote of thank s
to the Chairman followed , and the meetiug separ ated
with enthusiasti c cheers for Thomas Slingsby Dunc ombe,
Esq., labour's champion.

LABOUR IN NE W* Y0KK .

ITS CIRCUMSTANCES , C ONDITI ONS , AND BEWABDS.

(Fr om the New York Tr . 'nme.)

NO, V.—THE HAP-C< ; OBEB S.
Althou gh there are of course «iany exceptions to its

application, yet it is a general tru th that the nature of an
emp loymen t exerts a very strong influence over the man-
ners and habits aud even the appe arance of those engaged
in it. The map.colourers , engaged in a lig lit , graceful
and picturesque busi ness, seem to imbibe somethin g of
the variegated and agreeable charact er of ihe colour s
which it is their task to lay so carefull y and delicatel y
upon the paper. They do not work , on the average ,
more than eight or nine hours a day, and their wages
range from three to five dollars per week.

There is only a fair propor tion of apprentices ensagod
in;this busin ess, and they get abou t one dollar 'fifty cents
per week. The trade is not over-stock ed with *lab»urers
as comparat ively fe iv who work poisess sufficien t nic ety
of hand and art is tic knowled ge to excel at the busi.
ness.

The number of girh engaged in colouring maps in
this city is perhaps two hun dred. They work by the
piece, generall y, and are paid from three to ten cents a
sheet , according to the quali ty of the work done.

Some of the work is Tery fine , and requires a good
deal of care and skili. Such of this is perf ormed by girls
who have partiall y stud ied pai nting and drawing, and
frequently bj those who have tau ght those branches , aud
find themselves out of employmen t,

The colouring of li thogra phic prints is an employ-
men t that conies under the same head as map-colour-
ing, and employs an equal if not » grea ter number of
hands. The number of coarse , common lithographs -
such as the Black -Fee t In.'ians drawn with elder juice
on tbe dried hides of buffaloes—is almost incredible .
Barbers' shops , Gro gery-walls , coun try tav srns , peddler 's
p:ick« , the parlours and bed-rooms of sailors ' boardin g-
houses, etc., furnish ornamen tal use for hundreds of
thousands of these pictur es—to describe any one of which,
accura tely, would set one's teeth on edge.

The colourers and stainer s of these inimitable and in-
appreciable wotks of art ar e usually employed by the
week and receive, in the most extensive establishments ,
fr om two dollars fifty cents to threo dollars fifty per
week . Free compe tition , however, has over supplied the
dem and , even for these prec ious pictures . Prices of
colouring, consequently, have been pushed down , until in
some concerns we find that wages are on a par with those
of classes generall y far less favoured .

la these poorer establishments , if we are ri ghtfy in
formed , (we found it somewha t difficult to get accura te
informat ion), a great por tion of tbe work is performed
by apprentices , who get at best very poorl y paid and
souib times not at all. The mountnins of coloured pic-
tures for sale at the cheap print -shops emanate from
these concerns and can be afforded vcay cheap.

The harvest of the colourists comes abou t mid. winter ,
when all the shops , high and low , are preparing for St.
Valen tine 's day. Th en delieate pir.k-fingers are iu huge
demand , and their lucky proprietors can have as much
work as they choose. Bett er prices , too , are given at
this time for all kinds of colourin g, and the profession of
paper colouring rises to an equal importance with that
of the paper iliscolourers-wh o scribble for the journals
and the book-maker s.

The majorit y of girls engaged in the busines s nre
tolerably and some very well educate d , and they are
generall y of good charac ter. Most of them resid e with their
relatives or fri ends and nearl y all have a great fondn ess
for showy dresses — a taste which , whether acquire d by
their lugh-coloursd labours or derived from the instin c-
tive inspira tions of the sex, many of them strain every
nerve to gratif y. Ih common wi th many other classes
of working women they give themselves much needless
anxi etj in tryin g to reproduce in muslin nnd calico the
gaud y vulgarisms which the refined wealth y thunt along
Broadway in silk and velvet . But , while many of the m
thus was te thuir earnings in hopeless attempts to imitate
wh at is in itsel f only com te rnptible , others learn prudenc e
and forethought from their observati ons and experiences ,
and lay aside all thej can spare from their labour .
Man y of them thus accumulate snug little sums of
money, at which the proper time serv o3 to establish
them in life, aud insure them comfort able and happ y
homes.

These remark s are true , to a greater or less extent ,
of all classes of female labourer s in the city, who find
the love of dress one of the strongest , and most irresis -
table of the thousand temptatious with which they arc
beset.

NORWICH MILLWRIG HTS.
A public meeting of the Smiths , Millwri ghts , Engineers

and Moulders , was held on Saturday evening, January
23rd , at the house of Mrs. Slack , Kings -street , in ai d of
supporting the men of Newton in tkeir present strugg le.
Resolutions in accordance with the object of the meet-
ing were unanim ously adopted.

DUMFR IES.
Tho usual weekl y meeting of tho Dumfries and

Maxwclltown Workin s,' Men 's Association was held
on Monday last , the 25th inst . The only busines s ot
any moment tran sacted on that occasion was the or-
dering of the Times duri ng the present session of
Parliament. In fact , there 's very little in a politi cal
way stirring in these parts at present ; a truth that
may safely be predicated from the lethargic state ot
the Wwrkwg Men's Associatio n , which may be con-
sidered the political pulse of the sister bu rg hs—and
a very excitable one it is, too. There is little doubt
that a move nuwt be mad e here shortl y, and as little
that it will ; but nobod y appears willing to make it ,
and th o generality seem inclined to wui t lor the ex-
pected visit of the stoker-in-ehi of , Mr. O'Connor ,to get the steam up.

The Working Men 's Association is now in the tenth
year of its existence, thrivin g, and likel y to thrive .
It was instituted on January 3rd , 1838, by A hand-
ful of energetic and talente d men . of whom not more
thin one or two now remain.

The business of the Association is managed by
weekly meetings of its members ; and , in accordance
with a provision of its constit ution , which declares
that there shall be in it no presidents , vice-pre si-
dents , or leaders of any descrip tion , a chairman is
elected at each meeting from the members present ;
but special commi ttees are occasionally appointed ,
and a secretary , treasurer , <Jcu . , w ith, speci al and
stric tly delined powers , every three months. To th
organisation , which forces every member to feel
tha t on him , individually , depends a proportion of its
success, must be in a great measure attributed the
prosperi ty and longevity of the society , in a town
where six years is synonymous with old age and de-
ay ton political or li teraly body.

At the time when the League was rising into no-
toriety , through dint of unlimi ted brass , b tth of
face and pocket , the first most decisive stand was
made against it in Dumfries , under the auspices of
the Workin g Men 's Associa tion. At a meeting
where every effort was made by the middle class
clique, who , since the Reform Bill juggle , had had
it all their own way in Dumfries , to push forward
a atill more egregious attempt to harnes s the pro -
ducers to the car of middle class ascendancy—wh ere
the meeting was called at midda y, to prevent any
but the tools of the clique from at tending tho Asso-
ciation , by an unprecedented display of ener gy and
eloquence, beat them blue , fixing the Charter tri-
umph an tly as a rider on their old hack ; and the re-
sult blazoned throu gh the columns of the Star , and
supported by a graceful eulo^ium by the editor , pr o-
duccd a host of imitations , the disappo inted faction
know with wha t success. D.,ring the entire cam-
paign , Dumfries did her du ty, and , at the present
time, as*at any from that time to th is, ni.tfa Whi glinc
orator , or one of any sort , other than the ri ght om<
dare nre his pop-gun without permi ssion. In fact ij
our resistance effected no other good, it Lad this re

sui t, that , while, previously , the people would noj '
even hear truth from fustian ; now they are not a1
»H inclined to h°ar it from broad cloth on the plat '
form.

The number of enrolled members in tho association
at pr esent is abou t ninety. There is one feature of
the associat ion, and a very important one, not yet
noticed . A year or two after its institu tion , a read-
ing-room was founded in collection with it. So
much advant age has been found to aris e from this
Lranen of our system , tha t we would recommend
every Chartist society in the kin gdom , which has not
such a thin g, to set about establishing one Jorthwith .
Ours is a sort of combinati on of club-room and read-
ing-room ; and it is in the first-named capacity that
it has proved so useful in the agitation. For the
benefit of my fellow labourers I will give you a sketch
of it .

The reading room of the association is situate in
an anti que-looking building in High Street , with
ancient looking attics and massive walls , in older
time the town residence of a famil y of local lando-
cracy. The alley mouth which forms the entra nce
is not over clean ; but on mounting two or three
steps, and opening a door on the left of the sta irs ,
you tumbl e into a room of moderate dimensions , yet
snug,well-lighted , and neat , and looking out up ^n the
princi pal street , and in which you come of an evening
upon the ftowcr of our democracy, sitting like ra ts
in a trap. A table occupies the centre ot the apar t-
ment , «t the head of which hangs a neatly-mounted
copy of the beautiful " Illuminated Charter ," issued
by the National Charter Association. On the left
are suspended a selection of the cheap and excellent
maps issued by the Society for the Diffusion of Use-
ful Knowledge , the rest of the space being occupied
by the (prints from time to time published by the
Star proprietor .—the National Petitions , busines s
notices, &c. in appropriate fra mes or mountings.
The table displays a collection of newspa pers and
periodicals , and a cheap book or two ; chess and
draughts having been introduced , with ths best
effect and no untoward result *, at a time when
politic s were a drug; both , particularly the former ,
are harmless and intellectual amusements, the for-
mer may be almost considered a national game iu
Scotland. Hayi ng is, however , confined to week
days . A neighbour cleans out the room and kindles
the fire durin g winter; and about six in the evening
th o members begin to colleet. About eight o'clock a
stran ger entering would perhaps find about six or
eight engagod at dr aughts , with another pair in-
tently waging a mimic battle upon the chess board ,
and behind them a few of a more studious cast in-
tent upon the Star, Douglas J errold , or the People's
Journal , &c, while round the fire is collected a ra orolively group discussing the events of the day, or some
kno tty point in politicalor social science ; or mavhap
planning some move to be brou ght before the col-
lective wisdom of the society at its next weekly
meeting. The importance ot snoh a rendez vous , or
howff, to use an expres sive Scotticism , mu st be plain .
I here is an outpos t of tho democratic phalanx con-
stantly in the field and on the wat ch ; every move-
ment of the adver sary is marked , and the means oi
instant action always at hand. Not to speak of the
immense saving of means and health which such a
substit ute for the attrac tions of the tavern offers
And all this is effected at a very tri fling pxpense ,-
the subscription being only one penny weekl y. The
wish th at such a plan may be extensively imitated isthe reason wh y I have throw n this hurri ed paragraph
together. Any Chartist locality of fifty members
may carry it out. A room may be had , 1 shouldsuppose , includin g gas and cleaning, for 3*.* perweek ; thre e shillings more would supply it with
papers , if the course pursued by the Dumfries people
is lollowed of selling thei r per.odica ls at half pr ice
the Star brinas more ,) which is, of course , equiva l

lent to six shillings for reading material. I fear I
have alread y encroachi- d too much on your space ,but I have just an other item to mention : some of
the younger members insisted on the formation of a
library , and fifty volumes have alread y been col-lected as a nucleus . A well-selected library is of the
utmost consequ ence. Nobod y can learn politi cs
from newspapers alone ; and the cheap publi cations
of Messrs. Wa tson , Cleave , and other liberal pub-li shers , are within the reach of the poorest society.

* Our friend forge ts that rents are much higher inEngland than in Scotlan d ; no such room could be hadin Lond on or the principal English towns for thre e shil-lings weekly. Notwithsta nding this dr awback , we hopethat our Democratic friends generally will tr y to imit ate
the good Democrats of Dumfries. —Ed. A'. A'

THE CENTR AL RE GISTRATI ON ANDELECT ION COMMITTEE
Met at 83 , Dean Street , Soho, Lond on , on Tuesd ay
Evenin g, the 19th instant , Mr. Simpson in thechair , when the following resoluti ons were agreed

That the Petitio n now .read be adopt ed , with instr uc.tlons .to tin sub committee to get 300 copies pri ntedimmediatel y for circulati on.
That an aggreg ate Publi c Meeting be got up to adap tthe Petiti on, to take pla ce en Wedn esday, tho 10th ofFebruary .
That the followin g gentlemen be appointeda sub-com-mittee to get up the above-named meeting, viz., Messrs.Stnllwo od , Jones , Simpson , Clark , and M'Grath.
That a full meetin g of the central committee be held

on Wednesda y , February 3rd, and tha t Messrs . Shaw and
Doyle be a di-putation to wait «pon Messrs . Duncombe ,
W aklcy, and O'Conn or , to reque st their atte ndance , nnd
that it be imperative that the deputation mak e their
report at the nex t meeting.

Tha t the secretary writa to the secretaries of tho local
commit tees of Not tingham , Carlisle , Ol Jham , Halifax,Northam pton ,.and Monmouth , desirin g thorn to furnish
the centr al committee with informa tion relativ e to the
st rength and position they occupy in th eir respe ctive
boroug hs , and their prospects of returnin g a Chart ist
candidate a t the next Gem-ra t Election .

Tha t Mr. ; M'Grath be appointed to att eud upon the
Tower Hamlet s loca l commit tee to-morro w evening, to
inform them of the proceedin gs of this committee,

That this commit tee do adj ourn to Tuesday , the "6thinstant .
N.B-Local Committees , and Persons holdin gCollecting Books, are reques ted to forwa rd theirsubscriptions as early as possible to the secreta ry

Lambeth
™ *' ' Al* C°Urt ' Stan ^'

The Cj mmittee again met at the Assembly-r ooms 83Dcan -street , ou Tuesday evening, January 26, Mr. Ja me'sKn Ml.t in the chair. The subject of the rate pZ Rclauses* was again taken up with much spirit The following petitio ' i has been adopt ed relati ve theret o :—
" To the Honourabl e the Commons of Great britaiu andIreland in Parlia ment assembled.

" The Petition of th e Inhabit ant s of 
'

" Sheweth :
lhat, as the object of all laws should be the attain -ment of justice by the most simple and definite meansaud bndin g from experie nce th at those legislative enact!men t. called th. 'Reform ' and • RegUtration '

Act
" 

aredehcient in tins important particula r , not being und er-stood by the people M large , nor even those authoris ed toexpound them , you r petitioner s pr&y of your Honoura bl eHouse to take this br anch of the law under your imme!dia te and att entive consider ation , in order to effect acareful revision and impr ovement of the same.
"Your Petitioners think it requisi te that tho law intins importan t particul ar should be rendered c-lew andcomprehensiv e, since legal authorit ies have arriv ed atconflic ting opinions , and that, which should be the deeisioR of Bn incorruptibl e statute , is left to the capr iceor ju dgment of a subord inate function ary .
' Believin g thnt ,>der the pres ent laws regulatingthe franchise , grea ter restric tions and limitat ions areplaced on the constituencie s than were or iinnallv con

templated by the Reform Act , partial and unj ust ». «„that measure , your peti tioners further pray of yourHonourable House to repeal that portio n of th» saidAct commonly called the rate- paying clauses , as unjus tin principle , unsoun d in policy, aud hostile to the spiritofthat reform which nation al p. egression demands , andgovernment under took to concede .
" And your petition ers , ifcc. «fec "A resolut ion >v as adopt ed, ca lling upon all parishes ,towns , cities , borou ghs, Ac , to adopt the above petiti onat a public meetin g, and , after it shall be signed hy thechairman on behal f of th e meeting , transi ting it to

wilhout dek ¦
f SUCh CUy " b°r0Ug "' *C- f°r l'™™*^"

It wa&aUo resolved ttut a metrop olitan public meet-ing shall be held at the Cr own and Anchor Taver nstrand on Wednesday evenin g, Febr aur ; 17, at half-passsven for eight precis ely. y

•'That all the members of Parliam ent for the Metro -po itan boroug hs and citie?, without referenc e to theirpolitics , be invited to attend .¦'That the member s of Par liament for the Count ies ofMiddlesex and Ea ,t.Su.rey , aud that the member , forthe Borough ot Green wich , be invited to att end
" That th. several M.P .'s, candida tes for par liamentar y honors and fr iends to the cause, raiding in heineiropoli s , be invit ed to att end. "
It was ann ounced that Thomas Waklev M P i,.^consente d to take the chair on the occasion "'
Also, that Messrs. T. S. Du.icom be, M.P., and TWakle y, M.P. , woul d attend the meeting of the Bcifist™

'

list"06 '" thC As8en 'b*™ * on WetSay;
DEVONS HIRE AND CORN WAL L

i=^22»S5sas»*a
FRiENDs .-Few there aro bolomtine to tl.» !„ iment , who have not . ere tlvs felt t .« • m°V*-

the Coun.ies of Devon and Cor ,̂ T"* * 
of 

h«'" 8
fewer there are , (if any e

*
Ut f u } T̂ ' m*' m

Bud, a proc eeding* 
As Mr (5p '."" 

reinI t °f
niade a promii e th ? he wonfr ?a T̂ ' V a8 . «ce,it!y

ssKsrr25̂ "Sfffflfs
zi^ ~̂!ZT=^"uilit.es will immedi atel y communic ate with Mr W• L i  r«n'»jne , 3, Hampton Cottages , Sub Secretary of theI lymuut u Cbar fcr Associat ion , iu ord er that mowu wJ J

^̂ wm̂wl̂nMI ^̂̂M̂HtiWlHiiH- ^̂ , ' _ t

be devised to obtsiu Uut , which K .*, ^l^T
55

^much needed . ^ %tfy f-der of the/i. •
ri j- nou.h Cl^̂ ^ of th,

January 25tb , l-iir , *' •• O'fo^
MAN' CHHST ER;

On Sunday th e v'Ch iniUnt , Mr. Dickin,land , gate liia thir d Isctur e, on-The P, ' of Wdom, iu the People Instit ute , HeyrodP? 83 "ft
wai crowded to the door, and the efFecti? " , T|'e Cour townsman , Dickinson , drew tearg f, '•»» ,
most »f bis hearers . Ihe lectur es were ilhT.*1" *** «painted diagrams , conveying much histo ri cal ed »»(
tical information , and told well upon the m 

&ni 
"a'

SCOT LAND . "gl

In accordance with a resoluti on passed h
bers of tbe Land Company belonging to n "f"
Dunfermline , to have a publie diimCT on , ,f°* *iUnnilaw oml n m.Ui:~ —--* * > .. " 111(1 tf. '""""' »;> »uu » puuuu uievung in the evenin aif
dine (that town being almost the cent re) t ^'tthe members res iding with in twen ty mile.' Wbicl1 ivited, the party met on Mon day last k rr

Ct 0|le
'»There was a good muster from Edinb ur gh v^\Falkirk, Alva, Dunfermli ne, aid Denn y nli %» ,

Mr. Paierson was choien to presid e.
After the cloth was remov ed,
The CHAIRM4N row, and aftsr a brief aiWduced the first senti ment — " The People " '" '^Mr. Cummino , of Edinb urgh , resp onded »„ ament at consid era ble length . Af ter allu din Y "^grcss of Chartism in the metro polis ),« ZuV^wi th delight the present gathe ring It w. haii'i

omen to see so many of the sons of toil 'r^JSparts of the country assembled togeth er toTr ?*of union and f.iendshi p, and asser t the „?„ ^the sovereign pe»ple. One of the mo. ?ZS> "*of society was the great .octal in^uS^'Samon h-it the people. Th e institu tio ns " of h '"-instead of count eracting facilitated X n ^wealth in th e hand, of the feJ > Z  SSS ***was, that the whole political power wi „„ '?̂

p „ ,,..u ui O enjoyment or freedo m. No n " , v'4
Ian * retain th eir rig hts when the masses «»?» . ^verty . The Republi can States of kS\cI Z ^n.Hg to feel the «<&«. of thi, .ocial \J2 \hZ Ybypront mongeri ng and paper money, 3 ̂ ![°̂themselv es to the only remed y, to demand of Z *mem the free use of the public lands! 1£^or, several other points , he sat down loudly cheer ^

^
The next sent iment given was-'' Land and Co-oPiri
Mr . Gsobgb Bishop responded in an "excellent id. •which was receiv ed with grea t applause m

comp ^"
3"" " W"8 "eXt giml 1 amid

> 
th9 *««-*

After the sentim ents wer e all disposed ofMr . J. Gobdon moved a res olution to the effect-" 1 hat a frat ernal meeting be held ann uallr • and »>a meeting of delegat es take place at Falki rk , in thesweek of Jul y next , to mak e arrangem ents for gettb *
a NatioHal Demonst ration , on a magnificent scak "1
support of the •' Charter n*d the Laud ," m tUemW ^August —the delegate * to fix upon the town which? "shall deem most eligible ; and the Charti sts and men*?oi the La nd Company from all parts of Scotland m?invited to att end ," !

The motion was carried with acclamati on ,Mr . Cumming was appoi nted distric t sacr etar y W
purpoie. J "!

The remain der of the evening was spent insin gb.,
triotic songs, and giving toasts, when the comuan Iparated at a late hour , sorry to part , aud anxio oV'meet again.

Great disappoint ment was occasioned by the deleev.who made the arrang ements not being able to wo^a place for » pub lic meeting , notwithstand ing which &leaver , of Chartis m has been spread , and the prtaof the Land Company pro mul gated in Kinc ardine »£they were formerly unknown . '

GLASG OW .
At a meeting of the Registration and Election f>inittee held in No. 23, St. Andre w's-square , on FAlast , it was resolved :_ •
" That intimation be given th rough the Star totewho were appoint ed on the Committ ee by the p*meeting, that thei r attend ance is par ti cularly reqL "

at the above place , on Frid ay, Feb. 5tb , as busL "
importa nce is to be brough t forwaid , and hopeth ailwill see it their duty to atteu d. '

They also en tere d into ar rangement s to isms tiisheets for the National Pet ition , aud hope tha t jjrrhaviug a love of the princi ples it contai ns iu their bwwi ll do their utm st in furt herin g it , and having its-merousl y and respec tably signed, in Glasgow. Ai i
"

time is now fast approachin g wheii it will be lail t *fore Parliamen t, it is time that the differ ent localiti *
'-

Scotland mere beginnin g to bestir them selves so ( '{
the pe tition , so far as Scotland is concern ed , iwn i,made some thin g worthy of the great principles it r,tains. l

Loealiti es wishin g sheets can be furnishe d by am--,
mg to Mr . James Smith , 29, Ro tten-row , Glasgow ,Viver y triflin g expense , and as t hey have been furnish *the Executive , all th e sheet s will be of a uniform sizes
& inland and Scotland.

•> . Suebr ington , Secretarj,
NOTTINGHAM .

A t a meetin g of the election commit tee Mr . W. Fte
in the chair .

The followin g resolution s were agreed to :—
Moved by John Hall , seconded by Geor ge Clarkaon.
" Tha t a committee of th ree persons be appoint-d :

consider the letter received from the Cen tra l Coinmitaof London, aud to report thereon , on Sunda y morci:
next. "

11 That Samuel Boonhara , Joh n Skerrit t ,and JohaL
ts cons titute the committ ee."

" Tha t this meetin g stands adjourned till Sunday, ":!
inst, ut the sign of the Colonel Hutchin on , wh en it ii
requested that all members will make it convenient:
attend. "

BIL8T0N .
A Public meeting was held in the Chartist room . SaS

«or d Street , Bilston , on Tuesday evening, January Ki
Thomss Hammersl ey was ealled to the cliair , w'ho i&

a few rem ark? , read the placard culling the meetinj::
the purpose of adopti ng the National Petit ion

I t was moved by Thomas Almond .
" Tha t a petition to the Commous , House of to

meiit embodying the six points of the Char ter be a:>
ad opted .

Seconded by Thomas Walker and carried uai
mously .

Mr. William Furnival , then read and novel*
National Petition. Whic h was ably spoke to h*Linne y . ¦

The pe titi on was unani mousl y adopted.
MARYL EB0NE,

Mr. Edmun d Stallwoud delivered an interesti ng W
dress in the Assembl y Room of tbe Coach Painter 's Ans
Circus Str eet , on Sunda y even ing, January ths #
Subject : « The Events of the Day." The famine inb
lami, the measur es of the Government , the Ten Hots]
Bill. Sanatory Ite form , Aboliti on of Cap ita Punisb mtis
the Poor Law , the Char tist Nation al 1'etiiion , and *
Moveme ut for the Repeal of the Kate -paying ciaus.ii
tho Reform Act , were the princi pal subjects ili*u»'
by the lecturer , seemingly to the grea t satisfact ion rft i
mee ting . Suveral ques tions were asked by Messrs. %
Packer, and Aldons , which wer e answered by the leetorf
to whom an unanim ous vot e of thanks was aivarde J , J>
the meeting termina ted.

GRE ENWIC H AND DEPTFORD. |
Tho Charti sts nnd admir ers of the principles ofi l« 'i;

mortal Thom as Pain e, will meet at Mr. Hester 's, M'4
Arms , Church Street , Deptford , on Wednesd ay ev»«|
Feburar y 3rd , in commemor ation of the birthday of » f|
arcat and jus t mau , chair to be taken at sight o'clock !̂cisely. |

N.B.—All communica tions to the Chart ists an* "̂ i
bers of the Land Compan y, mus t be addressed H =jBrcwer ton , No. fi, Litt le George St ree t , Grwt-iivr ieh. I

SHE FF IELD .
National Petit ion.—Petition Sheets lie for ?:?J

tures at the following places :—Mr . T. Brie fs, $
ley Lane , Wick er ; Mr. 0arill 's 33, Queen Sir*;News Agent , Mr. Atler , South Stree t Sh^Moor , News Agent ; Mr. B. Glossop's 1W*o e , Scotland Street ; Mr . Mason's, Ton. «*>»&»!»; S-Sfer̂
S?l̂ "«iii*i
Sheffi

e
ld 

n btr eet ; Mr - 1IiU ' Sta? Mllk cr ' L'

riJft? V'B ^US-One passenger 
(a 

I^uck man , it is said) , ret urnin g tiom the West;:*ches lost £2,000, in his por inSu and 4
tr !; tluere ar e several others who have 

^wpI , y ,t? a larSe amoi»>t. The countr y PfJ
Sfo?rS

a
Vn|s awa? with everythi ng they cou!J

heir hands on unti l tho arrival of Mr. W. Kboro ugh, stipendia ry magistrate, with milM^police force tro m Midd leton , the coast guar ds »;
being suthcie nt to prot ect tho wreck from *Kmenae mob assembled. Five out oi ton of th e? :*
party who per ished alongside the wreck of t iie*1;'steani-pack et, in Bally-cott on-bay, were sent 

^trom Dublin out of the reserve force in the I*1*
par k depot , to be stationed at Ballycot toa, *;,they unexp ectedly found a premature W»*

Failure s ik Birmin gham and Wolveh hj^'
Birmi ngham , Tuesday.—A house in th i* town - 1

,
extensively engaged in the Contineutal , WK
especially in the Spani sh trade , has ju st sufV;
payment . Its engagements avo yet unkn?^,
they are , by those most likely to be welling
upon tho subject , suppo sed to be to a lar ^e »%
A «>n«J>OBiiion has bf.en offered , bu t 1«» j

£$*.olde8t ' »f not tbe .oldest , in Binn ing!' *jheld the agency for t |ie Copwr Compa ny. «J |son'8 kouw , of WorwrhamptM , lar gely o»*fthe. tin- plate manufacture , has also c! 1̂
liabilities uro sa;  ̂t0 eXfi€ed Awm>

€nm* fflotium;mv>.

Cbaittet fcntelliije nce*
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ASTONISHING EFFICACY

HOLLOWAY 'S PILLS.
The Testimon y of a Clergyman Touchin g to Elfren Cases

of Cures by these wonderful Pills.
Bctract of a Letter from the Rev. Oeorgt Prior , Curate of
Mera ^h, Letter K m̂y, Cirrigart, Ireland , I dth Jan. 1816.

To Professor Hollovray.
Sib,—I v£ad you a crude list of some eleven cases, all

CUr ca 5>y the use of jour Pills. I cannot exactly give yim
m pr ofessional name to the various complaints , but thi s
know, some of tkem baffled the sViU of Derry and this

County. In a previous letter this gentleman states as
follows :—Within a short distance of my liouse resides a
¦mall farmer , whe for more than twenty years has been
in u l>ad itate of health ; Mrs. Prier gave him a box of
the Tills, which did him so much good tha t I heard him
•ay , for twent y years past he never ate his food or enjoy-
td it sa much as sinee taking your Pills.

(Signed) Geokge I'siom.
•#• The ab»ve reve rend and pious gentleman purchased

s;>me pounds ' wor th o f tbe Pills for the benefit of
his poor parishione rs.

Bad igestion, with extr eme Weakness and Debility—an
Extr aord inary Cure.

Mr. T. Gardiner , of h'«. 9, Brown-street , Grosve nor.
Square, had b«ea iu a very bad state of health fur a long
time, suffering much frtm a distended stomach, very im-
pai red Digestion, with constant pains in his Chest , was
extre nvly nervous , and so grea tly debilitate d as scarcel y
able to walk one hundred yards : durin g the long period
of his declining health be had the advice of four of the
most eminent physicians , besides five surgeons of the
greate st celebrity in London , from whose aid he derived
no {-(meri t what ever ; at last he had recourse to Hol-
low;«.jV Pills, which he declares effected a perfect cure in
a rcn? shor t time, aud that he is now as strong and
rigorous as ever he was in his life. This being so extra -
•••diunr y a case, may lead many persons almost to doubt
thn. sta tement , it might therefore be necessar y to say
th*t Mr. Gardine r is a broker , and well known.

Cure of a Confirmed Asthma , accompanied with
great Debility.

Extract of a letter fr om John Thompson , Esq., Proprietor
of 'he Arma gh Guardian , Armagh, lltk April, 1846.

To Professor llollsway.
S>K ,—There is at present living in this city a Serjeant ,

who luul been for many years in tbe army at Cabul , in
the Rust Indies , from whence he re turned in September
last . On his way here, from the chan ge of weather of a
tro] !cul to a meist climate, he caught a very vielent
coin , which produced a confirmed case of Asthma. In
Dec.-mber last he commenced taking your Pills, and by
tbe n<..- of two 11s. boxes, with two 4s. 6d. pots of your
Ointiiit.-nt well rubbed into bis breast , he is, I am happy
to «*y, not only quite cured of the Asthma , bu t is also
tec -.iiie so strong and vigorous , that he informed me yes-
ter dRv he could now run round the Mall , with any person
in Vw oity, and that he uever got any medicine equal to
}our r-lls and Ointment.

(Signed ) J. Thom pson.
TH:: Earl of Aldborough cured of a Liver and Stomach

C-iii mlaint.
Extra , t of a Letter from the Earl ef Aldborough , dated

Villa Messina , Leghorn , 21st February, 1845:—
To Prof essor Holloway.

Sir ,—Various circums tances prevented the possibility
Otu )j ihanking you before this time for your politeness in
endi ng me your pills as you did. I now take this oppor -
t»ni< > -if sendin g you an order for the amount , and, at the
anii Time , to add tha t jou r pills have effected a cure of a
isoii!tr in my liver and stomach , which all the most
mih—.i! of the faculty at home, and all over the continent ,

had ....tbeen able to effect ; nay! not even the waters of
Can- ih-- ni and Marienbad. I wish to have another box
And .• -,«>t of the ointm ent , in case any of my family should
¦ever . t-quire either.

Your most obliged and obedient servant ,
(Signed) Aldborou gh.

Thif 'yonderfulif edkinecan be recommended teith thegttzUst
confidence for any of the following diseases :—

Agu-. Female ,Irre gular i- Sore Throats
Asthma ties Scrofula , or King 's
Bili- -i' « Complai nts Fits Evil
Bio*' i. i-s on Skin Gout Secondary Symp-
Bow-i Complaints Headache toms
Coli'  ̂ Indiges tion Tic Doloreux
Con- .i, ation of Inflammation Tumours

B - -v. is Jaundice Ulcer s
Con- i.-.iptioa Liver Complaints Venereal Affections
Deb - .!t\ Lumbago Worms, all kinds.
Pro ..«v Piles Weakn ess, from
Pys "i-r y Rheumatism whatever cause ,
33rjVi}-:las Retention of Urins &c, ic.
Fevr? «.ofall lands Stone and Gravel

S<-ii ! at the establishment of Professor Holloway
iU, .*- *!;iu<] , near Temple Bar , London, and by most
all i ^pectauie Druggists and Dealers in Medicines
thr o' ,' .«jt the civilized world , at tho iblloning
pric¦< :—Is. Hd., 2s. 9d. , 4s. 6d., 11s., 22s., and 33s.
eacL ¦<>*.. TUere is a considerable saving by taking tbe
larg- r ?izis.

3S.15.—Directions for the guidance of patienbi 'in everj
£isord -.-r are affixe d to each box.

©X T UE CON GEALED CAUSE OF CONSTITUTIONAL
OR A..QUIKED DEBILITIES OF TIIE GENERATIVE

SYSTEM.
Jus t Published ,

A new andi rnportant Edition of the Silent Friend on
Human Frailta,

£ rice a. 6d., ahd sent free to any part of the United
K ingdom on the receipt of a Post Offise Order for
3r . 6d.

A 
MEDICAL WORK on the INFIRMITIES ef the GE-
NERATIVE SYSTEM , iu both sexes ; being an en-

quir y mi to the concealed cause that destroys physical
enerj v , uud the ability of manhood , ere vigour has esta-
blisiji -' l her empire :—with Observations on the banefu l
effect? of SOLITARY INDULGENCE and INFECTION :
locai and «onstitutional WEAKNESS , NERVOUS IRRI -
TATION , CON SUMPTION , and on the partial or total
EX TINCTION of^he REPRODUCTI VE POWERS ; with
mea ns uf resturatipn : the destructive effects of Gonorrhoea,
Gleet . Stric ture , "dud Secondary Symptoms are explained
in a familiar manner ; tbe Work is Embellished with Ten
fiae coloured Engravings , representin g the deleterious in-
fluence of Mercury en the skin, by erupt ions on the bead,
face, aad body ; witu approved mode of cure for both
sexes ; followed by observa tions on the obligations of M AK-
RIAGE , and LeiUtiiy perpetui ty ; with directions for the
removal of certain Disqualifications : the whole pointe d
out t» buffering numanity as a "SILENT FRIEND" to
be consulted without exposure , and with assured confi.
deuc e of success.

¥ R. and L. PERRY nd Co., CossnLTisa Sdbqeons.

Published by the Auth ors, and may be had at their Re-
sidence , 19, Bcrn ers-street , Oxford-s treet , London ; sold
by .Strange, 21, Paterno ster-row ; Uannay and Co., 63,
0xford-stree t; Gordon , 146, Leadonhall-s treet; Powell ,
10, Westmorland-street , Dublin; Lindsay, 11, Elm-row ,
Edi nburg h , D. Campbell , 136, Argyle-s treet , Glasgow :
Jngham, Mark et-street , Manches ter ; Newton , Church-
stree t, Liverpool ; Guest, Bull-stre 'et, Birmin gham.

OPINIONS OF THK PRE88.
" We regard the work before us, the " Silent Friend ,1'

sb a work eiub r?ein * most clear and practical views of a
paes of comi.la '.uts hitherto little understood , and
tvered over by the majority of the medical profession, for
asst reasun we are at a loss to know. We must , how
ha, confess '.uat a perus al of this work has .left such a
faverable impression on our minfifi , that we not only re-
eoinuieiid, bur Cordially wish every one who is the victim

f j  .-.t foliv, or smTeriBgfroin indiscre tion , to profit by
advice contained in its pages."—Age and Argus

Part Lot thi s wurk »s particularly addressed to those
who are prevented irom forming a Matrimonial Allianc e.
Ami «ill be f»und an ava ilable introduction to the means
of ycvfict iiid socr.t restoratiun to manhood.

Part II. treats per sp icuously upon those forms ot
diseases, pitii er in their primary or secondary sta te ,
ari sing from infection , shuwing hotv numbers , through
neglect to obtai n competent medical aid , eatail upon
themselves years of misery and suffering.

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRIACUM
I? iu ttiidcl to relieve those persons , who, by an imru o-

der.ite indulgence of their passions , have ruined their
con»titu:i< j ::? ,orii! their way to the consummation of that
leplerabl; stale , are affected with auy of those previous
ymptu ms t' cit betray its approach , as the various all'ee-
.ous> ot tlie nervous system, obstinate glfet*, excesses, ir-
.•gdl iriiy , obstructions of certain evacuations , weakness ,

.j tal iiuputeiicy, barrenness , &c.
This medicine is part icularly reconrmeaded to be taken

i>efiire pe.-S'Jiis enter into the matrimonial state , lest, in
die event of prsereation occurring, tbe innocent offsprin g
juoulil bear ecstamped upon it he physical characters
deri vable from p:;rental debility.

Price lls., or the quan tity of four at lls. in oae bottle
for H33., by which 11 s. is saved; the £5 cases may be had
s usual , ivhh-h is a saving ef £112s.

THE CONCENTR ATED DETERSIVE
ESSENCE ,

An anti-syphilitic remed y for searching out and purif ying
the diseased htimours of the blood ; conveying its activt
princi ples throug hout the body, eve* penetrating the
minutest vessels, remov ing all corrup ti 'ms, contamin a-
tions, and rnpurities from the vital stream ; eradicating
tie rasrbid virus , and radicall y exj»tUu>^ it through the
Skin

Pries IU., or our bottles in one for 83s., by which lls.
ts saved , also in £5 cases, which saves £1 12s.

Venoreal conuminaMan , if not at «r st eradicated , will
ten nvuai ii scoretly larking in the system for years , and,
luioa .»h far a while undiscovered , at length break out
poii the unl^opy indiv idual in its most dreadful forms
ar else, un seen^ '^rnall y endanger the very vital organs
of existence. To those suffering from the consequences
which this disease may have left behind in the form of
secondary symptom s.eruo tions of the skin, blotches on the
head and face , ulccra tiot ; and enLirga r i ut oi the throat
sitons , and threat ened destruction of the nose, pala te ,

*c, aodus on the shin bones , or any of t)n;sc painful
affections arising from the dangerous effects of the indis.
crimina te use of mercury, or lU ¦¦ '- U ->f .*•! ii-ini-i -frct
cure, the Concentrated Detersi .t o«^i -.- -f.»i ': K found to
oe utt.t. .! .! >iu: me raost astoni 't . , • •> . tl- :¦« , in checkin g
ten:,., ,: \\.. K H«order, rc ui •• • •. •: • ' • •¦••r >>uiie co.u
lainif. and ¦ it. -ctual ly re-es tab ' !-' ¦•"" {«' n- -» i!h of

ons.t ~.mti.. -,. :>> uers uns entenn - v.; --n 'he- reswinsin
c" • : - r. -i ..- .. .^y,

* 
an .) who ».ver '¦• .=• : - v < raisfortu

i • •  - . ¦ southful days t.t :¦• • ¦ •;¦ >" ' '"* «iih ou
••• • •» ¦• • • ¦ :- -mses, a priouB C- iur-- . v.'' i!'U m-:dicn
l )  •<• -• • ¦< ' ii s»ad «{ the greatr < i&rrrnnce an

- te serious affections are visited upon an innoocj-* life
and oftspnne, trom a want »f these simple remsdies
»han perhaps half the world imaware of; frr , it must be
remembered , where the fountain is pollited , the stream
that flow from it cann ot b« pure.

PE RRY 'S PURI FYING SPECIFIC PIL S,
Pric e 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., and Us. per box,

With explicit dir ections.rendered perfectl y intelligible to
every capacity, are well kn*wn throughout Europe to be
the most certain and effectual remedy ever discover ed for
gonorrh oea, both in its mild and aggravated forms , by im-
mediately allaying inflamm ation »n4 urmtin g further
progress.

Gleets , strictures .irritat ion of tho bladder , pahs of th»
loinsana kidneys , gravel , and other disorders of the urin -
ary passages , in either sex, are permanently cured in a
shor t ppace of time, without confinement or the least ex.
posure .

The above medicines are prepared only by Messrs. R.
and L. PERRY and Co., Surgeons , 19, Berners-street ,
Oxford-street , London.

Messrs. PERB 7 expeet , when consulted byletter , the umal
fee of One Pound , without which no notice whatever ean
be taken of the communication .

Patients are requested to be as minute as possible in
be detail of their cases, as to thedur ation of the com.
taint , the symptoms, age, habits *f living, and general
ccupa tion. Medicines can be forwarded to any part of
he world ; no difSculty can occur , as they will be securely
packed , and carefully protecte d from observation.

N.U.—Country Dru ggists, Booksellers, Patent Medicine
Venders, and every other shopkeeper , can be supp lied with
any quantity of the Cordial Balm of Syriacum, the Con-
centrated Detersive Essence, and Perry's Purifying Spe-
cific Pills, with the nsual allowance to the Trade , by
most of the princi pal Wholesale Patent Medic ine Houses
in London, of wb""n mav be bad he " Silen t Friend. "

FOR STOPPIN G DECAYED TEETH ,
Price 2s. 6d.

Patronized by Her Majes ty, tbe Queen,
Her Majes ty, the Queen Dowager ,

His Uoyal Highness Prince Albert ,
Her Roysl Highness the Duchess of Kent ,
His Grace the Archbishop of Canterb ury,

And nearl y all the Nobility, the Bishops and the Clerg y
THO M AS & HOWARD'S SUCCEDAN EUM.

For filling Decayed Teeth , however lar ge the cavity. It
is superior to anything ever before used , as it placed in
the tooth in a soft state , without any pressure or pain
and in a shor t time becomes as hard as the enamel , and
will remain firm in the tooth muny years , rendering ex-
traction unnecessary. It arrests all further progress of
decay, and renders them again useful in mastication. All
persons can use this SUCCEDANEUM THEMSELVES
WITH EASE , as full directions ar e enclose

Prep ared only by THOMAS & HOWARD, Sur
geon Dentis ts, 64, Berners Street , Oxford Street , London
who will send the Succedaneum free by Post to any part
in the King dom. Price 2s. Gd. Observe : the Suece in-
neum is Sold in SEALED Packe ts , with full ditections
for use enclosed, by the following Agents:—Thomas
Prout , 299, Strand , London ; and by his appointmen t by
He»ton, Hiy, Allen , Land , Haigh, Smith, Bell, Towns end
Baines and Newsome, Smeeton, ll einhardt, Yarbottotn
and Horner , L«eds; Brooke , Dewsbury ; Dennis and Sun
Rurdekin, Moxon , Little , Hardman, Linney, and liar
grave, York ; Brooke and Co., Walker and Co., Sta fford
Faulkn er , Doncaster; Judwn, lUrtison , Liunej , Uipon
Foggitt , Coites , Thomps on, Thirsk ; Wiley, Easingwold
England , Fell , Spivey, Huddersfiel d ; Ward , Richmond
Sweeting, Knaresborou gh ; Pease , Oliver , Darlington
Dixt.n , Metcalfe, Langdale, Northallertond. R potlea
Snaith ; Goldthor pp, Tadcas ter ; Rogcrson , Coope
Newby, Kay , Bradford ; Brice, Priest ly, Pon tefract
Cordwell, Gill, Law ton , Dawson, Smith, Wakefie lri
Berry, Denton ; Suter, Leyland, Har tley, Barker, Dunn
Halifax ; Booth , Rochdale ; Lamb ert , Borough brid ge
Dalbo , Wetherb y; Waite, Harrogate ; Wall , Barnsley
aud all Chemists and Medicine Vendors. Sold Wholesnl
by BARCLAY and SONS , Mr. EDWARDS , SUTTON
an d Co.,ai,d NE WBERY and SON , London ^— J. and R.
RA1ME and Co., Edinbu rgh. Dr BUTLERS' Meiual
Hall, Sackville Stree t, Dublin-

LOSS OF TEETH.
Messrs . nOWARD & THOMAS continue to suppl y the

Loss of Teeth , wi thout springs er wires , upon their new
system of Self Adhesion , which has procured them such
universal approbation , an d is recommended by numerous
Physicians and Surg eons, as being the most ingenious
system of supply ing artificial teeth hitherto invented
They adopt themselves over the most tender gums or re-
maining stump*, withou tcaHsin g the least pain , renderi ng
the painful operation of extra ction quite unnecessar y.
T hey are so fixed as to fasten any loope teeth , where the
gums have shrunk from the use of calomel or other causes.
They also beg to invite those not liking to undergo any
painful operation , as prac tised by most members of the
profession , to inspect their paiules; yet effectiv e system ;
and in order that their improvements may be with in
reach of the most economical , they will continue the
same moderat e charges .

Messrs. Howard aud Thomas , Surgeon Dentists , G4,
Berners Street , Oxford Street, London. At home from
ten till four.

Th eir new method of fixing Artificial Teeth , has ob-
tained the approbation and recommendation of the fol-
lowing eminent Physicians snd Surgeons :—•

Sir James Clark , Bart., Physician to her Majesty,
Dr. Locock , Physician Accouche ur to her Majesty,
Sir B. C. Brodie , Bar f , Sergeant Surgeon to her Ma

jesty,
The la te Sir A. Cooper , Bart., Ser geant Surgeon to her

Majesty,
Sir David Davies, Physician t« her Majesjy the Queen

Dowager,
Dr. Merriman , Physician to her R. H. the Dachess of

Ken t,
Dr. Clumbers ,
Aud numerous other Member s of tlie Medical Pro -

t'essiou.

GO OD NEWS FOR THE UNFORTUNATE .

FOR Cases of Secrecy consult J. MORRIS , and Co.,
No. 31, Newing ton-causewa y, Southwark , London ,

whose extensive practice for the last twenty years, in up-
wards of 40,0(10 cases without a failure , is enabled to
effect a complete cure of every stage and symptom of
the Ventral Disease, Impo tence , Seminal Weakness , and
all disorders arising from solitar y habits and excess, in
less time and expanse than ever known , without restraint
of diet, hindrance of business, or the fear of discover y ;
as J. M., and Co., may be consul ted by letter sta ting
full par ticulars , as speedily to effect a cure afi by a per -
sonal visit. On renrttmce of a Post-office order for Five
Shillings, Advice and Prescri ption will be sent by return
of Post to any part of Town or Country, and corresponded
with until cured.

Murder is France .—The court of Assizes of the



TO T H E  Q U E E N .
BT EMEST JOKES.

four pn'fties are prancing, your people ar e pining,

The Palace and Bastile in riva lry tower :

lemember ! the greate st gold crown «ver shining

The ireath of a people can blignt in an hour.

Tour sjcopbants ran Red round the foot of the thr one

Ma, call you the Queen of the deep ¦«»*•« «• •
Ih.Ugh .bounding billows would break at the tone.

Yon ar. not_y<«» «• not the Q*e'n °f

(U of fat horses and pale star *ing men !

Wha t care we, if Manhd. a-d Prelate , and Peer ,

Gird vou arou m!. like a cold, living wall !

If you tell us our cry nere r reac aes your ean ,
We 'll gire jou Eome tkuu der , shall ring throu gh

t hem all!

UP FOR FREE LAND.

" Ob! God 's ear th is fair ! and a glimpse you may
caicb ,

As you peer o'er the waU of some neighbourin g
Park.

Of L»wn, Grore. and Paddock ;—but lift not a. latch ,
Or br torn by the Djgs at your footsteps that bark!

Sweet valley and jUde—beauteous lake, stream , and
ri ver,

Bestud ev'ry turn in our evergreen isle;—
Ye have heard they are lovely, but glance at them

neter ,
Save y«ked—like scented beasts—t ounrecom pensed

Wit!"
" Crawl on, ye vfle slaves! not a sod is jour own,

Of the toil where uour /oS&ers coursed fre» as the
air ;

Xot a bird dare you shoot, where their footsteps hare
flown ,

Sot a nth daie yon dra w from thestreanE that totrt
tht irsl

With your sweat your Land-robbers their 'scutcheons
adorn,

And would coin your heate'-blood, as your hear ts
they have rivtn !

If jou ask for iue urd —they refuse it with scorn ;—
If yoabow to their will, you deserve it, by  Beaten!

ftebietos.
rilE ^EST MINSTERSASD FOREIGN QUAR-

TERLY REVIEW . Januar y. 1847, London:
6. Luxford , Whitef riars Street.
The only political article contained in this number

n{ the Westnunaer and Foreign Quarterly  Review, is
on " the Spanish Marriages," which has at least one
good leatare , its}brevitr ,—the briefer the better con-
sidering the interminable " leaders," diplomatic let-
ters and (now) speeches on both sides of the chan-
nel which have poured upon as and yet continue
to pour.

" In one weak, Wksby, everlasting flood."

Another good feature of this article may be named ,
the spirit in which it is written , that spirit being* de-
rided anti-Palmerstonian.; The article exposes the
folly of onr government meddlin g with this marriage
affair at all, and the wickedness of any war like demon-
stration which might grow out of this absurd med-
dling. If we have any fault to find with the reviewer ,
it is that he has dealt too leniently with Louis Phi-
lippe. 1 a exposing the meddling of Lord Palmerston
the writer in the Westminster has done well, had he
added a rastigation of that kin g of knaves , Louis
Piiilippe , he would have done still bett ter.

We must express our regret that the confiscation
of Cracow has -*ea passed over by the writers in the
iVatmniter, which is also, be it remembered , the
Foreign Quarterl y Review ; such a subject should
have found a principal place in such a publication.
We earnestly suggest to the able writers in this
work to make not mere ly Cracow , but the whole
question of Poland' s nationality, a leading feature
of their next number. This Polish questi on is a
very diff rent affair to that of the Mont pensier mar-
riage. ^Vith the latter , the En glish-people have no
business, with the former they have every business.
The Spanish marriages is a questi on of court-in tri-
gue, and diplomatic thimble-rig ging, which it is
the interest ot the people of this country
to wash their hands of ; but the existence
oi Poland is a question of the utmost im-
portance, not only to the Poles, but to the people
of every other land. A nation cannot be blotted out
of existence without a deadly injury being inflicted
upon other nations. Thetime has now come when
the whole question of Poland 's existence must be re-
vived, and must be settled at any cost. Yes, we say
it deliberately, with afull consciousness of the evils ot
war. that even war would bejtittifi' ible ; and we must
add our belief that ere long that " last argument ,"
will be seen to be unavoidable , not only for the sake
0! Poland , but for the welfare of this country, and
tie general interests of humanity. Universal peace
fanatics, may preach the speedy coming of their
miUemun , but nothing is surer than this ,
that the longer the stru ggle between the nations
acd. the tyrants is put off, the bloodier will tha t
stru ggle be when it does come and the more afflicting
to the people of all lands. We are not advocates of
war ; rather than a single shot should have been
fired in anger, we would have justified the British go-
vern ment in yielding every inch of the Oregon terri-
tory, an«l as regards the Montpensier marriage , if
Lonis Philippe had a hundred sons he might marry
teem to whom he pleased before we would back Lord
Paimers ton's negative by any warlike support ; but
a glance at the map of Europe satisfies us that the
time has come when the government of this country
Efconld contest the march of absolutism ;' if mi-
nisters will not do their duty the people must do their? ,
and this will be. Xotjmmediately perhaps ; but ere
!«ig. The land which produced Cromwell will not
for ever remain the accomplice of the vile tyrants ,
Russia , Austria, and Prussia ; it would ba treason
to England to believe her capable of a part so vile,
so frau ght with dishonour and self-destruction.

The principal artie 'e in the present numb er of the
WatminsterU on the " Revelations of the Telescope ;"
a more lucid, eloquent , and in every respect truly ad-
mirable article it lias never been our good fortune to
read. We give the following extracts:—

ASTB0N0MI.
Of all the physical sciences, that which investiga tes

ite la ws of surroundin g plane ts — which extends the
Tit ws of man to other spheres of existence , those " tnulti-
P'.it-d masses of increased and still increasing light."—
Astronomy—unquesti onably is the most spiritualising :
contemplated as one grand whole as it is the most beau-
"2! taonament of the human mind , the most noble re-
ctrd of its intelligence. • # *
^,It re veals to us the growth as well as the dtca y of suns
i.!i"i plane tary systems ; it carries us into infix ty and
r. ret us aorne faint conception of the stupendo us magni -
tade of an universe, where cuns like our own may be
ttfko &ed ty millions, and where the planets which roll
toj thJ them are beyond all oar po wers of vision ; it shows
us that the whole system to which our planet belongs »
ba! a subsrdina 'e unit in a firmament of stars —that
"rau ment but one among many ; which , as vast in size
*i'3 as glorious as our own, ate scattered indefini tely
thro ugh immensity, forming, doubtless , one stupendous
ystem, bound together by fine relationshi ps; these
trai anitn ti , however, placed so deep in spice that to in-
ferior telescopes they seem like faint streaks or spots of
¦3:)»v liquid upon the blue of the sky ; and the aggre gate
M these not yet the whole, for , beyond the region s that
bkie been penetrated by the telescope , there yet may
irrttch ao undiscovered infinity. And as we survey
tb ese marvellous truths , we are lost in the feeling of
immensity and of the comparative insignificance of this
globe and its millions of inhabitants . But this is soon
followed by a sense of gratification , gratitude and
»onder, tfcat to us has been permitted such a know-
ledge of the unbounded system of the universe. * *

The infinite extent of this field, where no bounds can be
stt to our t peculations , peculiarl y shows the pre-eminence
of astr onomy among all other pursuits of human wisdom.
I n metaph ysics, in literature , in the arts, ignoran t as we!»¦<:, we caa assign limi ts, and supply, ia imagination at
«a*t, all tha t may be wanting to perfection ; but , in the
fj iks of nature , beyond our power of scrutiny, we see
»a tad to our inquir ies ; we perc eive only the littleness
« nan , an 1 tiie nothingness and vanit y of all his boasted
at ta inments.

TLe reviewer trace s the history of astrono my from
«•<> ancient Chaldea ns, Chinese, Egyptians , and In-dians, to the present time. Of course, a consider-ata portion 01 the article is devoted to the sub-

LOBD KOSiE's TELES COPE .
It is net easy to compare Lord Uoese's telescopes with

^
r
se 

instr«ui ents, inasmuch as their vari ous relative
'jia lities woul d require to be ascertained by dir ect ex-
^mintu t ;  but if, as seems fully established , his Lord -

'** s thr e« feet speculum is much supcrUr in space-
t-a-t rat iag p ,wer tu the largts disc in possession of his
I 

*t pre decessor, we shall be obliged to endow the six
j!! Birr°r with an efficacy to pass without difficult' ¦* 'pate at least five hun dred time* furth er than isl ^iMtiij r unas si-ttd vision : in other oords .it will des-¦

• a single, star CUUO times more remote than an avera ge

k
° «t th fc i-rst magnitude ; or, though it were separated

" 'Jt a our abodes by au interval 10 tremen dous that , were

tt*
"*' M*r * al a similar distance created now, 'us light,

Ira " |houf !l lts velocity be next to inconceivable, would
iu d 

!Ilr ws1' tile intervening «paces probably for more

^alY'
1*'"' l>''JI 'tand Starsi ere« by reachin g this earth , it

«" t<r N of a new existence having been Eumtnonedfroinlt void.

J ^e above is extracted from Dr. Nichol's " Sys-k™ " l the World ." The Reviewer adds :-
ts- *° nt ' ''- auJ ' Possibility , form any conception of dis-
'i.

'
•'
l 
V 

S° tl 'ormoi« • la round numbers it may be said ,
,^t•'*¦* navels at the ra ts of IW .OOO miles in a second,
» d\  ̂" {ll:rfor nii its journey from the sun to the earth ,¦stance of m minions of maeSl in about tight minutes

Ipsiiil
-SSftSSfc." M- u XmM'—fc

THE NEW PLANET.

L ^Toi
di8tan Ce' "Pf««ed in common measure ,

S \̂^'™'Wl lta8IW > »«ta l ft«» ^e sun, andabout 8,100,000,000 from the earth . Its dista nce fromura nus , whose motion» its disturbs , is abou t 140,000,00001 miles. Its diameter is estimated at 50,000 miles, that
of Uranus being 35,000, of Jupiter 86,000, of Saturn 79,000,of the earth 8,000. while the diame ters of the other
planet * are less than that of tht> earth . Thus, wi th the
exception of Ju piter and Saturn , the new planet is the
the lar gest in our system. Its cubic bulk is to that of
the earth as 25a to 1.

Tha t the planets are inhabited there is every rea-
I son to believe, for that they have nights and days ,
and regulated seasons, with other conditions neces-
sary for the existence of animated creatures , is
prove d beyond doubt. Of this the most striking
illustra tion is afforded by

THE PLANET MARS .

Baer and Maedlcr.two Prussian astronomers , have de-
voted many years' labour to the examination of Mars ,
and the result has put us in possession of a map of the
geography of that planet , almost as exact and well d»-
finsda s that which we possess of our own ; in fact , the
geographical outlines of land and water have been made
apparen t upon it. But a still more extraordinary fact in
rela tion to this planet remains to be considered. Among
the sbadid marking s which have been noted by the teles-
copau pon its disc, a remarkable region oi brillian t white
light , standing out in boldest relief , has been observed
surroundin g the visible pole. This highly illumina ted
spot is to be seen most plainly when it emerges from the
long night of the winter seasan ; but when it has passed
slowly benea th the heat of the solar beams , it is found to
hare gradually contracted its dimensions , and at last,
before it has plunged lato light on the opposite side, to
have entirel y disappeared. But the opposite pole, then
coming into similar relations, is found to be furnished
with a like luminous spot , which , in its turn , dissolves as
it becomes heated by the summer sun. Now these facts
prove to us, incontestibl y, that the very geographical
regions of Mars are fac-similes of our own. In its long
polar winters the snows accumulated in the desolation of
its high northern and southern latitudes , until they be-
come visible to us in consequence ot their reflective pro-
perties ; and these are slowly melted as the sun's rays
gather power in the advancing season, ¦until they cease
be to appreciable to terrestrial eyes.

Here is a brief descriptio n, as seen through Lord
Rosse's telescope, of

THE MOOS.
It appeared like a glob« of molten silver, and every

objec t of the extent of 100 yards was quite visible. Edi-
fices, therefor e, of the size ot York Minster, or even of the
ruins of Whitby Abbey, might be easily perceived if they
had existed. But there was no appearance of any
thing of that nat ure ; neither was there any indication
of the existence of water , or of an atmosph ere. There
was a vast number of extinct volcanoes, several miles in
breadth ; throu gh one of them there was a line, iu con-
tinuance of one about 150 miles in Iengtb , which ran in a
strai ght direction like a railway. The general appear-
ance, however , was like one vast ruin of nature ; and
many of the pieces of rock , driven out of the volcanoes,
appeared to be laid at various distances.

We must forbear to quote further from this delight-
ful article . We pass on to Gr ote's " Hist ory of
Greece." In this ar ticle, the princi pal subject dis-
cussed is the au thor ship of " The Homeri c Poems,"
and stron g doubt is expressed of the truth of the popu-
lar belief that these poems were exclusively the work
of Homer , or of any one man. " I've beard ," says
Byron,
" I've heard Troy doubted , time will doubt of Rome.''

Here we have Homer doubted. Who will say that
when Shakespeare 's dramas have attained the pres ent
age of Homer 's poems, that there will not be crit ics
" argufyi ng" tha t flamfo , Othello, Lear, and Mackti ,
were wr itten by different authors ? At least th»t the
comedies were not wri tten by the author of the t ra-
gedies. Indeed , without antici pating criti cal discus-
sions of twe thousand years hence, we may state that
an intimat e friend of ours gravely assured us not long
since, that he was quite prepared to stri p the oce
Shakespea re oi Ms glory, by proving that the so-
called " Shak espeare Plays," were the produc tion of
a numbe r of auth ors ; and that Shakespeare had
monopolised the fame which belongs of right to many.
We laughed at onr friend , and advi sed him to keep
his cri ticisms to himself. Our triend has evidently
commenced his critical labours some two thous and
years too soon; but let him take consolation , the
time will no doubt come, when Shakespeare will be
subjected to the dissection now performed en the re-
mains of Homer.

" A History of British Ferns ," is a pleasing and
instru ctive articles.

An elaborate review of Carlyle 's collection of
" Oliver Cromwell 's Letters and Speeches," follows.
The reviewer backs up the biogra pher in his glorifi-
cation of the great Commonwea lthsman. " lie that
can suppose," says the reviewer, • 'Cromwell a hy-
pocrite, after readin g these letters and speeches,
could not be persuaded that Cha rles the First was a
lover of his kingly perogatives , or that Falstaff was
sincere in his liking for sack." Acquitting Cromwell
of the charge of hypocrisy, we cannot regard him as a
friend to tru e liberty ; he was too fond of power for
that. His persecut ion of the '' levellers," whose doc-
trines the Reviewer christens " premature Chartism, "
showed him a thor ough despot. His idea of rule seems
to have bee.i what is called " a stron g governme nt. "
Wi th all his psalm-singing bigotr y, and Jew-ta ught
recklessness of blood-shedding, he was, however, by
far the nob'est of despots which revolutions have
prod uced. Being a despot , he was no Washington ;
bit althou gh a despot, he was far above Napoleon in
all that constitutes ?' grea tness."

In the way he dealt with enemies abroad , we could
wish we had his spirit back again to influence the
councils of onr forei gn office. The question of the
liberat ion of central and Eastern Euro pe would soon
be decided had we a mas of the people instead of a
dand y aristocrat to proclaim the, world's right throug h
the voice of England' s might.

" Travel s in Lycia." and " Bankruptcy and In-
solvency," are the subjects of interesting arti cles.

Any young fellow inclined to
" Risk bis nob,

Like Solomon Lob,
AU for martial glory ."

will do well to read the excellent review in this pub-
lication of the " Camp and Barrack-rooom ; or, the
Briti sh arm y as it is." If "standing armies " are
to continue , at least for a time, surely such exposures
as those contained in the above-named work will re-
sult in an amelioration of the present degraded con-
dition of the soldiery . There is no class of men in
the empire more interested in a radical reform of
the government of this country than the army—that
is, the working port ion.

Am ong the reviews of foreign works , we have
"' The Countess Ha hn Hahn 's Last Novels ;" Gutz-
kow 's '• Letters from Paris ," and " Impressiens of
Paris ;" " Von Littrow 's Miscellaneous Wri ti ngs,"
•fee-, <tc. Finally , a host of brief critic al notices of
new publications concludes the number. Some very
infrre sting extracts are tuven from Gutzkow 's works,
which describe the hollowness and instability of the
pre sent oider of things in France. The monarchy ,
the chambers , in short the whole frame work of politi-
cal society in tranc e, is represented in the light oi an
" organised hypocrisy, " and it is clear cannot for long
continue . Being in Paris at the time of Lecomte's
attem pt on the King's life, Uutzkow '.was astonished
to see the apathy manifested by the public. Here is
a ludicrous exhibition ot

tons phiupk's porniAKiTi!
People say that the king ie much beloved in Paris . I

wilt not contest the point , 1 will not discuss the opinion
of UU political oppomnts , who call him a traitor to the
maxims and men who put him on the throne ; and I will
even say that it is not to be expected of a man of bis
years , and whose course of life has been such as his,
tha t he should wear the poetic, grand, and genial
physiognomy which unhapp ily we so sorely miss in al-
most all living sovereigns. I repeat .tha t all P.irisans
who live iu dread of iivtvXei, of the breakin g of their
shop-windows , and of the reduc tion of the rate oi in-
terest , behold in the king their staun chest support. He
is liked, therefore ; but this I can aver , tha t the expres -
sion of that liking is the coldest and tamest that ever
was witnessed.

I t was the first of May, the king's/ete day ; tho weather
beau tiful. A heavy rain had quickened the vegetation
in the garden of the Tulleries , and filled the air with the
fragran t* of the blossoming trees . A soft moonlight
evening fullowed ; the king was to appe ar in the balcony
of the chateau , and more than ten thousand persons had
been admitted by special tickets into the smaller garden.
The regimen tal bands played under the balcon y. At
las t appealed tha king, who so recently had had another
escape from assassination . With him were his two
grandsons , the Comte de Paris and the Due de Ghartr es ,
aud the Duchess of Orleans now and then joined the
party.

In the miuiuerial papers appeared the following state -
ment :—" Immense acclamations filled the air . Never
was the 1 oyal family so received ; never were the cries of
> «ce le It< >\: si  prolon ged and vehement . Enthusiasm
was carried to ih« highest pitch."

Jiot one wor d of this U tr ue. The vast crowd was silent
f-ir a whul« hour. The kiu S appeared iu military uniform ,
with a thre ,--e«cked hat . a talllgaUnt figure, altogether un-
like the usual stout, plump, portraits of him, with white
nhiskcrs , and the infirm carr iage of a very old man , for
whom we felt twofold compas sion in presence of that
cold iHsensib le crowd. Not a man of them raised bis
hat , whils t th§ king was incessantl y takin g his off and
boning. Three or four persons , commissioned for the
purpose, nhouted Vite le Rol! No oue responded to the
cry ; the kiug sat down. Sentinels were pasted , of
courte with loaded weapons , on all the adjacan t roofs
and galuries , for it was a daring act of the kiug 'a to ex
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•ose himself so openly. His little grandsons , desig-
aated, in the official newspaper style, Vavenir de la France ,
beat time to the music. The king encouraged them to
do so; it gave them a gay, saucy, perhaps marti al , ap-
pearance , lt lasted much too long for a spontaneous
impulse, this time-beatin g ; children soon tir e of such
sports , but the Comted e Paris durst not cease, he was
obliged to work on unceasingl y at his enforced musical
programme. The Duchess of Orleans , who has learn t,
what is called in Fran ce i'effacer , to make herself tmnll ,
did not remain long on the balcony, but slipped away as
soon as she could. But the "immutable thought"
Ipensee immualle) held on. Tha daqueur t of the police
again shou ted Vive le Boil Again he stood up, took off
his hat, and bowed smilingly. Dead silence as before ,
no response. Vive la Rtinel some one shouted , nnd
still there was silence, and when at last the ery was given
out of VweU Comte de Parit l the farce was dissolved
in laughter. And this was the scene ef which the
Journal eta Debate said, " Immense acclamations filled
theair ,"&c .

So much of Paris as was not presen t, the provinces ,
the electors , foreign nations and foreign courts believe
these words. When I recount ed what I b«d seen to a
banker, he answered coolly " People do not shout in
France. When there is no hissing, it is just the same as
if every one had shouted. "

This, I own, astouuded me. Our warm , strong-
boating German heart! Our enthusiasm for all we love
and rever ence ! The b&we Frenchman lets the claqueur
shout, and joins tacitl y in the applause , inasmuch as he
does nut hiss.

I should like to know -whether Louis Philippe views the
mat ter in the saraa light as does his banker. Would
not a little more love and affection be welcome to him
after another attem pt on his life ? Or do we Oarmans
take too sentim ental a view of such matters ? It may
be so; for, while we were thus reflectin g, one of our
party had bis pocket picked.

A word of advice to Karl Gutzkow and his re-
viewer. Both these gentlemen write very flippantly
concerning " Communism ," ab&ut which it is evi-
dent they know little er nothing, unless, indeed, what
we are unwilling to believe , they wilfully misrepre-
sent the "faith" of the Social Reformers of Fran ce.
Karl Gutzkow may be a very " sober , sagacious ,practical" man , and "the most remarkable of living
German authors (?) "  but he does not give the best
evidence of deserving these eulogiums , when we
find him denoun cing Communism as a " cravin g for
enjoyment without labour. " It certainly is the
height of shallow impudence to attempt to affix to
Communi sm the odium which justly attaches to the
present social system. It is under the present sys-
tem that hordes of idlers reap enjoyments without
labour ; and this evil—the cause of the misery of the
many—has called forth Cimraunisra , which aims not
at securing for its vot iriea enjoyments without
labour, but enfor cing labour upon all , and securing
enjoy meats for all. That labour and rewards should
be as near as possible equalised , is the creed of the
Communists. It is not necessary for us, now, to ex-
press our views as to the practicability or desire-
ability of-Communism , it is enough for us that , see-
ing a noble-minded body of men calumn iated, we
offer this passing remark in their defence. Very
clever writers and reviewers may, I be ignorant of
some things ; and the most charitable constructi on
we can put upon the misrepresentati ons put forth by
Gutzkow and the Westmtuter Reviewer is, to sup-
pose thai " they know not what they do."

On the whole, we have read thi s numbe r of the
Westminster and Foreign Review with much pleasure ,
and shall best express our sense of its merits by de-
clarin g the truth—th at arrived at the last page , we
regret that there is not more of a work which , in a
single number contains some th ree hundred and
twenty pages.

TAIT'S EDINBURGH MAG AZINE. Januar y.
Edinb urgh : Suther land and Knox. London :Simplun, Marshall , and Co.
This long-establi shed and popular magazine has

changed hands . Mr. Tait 's name no longer appears
on the cover as proprietor and publisher , but in nil
othe r respects we note no change. The principal
articles are " A Visit to Auch Melvich , " Lhe and
Correspondence of J ohn Foster ," "Notes on Walter
Savage l>andor ," and some art icles on Irela nd.
The " Notes" on Lando r are by that odd fish of awriter, De Quincey, who surely must have returned
to opium eatin ?, in no other way can we account for
his outrageous " funnincs." Of course ther e is a
pretty considerable quantity of good sense associated
with his nonsense, and from the sensible porti on of
his Notes we select the only extrac t for which we
can afford room. Savage Landor in his " imaginary
dialogues " introduce s " Mar shal Bugeaud and an
Arab Chieftain ," and the subject of their discourse
is tha t inferna l and ever-to-b e-execrated atrocit y the
roas ting and suffocating of the unhappy Arabs in the
caves of Dahra. After properl y denouncin g that
horrible act , De Quincey reminds his reade rs of an
act, to say the least , equall y deserv ing of being held
in etern al abh orrence , perpetra ted by command of
Buonaparte, the account of which we shall here
introduc e as
ONE OF THE BLOODI DEIDB OF THE TIHANT NAPBLEOW.

Just for ty-seven year s ago, on the shores of Syria ,
was celebra ted by Napoleon Bonapart , the most damn -
able carnival of murder that romance has fabled , or that
history has recorded . Rather m«re than four thousand
men—not (like Tsrolese or Spanish guerrillas) even in
pretence " insur gent rustic s," but regular troops , serving
the Pacha and the Ott oman Sultan , not old men that
might by odd fract ions have been than kful for dismissal
from a life of care or sorrow , but all young Albanians , in
the early morning of manhood, the oldest not twent y,
four—were exterminated by successive rolt s of musketr y,
when helpless as infan ts, havin g their arms pinioned
behind their backs like felons on the scaffold, and having
surrendered their muskets (which else would have made
so despera te a resistance) on the faith that they were
dealing with soldiers and men of honour . I have else-
where examined , as a question in casuistry, the frivolous
pre tences for this infamous carnage , but that examina-
tion 1 have here no wish to repeat ; for it would draw off
the attention from one feature of the case, which I desire
to bring before the reader , giving to this Jaffa
tragedy a depth of atrocit y wanting in that of Dahra.
The four thousand and odd young Albanians had been
seduced , trepanned, fraudulen tly decoyed , from a post
of considerable stre ngth , in which th ey could and would
have sold their lives at a bloody rate, by a solemn pro -
mise of safety from authorized French officers . "But,"
said Napoleon , injpart of excuse, " these men, myaides -de-
catnp. were poltroons : to save their own lives, they made
promises winch they ought not to have made ." Suppose it
so; and suppose the case one in which the supreme au.
thority has a right to disavow his agents; what then ?
This enti tles that authority to refuse his ratification to
the term s agreed on; but this , at the came time, obliges
him to replace the hostile parties tn the advanta ges from
which his agents had wiled them by these terms . A
robber , who even owns himself such , will not pre tend
that he may refute the price of the jewel as exorbitant ,
and yet keep possession of the jewel. And next comes a
fraudul en t advantage , nut obtained by a knaver y in the
aids.de.cam p, but in the leader himself. The surrender
of the weapons , and the submission to the fettering of
the arm s, were not concessions from the Alba nians ,
filched by the representatives af Napoleon , acting (hs he
says) without orders , but by express falsehoods, emanat-
ing from himself. The officer commanding at Dahra
could not have reached his enemy without the shocking
resourc e which he employed : Napoleon could . The
officer at Dahra violated no covenant : Napoleo n did.
The officer at Dihra had Rot by lies seduced bis victims
from the ir natural advantag es: Napoleon had. Such
was the atrocity of Jaffa in the year 1799.

Aware of the blind and brutal prejudi ce which in
other countries , besides France , has invested the
name of Napoleon with ' a popularity which that
tyrant never deserved ; we consider it a !duty, when
opportunity offers , to expose his real character. The
horrible atrocity above described stamps his name
with eternal infamy.

This number of Tait's Magazine commences a new
volume and affor ds a favourable opportunity to new
subscribers to inform themselves of its merits.

LOUIS PHILIPP E'S SPEEC H.

(Fr om The Domestic Monitor, published by E. Mucken -
zies, 111, Fleet-street.)

Infa tuated kiug !—great is his powar , now! immense
his wealth ! greater his cunnin g! Yet all his schemes
are doomed to van ish like glit terin g metors ! To fix the
destiny of a natio n is not in the power of man ; nor is
Louis Philippe the man capable of carrying out such
plans , llu is too old and cautious ; and when his hsur
iscome,—when the part which Pr ovidence has allowed
him to play is at an end, the libert y of the press will
once more call into action the generous feeling of those
among the French nation whom his gold has nut cor-
rup ted ; and the cordial understandin g which under
Louis Philippe had existed for a few momen ts only, as a
diplomatic fiction , will be renewed for ever , as a sacred
alliance of two nati ons, whose mission is to destr oy, at
home and abr oad , absolute despo tism ; and to establish
all over the worl d the rights and privileges of the
many.

The subject, however upon which 1 must princi pa lly
fix the attention of our rea ders , is the manner in which
hi expresses himself concer ning the annexa tion of Cra
cow. He men tions the occurrence in his speech , and
calls it " an uiu-xjiected event. "Un expected ," indeed ,
wheu he—Louis Philippe—was one of the partus secrctl ;
enga ged in sanctioning it! * # • *

LuuU.l' liilippe alt 'octs to have been cut to the quick
when the ''un expected" event was announced to him,
he—the gallant king—protested !

" Protes ted ! " Yes, and he " protests " again in his
royal speech. The Austrian laughs at his protest , (iHd
keeps Cra cow! Nicholas turns Poland into a Russian
province! Louis-Phili ppe makes a new alliance with the
one, aud pro tests against the other. What a comedy I
Wha t duplicity ! what cowardice!

Had Louis-lhili ppe possessed a spark of generous royal
feeling, instoad of causin g his scribblers to draw up a
contemptible prote st , he would have signified to Austria ,
that , since it though t proper to seize Cracow , in spite of
the treaty of Vienna , a French army would be ordered t«
cross the Alps, and take possession of the provinces

which formed par t of the kingdom of Ital y, and were
taken from Pra nce by the same treaty. Austr ia would
have no other alternati ve but to give up Cracow , or t o
engage in a contes t which would have deprived it oV
most valuable possessions .

But the King of the French has made himself an Aus-
trian and Bu«sia« trib utary. You might take him for a
Russian or Aus trian police officer in royal disguise.
However, Louis-Phili ppe is not immortal. •' Mors acquo
pulsat pede." " Pau perum tabe rnus regumque turreB ."
Land of Sobieski and Koidus co, mourn not. Fra grant
garden of Euro pe, birthplace of Dan te and Uicbael
Angelo, do not despair, the day of your libera tion is not
far. When France , once more free from the eneroach-
ments with which cunnin g corruption has ret arded the
developm ent of its liberties , shall have joined iu friend
ship with the freeborn ehlldren of England . The day
will dawn for the emanci pa tion of alt white slaves in
Europe , and you will be rescued aho from Austrian and
Russian slavery.

TIIE WAR IN MEXICO.
(Extr act f rom Young America.)

LACKL 4NDEBS WANTED—S ECOND CAU.
Another regiment is called for from Pennsylvania ,

and it is said-th at some companies h»ve volunteered !
The lacklanders of Pennsylva nia wan t light . The re gi-
ment from this state (New York ) is not more than two.
thirds full , if it»that , nnd they can 't get a regiment
for the purpose intended , from the old Teapot State !
Spread tho doctrine that no lackla nder should fight ex-
cept for his ri ght to the land !

LET THE LANDL ORDS ENL IST.
A Washington corres pondent of the Evening Past &aya

that in consequence of the difficulty of gettin g from some
of the States their quota of the nine regiments of volun-
teers callsd for, it is cantem plated to call for another
regiment from New York. This is glorious news, because
it is but a short time since they were boastin g in the
papers that 300,000 men bad volunteered for the war ,
and the indica tion is that the lacklanders arc getting
their eyes open. Of course in communities where there
are people actually starvin g to deat h , as in New York,
there will always bo necessitous men who will enlist ai
mercenaries ; but if all men had their ri ght in the soil ,
none would be in this condi tion ; therefore no landless
man who could keep life in him by any other meant oug ht
to enlist in any war , except Mich as would tend to secure
the equal right to the soil ; the Mexican war is clearl y
not one of this kind , but the rever se.

The managers of this war (many of them slaveho lders
and land speculators ) want the landless penple of the
United States to go and kill more of the landl ess people
of Mexico men, women, and children ; and if they don 't
want them to commit wors e crimes than murder , why
have they bough t 65,000 gallons of whiskey for the arm y "?
Much more sensible would it be fur the landless people of
both countries to unite and kill off land speculators ! Ido not propose this, mind, by any means ; there is a
much better way to get rid of land speculators than to
kill them , which is to vote away their powers of mis-
chief; but I say it would be more rationil and humane
for land ess peop le to unite in killing off those who have
usur ped their birthri ght than to kill each other for
even dollars a month.

" B B F U D l  A T 1 O N ."
TO THE BOT8 .

My Lads ,—If you have read the President' s Message
yeu will see that he makes some calculations respecting
the expeuses of the war now going on with Mexico, and
propos es to Congress to borrow twenty-three millions «f
dollars for 20 years . If he should succeed in this , as 20
years is more than the avera ge life of voters , many of you
would be taxed " your whole lifgtime " to pay the inte-
rest of a debt contracted for an unjus t purpose , without
havin g a word to say in the matter ; that is, if you ac-
knowledge the debt when you come to vote . But '• taxa-
tion without represen tation " was one of the causes of the
revoluti on , and a just one ; and it will be your righ t and
duty to " repudiate " such a debt as soon as you vote for
repres entatives. I should like to write you more at
length on the subject of public debt asd interest , but
have not room. Think of it. Those who make wars
should take their own proper ty, not yours, to pay the ex-
pense . Just calculate haw many tax-eaters the in terest
of 23,000,000 dollars, at 6 per cent, would fasten upon
you, at working men's wages , say 300 dollars a year.

G. H. Evans.

THE TEN HOURS' BILL.
MEETING AT MANCHE STER.

On Thursday evenin .!? a crowd ed meeting was held at
the Town Hall , King stree: , for the purpose of promot -
ing the passing of a Ten Hours' Bill. The Right Hon .
Lord Ashley (with his son) was present.

The Rev. G. D. Wai t , one of the canons of Manches -
ter , presided.

The Rev. W. Blcaadale , and Messrs. Gree ne, Lear,
and Marsden , having addre ssed the meeting, and the
usual resolu tions hav ing been passed ,

The Right Hob . Lord Ashlsi then addressed the meet-
ing at grea t length. He said: Gentlemen , we are again ,
they say, ¦ upon the thr eshold of a conflict , and
your enemies would tell you that you are upon the
thresh old of defeat ; but , wha tever may be your po&i-
tion , whether you are on the threehald of success or
defeat, I come here to exhort you to und ying persever -
ance— (ch«er g)—and , wha tever may bo the result of this
struggle, 'o appeal to you by every sentimen t which you
owe^ to your families , by every sentimen t you owe to
yourselve s and your country, to main tain this cause .'a
cause which you all know and ever have know n to be'a
cause which <s the most jus t, the most righteous , and
the'most honou rable. (Applause. ) My busin ess is to
urge 'upon you the necessity of perseveranc e, to point
out ': the degre e and the mode of that perseverance ,
whereby we may be able to obtain the great obje ;t we
have in view. Now, as to the degree of perseverance , let
me exhort that that pers everance be absolute and wi th-
out limit. Now, as to the mode of persev erance , you
cannot do better than go on in the way in which you
ha ve begun. The mode in which you have begun has
obtaine d for you the appro bation evsn of your enemies.
Go ou as you have begun : but in th is one point let me
give you my earnest counsel ; never be turned aside by
any seduc tion or sophism from purs uing this object by
the assistance of the statutes of the realm. Look to
Parliamen t ; conciliate the Legislat ure ; conciliate as you
can, and make as many priva te arrangeme nts as you
can, towards the attain ment of the objects in view with
the master millowuers ; but havin g made those private
arran gements , go with them to the Legislature . (Hear ,
hear, hear.) Without a law there is no securit y, (Hear ,
hear. ) I cannot believe those who wish you to mt upon
private arrangement—I cannot believe thtty are seriout
in their arguments. (Hear , hear, hear. ) And if they
were serious , surely late even ts must make us cautious ,
when we read tha t several weeks ago, a number of mat -
ter raill owners had met to consider the desirableness of
putting their mills upon short time, and that even in the
present state of difficulty they had separated without
coming to a conclusion on the subject on which they
were assembled. If they will not do that which is ne-
cessary for their own good in a period of difficul ty like
the pre sent , you may be assured they never will be agreed
in a period of prosperity upon that which is for your
good. (Hear , hear. ) If they will not do th is thing at
a period when there is no temptation to go wrong, do
you think , fallible creatu res as they are and as we all
are, that in a period of prosperity they will put their limit
on thei r machinery, which limit they tell you will be in-
jurious to your own inter ests ! (Hear , hear. ) Depend
upon it you have no resource bu t the law. (Cheers.)
The law is your right; to your right , therefore , make
the appeal, and never rest till you have not only got an
affirmatien of the Ten Hours principle , but till you shmll
have received the sanction and the countenance of thi
sta tute law of the realm. (Applause .) The speaker
wen t on to show th at the late measure of Cera Law re-
peal had given the Ten Hours advocate undeniable claims
on the Free Traders. I recollect, said Lord Ashley, one
of your presen t members saying, " If I vote with the
Noble Lord upon the presen t measure , will he follow me
into the lobby on the corn measure ?" and he stated that
his opinions were in favour of a relaxation of the hours
of labour, I hare followed him into the lobby for the
repeal of the Corn Law ; will he now follow—not mo,
because I am no longer a member of the House of Com-
mons—but'will he follow your present leader , Mr. John
Fielden , when he calls for the redemption of his pled ges ?
I should have felt a double pang in resigning my seat in
Parliament , as I did in February last jear—I should
have felt a double pan g in retirin g from that honourable
post of your represen tative ia the Hou se of Commons
had I Ho t felt that in so doing, al though I retired from
the leadershi p, I was, so far as a single effor t could avail ,
advancing your cause by removing that which so many
had said was a great aud leadin g obstacle to the final re-
laxation of the long hour system. He introduced their
Bill last session into Parliament , but the In troduction
and the managemen t of that Bill must hereafter be con-
fided to other hands —hands which he knew to be most
fai thful and trustwor thy ; and his sincere and hear tfult
supplication was , that they would give to that good man
all the support in their power, (His Lordshi p resumed
his seat amidst loud cheere. )

Oldiiam —Tue Ten Howbs ' Facto ** Bill. — On
Saturday evening last , a meeting of managers and over-
lookers of cotton mills in the borough of Oldham , was
held at the Albion Inn , for the purpose of considering
the proprie ty of peti tioning Parliament in support of the
Ten Hours ' Bill. Mr . Jumes Conlon , mill manager , was
elected chairman . Several speeches were delivered , and
the pt tition was agreed to.

Blackb urn .—Oa Friday, Lord Astley visited this town
and addressed a meeting in the Theatre , which was tilled
to overflowing. The greatest enthusis tr prevailed.
Mee tings have been also held at Bolton and other places,
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nas saved all the gra in whioh was grown last sea-
son on his domain for the use of his tenants , and theaoourer s on his Kilken ny property are employed in
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Indus Corn —The portof Cork is full of vessels
with India n corn.

Ah Old Book.—Some years ago, an old book which
was sold to a dru ggist at Gainsborou gh as waste
paper , and he subsequen tly sold it to a bouk seller in
tho same town. The title was " The Boke of St.
Albans." of the Lady Juliana barneu , or Bernera ,
printed at St. Albsns, in M86. and it was one ot the
most perfect e' ipies. This book was afterward s pur-
chased by Mr . Gre nville , who has bequeathe d it to
the British Museum .

Asti-Bardbk-or s.—According to the correspondent
of a Scotch paper , shaved faces are now a rarity in
Paris, for thoss who do not wear the full beard , wear
the moustache.

Gun Cott on— The Austrian government has pro-
hioi ted the use of Gun cotton , till official ruler
snail have been laid down for its manufacture andsale.

" Cold With out. "—A correspondent of the '• Gar-
dener 's Chron icle mentions, as a proof of the har diness
of gold fish, that while the whole number of frogs and
toods perished du ring the late severe!ro9ts , eome gold
tish , which were kept in the same pond , remained in
good health.

Representation of Lincoln.—Sir Edward Bulwer
Lytton baa intimated to his friends in Lincoln his
in tention of again presenting himself as a candi date
lor the representation of their crty at the next ge-
neral election .

Still too many of the Brood. — Of forty-six Eu-
ropean reigning sovereigns, married or widowed,
thirteen have no children.

Machinkr y.—Picture frames are now made by ma-
chinery, at a price much lower than that at wbiuli
they were formerly sold.

Rumour of an Increase of Bishops.—It is said
tha t a measure is intended to be submitted to the le-
gislature for the creation of five or six new bishop-
rics in the established church , with seats in the
bouse of lords.

The Evan qelicai Alliance has been holding a
session at Leeds.

Correction. —A gentleman who has received the
appoin tment of stipendiary magistrate in Australia ,
is not the ex-magistrate of Hatton-garden , but Mr .
Williom Laing , who, five yearsago, we are told ; filled
a similar .situatio n in ~Van Diemen'sLand.

A " Great Fact. "—It is rumoured that a loan of
twenty millions of dollars , or four millions sterling,
has been negotiat ed for the United States by a well-
known City fi rm.

Dbstitution in Irelan d and Scotland. — A sub -
scription is about to be immediately commenced
thr oug hout her Majesty 's and his Royal Hi ghness
Prince Albert' s households , in aid of tho fund fur
the relief of the distress in Ireland and Scotland.

Death of Admiral D'Arc y Pke6ton. —This dis-
tinguished officer , whose latter years have been tie-
voted in his capacity of Deputy Lieutenant , dw., in
the fv ortli and West ; Ridings of Yorkshire , [died on
the 21st instant , at, A skar, in that county , aged
eighty-two.

Nam e tub Robbers. —We have heard it said that
cer tain influential persons in the City, of enormous
wealth , are buying up every quarter of corn they can
get, for the purp ose of holding it for hi gher prices ;
and, at the same time, are running about talking of
the famine in I rela nd , and the pro priety of lar ge sub-
scrip tions ! Two names we have heard specially ad-
verted to. One is that ef hereditary money-jobbers ,
whose race, whose habits , whose character , lead us
to expec t nothin g else but unbounded avarice , and
the shabbiest du plicity ; but the other is that of emi-
nent English merchants — an honourable name
throughout the world—and of that name we have
heard the rumour with sur prise and regret.—Post.

Legacies to publicI Charities. —The late Miss
Primer, ot New street , Birmingham , has bequeathed
legacies , in addition to £100 to each of our hospitals ,
to the under-mentioned chari ties, free of duty :—the
Gene ral Dispensar y, £100 ; the Blue Coat "School ,
£100 ; the Deaf and Dumb Asylum , Edgbaston,
£100: the Eye Infirm ary , £50 ; and to the Institu-
ti on for the Relief of Deafness in Cherry -street , £50.

A Guarmas of thr FooK '.—We underst and that
the poor-law commissioners have addressed a com-
munication to Mr . Daniel Turner , of this town, re-
quiring him to forward to them any explana tien he
may have to give respecting the charges preferred
against him as a guardian of the poor , of misapp ro-
priating pro perty belonging to the parish of Birming
ham. —Birmingham Advertise r.

iOBAcco .—The cul tivation of tobacco is increasing
im mensely in Cuba , in consequence of the great de-
mand for llavannah cigars.

Thin gs is Hambur gh.—Provisions are exceed-
ingly dear, and work very scarce at Hamburgh .

Population of Vienna .—Accord ing to the recent
census tak en at Vienna , the popu lation of the capit al
of Austria, is 410,047 souls.

French Eggs.—In 1845, France exported eighty-
eight million two hundre d thousand eggs, of which
Great Britain received eighty-two millions. About
nine millions were consumed by the French people.

An other Mozart. —There is a boy pianist at Paris ,
named St. Seans, and only ten and a half years old ,
who plays the music of Handel , Sebastian , Bach ,
Mozart, Beethoven , and the more modern masters ,
without any book before him.

The Streets of Liver pool.—There arc about one
hundred miles of stree ts in the old borough of Liver-
pool ,

Cha pping of tub Hands. —A drop or two of
honey well rubbed on the hands while wet , after
washing with soap, prevents chapping, and remov es
the roughness ot the skin ; it is particularl y plea-
sent for children 's hands and face in cold weath er.

More Theatres .—Two new theatres a e intended
to be built in London.

A Bishop's Sunda y School.—The Bishop of Ri-
pon has establish ed a Sunday school in his palace ,
tor the neighbourin g cottagers.

A Weather Glass for the People.— At the
corner ot Moor-street , Birmin gham , a public baro -
meter has lately been suspended. On market day.-
many persons from tue countr y take a peep at what
they . eall ''Nelson 's weather-glass ," and walk away
wondering what " old Brumm agem" will produce
next.

The Coal Trade is said to be very brisk in the
Forest of Dean.

Effects of Frost in Buildin g.—The late severe
frost , did grea t injury to many buildings in Lon-
don.

Spirits and Malt. —It appears from retur ns just
laid before Parliament , [that in 1.800 there were
0,906,984 gallons of Bri tish spirits , 3,049,590 of Col-
onial, and 1,980,927 gallons of fore ign spirits charged
with duty for consumption in the United Kingdom.
In 1845, the quantities bo charged were 23,122,588
gallons of British, 2,409,135 of Colonial, and
1,080,754 of forei gn spirits , in the former year the
population was 15,506,*J94, and in 1841 it was
26,715,920. In 1826 the number of bushels of malt
charged with duty in the United Kingdom was ,
32,468,778, the total amount of duty paid being
£4, 177,277. In the last year the dotal number of
bu*hels,of malt was 41,979 000, and the amount of
duty £5,865,200.

Oaths in Prussia. — Prussia has substituted a
brief oath in her courts for the long formula hitherto
in use. The reason for this is obvious :—Prussia ,
with a keen recollection of Cracow , wishes to make
as little of an oath as possible.—Punch.

Reduction in thb Price of Bread. — On Satur-
day, for the first time during the past eight or ten
weeks , the price of bread under went a general and
considerable reduction , with , however , some varia-
tions in different districts of the metropolis.

Foundlin g Hospital. —The Rev. Dr. Crolyiias been
elected to the office of afternoon preacher at the
Foundling Hospital.

Madem oiselle Rose Cuer i.—Mdlle. Rose Cheri ,
who was such a favourite at the Fren ch l'lays in
London, is about to be married to M. Leruoine
Monti gny, dirccteur of the Thea tre du Gymnase ,
Paris.

Noiile Conduct of a Bkloian Priest. —We read
in a Belgium journal : " The curfi of one of the
pooreHt parishes of Bruges, having exhausted all his
own means , as well as the arms given to him , in re-
lief of the distressed , has sold his plate anil every
article of his furniture that ho could possibly dispense
with , and distributed the products as he had done
before .

Rom an Coins. — An inhabitant of la Gangnerie de
Quijicr c ( Maine-et-Loire), whilst diggin g a few-days
ago , in a field belonging to him , turned up i\ vase
containing 457 Hold coins worth in mere weight as
gold 10,225f. They are all Roman coins ol various
reigns.

A Professorshi p of Chinese ia about to be esta-
blisliod in Kin g's College, London.

Death op an Eccentuiu. — The eccentric and
benevolent Miss Catherine Lee, late of Kensington
House, and of Kni ghtsbrid ge, has left to the Hospi-
tal for Curin g Diseases of the Chest, lately built near
her former residen ce at Old Brompton , £200 ; to
Charing-cross Hospital , the chariry Schools of St.
Gilcs-in-the-Fields ami St. Georges , Bloomsbury,
the National Bcnovolcnt Institution , and the Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to animals , nineteen
guineas each, She has left numerous other bequ ests

iind mad e amp le provi sion for her favouri te > .ud .spaniel and parrot.
Mr Gullv , late M .P. for Pontefaot, is spok en of

*s tho second Liberal candidate for Andover.
Distribution of above £700 amo.xost Distukssbd

Jews. —Ou Sunday evening a meeting of the llabbis
nd other offi cials connected with the various me-

trop olitan Synagogues , was held at the Jewi sh Fre e
Schools, situate in Bell-lane, Splta 'fielus , fov vho
purp ose of distributing relief to the poor memhei-g of
the different Synagogues , great num bers of whu m , ia
consequence of the severity of the weather ami the
clearness of provisions , have been reduced to great
distre s. Above seven hundred pounds sterling '.vero
distributed.

A Wholksome Battub. —At the festival of B;uram
th o Malioiiitfdans sacrificed 75.000 lambs .

Dubllin g.—A very good blow has been stnwk at
duelling in Mississippi, by a case of enforcem ent ui' a
law of the state , which requires that tho sur vivor
shall be responsible for the debts of a man he kiiis in
a duel.

Poets. —The Chinese have a notion that the soul
«t ' a poet passes into a grasshoppe r because it ^injja
still it starves.
|( A Smuoolh r woRTn Four Millions of Mo nk y !—
i here lives in Sile>ia , a peasnnt , named Gtulalla ,
He was former ly a smuggler. One day the Custom-
house officer was in pursuit of him , and twviug
hrcil , the ball passed through his rig ht arm,' *«hicn
was obliged to be amput ated. Gudalla , forc ed to
resort to anothe r calling, established himself in a
villa ge called Rka . hc hiul only been there :i few
days belore his fort une tur ned , and he had tli «- «ood
luck of discovering a valu able zinc mine , m led
Mary s Min e, and it has now become one of the most
profi table zmo mines of any in Europe. Gudalla ,havin g asked and obtained permi ssion to win k his
discover y, this peasa nt , who can neither rend not
write , is now in possession of a fort une estima ted at30,000,000 of thalers ,.or about four millionsof pounds
sterling !

Stkam. —The " New York Sun" mentions the in-
vention of a steam type setter , which , by the aid of
two men and three boys, can put a-* much printed
matter as ten compositors can do by the presen t
system.

The Conde de Montbmo lin attended on Mond ay
night at the House of Commons to hear Lord John
Russell' s (speech.

Imports from the United States. —The Dalmatin
from New York , Columbia from Philadelphia , and
John P. Harward from New Orleans , which were re-
ported at Liver pool on the 23rd inst., bring 10,451
Uarrels flour , 2, 124 bags and 8,552 bushe ls irmtan
corn , 3,939 barrel s Indian corn meal , and 2,600
packages lard.

Repre sentation of Bath. —The committee for
supporti ng Lord Ashley have resolved to accept his
Lordship 's condition s, tha t he shall be nsturne '.i free
of all expense , and subscri ptions have been com-
menced for raisi ng a fund for that purpose.

Curious Cir cumstance. —A few days ago Mr. A.
Oliver, tin plate wor ker and brass founder , &«., in
Colds tream , was called to Carham Hall , in order to
put a pump in proper working condition. The
pump is a small one, brin gs tho water from the
Tweed , and is fitted with very small brass valves .
After Mr . Oliver had done the needful repairs ,
he was sur prised to find the pump still defective,
an d whilst wurking the lever in order to remove any
in ternal obstruction , a living eel, eighteen inches ittlength , and of proportionate thickness, was dis-
charged , alter which the pum p worked well.

Traobdian s.—The Widow and step-daughter o£
George Frede rick Cook, now residin g at St. Louis ,
U.b., have pr esented the groat tragedian 's gold
watc h to Mr . Charles Kean .

Middlesex Election. —The eloction of a member
for Middle-ex , in the room of the late Mr. Byng,
wiil take place at Brentford , on the 3vd of February .

Repkksentatio.n of Tamworth .—It ib currently
reported in this locality, that Mr. Willia m Peel , on
the par t of the Protectionists , had determi ned to op.
pose his brother, Sir Robert Pee!, at the next elec-
tion.

Reported Deat h of Donizetti. —The " RomanAdver t iser," of the 2nd of Janua ry, in a note to an
article on &n opera of this eminent composer , states ," we hav e just learned that Doniz Ht i is no more. "

Riuh t. — The Pope has pr ohibited dog fighting ia
R >mn .

A Mother of Six Soldiers. —Died at Kilburn ,on Sunday last, in her 76ih year, Amelia Barber.
bhe . had six sons in the Gr enadier Gua rds , who
.served together in the Peninsular war. Four of these
veterans surviv e their mother. The Duke of York
granted her a pension of 3.<. a week , which was con-
tinued by the Duke of Wellington up to the time of
her decease.

The National Club , which was first formed afterthe passing ot the Maynootn . End owment Bill as arallying point for the Pro testant part y, have take nthe houses , No. 2 and 3, Old Palace-yard , betweentne House ot Commons and the House of Lordswhich will open asaclub-hou se ia the cours e of a fewdays.
Singular Circums tance —On Thursday afternoo nlast a partidge supposed to ba pursued by a haw kiIj w in to the bed-room window of W. Hawk ins Fbq *

ot Martms town , pitching into a band-box tha t lavopen in the room at the time , and which by theHitting ot the timid bird , breu ghtthe cover to a close,at once maki ng him a captive .
Brasi ed.—Poetical Sheepstealkrs. —A fewdavaago the carca ss of a sheep was stok-n from the far moi a widow lady at Toy's Hole. The par ty by whomthe ro bbery was effected left the following poet ical

SeKh l'
r
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IplOit auPended »o the skin, whioh
Petatoes are scarce , and turn ips are thin,We take the carcass , aud leave you the akin .Iub Pal atinat e of HuNOARr. -A letter from\ lenna , of the 17th , in the Augsbura h Gazette, aajT.- ilie Lmper or has appointe d the Arc hduk e Steiphen to the post ot Pa latine of linn™™ n* s«,/JZ

in place of his father , lately deceased '
•'Ca tch a Weazk l AsLEEP. "_The Emancipati onot ioulouse says, that for several davs the gendar -raery oi Fangea ux have been in active motion , andthe people ot the country imagined that it was on ao-count ot seme apprehende d corn riots , but it appear stuat the Car hit chief, Cabrera, is the sole object oftheir researche s there being strong reason s for sus-pecting that he had slept during the night of the 18that a chateau near Fang eaux.
Munich , Jan. 19.-A few days past the celebrat edar tist , bigismund fc rank , a painter on glass, died atthe age ot seventy -seven. He was born at Num.nun;, and made himself famous by his indefati gableresearches on tho art of the aucient mutho d of glass-paintmg , which was almost lost to the prese nt eene-ra tion. r 8

Deatu ofS. Ma ckenzie , Esq ., R.S .A. -We learn ,that tins veteran artist brea thed his last on Wedn es-day, nt his residence , in Edinburgh .
The Use of Et hkr in Sukoical Operations. —Medical men em ploying tho agency of ether to effect

surgical opera tions without paining the patien t ,should be reminded that the vapour constantly given
forth by this body is highly infl atable, and if brought
into contact with flame , while being inhaled , will be
produc tive of very dangero us effects to the patient .

The Dock-yards. —The system at present pursued
in II.M. Dockyards with rega rd to the enonomy of
labour and materials, as well as the general principles
of efficient superintendence and accountancy , is now
underg oing a thoroug h investi gation.

Iri sh Distress. —The Pope.— A private letter fromParis, dated the 19th instan t , states that it is thererumoured that his Holiness is about to addres s an en-cyclical letter , calling on all the fai thful in Eur ope tocome to the assistance of Ir eland .—Ztoifcn Free man'tJournal.
Death of Rear -Admiral Edward Elliot —Wehave to announce the demise of the above officer , who

expired on Sunday, at Alcombe, near Minehead .Somerset, in the 79th year of his age. The deceased
eirered the navy in 178 1, at a comparatively ear ly
age , and saw considerable service durin g the war
under Admir als 3. Muchbrid ge, Sir Richard
Strachan , G. Palme r, F. Cole, Lord Bridport, and
the immortal Nelson,

Failure of tun New Potato Cr op.—The Gardner 's
Chron icle states, the disease has appeared in pota toes
which have been recentl y grown by ar tificial heat.

Suicide of the Hon. II . E . Addin qton. — On Wed.
nesday last the lion. Henry Estcou rt Addin gton , soh
of Lord sidraou th , commi tted suicide at Ins father 's
residence , at Albury , near Guil ford.

Wilful Dama ge.— On Tuesda y evening , betwee n
the hours of 7 and 8 o'clock , a man, havin g thc ap.
pearance of a well-dressed mechanic, was observed by
some passers-b y to walk deliber atel y to the shop front
of Messrs. Brown , 47, St. Mar tin's-lane , Charing ,
cross, and force his arm through the window , throw-
ing down various articles of expensive cut glass, and
otherwise dama ging many services of china to a con-
sidcra l extent, lie then effected his escape by arapid llight, the object being evidentl y to commit
the greatest amount of dama ge in the smallest possi-
ble time.

Luckv Fellows.—The grand prize of 100,000
dollars in the Ruyal Lotte ry at llavan oah , has
been drawn by fiity negro es, most of them slaves,
who clubbed a dollar each for the purpose of three
whole tickets .

An Artful Dodok. — A few days ago, the officers
of excise suizod the swap manufactor y of Messrs.
Allan , of Newcastle , in con sequence of discovering
seven soap lraraes ingeniou sly inserted into a wall ,
ami faced wi th mock brickwork , in sueb. a manner
as to be ordinaril y invisible. They contained more
than ten tons of soap-liquo r.

Startlin g.—The bilk of mortali ty for Newcastle -
upon-Tyne , exhibi t the extraordinary incr ease oi
I ' 239 deaths durin g the last year, as compare d witb,
1845.

Rather Dear. —The celebrated mare Alice Haw- . ,,
thorn was sold on Friday week , at York , lor 800 M •'*
guineas. /V^-V

En !—It is stated that the wealthies t widow in , < ' • -
Ireland is about to brin g an action for breach/of i ¦•
promise of marriage agains t a duke lately wedded / ;1, -
to " lore without money." 1 \ , : • ;

V V*:

$oetrp *

IHeb at Bristol , on the 18th »st ., after a protracted
illness , in his 39th year, John Bowscy . lie was for many
yea rs Secretary, to the Bristol Lodge of the General
Union of House car penters and Joiners . Ills remains
were followed to the grave on Sunday last , by a large
numbe r of his brother unionis ts attd associates , by whom
he was universally beloved and reipcc ted , he was a firm
unionist to the l&6t, and a Radical in politico ,

Genera l Intelltatnet.
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Plain specimen Plates of O'Connorville are now in
the hands of the Agents ; and coloured specimens
will he forwarded at the end of this week.

Some alarm having been fel t at. the probable ex-
pense of framing so large a print , it is intended to
have a quantity mounted in a superior manner
upon rollers. The print will be stretched upon a
stout canvass; il will bs iieasly bordered with silk ;
it will be varnished in the best manner , and fit ted
to an ornamented roller ; so that, when rolled up, it
will occupy but a small space.

It will be found th at this mode will obviate any
necessity for framing ; the print , being hi ghly var-
nished, will be free from damage by dust or expo-
sure, and the varnish will at any time allow of
its being cleaned.

THE PRICE FOB
Plata Mounted Prints will Ue 3s. Oil. each .
Coloured Ditto " " 4s. 6d. do.

OBSERVE.

All correspondence, reports'; of public meetings, Clinr-
tist and Trades' Intelligence, and general questions , "mustbe addressed to Mr. ,T. G. Haknet , "Northern StnrOffice ," 16, Great Windmill Street , London.

All legal questions, and matters «f local news, no'noticed in provincial papers, and requiring comment, tu 'Oe
addressed to Mr. Joses as above. *

All questions, connected with the management of hud ,
and touching the operations of-bui!ding, cultivation , it:,,
to be addressed to

Mr. O'Connor,
Luwbands, Red ilarle , Ledbury,

Worcestershire.
AH communications of Agents , and all mutters uf ac-count, to be addressed t« Mr. W. Hitler, " Northern Stat

Ofik-e," 1G, Great Windmill Street, Liwdoii.
Al Applications for magazines to b« made through Mr.

M'Uowa n, Printer, as above.

THE IRI SH BANDITTI.

If it required famine to arouse the Irish Land-
lords even to the painful recollection that the pos
session of property implies a consequent perfor-
mance of duty, however trivial, and the non-obser-
vance of which weakens the possessor's title ; we
trust the same d tad moni tor will remind the suf-
ferers that life imp lies a RIGHT, the non-posses-
sion of which weakens their title to existence, and
the want of which alone presents the fri ghtful dis-
parity between rich and poor, and the astounding
anomaly of distress being confined wholly to the
producing class. Surely, if our incessant remon-
strances and of t-repeated warnings, as to the inevit-
able result which sooner or later was certain to fol-
low their unpardonable and degrading indiffer-
ence, have failed to convince the unrepresented ,
and , therefore disregarded , of the value of SELF-
KEPHESENTATION, the awful calami ty which has
passed by the door of tho rich man and desolated
the hovel of the poor, will lead to reflection and
action. Surely, when the affri ghted Lord forgets
his high-Mooded cause of qu arrel with his old and
deadly foe ; when merchant and hanker , loom-lord
and land-lord , law-lord and money-lord , hy common
consent procl aim a truce to ancient feuds, a reli gious
peace and political armistice, for no other earthly
pu rpose than to strength en t heir hands for the
FAMINE FIGHT ; surely the forenameu sufferers
will not fail to he forearmed with similar and neces-
sary weapons -UNION AND FORGIVENESS.
Despotism has ever governed the positively wretched
through the pliant subserviency of the comparatively
satisfied. It is an insult to mind, understanding,
and strength , to suppose that a majority of the sane
aud tlioughltul ave satisfied with the present sys-
tem j while its very existence is, nevertheless,
prima facie evidence of their approval. The millions
have wasted their energy in the enforcement ef sec-
tional schemes, vainly hoping to fence themselves in
from the assaults of faction , while their enemies have
taken advantage of their severance from their order
to trample upon the righ ts of all. How vain for the
West-end well paid trades, who pain t and paper the
rooms where iheiv employers indulge hi idle ease
and luxury, to suppose that in the long run the East-
end standard, established hy their indifference and
treachery , will not be applied as their rule of wages.
Ilo '.v silly of the well emp loyed carpenter and
bricklayer not to remember that every unlcuanted
house is a competitor against him ; and that the
huge UNEARTHLY BAST1LE is the monster de-
nrcciator of his wages. And yet , while the millions
have seen and are dissatisfied with the pigmy mea-
sures of thepigi-y Minis ter, the BANDED UNITED
FEW hold them at arm 's length , while ,they posi-
tively mock nature, by experimenting upon
man's credulity and forbearance. Can the
fatal and disgusting union of Daniel

O'Conntll and the Saxon Irish Landlords

be productive of other than beneficial results
to HIM , and injury to Ireland. Surely, the oft-de-

ceived , but still confiding, cannot for a moment

suppose that the serpent is won to civility and the

temporary cessation of vulgar hostilities , by other
than interested motives. The lamllordi cannot he
fools enough to suppose him mindful of their inte-

rests, further than in as far as his pretended advocacy

may subserve his own purposes, while even the Irish
people are not so doltish as to imag ine that the
same hired advocate can plead theirs and their op-

pressor's cause.
Has the reader seen the PENNY clap-trap by

which the Chancellor ofthe Exchequer hopes to
feed a famishing nation , and has he seen the sym-
path y expressed for the brewers and distillers by
Mr. Callaghan , M.P. for the city of Cork , and from
which he may glean the fact , that the amiable
unanimity of the Irish landlords will just be carried
to the extent of SELF PRESERVATION , and that
will be its limit. Unless, therefore, the people can
bring themselves to the fascinating conclusion , that
the horrors of famine can be miti gated by magic ,
they have nothing to hope for from the MIS-
D1TTI.

As we before stated , the Irish landlords expect ,
and hope, and inten d, to turn the DISPENSATION
to a GODSEND , and instead of the minister using
the GREAT DIFFICULT Y as the great oppor-
tunity for whipping them to the performance of
their duty, they will use if as a scourge to warn him
of their political power. Already Stanley has baited
the trap for the vermin ; he has raised the standard
of Irish landlordism , and sung his dirge over their
wounded feelings and insulted pride. He has
plainly said—" If Russel l dares to infringe your
rights , but by the loss of a particl e of patronage .
even to the appointment of a sing le policeman or
hangman ; if he dares to hold your estates respon-
sible for what the English Exchequer should supp ly,
and what he might have averted , come ye to our
side of the house ; we are your natural friends and
allies ; behold , we are in the same boat , you are
our starboard oar, if we Jose you we must sink ;
we are the old Protectionists, th e State's hinge upon
which \>ur titles, land s, and patronage all hang;
snap it , unscrew it , or even loosen it , and the door
is open to that torrent of prowling democracy, which
but waits its opportunity to overwhelm our order
and trample upon our privileges."

Such, the reader may rest assured , is the plain
Eng lish of Stanley 's overture to the Irish landlords.
Here, then , we find famine the question , and Ireland
the difficulty, while Whi gs and Tories are making
the DISPEN SATION the medium of canvass for
the support of its very creators. Were we wrong,
then, when we proclaimed the fact that Irish abuses,
anil not the famine, would constitute the minister's
greatest difficulty, and did we miscalculate when
we proclaimed Russell's incapaci ty to arbitrate be-
tween the calamity and its creators. Were we
wrong when we stated that a nation's sufferings
would he the rallying cry of faction , and that all
thought ofthe suffering, starving, dying poor would
be lost in the struggle for politi cal ascendancy.

We are sick of the subject , our only wonder is,
that the very stones do not rise to avenge the in-
sult offered to an offended God. But hold—th e
Queen has written a letter to her well.beloved Right
Rev. Father in God , but she has not told his Grace
of Canterbury to tell his preachers to live sparing ly
and stint themselves, that they may be the better
able to lessen the sufferings of the poor, and render
themselves more acceptable to their Maker.

Next week , we shall write a sermon, to be
preached on the mountain top, under the canopy of
the broad blue sky, which God will not be offeuded
in hearing.

but entire alteration in our social system must be
the necessary consequence ; for, in the first place,
the influence of the great landed proprietors must
decrease in the same proportion , in which a self-
relying, and co-operative agricultural population be-
comes independent of the aristocrat , by having a
resource in the ownership of the soil,—while the
small tradesmen will be less subservient to the
borough-kings, in having a surer market in the
labouring community thaw iiv the capricious money-
patronage of the great. Thus constituencies will be
purified, and the way paved for democracy to enter
the legislature of the day,

The educational reform that Lord Joh n Russell
will doubtlessly propound , according to his politi-
cal creed, will he more advanced by a Ten Hours'
Bill than by the mere establishment of schools,
which , under the present system , the working man 's
child has not much leisure to attend—even though
an educational grant should equal that for Her Ma-
jesty 's stables. Again , modern democracy is doing
more for sanatory improvement , in endeavouring to
secure better food and shelter for the working classe8

than can be done by mere drainage and seweragei
or by pull ing down the poor man 's hovel to
build a house for the rich speculator in its stead.
Puri fying the streets of alleys and towns, though
good in itself, is beginning at the wrong end ; it is
as though a physician should give a starving man
a purgative , when he wants a pound of beef.

Thus , in every bra nch of political economy, we
find democracy marching in advance. It cries
shame to the statesmen of the nineteenth century,
who have confessedly left an Ireland of the seven-
teenth , and who very wisely caution the people not
to expect too much at their hands ! We never did
expect much ; we are now still less inclined to do
so thax\ before. Aristocracy must cease to be aris-
tocracy, before it can honestly join in the cause of
popular progress. It must cease to drive its pam-
pered horses through crowds of starving men ; it
must cease to entrench itself behind the preroga-
tives of power, and hold a haughty parley with the
people across lines of bayonets and piles of parch-
ment ; it must cease to encase itself with diamond
breast-plates and head-gear, before it can live in har-
mony with the great truths of the present day ; in
fine , it must divest itself of its own nature, «nrn
citizen of the world , and rise in the social scale
fro m nobility into humanity.  If the people are to
wait until this change, they may wait long. It is a
difficul t thing for the pampered child of luxury to
divest itself of its privilege—to cast away its golden
toy. We say to the people, in the words of Lord
John Russell , when telling them how little govern -
ment can (will ?) do for them , we say to the people,
not of Ireland only, hut of all countries : " Help
yourselves, then heaven will help 70U."

their tenants. Enviable landlords ! Tio
""

ti,^*
fully and tenderly doe* Lord John antici pate^,
your wishes, provide i

*
t/7 J'our smallest wants ; tu

" small proprietors" are not to partici pate in this
£50,000 loan. That we presume would not be jn
accordance with " the doctrines of political eco.
nomy." They may perish , if they can do no better

*

the prizes are reserved for Hie large proprietors
only. Lucky large proprietors ! we say again. Theworst of it is that there appears to be no chance c t
satisfying them. With none of the reasons, they
have all the boldness and urgency of "Olive
IVist;" they are not sat:sfied with only .€50,000 -but , through Lord G. Bentinck , absolutely "askfor
more!" « Pooh ;" says that celebrated ne«B«.-..vim , aaj o mm Lx-icurai eu perso na ^
with a wondrous kind feeling towards his fellow

*
landlords , "What's fi fty thousand ? It won 't sowfive baronies ; give us more, more ; give , give ..
Truly, the "horse-leech" mentioned in Scripture
was a fool to the landlord leeches that suck theWood of the people of Great Britain and Ireland.

The third on the list of boons to the landlords
' 

13the remission of one-half of their debts on accountof foolish, wasteful, and mischievous public worksor rather jobs, on which they have employed theirretainers, dependents , and lacquies, to the exclusion
of the very destitute people who were meant to berelieved by public works or public money. That is
we have said, will be at least a million sterling,¦»' presented AS A GIFT to the landlords." Perhaps^before the session is closed, we shall have a propo!
sition for remitting the other half. The Alchemists
were for centuries engaged in looking after the
" philosop her 's stone," by which thev could extract
gold from baser substances, or transmute inferior
metals into the richer ore. We fear modern Al-
chemy will be equall y unsuccessful in its attempt to
extract gold in repayment from that fathomless pro-
found , that bottomless abyss-an Irish landlord'*pocket. There is not a bog in the country they
own, that has half so capacions a power of ab-
sorption.

Number four of these boons commences what are
called the measures for permanent improvement .
These •¦ permanent measures" are based oh the same
principle as the temporary ones. They commence
with a new series of loans to the Irish landlords,/*-
the improvemen t of their own estates. They are to
have, so far as we can see, an unlimited amount of
public money on loau at three-and-a-half per cent.,
and are to repay it by easy instalments in twenty two
years ; or, if they don't like that , they may have it at
six per cent., wi thout any stipulation as to time. In
return for this munificent and liberal treatment, ah,
that Lord John stipulates is that they shall really
spend the money on their estates, not at races, nor
gaming tables, at Naples, at Rome, or Paris I But
what guarantees are proposed by which they are to
be tied up to the observance of that condition we
are not told.

Number five appears at first sight a little in favour
of the people. It is intended to facilitate the rccla.
roation of waste lands, and gives powers to the Com-
missioners of Woods.and Forests, to compel proprie-
tors to sell all wastes after a certain period , under
the annual value of 2s. Oil an acre. Lord John ex-
patiated very sensibly on the advantages of a small
proprietary, adopting the views ofthe Northern Star
on that subj ect , and entirely dissenting from the
economists, who assert that poverty, misery, and
crime, are the invariable concomitants of a minute
sub-division of the soil. Upon the lands thus taken
possession of by the Government after makmg dueco ta-
pensation to the proprietors , it is meant to establish
a class of small farmers, say from 20 to 50 acres, far-
mers holding either in fee simple or by lease in perpe-
tuity .with power to fine down the rent , and ul t ima tely
make the farm freehold , according to the terms agreed
upon by the cont racting parties. This measure is
excellent in p rincip le, and its being adopted so far,
together with the importance and stress laid upon it
by the Premier, only serves to exhibit in clearer
colours the almost inconceivable cowardice and sub-
jugation of the Whig clique to the " Irish Banditti ,"
which distinguishes other parts of the proposition.
Had Lord John spoken depreciatiugly of the plan as
Lord Lansdowne did in the Lords ; had he pro-
fessed his inability to see where these re-claimable
wastes were to be found , or what benefits could be
derived fro m their cul tivation , and avowed that they
were merely adopted as a quietus to troublesrme per-
sons, who had got a crotchet into their head, then
the others par ts of this particular plan might have
been , if not jus tifiable , excusable, on the ground of
ignorance ; but no such plea can be urged for the
Premier. He sins with his eyes open , and while pro-
fessing to give the wastelands of Ireland , after being
drained and made habitable by preliminary opera-
tions under Government superintendence, by Govern-
ment machinery, and with public money , to the
people , he stultifies himself , and nullifies the plan, hy
confining the sphere wi thin which such reclamation
is to take place. He deliberately assigns to the land-
lords all the best tvasle lands ; and , as another .boon,
offers them the temptation of another loan from the
state , to reclaim and make rent paying the waste!
they have so long neglected. Talk of Jove descend-
ing upon Danae in a jshower of gold ! Or the per-
sonage in the fairy tale, who never opened her mouth
without dropping pearls and precious stouts! Lord
John in his extraordinary fit of liberality , beats all
the mythological and fairy tales we ever heard of.

The only other measure left for notice , is the pro-
posed alteration in the Poor Law. In fu ture , guar-
dians may give relief in food to the able-bodied
destitute. Upon this point , however , we have not
room left for comment this week.

The summary of the Whig panacea for Ireland is,
that that country, after having been plundered for
centuries by one of the most rapacious , heartless,
ignorant, and seltish oligarchies , of which we have
any record of history ; after the land , the revenues,
the destiny of that people have been for that period
swayed by that oligarchy without check or hin-
drance, (because they have been , and now are om-
nipotent in the Imperial Parliament , as well as on
the other side of the channel) ; after having, with
the possession of all these powers, reduced thfi Irish
people to a condition 50 low, so wretched , and so
disgraceful , that the whole civilized world cries
shame upon it; after all this experience of j their
neglect or incapacity, or monstrous selfishness

* 
it is

now coolly proposed in the midst of the social dis-
organization famine and pestilence, resulting from
their misconduct , not to rescue the people and the
soil from their baleful dominion , but absolutely to
liaud over both still more completely to them] and
at the same time to drench them with British gold t
The mortgages, bonds, and debts, with which their
estates are now encumbered in consequence of for-
mer extravagance, are to be wiped off for them, and
they and their descendants set free to pursue;the same
wasteful, imprudent , unjust , and cruel career, which
marks every step of the landed oligarchy of Ireland.
Surely some one will be found in Parliamant bold
enough to protest against this monster measure in
favour of the laudlords, awl against the people of
that country as well as this , They are not bound by
a good Poor Law in return.

Among other matters of importance which have
occurred since our last, are the short discussions on
the re-constitution of the Poor Law Commission,
and the first reading of the Ten Hours' Bill , on ill
introduction by Mr. tfUiden..
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THE MARCH OF DEMOCRACY.

A benighted traveller, awakened one morning in
a strange Inn by a noise fro m without , rose with
the intention of opening a window to see whether it
was daylight. It so happenned , the window bein g
closely boarded , he opened the glass door of a
cabinet instead , where , all being dark , he comfort-
ably retired to bed. Roused once more by an ex-
ternal clamour, he repeated the experiment with
the same result , and never discovered his error
until too late in the day to set about his business.
Lord John Russell is like that benighted traveller.
Rous ed by the voice of the people from his political
lethargy , he rises to note the progress of the times,
and looks but into his own dark cabinet. There he
wi ll not find the daylight ofthe awakened uations, 
and , when he discovers his error, the hours of his
political reign will be too far advanced to retrace
his st eps, Passing, for the present , over the merits
of his diff erent propositions , guard ed as they are by
reservations of ulterior measures, we. will advert to
the goal which he sets to his policy .

He has , indeed , drawn a lamentable picture of
the miseries of I reland , but the great consolation
that he offers his starving people, is the delightful
prospect of becoming, at some indefinite period , as
prosperous and as comfortable as the English and
Scotch are now ! Think of this, Irishmen ! and be
grateful. Think of this, factory slaves. Think of
this , starving labourers of Great Britain , your
AliRiBter'has pronounced you patterns of prosperity ,
—and , to support his assertion , he has gone back to
the seventeenth century. Forci bly, does the quota-
tion from Sir, Thomas M6"re exemplif y how the
great landlords obtained their lands : in his own
words, " by covin or fraud , or violent oppression ,
wrongs and injuries" inflicted 011 their poorer neigh-
bours, the result being starvation , and its further
consequence, theft. Thus we have a Minister of
the crown admitting that  the order to which he
belongs have no better ti tle to their lands than
" viol ence or irauuV' He then , totally overlooking
the num bers who are now murdered in the Bastile
and the Factory, names an amount of many thou-
sands who. at the period allmled to, were hung tor
theft in one year. Is this an instance of improve-
ment in the social condition of the present da/ ?
Surely not. Then it was the thieves who wore hung
for this theft; the case is reversed now, for it is the
thieves who murder the men they have robbed.

If these are the conclusions at which the Premier

arrives, \i these are the prospects he holds before

Ireland , and if he thus returns to his old fiualty for

England , we ask him to look at the advancing

march of democracy, and jud ge whether it will take

his standard of progression. He will find the people
are beginning to look for aid less to Cabinets , and
more to themselves. In his own words, there is
much in self-reliance and co-operation ; that self-
reliance the people are beginning to feel ,—that co-

operation is already rearing its mighty head beside
the hydra of monopoly. Through means , the re-
verse of those by which the aristocracy obtained the

lands of the people, the people ate obtaining the

lands held by the aristocracy, and erecting a class o*
small proprietors, which Lord Johu pronounces so

beneficial , when he says :—

" 1 do not think that the small divisions of the
country will be injurious , and I come to this conchl-
sion , from finding that one of the counties in which
tho greatest subdivision has laken place, the county
of Armagh, is the most flourishing and best cultivated
in Ireland."

Greater changes will , however, result out of this
movement of modern democracy than" Lord John

Russell " dreams of in his philosophy." A gradual,

PARLIAMENTAR Y REV
— raw

The gestation of the recess being completed , the
birth of the Whig bantling took place on Monday
ni ght. Expectation was wound up to a high pitch ,
and the crowded and attentive audiences hy whom
Lord John Russell was listened to in the one House,
and the Marquis of Lansdowne in the other, attes-
ted the interest with which their revelations were
looked for. The applause and satisfaction with
which they were received in either House, and fro m
all parties in both , will not , we are certain , be echoed
by, nor responded to outside, by the people. Our
anticipations as to the incapacity of the Whi gs,
either to devise or to carry into operation a policy
equal to the emergencies of the crisis in Ireland , are
completely fulfilled. The Whigs are, at a moment
demanding the highest abstract and administrative
qualities , true to the essential pettiness of intellect,
udgment , and moral feeling, which has always

characterised them as a party. Charlatanism, par-
tizanship, and cowardice, are their chief features ;
and each are strongly stamped on the last produc-
tion of their combined wisdom.

What was needed , what the country expected and
had a right to demand, were measures calculated
to give immediate relief to the starving
psasantry, to arrest the pestilence which is now de-
cimating their families, and causing them " to die
off lik e rotten sheep," followed up by plans which
would have laid a sound foundation for a perma-
nent , effectual , and progressive improvement in the
condition of the people of Ireland , through and
by their own efforts, for  their own benefit . That it
the only pulicv that can benefit Ireland. Ins tead
of this, the Whig Premier has given us a scheme for
improving the condition of the landlords ; they are
to be the medium through which relief is to he ad
ministered. They are to be the parties immediately
and remotely benefited . They are to have re-
mitted , forthwith , one-half of the sum they owe
the government , for works under the Labour Rate
Act , amounting, we conjecture , to not less an a
MILLION STERLING ! Pleasant news, no doubt ,
to the Irish landlord s, but sad enough to the work-
ing classes of this country, who are told , that , in
consequence of this liberality , their soup, their lea ,
their sugar, their beer—their daylight , are to conti.
nue subject to the present rate of taxation. The
Irish landlord is the spoiled and petted child of
English legislation. His very errors are windfall! .
The neglect of his duties is visited , not by punish-
ment , but rewards. The whippings for neglecting
his lessons are all reserved for the poor " fags" of
the state schools.

A brief enumeration of the nature of the Whig
measures will suffice to show their monstrously un-
ju st character. At the present moment there
are 500,000 destitute persons, rep resenting, at
least , a population of 2,000,000, employed on the pub-
lic works, i.e. according to Lord Stanley, " hi level-
ling imag inary hills , filling up visionary vallics , and
cutting up the face of the island in such a way, as to
render it almost impassable." This exceeding ly
wise and economical mode of applying the labour
and capital of the countrv , having been , be it remem-
bered , devised and set in motion by the Irish land-
lords, in baronial sessions assembled. This sage sys-
tem is, however, to be as speedily, but as cautiously
as possible, replaced by a plan for giving relief in
food through the medium of local committees, with-
out exacting work in return . The object being to
allow the peasantry now attracted to the public
works, by the payment of money wages, the option
of working for the farmers or on their own hold-
ings, and thus during the spring months to get the
seed into the ground , and to prevent a famine as far
as possible next year.

The cost of this wholesale relief is to be defrayed
by local rates, subscriptions, and Government dona-
tions. Need we say, looking at the manner in
which Irish wealth treats Irish poverty, that the
Government will have to hear the heavy end of the
burden . Or that , considering the appalling amount
of destitution that has to be relieved, that its cost
will be enormous ? Lord John does not even ven-
ture to estimate its amount. That is gift number
one to the landlords. Why should the people of
England and Scotland be saddled with a tax for the
support of the poor belongin g to the Irish landlord ?
If temporary assistance was needed, by all means
let them have it , but to free them thus at once from
the responsibility belonging to the possession of pro
perty, and the consequences of their previous mis-
application of it, is the most gross and iniquitous
job that has been attempted for a long time past.

The next temporary measure is a loan of £50,000
to the landlords , to enable them to buy seeds fot
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¦* ¦ ' Lectur es on a Rational State cf

Society , iu An-wr r to the Bi>b ;.p of Eteter ... 3 0
—~~ —— • ..-fcive Lecture * on an entire

K.-* St te dfSi.eiv iY . l r nl. ... ... 3 0
Signs of tho Times ... ..'. 0 J
An-ir.r* to Socialists ... 0 3

————— A j .'i. -H on the Op.nU.g of the
*° "**L -t ark 'u»?iiutioa „ ,.
jjJF.'J. "•laa-i'-iiier. Lo»e, G^sgow. "sin-̂ er..,

1 HPURl ;:-j-;nson, Euinuurgb, and nil Book-
' ••''•Hi

PRICE THREEPE NCE .

T H E  D A I L Y  N E W S ,
London Morning Newspaper, in Time for the Morning Hiails.

It is remarkable, that wore than a century since there , The Daut Nj sws is the same size as all other journalswere aghum papers published in London, daily or three j were within seven years ; it is larger than many of thetune-, a week-while how there are only f ifteen > In the high-priced daily jounia/s are now ; and , in every pnr-City of I*, cw York, more daily papers are published than ticular of interest, it contains as much information an the
in nil England, Scotland, aud Ireland , put together, most successful amongst its contemporaries. "TheWhat is the cause !-PnicE « Daily Sews"is expensive ; mid double sheets are givenThat the pnVio know the advantage of having a Daily whenever News, iinpoitant Debates, ov AdvertisementsPaprr is manifest, troui the thousands who pay three- require it.pence for a paper the day after publication. What , tlieu, Every News A«ent will, we hope, supply the paper, byare the causes «lucU uiawtum tUt Uvsli price * t'rst, the post, fit Threepence, "where payment is made in n<l -capital required to lie invested. Next, tke various talent , vaocD ;" when credit is given, it is a matter of privatekiiowledjie. and experience which must combine to pro- arrangement with which the proprietors have nothiiiK todace the result The number or the requirements have,' do. As, however, in an undertaking so bold it is advis.in trath, occasioned something very like a monopoly—and ahlo to guard agaii:st possible inconvenience, the pro -monopoly always couunamls its «w« price. Thus, whilst prietors will undertake to get all persons supplied whotamt-al ami competition had been doing good service in shall forward a Post-office ortlcis made payable to Joseph*ll1 other things, notniug had been attempted for the pu- Smith . "Daily News" Office. Whitefiiars, London , at tiieI1t1e.il iiml social wants of three great nations; aud a rate of 19s. U. fov «ievy tlircemonths,iaily London {.ewspaper remained, until the establish- An Evening Edition under the Title ofment ofTuE n.ui.T News, a costly luxury, in which only THE EXPRESS-the Wealthy could indulge. ..._ is published ever} day at Four o'clock, containing full re-

The Daily Sews looks for support, not to a com- ports of the Markets of the tl'ty-paratm'ly few raiders at a high price, hut to many at a Dailv Nbws Office, Wmtefruus, Fleet Stheet,
Price. London.

TS-.iv; ready, Price One Shil ling.
THK SKCOXD EDITION OF

MY LIFE, OR OUR SOCIAL STATE, P&ut I.
a Poem,

by ERNEST JOXES,
Barrister at Law.

Ful\ of wild dreams, strange fancies and graceful
images, imcrcjversed with iminy bright and buuntifu-
thouslils. its chief defect is its brevity. The author's in .
spivations seem to push fresh and sparkling from Hippo-
crene. lie will want neither readers nor admirers.— Morn
iivj Post.

It contains more pregnant thoughts, more bursts of
lyric power, mofe. in fine , ofthe truly grand and beauti-
ful, than an.v poetical work, ivliich has made its appear-
ance for years. "»Ve know of few tilings liliirc (ll'aniati-
*ally intense man the scenes butweer l.'hilipp, Warren
and Clarff.—Xew Quarterl y Jtemcic.

Published by Mr. XiwUy, 72, Mo.timer-street , Caven
dihs-squar e.

Orders received by all booksellers.

By the same Author
T H E  W O O 1 -  S P I R I T ;

An Historical Kotunnee, in Two Vols.
An unequivocally strange and eventfulhistory—Ossianic

in its qualitj.—Jfornina lltraXd,
In every page beforr us may be discovered some fresh,

vigorous and poetical cunci-ptwn. The fearful breaking
down of the dykes is beautifully brought into- the mind's
eye. —Morning 1'ost.

.'tii-eati ing "The Wood Spirit," we would , were it pos
sible, gladly seize the author 's pen to paint its merits
and shadow forth its exceliviwis in bis own poetic
lauguag'.-. We turn to such a work as "The Wood
Spirit" with sensations somewhat similar to those of tiie
weary travellers in 'hedesert, when they approach those
Springs fmui which they draw renovated life and vigour
to continue their course.—Jiuru and Suffolk Herald.

CII A R T I S T  P O E M S ,
BY ERJ5EST JOSES.

Price Tlirec Pence.
¥oob.ih EDvnos, hsvisbo aj sd coiwected.

Replete with the fire of genius, and poetic powers of the
very highest order, for eloquence and destructive power,
they appear, to us, almost unrivalled. We say "destruc-
tive," for their teudeucy is "worse than Democratic."—
•Veto Qtmrferlj i  Uev:cic.—( Tory.)

Those jiohus have earned for their author the admira-
tion of thousands. They may be classed together as
stirring and trul y poetical appeals, which must e.m-.maud
the r<fsj.ouse of the mighty multitude.—Xorthem Star.

Thts-.- potrmsw.iy very appropriately V styled Die out-
pouring of a snui inspired hy a devout love for labour'scause, and intent 011 the achievement of the emancipa-
tion of industry. The poetry will couib home with
power ti> many a careworn heart , produce an influence
on the mind of millions, and do its part towards keeping
alive the flame of hope in Hie souls of the toiling.—>ot-tmgliam /iceieiu.

Oiders r.-ceived by the authcr and Mr. Wheeler, at
the office of the Xation-.il Charter Association, 83, DeanStreet, So'.-.o, Lim<3<-n. or by Jl'Gowau & Co., Prin ters,lti, Great Windmill Street , fiayiuarkct, London, where
copies mav be proenred.

TO THE INDUSTRIOUS MILLIONS.
Oa Saturday Noxt. J anuary 30th , will be Published ,
So. 1, Price One Penn y , to be continued weekl y, of

TII E T R I B U N E ;
A.VD QVARD1AS OF INDUSTRY .

The prominent features of this Work will be
1st. A weekly digest of the proceedings of the sanatory

and health of towns associations.
•Jnd. An abstract of the progress of the short time andearly closing movements,
3rd. Weekly sketches of joint -stock and benefit ;:?so-emions, established . for the advancement aud elevatiunof tilt- industrious classes.
'tb. A digest of important Parliamentary documentsand Kills of j.uUio iutcrest uvd value, arranged and editedby :t burriMtr-at-law.
•'-tb. Spirited giilery slietchi-s of leading members ofarliament, with " ."cents" in thu house, by a committee<»f reporters hi connexion with the daily press.
And Last, lut not least, Lkadixg' avticles on atUhrcSi-sat topi'.* <>f the day. especially on the be*t means ofmeeting the national criris, and bunefici illy employingthe whole people ty  a system of home and forekn coioni-zauon.

E. Dipiile, 4' nohwell-street. and all Bookseller*.

TO T A I L O R S .
LON 'DOX ind PAKiS FASHI ONS FOU TIIE

VIHTElt , 1816-47.
y RE AD aad Co., 12, H art- *Srect , Bloouisbur y

square, L'>:id<>ii ;
An d G. Bergi-r, HoIytveU-street,Strand ;

M*y be had of all booksellers, '.v'mrssoever residing
now BE»t> y ,

By apj rjbation of her Majesty «.JuecJi Victoria, and
:>is ltoyal Highness PriMC;- Albert , a sp. .ndid print

liulil y coloured and exquisitely executed Vi,.w of 11} d
Park G-i.-rti-iH, as seen from Hyde Park , London. With
li.is beautiful Print will be sent Dress, Frock, and
Ki.iii:? Coa* Patterns , the n west Mvle Chesterfiel d, mid
t»ie New Fashionable Double-breasted Waistcoat , with
Skirts. The raeu.ort of reducing and increasing them
'or all sizes, explained in the most simple manner, with
k j ur extra P:nUs, and can be easily performed by any
person. Uanner of making up, and :i full description of
the Uniforms, as now to be w«rn in the Royal Navy, and
otiicr information —Price iOs. or p st-l'reu 11s.

Read am! Oo's new indubi table System of Cuttin:,', in•fc rce p.irts—Jir.st part , Coats, price 10s. ; second, Habits
Dresses, ie., 10s.; third, Box ana Driving Coats, Waist,
i-oats, I retches, ami Trousers, 10s.; or tb2 whole,-'os.,
incluJing tiir 5V3ti-m of cutting Chesterfield and other
f.mcy csats, understood at sight. Any person having one
part, may have the two others for 15s.

A Method ot Cutting Guitar Trousers, with 12 plates,
including 5 full sixe bottom psris, price, post free, 2s. Cd.
Patent measures, Eight .Shillings, the set ; the greatest
improvement ever introduced to t!ie Trade. Patterns
!o measure, of evt-ry description, von free to any part of
England, Irc!;unj , Scotland, and Wales, fit la. each .
Tiie amount m:iy be sent by cash, post-oflice order, of
ost stamps. ISa^ts for fitting CoatSDii. Boys' figure-
.-'oremen provided. Insti uctions in cutting as usual.

S.li.—The l'iiteut Measures or System of Cutting, "*lto the l'aO:ioiii.*i :.¦ sent post free, by Is. extra

Now K-L-ady, a New Edition of
Mil. O'CONNOR'S WORK ON SAIALL FARMS,

To be had at th.< Northern tittr Office , 16, Great Wind
mill Street; and of Abel Ucywood, ilauchester.

I iU'OIt TAXT 70 PH0T0GKAPI1I 3TS.
A X  appl 'iviri ou wa& in:i(le«:i the iiud &• pt.-aiber , to
, l tt . v '<--e-<:haiH-i:l!ur of Knj iUuid , bv Jlr. Beardwho, .ictiti g under a must extraord iny delu ^i.,.!, considersnimsc-if thf sat patentee of ths Phw to ' rap hic .i.-j.-ess !,• to

restra in MR. ESEUTO"' , of 1, Tem p!e-stru- - . .tad Us,Meet-street , rom t.kiiig Phot (gr.i piii c Porti. i.w, which
ue Uocs l»y a process entirel y dirtcrcHt fnw and verysj pr .-ii..r to Mr. liaird V ami at une-half the cl.- rgo.

His Hoinjur refused the application in tola.
Nit license required ti practice this proces s, wlvicU isaus»itb y 41 r. K^er ton iw a fvw lessons at a moderate

"*ar;je.
All the Apparatus , Chemicals , &c, to be had as usual

niiis Dr - Dl . !, Tcmp\e-stve ;:t, V\iit «tVi;ir.i.

LITHOGRAPHIC ENGRAVINGS
oy the

D U S C O  M B E TE S TI M O N I  A. L.
,\,TAY s'ili b.- had at tbu OHicc of Messrs. M'Gowas '
i.»l and Co., ]«, Grea t Windmill Str eet, Hayinurkr t,
Loild rtH; tliroustii auy resyccVAbie boukseller i«T tOWll OV
touutry ; or :-.t any «f the agents of the Northern Slur.

The engraving j 5 ,,n a |:,i-,'e peak, is executed in the
most finished sty it, is finely printed on tinted paper, and
f ires a minute description of the Testimonial, and has

Inscription, &e.,&i: , engraved upon it.
PRICE FOCUITXCE.

One 1'tnny. No. V. of
THE DOMES TIC MONITOR ,

Or Literary, -ScientiB'.-, Legal, and Medical Adviser.
E.iited liy Hermes.

1. L»u:$PhiUipue\ Vagaries . Speech of the Kin;,'.—2. Don U-drigo, or tho ForUJden Wedding, Chapter
V! —3. Tiie Soasgay : Poetry, Anecdotes, Masiuis. and
Sib'.-* laiteuus.—4. The Ptt.pk's Corner: Military Flog-
giu-;.—5. C«vr«p .mlence*. Li'ortiry, Sciemlfie, Legal,
and Medical.—6. Medical Adviser : Consumptions con-
tinued—7. Literary, Hcicntifii:, and Dramatic. Rhvii-ws.
—8. Dow- itic Herbal ,—». TL* Lawyer : Wills.—10 Ad-
ver/m-mtnts.

Published by E. Mackenzie, 111, Fleet Stteet, and to e
had of all Booksellers and Newsvcndera.

BEWAUE .
Th it book, in part explanatory of the promises of the

k'3'Itr, of what aro termed Chartists, is just published,¦••rice thi»c-lisfip?nco. Sold b.v Mr. Thomas Wood,
I'arnsley. Mr. Joseph Blacker, Borrough, ""orlcsMrfl ;
Mr. Jeiikuvon, Uiniiiii ffiiatn ; .\lr, Hen-op, Nottingham ;
Mr. G. C. Squire, Liverpool ; and Mr. C. Squire, 15, Church
Strict, Soh'i, London.

WILL BE PUBLISH ED ON FEBRUARY I ,
No. 2, (price 6d.) of

THE L A B O U R E R ,
A Mouthly Magazine of Politics, Literature , Poetry, ic.

Edited by
Fearocs O'CeNNOB, Ban,  and Erxest Joneb, Esq.,

(Barristcrs-at-Law .)
The Democratic movement in this country being wholly

dehciont in a monthly organ , the above magazine is esta.
bUshed to remedy this deficiency. Placed by lowness of
price within the reach of all , yet equal in every respects
to its more expensive competitors , it wiil embrace the fol-
lowing features :—
1.—THE LAND AND THE LAHOURER , or the progress

and position of the Chartist Co-operative Laud Com.
pany, and all interesting facts connected with the
culture and produce of the soil, to which will be added,

2.—THE POOH MAN'S LE GAL MANUAL , (by an cmi.
ncnt Barris ter , ) giving all necessary loyal inforinat ion
t' »r tb/ ; express use of allottees on the land , and the
working classes in ireueral.

3.—THE HISTORY OF THE WORKING CLASSES,
compiled from sources hitherto carefully hiddan from
the public eye, narrating the encroachments on their
rights, ami tiie wild and daring insurrections, by which
they enue-.vvowed to regain them,—being a lesson for
the future, derived from the past.

?—POLITICS OF THE DAY, comprising the state of
England and Irel .mil, the Chartist and Trades' Move-
ment , an analysis of proceedings in Parliament, a sum-
mary of news at home and abroad, and a Cukonologi-
oal Table uf occurrences in the preceding month .

3.-P0ETRY AND ROMANCE , since these are impor
tnnt briiurnct of educational progression ; and some of
the firs t democratic authors ha.ro undertaken to furnish
narra tives of intense mid vivid interest.
Banking and financial articles will occasionally be

given , affording an insight into the monetary system, and
such publications will be reviewed as deserve tlio atten-
tion uf the people.
TIIE PORTRAIT of an eminent Chartist will accompam

every Mx tll number.
The editors being themselves greatly disappointed at

the inadequate appearance of the first number , havo de-
cided upon enlarging the publication , and issuing an im-
proved repi int of that number, to be given OiiATis toal l
original and regular subscribers with the sixth number
of the magazine.

Letters (pi-p-paid) to be addressed to the editors, 16,
Great Windmill Street, H.-iyi narkct, London.

Orders received by all agents for tho " Northern St:ir,"
and all booksellers in town and country.



Lord John somewhat astonished the lioa=e whcr ,
ijjtodof makinga siatement, as was expected.on the
Law of Settlement, previous fc» moving for a sekc
fimmittee on the subject, he announced a considera-
ble alteration in the composition of t'ie Poor Lav
Commission. The Andover Union Committee, by
its report , had so eomplvtely damaged the Commis-
sion in its present state, that it was ntt?rlr unser-
viceable. Instead, however, of boldly meeting the
qaestion.and re'Cw.swIcTing the whole snbjtct , the
WliigB, by one of the " artfnl dodges" so peculiarly
their own, propose that the Commission is in future
to be elevated into a Government department ; of
which one, if not two members, will sit in Parlia-
ment ; namely, the President, and one of the two
Secretaries, who are in future to be at tached to the
Commission. Of this notable sehime, Mr. Dun-
combe wittily and pithely disposed, when he said that
he di>1 not see of what use the President and Secre-
tary in potte wonld be there, except to be badgered ;
3nd further, that the Poor Law tviil have to become
tcry much more popular than it i?, before thev will
get in for any place el«e than a rotten borough. As
the subject will again occupy attention, we shall for
the present reserve further comment upon it.

With respect to the Ten Hours' Bill, it is evident
t1 at it will have to encounter a determined and
powerful opposition. Even on the firet nislit, Mr.
Tri-la*"}' was anxious to throw it out altogether,
n'lthmit even the deccp.cy of passing it through a first
j tire. But the Government and Peel were too
11 wide awake" to sanction so scandalous a course as
that ; they, therefore, with elaborate courtesy j.er -
jnhtcd tlie Bill to be brought in. Whether it will
eter roach the stage of being a law time will show.
The opponents of the measure talked some dreary
and pointless trash on the suhjeet, which would hare
becn awlhy a few words of comment tad we not
exceeded oar usual space, a?d we m.iy safely reserve
them until the secoad reading, when no doabt we
shall find some more of the same kidney for criticism,
f.- tlieir nams is "legion " in Parliament , and the
whole tribe are as fond of chattering as apes, with
sk'ut the same amount of brains.

fg- Ms. HiBSET was compelled through illness to re-
rna;n«i homefor several days last week -, in his air
»ence from the office several matters wwv on)i»t<-«;
ficm last Saturday's Star wLich ou»bt to have beer

isserted. The report of the meeting of the Oeatrsl
Eegiftratirn and Election Committee, and sev«ra 'toticis of Torthcomins Meeting* in -own and countrv
w.re neglected by those who, in Mr. Hsrnej's absence
cusht to have seen to their insertion. It was oaU
naav hours after the last edition had been nut t» press
tlia; Mr. Harnsy became aware of these regretted
omissions.

Co-nrEBiTiTE Stokm.—The Chartists of Lamb^rheud
Ote=n ate about establishing a Co-op.tri.tive Provision
S:ore, and would be thankful if any of their brother
d.aocraSJ would sen4 them a copy of rules for the
manaceewnt of such a concern. — Address : J. Han-
c. ck, Pemberton. near Ifijan.

'•Lisesti."—One ofoBr poetg requests u§ to correct a
*trv ^region-blunder in the first line, third verae of
tl e iines entitled " Liberty," in our last number,which
sliouW ran thus—

" See the tyr.int s standard tramp"ed down."
Th- " and" after ttaniard in last week's impression
biins an error.

Jcbsnt BsionT.—The kit wora in the first line of the
j rrewlvtrse should be spelt—Bluganounkers , the ii
sftcr tbe o has been mistaken ft.r two i's.

\Li. RlCHMiD CooKR ASD THB 5AT10S4L Tb*DES. 
We must presume Mr. C op.T took us for a second
"WhistUr ," when he favoured ,as with his very sus-
picious diztriba against the "ASSOCIATED
TRADES." Ai we declined the publieatisri of hi*
tctv spiteful and over clever and indaetriou? letter, we
stall not comment too «everely upon the style of the
¦nrit-.r, further than to observe that It would he more
bi«imin(t to endeavour to communicate strength to
inch a movement, than to aim at its destruction by a
modeof canning reasoning ani guesting against which
no man t.r body can defind themselves . We never
wound wrre we propo3a to strengthen, and therefore
•rt- bave transmitted Mr. Cooper's letter to the Trades
Directors, with this recommendation, t»>at tl<ey wil
treat it a* the expression of wounded pride and injured
irfHngs

St. 1. AK s-oLD, Liverpool.—Yon sent eight stamp3 too
man? last week.

Kimi.?. Fk*»o*& Co., Si-wcastte.—Mr. Cleave got
•lie sjiecimetis.

&. 3. BsoosriEtD , Keel.—Te? , if you do not reside on
the regular line of the route.

!ll!CEST« .—The holders of Petition sheets in tha dis.
tnct are requeued to send the s-me, without delay,
»h-:her lompletly filled or not , tn Mr. Smart , 31!, !

Sanrev Gate , Leicester ; or, to Mr. Knoi , news agent,
Brlara ve Gate.

Hr .T , C. IrOHxM . Abergavrnny, 1*111 obliged by stnd ing
his order for tlie list of work *he has foTwardtd to ns,
t" > v> n? of ihe London wholesale publishers , as no oae
a: til ls offi ce can derate time to collecting them.

Hr.w . Yim e», Brighton , must also apply to his London
pub!i<her.

JiiEs ?weit, J fottini fham , be?« to infor m numerous
persons who huve made inquirie s upon the subject ,
that lie ba» now opened Section So, 3 of the Co-opera-
:;̂ c Land Company for this District; every information
mi he obtained on application being marie to him, if
by letter, prepaid , enclosing a postage stamp.

ft w. Xesbit, Ltasingthorne Colliery. — AH came to
haul in pioper course.

Ik. B. AilSst»(iso, Alston.—You must apply to the
afi^nt from whom you receite your paper.

"r H. RoDiaTS, York.—Of course ths 5s. was received
for the Executive, along with the £1. 15s. for Stirs,
The former sum was paid over to the Treasurer, and
appeared in his Balance Sheet. The acknowledge-
ment of it« receipt was given in to the printer but must
tav" been mislaid.

-Smia, Aberdeen.—We do not supply Mr. Keith.
^ 

Pai'urs ser t by us reach Aberdeen on Satur.lay.
Sr. J Harrisos. Dover.—The paper was sent to your

former address.
 ̂1'ubbie , Bishop Wcarmouth.—We have not a copy
fcft o; th» 23rd instant. The rest shall ba sent as
ordered. In future, send to the Publisher, not to
>ie Editor, as heretofore. Your laat letter has be«-n
itlsytd three days.

1st CiuRTirrs of Xiwcastle *nd Gatishead and
ffltmbtrs of this branch of the Liud Company are de-

| iinna of calling the attention of the under-men-
| ti»ned brai ches to the necessity of opening a corres-
: !K'n.1eBe«. t»itb each other on the following suVj ;rts :—[ 'u-st.on the necessity and utility of joinme toirethtr
I <>« sbillinrs and our pence, in order to invite into thii
I OHtrict E. Jones, Esq., so that the people of this
| wislibourkooa may be roused to a sense of duty in
i ^Ding tbt National Petition. Secondly, To co'nui-

"" the prarticabili ty of engaging a lecturer for th ree''' sw months to visit thote branch es in the country«¦! estab lish others , as we believe a vast accession ofnumbers would be the result of such proceedingsA-iiMly, To ascer tain whether a district committeewould be f.»rmed to watch public events, and futreb y
J»;l into proper action the resour ces of the people of*Ji: s neighbourhood, to act in comfor mity with theiritll.iw.men tbroushout the countr y, on any mat ter coc-
^ctf-d wiUi the welfare of the Lan d Companv , or the
National Charter Associatieu. The following places
are request ed to correspon d with the Committee , at
%ir earliist convenience:- Darli ngton , Stockton,¦vjnatr land. South Shields , Shiney Row, Brick Gar th '
Iv^toD , WiuUtoii . Blyth .Morpe th andall other place .•a Durh am , or Northumberlan -l, desirous of havin " aw*nch of tie Land Company estab lished. The Com-oitt tre wiU be ia atten dance each Sunda y erenin " as•« o'clock, at the Sun Inn, Side Keweustle-on-T yne,

^
*«e all cdnmunic ation are requested to be sent , post

J. Robinson, Chairman.
i. Golightly, Secretary

of the Committee.

C&artist latOi Company
Stalt Bridbb.—Dr. M'DonMl ,uv * .on the Land , last Sundav TSSUS IS ̂ m^th« ClwrtMt Co-operative'Landffi *' 24t^.inStreet, Staly Brid^ The 

^ZSS ^
GEORGIE MILLS

££j SstSsWWas:
Mo\-ed

f
bv° Mr

g 
W011 W?9 U nani '"onSly agreed to.

Mr Jobn cS •- 
m Soraiuerville. seconded b.v

That this meeting considers that the director* of the^-WTipsmy would act wisely if they would engajre some oneas lecturer for Scotland, we would like if possible, theemployment of that sterling Democrat Mr. John West.
William Mechsn, Sub-secretary.

LYSN.
At a qnarterly meeting of the Chartist Co-opera-

-iye Land Company , James Twaits chairman, thefollowing officers were appointed :—
Scrutineer for the ensuing month, Thomas Bar-

™t; Auditors for the ensuing six months, Jamesi waits and Wainwridit Smith ; Joseph Scott was
elected Secretary and Treasurer for six months, with
n vote of thanks for his pfist services. A committee-
['f seven was appointed for the management of the
branch. It wss resolved that each member pay a
Sevy of three pence per quarter to defray the local
expenses. Subscriptions will be received by the
¦̂ cretary every Tuesday eveninc, at Mr. Dickereon's
Temperanco Hotel, Queen Street.

CAKMNGTON . '
At the weekly mmtin? of the members of the

Carrirmton branch of the Chartist Lund Company,
tiie following rms atrreed to :—
" That the ni»ht of meeting be on Sunday from six

'o eiuli t o'clock, instead of Saturday , t > receive sub-
scriptions and enr«l members."

"That a local levy of threepence per share be col-
lected, and that the memtars of this branch are re.
pectfully requested to pay immediately threepeme

p-r slnre on the local, as well as gener I levy."
A scrutineer and two anditors were appointed.

DLWCOMBE AND THE REFORM BILL.

At the Convention , which was held at Leeds, in\«jgn3t last, 1846, it was unanimon«ly resolved, thatf. S. Dnneotnbe, Esq., M.P., should bo requestedo move in the early part of next session of Parlia-u mi, for the r«pea! of the Rnte Paying Clauses oflie Reform Bill. In compliance with the wish ofi'.e Convention, and with I113 own hearty concur-
ence, that indefagitahle champion of the People'saase, has jiven notice, that on an early d3y, he will
itroduce a Bill to abolish the above obnoxious•> Jtails of the Reform Act.
The Executive Committee, therefore eall upon the

•j iiartiBt body throughout the country, to commence
'uhlic Meetings in "their various localities, at the•¦irliest possible date, and strengthen the case of Mr.
»'.inconib;, by fonvardins: petitions to the House of

O iniinons, prayins for the immediate repeal of the
oiaases of " The Bill," above referred to.

It is suecially requested tliai every locality, where¦h a Petition may be adopted , uni te tn the members
»r the borough, and tor the county in which such

borough is situate, soliciting them to anpport its
prayer and one of them to present it to Parlia-
ment.

It is further requested that all answers received inreply to applications for support to the petitions, beforwarded to the Executive Committee, s> that an
estimate may be formed of the support, Mr. Dun-combe is likely to have on the occasion ot introdnein»
his Bill to the house. °

Printed copies of a prepared petition upon thesub-je ct, may be had on application to the Executive
toinmitfee at their office , 83, Dean Street , SohoLondon.

By order of the Executive,
C. Doyle, Secretary.

THE OPERATIVE BOILER MAKERS OF
TH E UNIT ED KINGDOM. AXD NATIONAL
ASSOCIATIO N OF UNITED TRADES.

The Ea3t End district of the Operative Boiler
Makers Association, comprising the members of the
" Rose of Albion ," and the "St. James" LoHges,together with a deputation consisting of the officers
Of the " Man of Kent" Lodge, Greenwich, he'.d a
densely crowded public meeting, in ihe very elegant
ami sparioua assembly rooms of the Victoria Tavern ,Three Calf Street, Limeh&use, on Wednesday, Janu-
ary 20th . to consider the propriety of joining tlie
As-ociation of United Trades for the protection of In-
dustry and the emp loyment of Labour.

Messrs. Robson ami Green attended as a deputa-
tion from the Trades Office, to explain the objects otthe Aasociatinn.

-Mr. Auxander Fletcher was unanimously called
to the ch:iir, and having read the circular convening
the meetiii!.', wid he was delighted to see such a
iari?e assembly of his fellow men, evidently met to
tiillow the i:o':it advice once given by Sir Robert Peel,
viz:— "to take thei r affairs into their own hands,"
ami theMioncr it was done the better.

A vote of thanks was, amid great applause, given
to thj  Reporter, Kditor, and Proprietor of the ATor-
thern Star, for their mutual exertions in Labour's
canss.

Mr. Stalltvood responded , and, after a vote of
thanks to the Caairman, this spirited and enthusi-
astic meeting was dissolved.

NOTICE TO DISTRICT SECRETARIES AND
TREASURERS.

All district Secretaries and Treasurers to the
Chartist Co-nuerative Laud Company, are hereby
strictly enjoiiie.i to attend to the following regula-
tions in all transactions with the Directors. No
circumstances will be admitted as a reason for de-
parting from these roles in any case where they
apply.

Firs*.—A scrutineer shall be appointed by each
brai ch on the first meeting ni-ht or day in everymonth , whose Jnty shall be to attend tlio branch
meetinss, ani receive the subscri ptions. The Se-
cretary shall, before the dissolving of each meeting,sum up the receipts, when the scrutineer shall imme-
diate!) hand them over to the Treasurer. lie shall
keep a check book against the Secretary and Trea-
surer, ami be present at the audit of the Branch
books and report to the shareholders aa to their cor-
rectness.
SsSecoud—Every branch shall appoint two auditors,whose term of office shall be six months ; their duty
shall be to examine the Branch books, and report
there™ at th e first meeting in trery month.

Third .—Letters enclosing money must distinctly
set forth tue respective funds to which the whole
amount belongs.

Fourth.—In ali letters requiring certificates it
must be stated whether they are for mem-
b?n of thu first , second, or third section. And
whether the certificate required he the first or second ,an.l if the second , the number of the first must be
given. The certificates will not be sent to the re-
quest of letters ia which this rule is not observed.

Filth.—All communications, whether enclosing
money or otherwise, must be addressed as follows :
—"To the Directors of the Chartist Co-operative
Land Company, 83. Dean-street, Soho, London.

All monits mus t be remitted in PostOffica
Oiders, «r by Bank Order payable on de-
mand to Feargus O'Connor. " All Post
Offi ce Orders must be made payable at the
General Post Office , St. ManinVle-Grand
London , as none other will be acknowled ged.
The person's name applying to the local post
ofli ct- for the order must be written at full
lengtii al the top of the order, and who
must see the order properly stamped , and
the order must be made payable to Feargus
O'Connor, All letters containing money-
must be addressed as follows, for

"The Directors,
Land Ofiice.

83, Dean Street, Soho.
London'.

By Order of the Dirscters,
Paiur M'GnATn.

Corresponding Secretary.
The attention of all District Secretaries ar.d Menbew of the Company is particularly called to tbsubjoined instructions:—
I. As the Joint Stock Company's Act does n<recognise parts of shares, no transfer of such can infuture take place; neither can any paid-up share be

trSn g tbC peri0d of Pro?isional regia-
2. The collection of the halfpenny levy per share

of the Company, and all who may ioin it are liablato one dillbw: per share per J.KJ ft Sjg"
from the W of January, 1847. Holders of paid-upahare? must pay tae share charge to be eligible forthe Ballot.

3. Persons taking one shnre must pay 3s. 4dthose taking one share anu a half &., those taking
two shares f i i .  41, within 3¦ rooatha from the dateof entrance, or forfeit the instalments subscribed.
And as there are sever/.i persons in the Company
more thao. skee moute* wlia have not gaid. the

amounts above stated'. All District Secretaries are
hereby instructed to erace from their books, on the
1st of April next, the name? of all defauItei-3 who
have entered previously to January 1st, 1817,

4. All matters relative to the third Section must
be totally distinct and separate from the first and
second.

5. The next ballot for the second Section will
take place in London, on February 22nd , and all
shareholders, to establish their eligibility, must pay
in full on or before Feb. loth, 1847.

By order of the Directors.
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NATIONAL TRADES ASSOCIATION
FOR THB PIIOTECTIOjN OP IN-
DUSTRY.

" Union fo r (fte Minim."

The Central Committee of the above institution ,held their usual weekly meeting, m\ M onday, the
2uth instant , at th eir Ofiice, 11, Tottenham-court-
road , T. S. Duncnmbe , Esq., M.P., in the chair.
1 uc minutes of the previous meeting were read and
confirmed. The financial accounts for the week
read and received, which showed tlie week's income
to exceed £200. An immense ma.<s of correspond-
ence were read from all parts of the country, amon gstwhich was one from 'forgo weavers of Cullomp-
ton , showin g that a year or two ago, the empl oyer
agreed to lind the raeu drivers, shuttles , oil , cord,
and harness, <fcc , upou condition the men wmikt
allow him threepence out of every shilling they
earned , this the men were satisfied with , as somi as
thi s arrangement was concluded ; he bex-an to make
tnem find one little thing, and then anntlwr , nnM atast, he says he is determined to make the men findHim- own cord and harness, but he takes go.,.1 carenot to otter the men ;tho threepence in the Bhi llin-they fo rmally allowed him to find such thin iu furthem. II12 Central Committee decided u on send-mi; Mr. Allen. 0110 of its members, to that town, tiascertain the laets of the case, and if llu fhvl , themcorrect, to reinonstruto with the eraploier upon
such unfair conduct , for , if he is allow ed t« Kucceed
in compellin g the men to find those things them-
solves, it will amount to a very serious reduction , in
t!ie extremely scanty wages of the Serge weaver*,besides, if he is allowed to succeed, t.U<i vmploym in
the m-ij:!j b<;uriiig towns, will l;e compelled to fol-
low in self-defence. Mr. Green repm-ted he had , in
conjunction with Mr. Robsvm , visited the b-iiler-
makura of Limehouse, they had a very large smd en-
thusiastic nieetim;, the result of which was hi ghly
MUisi 'aeWy , a report of which appeared iu the &ar o'f
last week. Mr. Maynu reported ho had attended
a meeting of the||cHrpenter3 of Pimlico , addressed
them , an swered severa l questions, and gave peat
satisfaction. Mr. Allen reported he and Mr. rlobton
had attended a meeting of the cork-cutters , convened
fi ueeiiillv to hear them , made a verv favourable im-
presMon ", tucy agreed to cousult their country ineiu-
bi'ra upon the subject. A report , was vecj ived from
Messrs. Bui-kiey and Winter , Leieester, reporting
they had attended a meat ii;; at Git-n Mag,vs, of
frame-work knitters ; they joined the Association ,
the largest emp loyer in the town became a member,
and declared his will in gness to serve ihein in any
w;iy, and atten ded a meeting at Wags tun ; the ru-
sult of wlii-ik was favourable to the *o:iety .

Mr. LitNEOA s reported he had attended » meeting
of the Mechanics of Nowton—thejr parsed a resolution
t') join the Association ; also ;> meeting ol the B-.ilur
Makeis in the same town ; they informed him the
question was being agitated in the'i- bedy throughout
Uks country, when no doubt th y would oin e?i
m-we ,- on the 19th , addressed a meeting of Glasi
lilowers, who resolved to join ; and also a meeting of
Cotton Spinners, who will no doubt join ; on tin:
20tli , went to Lyuti in Cheshire, addres>eil a laiie
meeting of Fustian Cutters, two of the om ployera
Wnj; preterit, who are opposed to National A>-soi:ia-
ti ^M ; after some discussion , ths two emp loyers moved
ai.d seconded a lesolution , to the effoct that the Fus-
tian Cutte rs join the association that, day six months ,
l»ut a, resolution was moved thai the Fustian Cutters
do join forthwith , which was carried unanimously ;oi>
the 2 Ut, attt -nded a lueeting of trades in the town of
St. Helens— at the closu of his address, they passed a
resolution iu favour ot' the Association, an d loriiifd a
district committee to carry out its object ; on the l22d ,
wont to Warrington—attended a publ ic meeting of
Power-loom Weavers, by appoin tment to meet Mr.
Cooper, their genera l {.ecrutary ; when , after a long
discussion , the following resolution was propo.sui :—

"'1 bat the I'ower-lmmi Weavers remain as they
are. a:id not join th o Association."

An amemiiiifciit was moved—
'"That the l'ower-loum Weavers of Warrington ,

having henrd the objects of the National Association
for the Protection of Industry and Employment ol"
Labour explnincd by Mr. Lciiegau , we hereby pledge
ourselves to j oin forth with. "

The ameiidmi'iit was carried by an imniDnse ma-
jority, much to the chagrin of Mr. Cooper. Air .
Cooper expressed :i desire to meet Mr. Lenegan in
Oldh am, where he resides. Mr. Lenegau t'W him
he had siifficiesit faith in the justne s-* and priu ciiiles
o!' the National Association , to meet him any where.

The Jolloffinjj letter was then read , showing ihu
men of YorK'.shirc ate up to the mark in favour ot
National Unity :—

PROGRESS OF THE CAUSE IN JiEIGHLEV .
Kei gbl ey, Janu j ry 2e, 1847.

The commit tee of tlie United Tradts of jtower -litom
weavtra and wu uk 'O Qibers of Keighlvy arc at present
maki ng stroug tx> 11101 13 to dra w tliv attention of the la-
bou ring dass to the necessit y of unitin g themselves with
the iWomtw u , U> obviate as far as possttri e tlie want
of a niis ^iunary from t!m Cct '" ""-* 1 c««i»iiiiv, n>ej ar c
r.ow M ^ itating tlio surrounding tuniis .nnd villa ges by
tt]( <.' iub from tbrir own boJy, aud w« lire happ>- to s»>-
that therj i< every pvospect of much good resulting ftoai
thfir labours. John Town and William ShacUleton ,
both woolcoinU'i -s, have hitiu-rto acted in thi s capacity,
an d tiiej - commente d t>tir mis.-iou on the «v«ning of
Motiila y ncilt , at Cuitoule v, Seven miles from Kviehiw ,
where tt iev lectured in this Wt-siejan AbSociati un cliajn-J ,
to a numerous and attentive auuivnee , On the Thursday
evening ti .iUottin :.', thuy Hgaiu ittlurcd atSutton , m.-;iri y
iiveSirile s don\ Kvighley, in the Primitive ilctiioiiist
chtijie l , t« another numerous iiuiiiciice of working men ,
principall y lianil-loom weavers. On the evenin g of
Mon day, a pub lic meeting , called by placard , was held in
the Working Man 's Ha l l, when the same individuals ,
along with Wi.liam Einn ot , ano ther persecuted wool-
com her , apnin a<k!ie: ;sed a very nuuurous meetiiig oi:
the (.inn ; subject. Mi 1. Juhu G reen , the chairman of the
Kefclil '-y mechanics , occupied the ch:» vr . Mr. Town tuuk
n coni-irtbeufive view of the present state of society , and
showed in a very a Me manner how the wan t of union
compelled *U millions of the tabturin g people to support
not - onl y tm ins fi ves, that twenty millions besides , who
were united to oppress them and live out of tliei r labour .
Mr. Ewim ut uiuOe a warm and impassioned speech on
the m-cessit) of u national union , and proved the utter
impossibility of l' .cul unions ever lining the labouring
class any pennant nt good. In proof of this , he in-
stanc ed the uuoicrous strilu-s am ongst thn inechanie i ,
power.Ioom weavers and «o6lcombcrs of Kei ghiey, who
hai l tested local unin ua as far us they had ever been
tts 'eil by an y bodi es of men in U10 kingdom , and the re-
sul t was , that in nine Cjg es out often they U»<1 ended in
the defeat of labour by capital . Mr. Sb«cl>leton con-
cluded by some ej ectiont r emarks upon the same subje ct
and the metting separated with a fuil conviction that
nothin g short oi a national union for the accum ulation
of capital anil th e employment cf labour would ever
«vovU out the salvation of the l.iboui iug class. Mesrrs.
T-iwn and Sh aeUK 'ton are to attend a mtetiiig at Bingley,
in She evuniag oi tlie lirst Mouday in Februar y, to attempt
th a union of the labouring ciass of that town into the
National Asioeuiti "ti. A. vesoluU«n Vfas niso passed at
the cijse of the msetiiis, time an effort shoulO ba made
toward s raising somethinj i for tUe dtien ce of the Netvtnn
men , cou?icud of conspirac y by the mag istrate *, fo rm-
ing a pot tion of the twent y millions united against
labour.

John Garnett, Secretary.
The following report was forwarded by Air.

Peel ;—
O i  Friday hi.1 attended a Large public meeting :it

Hochdale, Mr. J. liily, Joiner, in the ehuir, when
afier a very lengthy atul powerful address the follow-
ing resolution was carried unanimously :—

Moved by Mr. Sherlock,
That this nu-eti»g having Utntft the princi ples and

objects of tht .' N ational Association for the- 1'roicctiiin. <it
Imir.'.try and the Emplo yment of Labour so iiblv cx-
l<laiu! ' >';, arc of opinion that these Associatio ns , " from
tiicir ox t-iiisive or ^ auiziitinn and immense resouvces , arc
better calculated to t 'eiient tlie working classes Mi an any
isolated Tra iiej Union however extensive ; we, the work-
in g nun of ttwhil iile, theref ore deem these A«ockti on!
wortli v <>' n«r suppor t and confidanee , ami pled ge our.
selves to u<e our oxertions individuall y ,,nd collectivel y
to supp '-rt the same.

Which was Hcoudod by Mr. Cook , and carried '
unanimous ly,

Mr. Crub trco next moved the fol lowing :—
TUat a meeting of Delegates from the various Trades

in Uoclu inlc be held on the evening of Thursday tl:e28'.li
instant , at the Clock Pace Inn. Blackwatei '-strtet , Iloch-
dalc, at 8 o'clock, to make the necessary arrangement for
the formation of a district committee of tlie Rochdale
Trades , i:i connection with the National Association,

Which was seconded by Mr. Nicholson , anilcarruui.
The following coranmnieation was received from

Mr. Gomdin , di strict secretary for Manchester *—
On \Vc<lne6(lay evening a deputation from the. Bas-

ket Makers and trom the Manulaeturi n^ Chemists
of the awovc town , waited upon the district com-mi ttee lor rules and information for their respective
bodies , showing an anxiety to become acquainted
v»it<,. the Assocwtwn. Mr. Oouldin Btieson to say —We areaoout tc n-ncw ti UV exertions in Manchester
again , aim trust U;e district committee will be able
to show as nniuh spiri t ;md su. cea? as formerly, and
earn as tney did last Conference, the approbation of
tho un ited 1 races.

The following report was received from Mr. Jacobs
the EOuiety s Missionary in Scotland :—

GLASGOW.
Tuesday evening—Mr. Jacobs attended the Insurer,

general meeting, :md introduce! the subject of the
National Association , when it was agreed that a general
meeting be convened on Wednesday utxt , to hear a lee.
tuve tlwreonViy «„. Society 's .Misisionary.

Wednesday—Mr. Jacobs met the Sawyer 's Society to
airtwer weral objections that had been rose against the
National AssocMnn. Mr. J. found thoss objections to
bo o< the most falatioaa charactrr, handed with subtlety
tc-destroy the good feeling nnd spirit of union which hfs
lseture, delivtrel in the chapel on u former occasion, hod
sretted;— the first waa thut m tlioir tth e Snny t rs), con.
Ulttion witjLtUt) English Sawjsrs, ttisy bad paid muck to

RECEIPTS OF TI1K CHARTIST CO-OPERATIVE
LAND COMPANY.

PER MR. O'CONNOR.
SECTION No. 1.

IHABES. £ S. llg
Bolton ,. .. ., 0 7 q
Cricff .. .. .. 0 1 4
W hittin gton and Cat .. .. 2 18 0
Halifax .. ., .. 0 10 a
Totness ,. „ 1 11 e
Colne .. ,. ,. 0 i 0
Dunfermlina „ ,. .. 0 17 R
Nottingham .. „ „ il 5 2
Hisho pwearmouth ., .. 1 1 C
Sheffield .. .. .. 1 5 8
?urnley, Lawson .. ,. .. 0 3 c

Tavistock .. „ ., 0 0 2
Hindley, per Cook .. .. 1 4 n
Wigan „ •• .. 0 12 0
Limehouse .. .. „ 0 1 «
Stoekpovt „ .. .. 2 0 9
Ilanley .. ., „ 2 3 3
Birmigham, Godwin .. .. 2 9 y
Hull .. .. .. 0 5 0Leamington ,. „ .. 1 T 0
Manchester .. „ .. 0 9 s
"«rk .. „ „ 1 3 cDarlington .. .. „ 0 1 0Bradford .. .. .. 3 15 7Smiicr ; Town .. .. .. 0 1 q

Ma ryleboiie .. .. ., 0 15
Xewcastle-upon-Tyne .. .. 0 4 6

£26 » (!

SECTION No. 2.
IHABES.

J.itnes R. Detts .. .. 5 4 G
Wi lliam Bctts .. .. . . 5 4 6
Uoben BxwoTttiy .. .. 0 2 6
Westminster, Peter Cameron .. .. 0 1 2

Co., do, .. .. 0 17 0
Do., George AUinson .. .. 0 2 0

Job Gillard .. .. .. 0 2 6
Andrew Burney .. .. .. 0 1 6
Edwird Smith .. .. .. 0 2 G
New Milns ,. .. .. 0 15 0
Button .. .. .. 8 W 3
Kdinburgh , per Cummiug .. ,. 2 0 0
.1. Mackay .. .. .. 0 12 0
Hugh H. Davey .. .. .. 5 3 2
James Hind .. •• •• 0 3 0
W. II. TJbsdell .. .. .. 2 12 4
c-,.;»i.iotj .. .. . . 5 0 0Keighley .. .. •• * ? '
Deviies .. •• .. 8 1 1
Ci-ieff .. » .. « W G
G. Bishop .. .. „ 0 0 C
Jane Boryer .. •• .. 5 4 6
Edward Smith .. •• ,. 0 7 G
George Martin .. .. ,. 0 1 0
Stepney .. .. .. 0 W 6
Whittington and Cat . .. 3 3 7
Willhm I'ayton . . .  .- .. 4 4 0
Cinderford Iron Worki .. .. O H O
Gasstonn .. .. 0 II 8
Thra pstona .. .. . . 0 1 0
J eremiah Goldin g .. .. 5 IS 'J
James mil .. .. .. 0 2 6
William Cuin .. ., .. 0 3 0
Halifax .. .. .. 2 a 2
Tutness .. .. ,. 5 4 U
Bury .. .. .. 2 18 1
Reading .. .. .. 8 0 0
Michael Toomey ,. .. ,. 5 4 C
John Regan .. .. .. 0 0 8
John Terry .. .. .. 0 1 0
William Rogers .. .. .. 0 10 0
Horncas tle .. .. .. 4 2 0
Not tingham ,. .. .. 0 IU 6
Duufermlina .. ., „ 0 17 0
Uishopwearmouth .. .. 3 18 0
Sheffield .. .. .. 0 14 6
Stockton .. ,. .. 1 2  6
Edinbur gh .. .. ,. 1 7 10
Nottingham , per Wall .. ., 1 1 9
Edinburgh , per Cameron .. „ 0 1 4
Burnley, Lawson «. .. 0 13 4
Ormskirk , Jas. Barnes .. ,, 1 - 1 6
Rastrick .. .. .. 1 4 6
Chel tenham .. ~ 0 11 S
Xor wich .. .. .. 1 10 7
St. Gurmains de Livet .. .. 2 18 9J
Tavistock .. .. .. 0 5 0
ChepJ toiv .. .. .. 0 9 3
Hindle y, Cook .. .. .. 2 4 6
W. Lister .. .. 0 S 0
Ashbu rton .. .. ., 2 1 6
Old Sheldon .. .. .. -' 11 0
Utnehouse .. „ „ 8 17 '1
Hai.lev .. .. ., 2 2 (j
VTalsaU .. .. .. 2 8 0
Birming ham, Godwin .. „ 2 10 4
Leamin gton ,. .. ,, 5 0 0
Teignmouth .. .. „ 2 0 0
Se-.vton -upon-A yr ,. ,. 1 1 0
Hull .. .. .. 5 14 0
Tork .. .. „ 1 19 -J
Darlington. .. .. ., 0 10 8
Hrid-rewater , Aston .. „ 2 19 0

Do., Fink .- .. 4 14 0
Joh n Kennerson .. >• .. 4 1 0
Sleaford .. .. .. 11 13 11
Bradford .. .. .. 4 0 0
Belfast .. .. .. 2 0 6
Nuneaton .. .. .. 8 14 2
Birm ingham , Paro .. .. 0 15 U

Do. Ship .. .. 1 a ll
Clack manan .. .. .. 3 ;s 9
Peterborough •. .. „ 4 13 0
Devizes .. .. .. 0 8 3
Somers Town .. .. .. 2 15 0
Swiudou I.. " . . 0 0 0
Newcastle -on-Tyn* .. ,. 3 4 C
Holton 1.. .. . . 8 2 9
Man chester .. .. 3 13 8

£222 1 34

SECTION No. 3. 
"

Accrington, Becsley ., . . 1 1 8
Notting ham, Sweet . . .. . . 0 3 0
Thomas Wilkius, Neiient .. .. 0 1 4
Norwich, Bagshaw .. .. 0 '.' 0
Hull .. .. . . 1 3 0
Leamington .. .. „ 0 L> 0
»* ilium Uriggs .. .. .. 0 S 0
Henry Field .. .. .. 0 5 11
Smithy Brook ,. .. .. 1 5 4
Qainaborougu ,. .. . . 0 5 0

£4 li 4

TOTAL LAND FC.V3.

Mr. O'Connor, Section No. 1 ... 2G 3 6
Mr. IVConner, Section No. 2 ... 222 1 Si
Mr, O'Connor, Section Xo. 3 ... 4 14 4

£252 JO l i

EXPENSE EUXD.
Hucknall Torkard ... . . 0 0 8
Dsviz s .. .. .. 0 7 3
Jane Boryer .. .. .. 0 2 0
William Hoire .. .. .. 0 2 0
Westminster .. .. .. 0 2 5
Whittington and Cat .. .. 0 2 C
Philip Chapman .. .. 0 2 0
Jeremiah Golding .. ,. 0 2 0
J. A. Wiltshire.. .. ... 0 1 0
James Nockels.. .. .. 0 1 0
Totness .. .. .. 0 17 (J
Eliza Gard ner .. .. .. 0 1 0
Michael Toomey .. . 0 2 0
W. R. Belts .. .. .. 0 2 0
W. Bet U .. .. .. 0 L' 0 I
Nott ingham , W all .. ... 0 0 5
Edinburgh, Cameron .. .. 0 S U 1
Ciicke rmouth .. ,, .. 1 10 0
." orwich .. ' ... 0 1 0 ?
Ch epstow .. .. 0 1 0 '
II. Chancellor, Yarmou th .. .. 0 a 0
'Hull .. .. .. 0 11 8
Birmingham , Ship .. .. 0 j 0 u

M l-> 3 J
Tha sum announced last week from Norton Falgate, j '-

should have bt-eii fiv-in the Whittington and Cat. t
Tuoius Maktin Wheeled, Financial Secretary, i

TO THE SUB-TREASURERS OP THE NA TIONAL >
CHARTER ASSOCIAT ION. 8

Stratford (Essen, Walter Meldrum .. 0 2 7 t
R. Stebbings .. .. 0 'J 7
Horncastle .. .. .. 0 0 1 ,
Brighton, per Flower .. .. 0 3 0

CnsisTOPUKB Doyle, Secretary,

I VE TEKANS ', WIDOWS ', AND OBniAN 'S FUND .
, Mr. Kelk, Newoastle-on-Tyue .. 0 1 0 i
I P. Murray, do. .. .. 0 1 0 1
t Mr. Watson, do. .. .. 0 1 01
; Mr. Golightly do. .. .. u 1 0 '
j M. Jude do. .. .. 0 I 0
! Mr. Nishett, do. .. 0 1 ol
. J. M'l'arlaiica do. .. ., 0 1 0:
( P. It rotvn , do. .. .. 0 0 6
! Mr. Currie, do. .. .. 0 0 31
P. Donely, do. .. .. 0 0 4 ;

. Liraehouse ., .. .. 0 6 9 1
; Mr. Ingram, Abergarenuy .. .. 0 2 C;
j TOE MRS . JONES. !
1 Uatiley and Shclton .. .. 0 3 0

foa W 1ILHU3 AMD JOMS9 .
Geor^ie Jlills .. .. 1 10 0

( aEOlSTaA TlON FUNB .
Tilifcou 'itry .. .. l j  01 roa uas. e. iont».
Maryleboiie Locality, per V. Pakes .. 0 17 0 '¦

5 ——— ,
, REPAYMENTS TO MR. O'CONNOR ON ACCOUNT :
5 OF DEBT DUE BY DEFENCE FUND . !

Received at the " Northern Star" Office.
Mixcnden Lane, near Halifax, per T. Bancroft 0 8 0
Mr. C. Fcarnington. Middleton, nsar Leads „ 0 1 0» Westminster Locality .. „ 0 5 0f Kothurhsim, per G. Turner .. , o il) 6

9 
a £1 4 G
• Per Mr. Christopher Doyle. """"" ""

Cutheroe .. „ ,. 0 9 0Liuithouse .. „ f| 0 II UIlauley .. „ " 1 4 4
J Tfignaiouth, John Edwards .. " 0 1 0
I JauiBS Edwards .. „ '.! 0 I 0?* Tiioi^as ISamborou^h. #m 0 1 0

support strikes, and received nothing in their strikes in
Glasgow. The lecturor stated this was a matter that didnot m the leait affect tl.e association he had the honourto represent. He coaW notundcvstiuid from thi:ir statt-mm whether the Sawyer, ofEnglaml tlity r.T. rro.1 u>,am broken their rules or acted di?IiOMour.4l< \ hit this
Of tin, kTW.n »*uw"»'Mn . that tho Central Commiitee
r» lc" «ml? ¦

A'MClBUon "()ul(1 a(:t stric"y  ̂ tlieir

sS=S5?S?.«=&--=a:
s«^"̂ =SvF^ble to rise their wngM 1,8  11̂ 1 "' U W" mm*'A'

^.-î KaK'.trUUe manner He felt s,,rc they c,,,,dV^ ,̂ T "eor a.severa l .nte li ftt nt ».,,<,,, hnd r.-mnrk , tl .£they aro paid la. Od . for wnving a shawl , th e ^u.mcosts about 4..C1I,, ivhich with a lit=)e Uor^r ,v J jy \sell for 14s. or liis. Now, the purch aser or th« e.niilujf, 'could well afford a 0.1. more for the poor weaver , smd li •would th ink it almost a fortune. As>"» . tin; pl.ii.ls an-'l
Other stuff-) they weave for 3d. per j art '. cmil 'l ».,t :. Jmor e bi> pnin the we.ivrr out ut 1 the Is . G I., or U , liu
or 2s . pvr yard it is sold- at ,—by such ftii!. )ii ,> mean * as
this , tha weaivr n.>uld keep to h i* irado an<i not ai teii .pt
to ovi-r-iur. others as they are imw uuiiii. Th e Smh vrs
therefor e, UMi i many other traO ' j would piolit l>v t'h'.v^i
simple ac ts,—but it thoy couM nut vsiisu th-m . \ \i. -y -.• on\i\
prevent them bc:n ir lai'ilier redoccd . It w:i s ti-eii S' l;;-
ges'ed that another evenin g should ho set apart to di -cuss
the sul ject.

NEWTON " IM THE M E A R N S.
A public raei-.tiii f; wa< held on Timvs '.la ,v uvenin jr. in th. ;

lar ge room of the Newto n Inn , i\h>n Mr. Jacub. s i !e.iv.rid
a lettuvi! to a mo-t respectable inu-tin ^ , e. .ii.-,Ut ; n ,^chiefl y of K louk-printvv s tin\i cuitcrs , wit h :-(veral nthej
tradt '3. The lectur e was well r eceived , and a O-saimittei-
appoin ted to enr yl membcra ami 1'oima distiici 01 t in: As-
aocuuion.

l'v'uiay 0 ening. — Th u Gla sgow Disli ict C >mmiUi.t
met a t the Neiso ,i-»tre ct Chapel . A luiu v iv,lS re.a l iV-m
the tin -plate workers , rei iuestin i; f.o :ittend-uie < of Mr .
Jacob s, ui1 a d-putiUirtii fvuin the l); sti- ,cl i .' tntru ) l.'oin-
miiteu ' : at liiilf-ini! " eight *.'cIi.cl ( . .\!r. Jaci .'hs ami Mr. J
Laniie : district sa-r etary , atten ; !vJ the :iii-;. - intn ivorker&
iu tiie I'ainttr * ' Hail , Tr oiifj ate.

Mr. Jacobs optni .d t l>e business by r -lUniiii;,; to the
Kenei - iil grievances of the ti.tc ' e- , the forii < •!• attemp t ed
ri-mcdies of unions .'uul local h-niii ' s , aii ' l C ' liiclude ' i by
bri:-fl j sc'ttiu t ; forth the imw plMts •..!' th- . Nj tinna l Asso-
ciation , and then iiii 'ormed zli-j  me.-t inu luiu ^ roted that
he liad bi«n obliged to e m;in sj liis u itires ^ into so
small a comp is» that , to do thiit  jus tice to ihesuliject ,
i ts iniportatico demanded would vcqu re Uu'ce lectur es
of t wo hours imch , tho le.isou lie had on chat occasion
con l'ui ed his remarks to half an li <ur 11 n- , tha t ha had
pr omised the ulumbtrs vo Kcunv tn liiem that eveuiii fj,
and did nut Unoiv of the pr sent ini'i .-li ntr , ti .l about five
minutes bi-fore coining, but as hu wa» ob.i^cd to "Itave
them , Mr . Laurie woul d follow up the s tI p j .v t and answer
th.-.ir questious , and if t '.ic.v ik-ym>:ii it nvi 'cssavy to ap-
point another evenin g, ho wnuld . he at tli . ir  stivice by
sendin g him due notice. Tue li-ctuiM- tii-u ;ook his
leave , Mr. Laurie proc eeded to ad .Jres« the mtotinB and
answ ered all questi on * to tliiir Mit.sfaction. It >vas
aureed that anmlier meeting should !ic held to OieCUSS
thu question 01 joiain g.

Ai r. Jacibi piocvud ed to the plntnhvrs ' mee ting, ar-
rived tin re ab out ti>e minute! , pns 1 nino , and delivered a
lecture , in which he set lonVi ihe i t l i . i ions the " trades
bore to each other , thu common grk 'V .iuces they had t*>
enrtu r.} from the one comninit oiii-my, i.r gtd this their
common cause as a proven necessity i'ur one common
or general association <>f all tvatlv , sei forth the plnn
of t he National Association us suiteii to the form ation ,
and pro per couductiu i: of such a ni.c. - .«»ry migli ty com.
binati.m ot ialioui ; tho li-cturi-r uuucluded his convinc-
inj; idi iress about eleven o'e' oc:U . Several membtrs
spoku to the subject , expre.ssin ^ their th orough couviu>
tiun ot t.<eemvacy of tU « svbtcm tlit it they had no ques .
tions to ask.

Ti n; following resolution was currie d :-—
" Th at , we , ot the l'lumli. -is ' Soe.cty , do join the Na-

tion al Association , that the El.ctiui i of the necessary
Olfici rs it '> take place on M. .n. ; .- i\ next."

baUirday evening. —Mr. Jaions a ttended (by desire )
tha Kxt 'cutiV'.'Commi tte e ut ila- Boik-r -makers ' Uniou of
Scotla nd , a t Bell 's ColFce-house , at Trou gnte , to answer
such qU' stions on the froveruu.Mit , isc, of the Na tional
Associaiion. that haJ bt-en >u ^«e>ttd througli a corres -
ponden.:u that had been earrivil on among the several
lodges since the adhesion of the Grcnoek Society to that
AtS 'tvi.itioii . The missiou. -vj answered all ihe questiouj
to their satisfaction , and reitnvd to th e rules to bear
him out , also to the support Ki v*'> ty the Central Com.
mitttc , in oa< ' . s of strike tliat had occurred , the com-
mittee decluieil tluir ajiproval of th e Associati on , and
fui'iiUh oii tlie Iteturvr with tlio n>Mms of their secre-
taries in otbtr town s, »iih recommendation to lecture
to ih.; loiife-es , it is their opinion all the Union will
join.

It was then resolved Utat Mr. T. W, ParUer do
conrn^ i-iiee operations ;is Society 's mi ssionary on
Mond.'i y next , Fell . 1st , and that , procceil to the
pntU 't k's, tu espiain the pvhiciples tit" die A>soc"mtioii
in th:i t district. They also .'larccd u< uppoltit Mr .
lJutne ot Sunder ' iiat l , .is.itnissionnry of the Associa-
tion in that town and surroumliik' districts , and after
trniMt cMon ofother routine businea , the meeting se~
pantt'.'d.

Mr. Rtu 'l!) - vV-V r V ; ;: 'a ; - • > :• ¦¦• ' !••' Im v-.s a copy
of thoiiifdiwa ...' " !t!lt • ' ' " ¦ 1< v » l!i '^i«l it tobe read
over in the usual *J

V * . ,
Mr. It. ncxe «pj .-l-..rt »J* 1' e:" v° lo arS"e fr °m tllQ

information.
Mr. l.yo ¦¦-As i.-.i,... as hu Uf ,  ,,. ,
Mr. lloWts tlien Jf-airecl ihu }1C fi-.hi. be.aIlowed

I ft hclii th-  i:i :!inn: '.' icii in Jti-i linn.Is , wliilc uj  1" |)"'{B
{V om it. Tlr.i va .sa.MMrlWei! . Mr. Roberts t ru,"*1saiii , tin ' lie hinl much \n nay that was mnteria l fortluj tii 'leni -c of the prisoner , that lie believed the in«J orinaticm was b;id in iaw , anil fimlty in m any re-s;:i«ivs. lint iml os^ tiifiy would give him n coj'»y or
read i t so ihat  lie coulJ copy it down, or allow him to
Iwl d the information in liis hands whil e lie ar>.-ued
iV'-Jii it , li e could not make the defence thnt was nc-
c ' .-Aary t' r .tlie t i'ifotiei'.

The ai toi 'iiry for tiie prosecution , applied , that tho
lin?(iii ': r !>e committed to the house of correction for
tlm ; mon th? , with hard labour, which was not re-
ii'.̂ i .j .

\i '"n J'ilxtci "» an aprrentice . was next called.
t ','.'¦• lloborts advised the lail to pivmii-c to returnJ 'Miis wi;,!( , j ind the case was not pressed, lie gotuli -' y paym- 30«. exp enses.

•"'•in Wi.^.in , contract servant , abscondins, Ac.
f., - • i l i  «"-lf ii aiip l-icd !01" !l 1»«rtcr of a» 1)(llu' t0
\ r ' "'U!.th,e P"'"̂ . Alkwed. On nsnninK,
tVVt h '.-n ! V"i r 'V,1 cor>y of t lie in<orma tion ; hut
wh 3 t£? ° "V' owin « t0 tl 'e magistrate

f;i£iiE-S.S,^rs
f-sas&ai&si ssa'-Att ^stsi^Shon, cd, ncitlR-r did he agree with the contS ' Mrtl. then a|ipliG(i for a copy of the inlovmation. Thiswas ro'used. lie aleo appliml for a copy of thecTOtvact, which was also refused , lie then asked

^&: ^c^^aim ™
ASZT commiUed {or tkce »¦»*".

Samuel Wilccck , apprentice , absconding , &c.Ihe c.iargeiii this instance was witlnlnnv n , andt lii' j .rwnner di-clmrgcd . fr eo J'roiii all obligation asto future servitude , w costs
I hu case ended ihe matter f«r the iiresent . andthe court rime at four o'cluck. Th ere are vet fourothers out ot th« way, j ij riiihst whom warrants aretaken out on a similar charge.
Tlie men committe d are yet detained in the liride-wel l Itero , it. havmjj appeared nr eosniv in il , t. cyo8ot th e would-be lawyers and otticinUof this town toBeniH li fj P c.= iniiiitme nt8 to Air. Pollock , barri st erot i\ aneuest er, to seu if they who m ade out correctl y, belore they senu the men to the House of Corruction. W hut ciiution is necessary for a bud cause

—ii iUB »n 
Mil. OASTLER A.VD lilt. BRIGHT.

TO THE TDlTOa OF THB NOMU EBN 8TA B.
London , January 23rd , 1847.Sir,—I diire siy your readers will be wanting to knowhow mauevs stand between my accuser , Mr. Brk-lit andmyRil f. '

On the luth inst. a deputation from the Man chester
SI101-. T inio Committ ee wa ited on Mr . Bri ght , and placedin his iKinils a com of the Ten Iftur j 1 Admo.lt of lus t
vroelt , coHtainin tf ii.y lett er to the IiououvkuL * memberdiit , d \\v. Ct!i inst '

l{t .  Uri ght mid I hart not sent him a letter , and that
"he should notuotico the printed copy, unle ss lit receiveda li-ttcr from me,"addiug. "lie did not consider himself
calkd upon to notice any later, unlwi it was sent to himin manuscri pt." I thought this was raiher " sharp prac-tice," when I remembered that Mr. Bright h.id sent m«no "!Miiuseript ,» or tven a printed copy of his necusa.tions. However , I was resolved to gratif y the M.P., andas soon as I was informed of his resolution to have"" thechnliengc " under my own hand , 1 copied the letttr fromMe AJeomte, and bent it, addressed to Air. Bright , to theManchester Short Tiaio Committee. Their deputation
delivered it to him at the station , just as he w« leavingManchester for London

Next day I received the following letter : 
" Londun , January 10th , 1S47.

"Sir,—Your letter dated tho fith instant only reachedme lust ev«iiin£.
" You invite me to a puhlio di?cusaiou of tha question

of the Ttn Hours' Bill , and propose to mainta in certain
propositions which are set forth in your letter.

" I hope iyou will not think me wanting in respect to
yourse lf if I decline tht oflVr you miik-o me. Mr. Fielden
nnd Mr.Fbrrand are two leading apostles of your faith,nnd they are in the House of Commons , where the ques-
tion will soon come on for discussion . I defended my
opinions there in 1844, and again during hist session,and tun prepared to do bo ill the lession which opeus thisday.

"lam, respect fully,
" .Innv nmnnx. "" Hich:.rd Oastler , Esq."

I was not a little amuitd at this dexterous shuffle. Iremembere d that, for many years, it h»d heen the habit
of certain mtmbsvs of the House of Commons , aye, andof the House of Lords us well , under covir of their "pri.
vi li(;e,"to accuse me of" lii ^h crimes and misdemea-nors; " ihoao were " old birds ," 1 never caught them trip-
pi ng " out of doors." No doubt , Mr . Bri ght , being a
noviciate , imagined that un M.P. is <• privih ged" to slandereverywhere. Htnce the extraordiutiry letter you have
just rtad .

I immediately sent him the following rjply :_
"London , Jun. ^Oth , 1817." Sin ,—Youn of yesterday cat* to hand this morn

1 1 am at a loss to conceive how the questions youhave raised , can be settled in my absence. You have
publicly charged roe with "either deceiving myself, orbeing dreadfull y guilty," and w'th misleading the factory
operatives on a most vitul poiut. I have assured you,that Truth is my aim, and have respectfully invited jou
to a public discusfiou of the questions ut issuj , in Mau-
chesur, where the charge was mad«.

'• It seems odd , that you should prefer ' to defend your
opinions' on my character and conduct, hi the House ot
Commons, where I cannot «ply.

" 1 ask, is this fair ? Is a inembtr of the Ilouse of
Commons ju stified in publicly charging a pcrstn (a non
member) with ignorance or crime, (en a question that
is admitted to be of vital importance to hundreds of
thousands of our fellow-subjects), and then , in answer
to nn invitation from the person thus accused , to dis-
cuss the question in public , saying, • I hope you will not
think me wanting in mp"ct to yourself if I decline the
offer you make me. Mr . Fielden and Mr. Fu'rnnd are
two leading apostles of your faith , and thty are in the
House of Commons , where the question will soon come
on for discussion I1

"The questions you have raised are, whether 'l am
deceiving myself , or am dreadfully guilty V Whether I
am misleadirg the factory operatives ? I am not aware
that these questions can befurly discussed in my absence,
even in the House of Commons.

" It seems to me that ' respect' for the audience before
whom you made the charges ;—' respect' for the factory
opeiative , whom I hope neither of us would willingly
mislead ;—and ' respect' for yourself, must compel you
to give me a chance of establishing the justice of the
views I have promulgated, or, of being convinced before
the public, that I havo erred.
" I urge you to re-consider the matter . Do as you

would bo done by : give me a clear Btuge ,—1 ask no
favour.

" i wait your reply, and remain , with greatest rospect,
" Sir, Your obedient servant ,

RlCtUBD OASTLEB. "
"John Bright , Esq., M.P.
Not liaving received any reply to the above, I troubledthe member fov Durham with the following note :

Londou , Jan. '22nd, 1847.
" Sin,—I had the honour , on the 20th inst., to addressyou, in reply to yours of the 19th instaut.
" Sines then, I have not beeu favoured by a comnitt.

nication from you.
" Would you he so kind as to say, if I am to consider

yours of the 19th instant as final r
" I am, Sir,

lours, respect fully,
"KlClUBD OiS'l'LEB. "

"John Bright, E3q., M.r.
This eveniug I received the following reply to the

above :
Free Tr.iile Club ,

January 23rd , 1817.Sir,—I have your letter of the 20th , «nd jour note ofyesterday ; and in reply 1, ,ve onl .v to observe, tut  1 see,
no reason to depart from the determin ation to which Ihad come, and which was explained in my former let-ter,

1 am respectfull y,
John Beiqut.

Richard Oastler, Esq.
Rather curious tocomv from " Tho JVcf TredeClub !"I seek Frt e discusj ion, und am t/itiiw forbij i en ! Weil,I must appeal , as I intend to do, to those whom my accuser seeks to represent.
Surely, they will require a gentlem: ii oho solicits 'Mrvotes, to meet one whom , before thin, ii« lias accuse J of

misleading the factory operatives ,—of •• ignorance , or
dreadful guilt." M ay lmp, I m:iy be able to 1 rove, that
nir. Bright is misleading those whom he tries to amuse
with slanderous accusations concerning,

Sir, Your obedient servant ,
l l lTUAHD OlS TLEB ,

^—

la £eates & Comspmfctr te.

I ,,,4S.5E,M1>LY R(>0MS, DEAX-STREET.

K-rStusftj 'aftffli-i, -feiJS^BRKi^ftSS.
fSfirffh ?f fk la«"ent!d the awful state to
N- fi n ) - , f Cn rCiiuCe? b-V ^

Uack Minister.,
¥»£ 3 Ie«'!lat"«; reviewed in his usual sarcastic
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W mL^,

e "'aal vote of thanka to tha cliairman
j ^mg dis3idved.

[Jir.tn . . SPITALFIELD S.
p attern - ?ber ,D°yle de!»«red an address to a
FNW" T\,a.U(lience at the Railway Engine
r-^otan o- l611'1?,11* 0D Wednesday erening
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or at least treble her present
iN^hA CMmraende<l 
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for the 

ai-
K t̂u t ̂ nt,fit «f the people. A rote of thanks¦ltd. M l0 tfle iectarer, and the meeting termi-

WAltRINGTON .
AKOTI1EB " C i)5>n«ACV " OF TilK RICH AGAIN ST

XHB POOR 1.
On Mond ay lust , considerable i'xciten:ent \va3

cau sed iiiinmv tlie working classts of this tuwn .owin^
to six p> -i>ons being brought prisoners ro tin; Bride-
well , wlu> . some two months a;;o, ah-c. ntled Irom
the enij -lny of Mr.  J. IJ. Edelstuti , (i!o manufacturer ;
an d i .f«h«su whereabouts nobody knew,-but who it
appears iiatl hcBti taken by the police ollicvr liian-
woiid , j issi^ ted by the Sheffield police, in th e Hills of
Derbyshire , the cwurc was very crowded , the prisoners
were broug ht u-> separately.

John W yke , apprentite, charged with absconding,
(to., without leave, in his defence, he staled that the
reawrn wh y h» absconded was, that J. B. Edelb ton ,
his master , made him pay for his touls, which was
not in acc'.ii'danue with his indenture.

James Oer rord , contract servant , also charged
with aVneeniiini !, &e., in defniep , K.-iid thiit he was
forced to sign the contract under tha following
ciivuiii staiii -'cs, he had pre viously been a contrac t
servant of J. B. Edelsten's, that at ti ie bt-giuningoi'
last A pril , he had a child lying dead iti the huuso ; he
had bceii iii and j nableto work iiini?cll for a ni 'nth
before, t!;at he had no money in the house, not a
half pen ny , lie went to liis muster ( rldeUden) and
asked him 10 advance him some money , to bury the
chili i , to which he replied , that he wutild not unless
he would sign another agreement , (the lirst not bein^
th en out) under the circumstances and not being able
to »et lnmi'-y otherwise, lie agreed lo another con-
tract , for live years, bu t still E !el>tcn would not ad .
vance die money , until two days after, when the
contract was drawn up and signed, and even then ,
dii l not lend him sufficient , and he was compelled to
borrow fruiu other persona to make the sum up.
Committed to prison with hard labour , for three
mon ths.

Jmuts Ir eland , also a contract servant , charged
with absconding, Ac. the case for the proseeut.cn
was maile out , and the prisoner was just Iwing
called upon for h s defence, when a cheer outside an-
nounced the arrival ot Mr. Robert* in a post chaise,
the cheers were answemlfiom with in , at.tl i.nc tinani-
ni oua and enthusiastic burs t of ;i|.p i.u:-e welcomed
in to the court room the L'eople's Adv ocate.

•The magistrates , Messrs. T. Lvoiuuid W Stubba ,
l.'Otli ro-e at once , and ordered the room t<» lie cleaved
and the doors closed , Mr. Roberta bi\s:::<.'(! that they
would withdraw their order, as it apptti red to |je only
a sudden burst of applause upon his avriviH g, and
not meant as any disrespect to the knell . The
bench replied , that tlie court had been i« !"ared for in-
decent conduct , which hitemipted ih ;  l-usiness, the
chairman s-iiying that he never hoard such a slu>ut in
that pl.ice hefi:re.

Mr. Robert s then applied for a re-lwaving of the
two c:ise-, that had been alread y < ccided, on the
ground that  in cases ^of sumtuary juiisilictio n , pri-
soners arc allowed to empl y an mhoeatc from a dis-
tairte, and as the prisoners were only brought to
town at haif- past eight this morning, and were
brought up lor trial shortly after eleven, that suili-
cicnt time had not beon given for them to employ,
the advocate they wished, and to prepare a defence.
This was considered so unreasonabl e an application
tha t the bench could not think of granting it!

Mr. Roberts then desired that , if the court had
\\\y oilier business, they would allow him ten minutes
to consult with the prisoners , as he knew nothing of
the merits of the case, havin g been called upon while
at breakfast in Manchester this morning, and there
beius; no train , he had to hire a post-chaise, and pay
driver double fees to drive at his utmost speed. Ilia
request was allowed, and tiie court proceeded to dis-
pose of some petty charges.

On resumin g. Mr. Roberts applied fov the court
to be opened. This tho bench refused.

Mi , Roberts then proceeded to cross-examine Mr.Edelsten , when it came out that the terms of the !
contiaot were that he should "pay at the same rateas the other ma-ters in the town ," and tvhich, it ap-peared , ne did not. Messrs. Stubbs paying twopenceper da, to straightenin g files while lie paid onlythree lmHnenre. Ibis was set off bv Mr. Robertoas a breach 0 the contrac t on the part of the master.I he bench asked had the men ever complained thatho did not pay the same as the other masters » Thequtstum belli}: related by Mr. Roberts, the pro-secutor (Mr Kdeken) said , " 1 undertake to swearthat no man has complained to me that mv waceawas le?3 than tho* paid by m other master in thotown lie, however , m answer to a subsequentquest,on rom Mr. Roberto, "admitted that , a de-putation had su complained to hiux." This case wasgone into at cousidcrable len»th.
. Mr. Roberts then rp«e to dofend the prisoner, andin the course of his t;v marks, lie applied for a copy 0the inlono-ation. This he was flatly refused. Hetheii ask'ed , th'iMtshmild be vead so slowly thftt he
»"iftt'copy i<;iftwa fc This was also refused.

(From tho Oatette of Tuesday, Jan . 2fi,)
Frederick Iticketts nnd Treveneu James , of 8 Moorgate street, City, merchan t—M armadukc Wilkin ofLin

coln's.inn , late of riiiljiot-lune, ship and insurance broker
-Thomas Ncwstead , of Norwich , Huen draper-OwenRichards, of Fleet-street , taw oookwUet-John TlZ'aKent Sloan, of Manchester, tavern-keeper— WiUimn Ackro,d, Idle, Yorkshire, grocer-Ch.rles '̂ btI onlotiierlham , mason-William Reynolds, jun., of Leeds coitfec.tioner-Joseph James Canahe, of Bath , friiipo manufsc-
| turer-Edwiird Chrutum , of Uvwpw>l, ri«i>3mitb-Tho.¦ mas Smith , of Muuchestcr , eomuiUsioii-aswit-John» 

Notwill , of Falmouth , baker-Joh n Ilobiusou »ud Tha>as Tuiky, of Leeds, sharebrokm
O)

3Banluu}3t<j .
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EM i LAND.

Tnr. Ottox TiunE — ' Bam'* /.»• •¦» d Cla use " \*
inet pubHs 'iP cl , nn-l exhibits the yearl y oxcon <.t

"ram for the last nine years , and of. tlire id, I 'hin anJ

printed calicoes, an . 1 other fatoi r*. tvr tUe la*: five

year- . Wp fiml that , ?ho qnantity oi cotton yarn tx-

pnrf d in lSW was l."»7.l30.a2M h-nn 'ln "™* flVt'r

the export of 1S15 of no Wss than '2» W2 ,<KW b or

more than 20 per c. nt. on the wholeexport ol the for-

mer year , an-i escce.r»n2 tlw export «if W,i (the

greatest previousl y) hy 7 015.55Sib. The . pr incipal

sources of this , increase are << ue to K ritirfi North

Am»ric *. the llnnscatic Towns , to Holland , India ,

tfl China , Naples and Sicily, Sardini a awi I u«rany ,

Trieste and the Au strian ports , and to I iirkoy , am
the Levant. The only remar kable decr ease «, ot
2.700.00albs to Rn *ia! being th« smal lest export to

thatcotintrv for the last ton v.-.irs. The export o.

plain calico"
-* in ISiO wa« 61S.S».lM yari "-*1 in-

crease of 5.T00 *.HG yard s ov.t 1843 : the chief por-

tions of this increase being due t« xh-.- export s to
Brazil , British Nort h At».o-"«<, <" "\ f.n<i Fer ".
E«TDt Holland ; of l-I.OAO «W ?»«!« to India (g-eatly

orrrbalmwl by nearl y &WM 0W dernsws to
OhinaV Nanie s iind Sicily, l^rtu aa l . Ma leiva , &c,
Sardinia and Tuscany, Tries te and the Austri an
ports. There is a decrease to 'I urkcy and the Le-
vant of 13 flfl fl.flflfl yards. The <>xnnr t« of printed
and dyed calicoes in 

" lS4ti were 267 084,797 yards ,
being 's - 'rerea d as compa red with 1S4") of 43.705.900
yard' s. The principal countrie s to which the export
has decrea sed a-e Chili and I'cro . Colombia , the
IUnse Towns .India (nearly 10.000.000 yard ') Turkey
and the Levant 17 000 000 yards), Tries te, and the
Austrian ports , &c — .V"i»»'/i«t/*r Guardian.

MANCHESTER.
IsiM iGBiiios oF DksnTtTE luisii.—Tn the town of

Manchester , wher« I reside, it is reall y pitiful to see
the scores of poor Irish who are daily arri ving : in the
most vrtetclwd and forlorn Mate of destitution and
poverty. These noor creatures , unable to pro cure
subsist ence in thei r own country, are glad to emi-
Cra e to any of our towns in the hope of meeting with
employ ; but on their arrival thev find that they have
only com« to make ill worse. 1 hap pened the other
day ti fall in with a family who hail just arrived
from Irela nd. 1 cot into conversation with the man ,
who save me a most heart-rendin g description of the
condition of th<s Iri sh people. I told him that it was
a shame fo«- a fine ro:intry like his to have such an
amount o?poverty in it. " Yes, but " says he. " you
see it is the Gent lemen who ar e at the head of it who
make laws for themselves, and not for the poor ; if
we w«re ri ghtly covcrned we should have no nred te
feel the loss of the praties a haporth . but until we
are rishMy govern ed it U what we may expect. " I
aske l him how they would tro on for potatoes nest
year ? his answer was, that he did not kiwir how
they would do next year ; " we have not seed for 100
acres in the whole of Ireland , and if somethin g is not
done 1 don't know what will or the end of it." Let
me ask the Government of this country to listen to
thi . and take warning in, time, otherwise anarchy
and bloodshed must ensue.— Correspondent.

The Sorr Kucnss. —On Saturd ay last , as usual ,
the distribution of soup commenced at eight o'clock ,
and by ten o'clock , about 4,000 quarts had been dis-
tributed. As many were not supp lied , it was an-
nounced that about four hundred quart * wo« »d be
districted in the afternoon, at four o'clock ; at
which time considerably upwards of a thou sand per-
sons were in attendanc e ; and as there was still an
inadequate supply of soup, a cart load of bread was
procured and distributed amongst tln *e who had got
no smip. Under the«e circum-tances , it was sup-
posed that there would not be as many tickets as
usual pres' tited at the kitchen on Monday raornin s ;
bat the contrary was the fact . The quantity of soup
made was considerably more than on any previous
day ; and yet the whole supply , amounting to 4,000
quarts , was disposed of, as usual , by ten o'clock- We
understand that it has been found necessary, from
" the creat pre ssure from withont ," to admit appli-
cants by the wide do r (entrance ftom Pool-street ),
and to give them ezre«s by the narrow door , leading
into Clirence-street. —On Tuesday morning the de-
livery commenced at eight o'clock in the mornin g,
and the whole snp ly ol 5.000 quarts was distribu ted
bv eleven o'clock , and there still remained many ap-
plicants unsuppli ed. There wa« also a distribu tion of
300 loaves of bread.

BRADFORD
Female Operatives —The committee recently ap-

pointed at Bradfo rd f>r improving t!>e social and
moral condi tion of the factory eir 's ha ve jusi pub-
Ihhed an addres< respecting lorfgin ^s, fr ora which it
endears there are 1,200 gir ls living i» lodiinss away
from home, and a great number of them from a dis-
tsnep. The committee intend to fit up three or four
lodging houses , in some o*" these th< > irirls will be
boarded and lodged , in other 's I d.-e*l. The com-
mittee are n<w fitting up one of the loJ gicg houses
in Tiiorn t-n-road.

Vaokast Office.—The Board have appointed a
committee consisting ot the Gua rdians for Bradford
tov.n«feip, to select a piece of ground to build a new
TaRvunt offico npn-i oi-ti^ +r» nHtnin ttifor .iiatlctii <w to
the c-vt of the hui!dinj , ar.d the best method of ren-
derin g >t efficient.

LlV CBF aOL.
MiDAM K Vf.stris. —This popular ac'ress has been

fnlfj !lin« a farewell encasement for the list month at
Liverpool , and on Frida v evenin-r she tonk leave of
the pe^sle of that town in the f»»H 'iwin *: characteristic
sd>l re>s :—" Ladies , and Gentlem «n. —I appear be-
ore you to say farewell , and that in its most painful

shape , a long and last fare well .My healt h , rather
than ray inclina tion , believe me. induces this ap-
parentiv sudden step. Were I. indeed , as ©Id
as som^EW id people have been pleased to fancy nn,
I nneht to i ave ret'red years H40. not <.nl y from th< ;
inirai -scone, but from the "-tairc of life itself. Tiie
Irutli i- , fiat having i«cen Jnn c before the puhlic , and ,
owin sr ro the kind ness of that public , consp icuously
so, at an rarher aje th an is usual , n»t bein.-, I be-
lieve I rnay venture to assert , quite superannu ated.
At'tfr thi s you will , perhaps , expeet me to tell you
wha t my age really is. but I claim the privilege" of
ra- - *ex. and leave that hichl y-importan t qu>tion
still open. It become* one who has enjoyed , bnth as
an a;tres< and nnna .scr, a share ot ;iubiic favour
and a; 'plau« e. such a% is accorded to tew , to submit ,
with iu t a murmur , to those afflictions which are the
lot «f WAr.y . Great as has Wen the favour I have
obtained , i t has bi-en nowhere Greater than in th isfl-iurWiiii !:, opuU 'iit , and lib-nil town ; and I beg,
there fore, to offer to its numerous represe ntative 'sher. - present my humble and liesrtftlt thanks . How
Inn;: I may yet perform in Londo n is uncertain , but
my h-alth at pres ent not pennitt inc me to undergoti »« continual fatisui 's of tr.iv elling pro fessionally,
I ha e come to the d-.-tertninatiu n of eiosin" tnv
ctmntry accounts a:to;-cth<.r. Befm-e I depart , "how*-eve r, allow me on retiring from bu.»ine»s to recom-
mend to your cordial support my junior part ner.
He has jeeured ft ruirasclfm y good will , and has, Itrust , entitled himself to yours . It i- he, th erefore ,who wil!. in futu re , undertake the travell ing depart-
ment Let me, then , express rny earnes t hope that
the libera l patn a <*:<• you have for *o minv years ex-
tti.drd t<> myself, will b^ steadil y uiniiuu&l to my
Imshmd . La«lie^ an-1 Gentlemen , I most respcet fullv ,
and most gra tefull y , l>id vou farem!!. "

<Jnt AT Ikv.i rt fF  American IV.visioxs into
Livtni' .joi.—Tuesday —I t is gratif ying to find that ,
112 this tr -ing sea«o:i of dearth and funiue , the pro-
du ce of other countries come forward so plentifully ,
f ile Liverpo-4 Customs bill of ent ry cnnains the fol-l-iwin ? parti.- ulars of the cargo es of IL piiahan nock ,fr om New Y«rk ; Charles Ilumb r>ttui fr mn StAnirews X. IJ. ; An;lo-Sax;jn. In.m Ii-jston ;K ocainuham , from P!ii!adcl|i hia ; Corn elius, from
><•«¦ lork ; Empire , from New Y.iric ; Ashland ,ir ..m savan nah : Kib-lia Stc»art , tVom St. An•!r.-js.. .\ B. ; Uiva '. from II:iiii ;tx . <fcc. :—43,138b .m-ls ofauur ; 23.312 bushels . C«l sacks, and 287bi.Si

-«-f wheat ; S,U<JS b irvtls ot torn meal ; 0 502sat-t:» :md 5,203 bags of Indian corn ; 2.0SJ) boxesand 1" , casks of cheese ; 2051 barr els of bread ; 320
barre ls of apples ; 393 casks , o'.lO tie rces. 36 halt-
tier ccs and 230 tierct s, 100 barrels , and 5 kecs of
beet ; -Vj2 sacks of corn ; 20:.i kecs of ba ter ; 79 bar-
rels ot nams ; 150 barrels of pork ; 10i bar rels of
biscui'-s.&c.

CBBAT FIRE AT LIVKtlt 'Oni..
Between the hours of one and t« <» o'clock on Tues-

day morning, a dreadful fire broke out in the
gp icious pre mises belonging to Mr. Cha loner situ
atedon the east side of Mason- stree t , near Wap ping.
which destroyed buildin gs and othtr property to a
very considerable amount. It seems to have «rl »i-
nated in a wooden shed used by Mr . Challontr as a
place of temporary deposit for flour . The high wind
which prevailed aided the fury of the devouring ele-
ment, and speedily ignited the adjacent pro perty.
From the wooden shed , the flames were carried across
a yard to Mr. Challoner 's stable , which was burned
down ; and we regret to add that a fine horse which
was in the stable was also burned to a cinder. The
fire next communicated to Mr. Challoner 's large
wareh iiu e, which was used partly as a flour stor e
and partly as a block manufac tory. This fine
buildin-r was entirel y gutted. The roof, ioints , and
floors save way at an early period , and nothi ng now
rem ains but the bare walls. Three of tiieroo tni were
i uily stored with flour , and the other rooms contained
a I.-i ree stock of blocks aBd steam machinery, the
whole of which have been either wholly destroyed or
rende red utte rly useless. Tiie fire next coramuni-
cau'd with a fine warehouse belonging to Mr. Tnoma a
Boot h, the corn-merchant ; and this warehouse alto-
gether with the whole of its contents , has likewisebeen destroy ed. The roof and floors hare been
burned thr ough , and the bare wails only are stand -ing. A second warehouse belonging to Mr. Booth ,and a large warehou se belonging to Mcssra.Lodge andrntchard , on the east side of Hurst-street , both tookfar e, but owing to the vigorou s exertions of the fire-men. they were only partially damaged . A smallswelling house adjo icing Mr. Cualloaer 's ware-house was also on fire for a short time, and its pre-serratien is entirely owing to the efforts of the fire-men. *o correct estimate can as yet be formed ofthe value of the prope rty destroyed, but doubtless it^.11 amount to several thousand pounds "̂

Dbatii from Starv ation. —An inquest was held on
Tuesday upon the body of a man unknown , who
died in the Northern Hospital , on Sunday. It ap-
peared by iht? evidence that the attention of a police-
man nas cal'cd to the deceased on Sunday morning,
he was then lying on some steps in Marylebone quite
insensibl e, and wa» frothing at the nieuth . lie was
at once conveyed to the hospital , where he diedshort ly afterward s : upon a post mortem examinatio n
of the body. Mr. Gilders leeves. the house surgeo ntound tha t the intesti nes were very much congestedaxd that there was palpable evidence that deat h re-suited solely tr om want of food. The jur y returneda verd ict of Died for want of nourishme nt. "

BLACRBDHN.

Ka hiT
lTIV,On T**day , at noon, ThomasIv-u , butch er Rochester , was bro ught into the

hiiIV t ?'8t
w

y
f ,the Hice. char ucd with havin gKilled J ohn W ard , labourer , in a figat , in the Whi tebum . Kibche ^ter. A large party were carousing to-gether , when the two par ties named quarrelled andcommenced ni?htit. ». They fought for some time ,till the pri souft was drag ged off Ward , who was dis-

covered en be quite dead. Death is supposed to have
resul ted from a kick on the eyebrow , administered
by the he.ivy iron vomited dog of Kav.

XORTHOMBEBHRD.
t ata l Collier t Accioent. — A distressing acci-

den t occurred at Gosfort h Coll iery, about three
miles from Newcast le-upon-Tyne , on Monday after-
noon , by which th ree young men , of the names of
Cook . Heron , and Ridley, were killed , and an over-
man , named Champ lay 'was much injured. The
men , it appear s, were working the •'broken ," and
had removed recently the whole of the pillar of coal
withon t putting in props Mifficient to support the
roof, which fell , and b'iried the three workmen in
th e ruins . The ivertnan '.was attempting to leare the
place , when a porti on of the roof fell upon his f >ot
and threw him down , but he contrived to drag him-
self out , and shouted for assistance. A party of
hewers who had been at work in another part of the
mine hastened to the spot , and distinctly heard the
groan s of one of the men , bu t they were unable to
reach him for some time. On clearin g away the
rubbi sh, the three were found dsad , but not much
mutilated , so that it is supposed their death was
caused br suffocation.

wi&&a .
Fall or the Monster Chimne y.— On Thursday

afternoon , shortl y after i o'clock , this very imposing
fabric fell to the ground with a loud crash. The
chimney which has been completed tor only a few
month s, was commenced by Mr. Dobb nearly four
years ago, close to the lands of the Leeds and Liver-
pool Canal , at the termination of his extensive chymi-
eal wor ks. Its progress since that time has been
grad ual daring the summer months , but its progress
has been necessarily stayed for several months of each
winter .—when its part completion gave indications
of its future greatness. Its completion was effected
a few months aeo, when it had reac hed the great
heiibt of npwardsof 400 fee or about 134 yard» , and
the event was dul y celebrated. Shor tly, however ,
after th is was done an indention of one side near the
top was observed , and which was watched daily ,
when , after a further kpse of time , a very apparent
deviatio n from t!ie perpend icular had tak en place.and the base slightly parted from the side of the ex-
cava tion. A further inclinat ion being observed , the
advice of Mr . Fairbair n , civil engineer , of Manches-
ter , was obta ined , and we bslieve he recommended a
portion of the top being tak en down , and the work
was consequently commenced , and continued until
the day of its fall , when we believe a perso n *:as up
the buildin g ; at this time about 28 yards had been
taken off. For some time past a further sinkin«
of the base has been observe. !, and greater fear s were
entertained for its safety, and a series of stays were
being constructed to place round it. But all the
measur es were without avail. It iell on Thursday
afternoon , across the canal , and extends for the
length of a field beyon d it. The passage of boats
on the canal is stopped until it can be cleared , and
active measures are now being carried on for the
purpose . We believe this is the third chimney
which has fallen on Mr . Dobbs' premises.—ManchaUr
Courier.

STOCRPO RT.
Whc lksale Robbe ries.—On Monday, at the Bo-

rou gh Court; three men, named Markey , Turner ,
and Blood , wre bro ugh t before the magistrates ,
charged as follows :—Mr. Sadler , superintendent of
police, stated that all three of them had been appre-
hended by Sergeant Walker , the previous day, on
suspicion of being concerned in several very exten-
sive robberies. On Saturd ay the police had occasion
to sear ch Markey 's house , when a very considerable
amount and quanti ty of proper tv, believed to be
stolen , was found . Mar key is the tenant of the
house, and the other two are professedly his lodgers.
The pol ce had removed a whole cart-load of goods ;
amongst other things , a cheese, part of another
cheese, a barrel of mustard , a loaf of sugar , glasses,
timber , &c. the property of which they had received
inform ation as having been stolen during the last
four or five month s, and some of which had been
owned by vari ous gentlemen in the town. AH the
tnree were togeth er when they were apprehe ned , andtuo pmpprfy taken. Thev were remanded.

LEEDS.
RSLI EF OF THE DISTR ESSED POOR IS LEEDS.—A

plan has been suggested for giving to the mendicants
who are found in th e public streets of this town, and
m the adjoinin g villages, beggiBjr , a sup ply of food,
consisting chiefl y of a prepa ration of rice at public
tables, te be provided for the purpose, a sufficien t
meal at certai n hours of the day gratuitously , with-
out any inquiry into their circumst ances, or into the
countr y or parhh to which they belong. The diffi-
culty in the way of the execution of this project
arises from want of funds applicable to such a pur -
pose ; .16 tht Gua rdians of the Pow on being app lied
to, declined to expend any part of the publi c money
raised for the relief of the poor belonging to thisunion , in indiscri minate relief , particular ly of thos "
who had no local settlement within their union. A
public subscription is contemp lated for the above
pur pose.

\ erd ict of Masslalghter agaisst as Engine-
Driver .— On Frida y a Coroner 's inquest was held at
the Court House touching the death of David
Anderso n , a fanner 's labourer , who was killed on
the Leeds and Bradford Railway, under the follow-
in? circums tance *:— On the morning of the 15th
instant , between five and six o'clock, five car ts, each
drawn by one horse , were despatched from Rawdon
to Gilderetone. for coals. Tkey had to pass over the
L?edi and Bradfor d at Calverley, which at that part
crosses the public road on a level. The gates on each
side ef the line were open , and no parties were in
attenda nce to watch them. The morning was ex-
ceedinaly dark and fogey, and the usual signals were
nut exhibited. Four of the carts passed over the
line !in safety , and on the last one, which was in
charge of the decease , getting on the crossing, an
engine and train was seen approaching, and ere tha
vehicle could be got over the engine struck the
horse, killed it on the spot , drove the cart some dis-
tance , and frightfully injured the deceased, who was
seated on the top of it. He survived the occurrence
but a few hour *. Aftes hea ring evidence , the Jury'ound a verdict of " Manslau ghter against the engine
driver , James Gee," accompanying it with an ex-
pressi on of opinion tha t the Company had shewn
great carelessness in the management of the crossing
at the CalverJy Bridge statio n.

ROCHD ALE AND MIDDLEIOS.
BuHGLAnr .—At the Rochdale petty session?, oa

Monday last , John 11 ur st , woollen weaver , apparen tl y
upwards of fifty years of age, who was formerl y trans-
por ted for fourteen year s for burglary, was brou ght
upon a charge of having, on Friday evening, er
early on Saturda y morning last , brok en into the
house of Mrs. Mar y Wliktaker , provisi on dealer ,
Sraailbridge. An entrance bad been effected by
breakin g the back kitchen window , and a black
sha wl and other artick-s were siolen. He was com-
mitted for trial at the next Liver pool assizes.

Fatal Accident frou Machlvurv .—On Saturday
last. Mr. Dearden held at inquest at the Collier 's
Arm s, Dearnle y, between Snmllbridg e and Little-
rarough , on the body of a young man , twenty-three

years ot age, named Jo seph Butter -worth , who se death
took plac - under the following circumstances : De-
ceased was a power-loom y  bber , in the emp loy of
Messrs. Hubert Leach and Brother s, woollen manu-
facturers. On Friday last , while at wor k in the fac-
tory, he wt nt to grind some shut tle wheels. For
this pur pose he stood on a bench , and whilst attempt-
ing to throw a string over the shaft which was in
motion , his left shirt sleeve was cau ght by a cor
wheel, above the elbow. By this his left arm was
nearly torn from his body, and several of his rib s
wer e broken. He died the same day. The shafting
is abou t eight feet from the floor , and he ought nol
to have put the strin g on while the shaft was in mo-
tion. The J ury retur ned a verdict of " Accidental
death. "

BIRMINGHAM.
Char ge of Fr aud au aisst a Cors-Dealkr. —Acorr> dealer of extensive business and most respect-

able connections in this town, named Thomas Gomm,
is now in custody at the public-ofiice , charged with
obtainin g nionejs upon false pret ences, to the
amount of between £3,000 and £4,(100. The pri -
soner followed the occupati on of a commission agent ,
hw business being to purchase wheat , barley, and
*flner srain , from farmers and dealer s at the'btrat-ford , Worcest er, and other ma rkets , 011 account of
extensive miller s and consumers by whom he was em-ployed , b roni the informa tion which has at present
tr anspired , it appe ars that Mr. G.>min has purchase d
cram on several occasions in the name of well-kn own establi shed firm s of the highest credit , sub-
sequently sold the lots so purchased to other parties
and ultimat ely appropri at ed the money received upon
the sales to his own purposes.

XOTTIXGHAM.
SiiocKtxc Destitution. — Owin g to long continueddepr ession in trade , and the high price ef provisions ,the working classes in Notti ngham arc suffering

misery and privation to an alarming extent. The
union workhouse , ori ginall y built to accomodateone
thousand individuals , now numbers within its walls
1,014 souls ! Out-door relief is given to 3,184per-
sons. In Radford and parishes adjoini ng the town
multitudes are in » state of extreme want and desti-

tutio n. The Radford workhouse contains 109 per-
sons, and the guardians ave obliged to offer the house
to a great number of app licants for relief , as it is
found impossible to raise money in the parish to pay
the out applica nts on the scale hith erto adopted.

LEICESTER.
Misery.—The noor rat es of Leicester are much

increased by the distress which prevails among the
frame -work knitters , 3,176, or one-sixteenth part of
the population , are receiving parochial relief.

ESSEX.
Thk Secret Poisonin gs.—The prosecution of Mr .

Thomas Newport , a farmer of respectable connexions
at Clavering, at the direction of Sir G. Grey, the
Secretary oi State , char ged with being accessary to
the recent poisoning of children , in that and the ad-
join*; village of Maunden , was proceeded with at the
gaol of Newport , in this county on Saturday before the
Right Hon. Lord Bradbrook and Mr. Birch Woolfe,
magistrates for the Saffr on Walden district of the
county The prisoner had been apprehended <>n the
previous Friday, by Mr. Superintendent Clark of the
Essex constabulary force, and Mr. Inspector Snack-
ell , of the London detective police. The charge pre-
ferre d against the prisoner waafor feloniously Riding
and abetting Sarah Chesham in administering poison
to Solnrnan Taylor (since deceased), the illegitimate
child of Lydia Taylor , with intent to destroy its lite.
It is also said that he will be implicated in the mur-
der of Joseph and James Chesham . The most im-
portant witnesses were Lydia Taylor , the parent of
the deceased child , Soloman Taylor , and her
mother. It was shewn that while the former was in
the service ot the mother of the prisoner she became
encienu by him , and he failing to induce her to take
some drug to procure abortion , she was discharged.
A month after her confinement, Sarah Chesham ,
whom she had not spoken to before, went to see her.
She seemed very fond of the infant , said Newport was
a gosd-fer-nothing fellow, and on leaving remarked
she would call again. In a month or two she visited
the house of Lydia Taylor , and brought some
'•luxuries, " tea , apple durap lines , butter , «tc. She
took the baby)in her arms, and suddenly it was take n
very sick. Sar ah Chesham observed that she had
only given it a bit of sugar. Only a small portio n of
the luxurie s were eaten. Chesham begged of Taylor
to call at her cottage at Clavering with the child , and
in consequet.ee of her solicitations she did so. After
being there a few minutes she took the infant in
her arms , and running down stairs , said she would
take it to see its father. The young woman ran after
her across a field ,, and for a minute or so lost sight
of her by her turnin g round a hedge. On com in?
up to her , Taylor saw her resting her feet on the bank
and putting something in its mouth Chesham «as
wipin g her ringers on her gown. The child looked
very pale and sickly, and its lips were smeered with
something like ointment. On questionin g her what
she had been administering it , she merely answered a
" sucker. " The mother had great diffi culty in cleans-
ing the mouth of the child of the stuff that adhered to
it. A short time afterwards a similar occurrence
took place. The infant became seriously ill and
greatl y wasted away. By medical skill , it partially
recovered ; in a few week s, however , it was more
violently seized wiih the forme r symptom , and in the
beginning of last October it expir ed. On the mother
of Lydia waiting upon the pr isoner for some assist-
tance for her daughter , he told her it was a bad job ,
and she must get rid of it. He made use of the same
remark on subsequent visits. When he refused to
relieve her , she app lied to the magistra tes at Saffron
Walden , and they orde red him to pay 2s. 6d. a week
towards its support , Sarah Chesham was committed
for attempting to poison it before it died. Other
evidence was given.andthe pris onermade alengthe ned
defence. He admitted having told the mother ofLydia Taylor , that she must get rid of it, but hefirmly denied being implica ted in the transa ctionmentioned by the womon Cheshara. She had onlytrumped them up against him with a view of extort-ing money. The prisoner was fully committed fortria l.

SURREY.
Extraordinar y Occurrence near Banstead

DiWNs.-On Monday a long investigation took place
before William Carte r , Esq., the coron er for Surrey
at the Blue Anchor , at Banstead , near Epsom, on
the body of a man found unde r most extrao rdinar y
circumstance s. The jury , upon viewing the body ,
found that his clothes were tor n almost to shreds,
and the ends of his fingers almost bitten off. George
Johnso n stated that on Tuesday morn inir he went to
look for a horse which had strayed from the common
and on going throu gh a field hesawam anlying down .
Lie went to him, and he turned over and groaned
twice. With assistan ce he was got away, but then
he was quite dead. The Coroner—What sort of wea-
ther was it the previous night ? Witne ss—Very cold
and frosty The Coroner -Was anything found fW itness—Yes, I found an old jacket under him , a-d
his shoes by the side of him. A stockin g was foundabout two rods off, under the edge, an d the frag mentsof a blue cloth cap, which seemed to have been torninto shreds. There were marks of his having beenrolling about on the grass , and there was also on theEround , the mark of a stocking. Wood, the consta-ble, deposed that he found no marks of external vio-lence, but the top joint of the fore finger on the leftW,d »os rcij oOTGiol jr hijurca . no woll <» tho nai l.After some other evidence, the coroner inquired ifthe police had any reason to suspect these strangeappeara nces had arisen from violence. Theinsp ectorsaid he did not think they had. or there would havebeen other foot-marks in the field . The jury, aftersome consideration , returned the following specialverdict :—" That the deceased was found dead wit h-out any marks of violence, and we are of opinionhe was seized with illness, and died from exposure tothe cold." The deceased, from his dress , is sup-posed to have escaped from some lunatic asylum orunion

CR OYDON .
Accident on the Brigh ton Rai lway.—On Tues-day, about noon , a very shockin g accident happe ned

on the Brighton Railw ay, near the Stoat' s NestStation , a few miles beyond Cro ydon, It appears
that the signals on each side of the line are at tendedto by on« man , and having signalled an up tr ain , he
proceeded to cross the permane nt way to the oppo-
site side to signal the eleven o'clock mail tr ain fromLondon , which he saw approachin g. The unfortu -
nate man, however , it ".is evident , roust have miscal-
culated the dista nce, for ere he could clear the rails
the buffers of the encjne struck him with fearfulviolence, and hurled him "some distance. He wasimmediatel y conveyed to Guy's Hospita l in a very
dangero us condition , and was not expected to survive
the night . His skull is fractured , and his body
otherwi se much injured.

SOUTHAMPTO N.
Fire.—On Saturday evening about nine o'clock afire broke out on the pre mises of a Mr. Spicer , a far-mer and extensive cattle dealer , regularly att endingSmithfield market , at a farm in the neighbo urhoodof Romsey. Four horses, a cow and calf, pig*, somestacks of corn , hay, Ac, were destroye d. The pre -mises were the property of Lord Palmerston.

SALISBURY.
Electi on.—On Monday the election of a Memberof Parl iament took place in the room of Ambrosellassey, Esq., who had accepted the Chiltern Hu n-dreds . Richard Hetley, Esq., ba nker , of Salisbury,Conservative , proposed W. J. Chaplin , Esq., as a fi tand prope r person ; and Win, Fawcett , Esq., a re-tired gentleman , of the extre me Liberal pa rty,seconded th« same. When , there being no othercandidate pr oposed , W. J. Chap lin , Esq., was de-clared duly elected .

CORNWALL.
Famine Riots.—Last week from two to threehundred labourers from the china clay-works pr e-vented the shipping of corn at a port called Pente-

wan. It is feared that the miners will join in this
popular demonstration , if ;so, .things will assume aserious aspect . Troops have been march ed from
Plymouth to the scen» of these disturbances.

The saints are provokin g a storm they will fiRd i"
difficult to allay. The Scotch Reformers' Gazette
gays :—" We have pretty good authority for statin g
that the Committee for re-establi shing the Sunda y
Passenger Trains , have l«d»ed with the secreta ry
to the Railway Compan y letters from 568 share-
holders , dissenting from the resolution of the direc-
tors to withdraw these trains , and requesting them
that they may be immediately re-established. These
tatters represent no less than 11,061 whole shares ,
7133 half-shares , and 11,672 quarter shares.

The Destitute Irish swarm the streets of Glasgow. On
Friday about two hundred men, women , and children , in
an absolutel y destitute Btste , were examined before the
magis trates on the charge of being " houseless and food-
less 1"

JOHN 0'onOATS.
Scotch Christianit y.—A boat beloKRin g to Wick ,

while attempting to get out of H»lmsdale harbour
was struck by a sea, and driven to the south part of
the river , where she became a wreck . The cargo ,
wheat and barley, was considerabl y damaged. The
good people of Helmsda le refused to render assist-
ance , becau se it was Sabbath !

DISTlTnilON IN THE ISLAND S.

Mm.—Destitution begins to be much felt in the
islands. There are a great many deaths amongst
the old people and children , not exactly from want ,
but from a change of diet. There were fifteen
fttnerala in Ross church yar d lately in one day.

EDINBUR GH.
The New Antidote to Physical Suffusin g.—The

Edinburyh Witness gives the following remarkable in-
stance of the successful application of ether in destroying
the sense of pain :—

" Another experiment with the inhalation of ether was
made in the Royal Infirmary, by Professor Miller , and
proved eminentl y successful. The pa tient was a middle
aged Irish man—a ' navvy '—who had sustained a com.
pound fracture of the leg nine weeks before. Ths frac -
ture had not uni ted , in consequence of the presence of a
dead piece of bone , and it became necessary to remove
thiib y a painful operation. The pa tient was seated on
a table , and the inhala tion was applied by means of a
verj bcautful yet simple apparatus , made by Squire , of
London. At first lit tle tffect was produced , bu t after
tome minutes the pa tient fell backw ards , as if in a swoon.
The opera tor wag then about to proceed; but the man
immediatel y objected, sayin g that ' he was not asleep,
and that he trus ted nothing would be done till he waB
asleep. ' For full twenty minutes more the inhala tion
went on; the man confused and talkative , but wide
awake , and occasionally expressing very « mpnatically his
conviction that ' it would not do.' At length , however ,
while in this wak eful state , the operation was begun.
Incisions were made on the shin , and flaps were dissected
off so as to expose the bone beneath. A portion of this
was sawn and clipped th rou gh, and then the dead bone
was rumor ed. Only during the clipp ing of the bone with
strong strainin g pliers did any sign of feeling escape from
the patient , who was busy inhaling ail the white , and
now and then protesting that ' it would' nt do.' The
opera tion occupied about ten minutei , and , from the
highl y sensitive nature of the parts implicated , must
have been atten ded with excruciatin g suffering under
ordinar y circumstances. After it was over , the profes -
sor gaid to the patien t, ' I suppose you won't let me
operate to day.' 'Certainl y not ,' said the pa tient ; 'it
won't do; I must be asleep. The thin g hasn 't succeeded
with me. and I am sure it can 't succeed wi th any one else,
for I did everything I could to jet sleep for my own sake ,
and I'd do anything to please you. ' ' You won't even Itt
me make a cut into the leg V ' No; I must be asleep; we
can try it another time. ' This plain proof of his otter
unconsciousness of the operation havin g been performed
was acknowledged by the spectators in a hear ty round of
applause: The patien t then sat up, and seeiug the
wound , burnt into an immoderate fi t of laughter , saying,
¦No doub t there 's blood , or something very like it ; but
I havn 't feH a single thing done to my leg. That late»
the globe ;' and , on being asked decidedly as to his havin g
' felt anything, 'he repeatedly answered" Not a ha 'porth .'
He got into amazin g spirits , and refused to leave the
table until he was told ' all abou t the toldrums of the
business. ' And then , with the manner ef a tipsy inau,
and very happy, he kept sur geons and students in a roar
of laughter for some minu tes with a narrative of hie
condition during the inhalation , which , Irish-like ,
seemed to have been a strange medley of imaginary
fights and ' killings ' going on aro und him. but wholly
irres pective of his own leg and the operation . On being
carried out, he declared triumphan tly, ' Th is is the very
best thing that has ever happened in the three kingdoms.'
The professor sta ted that he considered this case quite
conclusive as to the powers of the ether , because there
was not a more painful operation in all surgery, ani he-
cause th« patient , having been avowedly a hard and habi tual
drinker of spirits , was one of those persons who are least
susceptible of the ether 's influence. The whole proceed-
ings seemed to give the greatest satisfaction to the
medical and surgical officers cf the institution , and to/ a
lar ge assemblage of interested spectators . Perhaps the
most remarkable thing in such a strange tale is, the cir-
cumstaBCe of the man being so wide awake and talkative
while all the while qui te insensible to the cuttin g of hie
limb."

Desti totioh m«d Ceime .—T he Edinbu rgh Wetkly Re-
gisttr of Wednesday last , states that some of the princi-
pal stree ts of Edinburgh , swarm wi th ragged children
clamoring for relief . The same i.«p«r also says that
Edinburgh appears to be rivallin g Glasgow in the amount
and extent of its robberies. The streets are absolut ely
insecure for many hours before midni ght , and unless in-
creased vigilance is manifested by the police, there is no
saying to what extentthe depredators may carry on their
outra ges.

MACDCFP .
Meal Riot.—The grea test excitement pr evails at all

the shipping por ts in this nei ghbourhood , in consequenc e
of the enormous shipments of grain, which aav« been
taking place for some weeks pa6t , and the ra pid ad vance
in the price of food. The quan t ities shipped at Tort soy.
M-eduff , Fraserburg h, Ac ., as well as at Banff , for tbe
last two monthi , ha ve been unexampled ; whils t the
price of meal has risen from 18s. to 30a . per boll ; oa t s
to 40s., and barley to 50s. per quarter. Friday se'ni gh t a
formidable mob assembled at Macduff to prevent the
shipmen t of a [quantity ef meal and grain which had
arrived in car ts, and for the time they succeeded. They
placed a high barricade of railwa y sleepers , found upon
the beach , across the tray to the vessels, and stripped
off one of her sails te prevent her going to Rea. Satur -
day , the mag istrates called a publi c meeting in the Town
Hall to consider tke matter , at which a lar ge commi ttee
was appointed to confer again with the magistrates on
Monday forenoon. The same disposi tion to prevent
shipment is manifested at B:icff and elsewhere , but we
have heard of no farther aggressive measures being
adopted.

ayrshire .
Fatal accident s on the Glascow , Domfbier , and

Carlisle Railwat .—This Railway is making rapid
progress. The Centres of the great brid ge over the
Ayr are now in, and give a (toed idea of wha t this
mighty structure will be, as they are seen towering far
above the tops of the highest trees which grow at tho
top.of rock s one hundred feet in hei ght. Many accidents
have taken place. Several horses have been killed.
Three men have lost their lives. The firs t was a miner ,
who , along with other th ree , had char ged three shots
one mornin g at one o'clock in the Mospgeil tunnel . Two
of the shots went off, while the third hung fire ; the men
approached near the spot , when eff it went , knockin g
them all down , and carry ing away one of their heads .
The man instan tly died. The nex t case of deat h was a
young man who got jammed betw een two loaded wag-
gons. He had one of his legs snushed . and sustained
severe bruises. He never spoke, except tha t he cried
" Lor d have mercy on me; take chargo ot my helples6
mother. " A' lad of sixteen years of age named Wil liam
Mor tou was run over by a train of empty waggons and
killed on the spot.

ABBEOATIt ,
Highway Robberies or atte mpts thereat , are becomin g

matters of eommon occurrence in the neighbourhood oi
this town 1

ABERDEEN ,
" Meal Mobs. "—Threatened Distdrb ances. — On

Friday forenoon , there were considu rable apprehensio ns
of a riot taking place in Aberd een , caused by the pres ent
high price of provisions. A numb er of people assembled
on the Links at eleven o'clock , and one or two parties
gave some very dis tressing details ef the state to which
they had been reduced. About two hundred of the crowd
were railway labourers, who came from the opposite side
of the Dee, bearin g a black flag. Another body of indi-
viduals hud assembled before the Town House , and com-
menced cheering and jelling—causing grea t disturbance.
The provos t addressed tho crowd , pcintin g out the use-
lesauess und folly of attempting to break the peace. The
meeting on the Links then mustered about 1000 stron g,
and it was agreed to send a deputat ion to the provtst
lay ing their melanch oly case beforVhim. The deputa-
tion waited on the magistrates , and represente d the great
dis tress preva iling among them , owing to the dear th of
provisions. The mag istrates at once expressed their
desire to use all means within their power to elleviate
the distress of tha people, trustin g that every one would
have the good sense not to x^grurate the calamit y by any
disorderly conduct. Throughou t tho day, considerab le
excitement prevailed. At three o'clock there was a swear-
ing in of special constables . In the course of the aft er-
noon a por tion of the crowd made an attempt to take
flour from a car ton Trinity Quay, ami the ringle ader was
takei up and lodged in prison. In the evening the
crowds increased , the shops were earl y shut , and num bers
of windo ws were broken . The police , in taking up
some uf the ringleaders , were pel ted with stones . Be-
fore midnight there were fifty men »nd women impr i-
R oned.

KIHKCALDV .

Fatal Effects op Intem perance. -A few days ago,
nn old woman, residing in 1'at lihcai ) , of the nam e of
Elder , was found by some neighbours lying in bed in a
most dist ressing state , her face , hands , Ac, sadl y
burned, stil l alive. From external rirc utnstani 'es it is
conjec tur ed that spontaneous combustion hnd been the
cause. She only survived till the next day, when dea th
put an end to her sufferin gs. There was also fouud dead
on the evining of the same day, Tuesda y, a woman , of
he name of Henderson , residin g at the West end of this

town , much given to intemperance . She was found lying
on her face on the floor , a stiffened corpse, her n»se be-
tng much flattens by tbe fall ,

IRELAND.

1HK ^MINE—G OVERNMENT MBABUHEB.
A circular hai been issued by the Commissary

General , from which we make the following ex-
tracts :—
" AUGMENTED RATIO OF DONAT ION S ON SUB-

SCRIPTIONS FOR AFFORDING GRATUITOUS
RELIEF , AND PROVID ING FOOD FOR SALE , AT
FIRST COST <tc.
'¦TO TBE BECBETART OF BACK BELIEF COHM ITTIS IN

IRELAND.
" Commissariat Relief Office ,

Dublin Castle ,
Jan . 2«, 1847.

" Sir—Co mmissary-General Sir R. I. Routh desires to
state , th at in consequence of the distress prevailin g in
dis tricts where the union workhouses are ful l or un&vail-
Hblc , his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant has authori sed
the recommend ation of grants in an augmented ratio on
subscri ptions , havin g reference to the extent of destitu
tlon in each district.

Where much diKtresn exists the grants will be equal
to the subscriptions . In tone cases a greater amount
will be recommended.

Under the circumstanc es rever ted to in in the first
para graph , the government regulations allow of gra tuit-
0U8 uses to the infirm poor , to widows , orphans , and
children where the supporting member of the family is
incapable , from sickness or other eause to maintain
them.

To persons requirin g relief on such grounds the food
is a free gift of ch»rity, but when the commi ttee sell, it
is not des irable to do so under cost price , for it is an ob-
ject to maintai n the funds of the committee as unimpnred
as possible , so as to make then applicable to the whole
season.

The food considered to be best suited for gratuitous re-
lief is soup. This should also be provided for sale, when
practicable , with a view of economisin g the consumption
of corn.

FAMINE , DISEASE , AND DEATH.

Dubiin , Jan. 23rd .~The accounts from the North -
ern Counti es to-day are most appalling. To the|hor-
roia of famine the dread of pestilence is now super -
added. The low fever, called by the peasantry "the
plague," is extending in some of the remote districts
of the county of Cork.

The Dublin Evening Post says «—
We mentioned a week or ten days ago that a low, and ,

as it would appear , a conta gious fever had shown it sel f
in many places in the count y of Cork. The poor people
oallea it tbe plague, and fled from the infested hovel ,
leaving the wretched inmates to perish .

In order to show the formidable character of the evil ,
and the imperative necessity of prom t pre cautionary
measu res , we shall her e introduce an extrac t of a letter
which we received this mor ning from a friend in Carrick.
on-Suir , u pon whose accur acy tho fullest reliance may
be placed :«¦.

We are in an awful condition in this part of the coun-
try. Oar fever hosp ital would be crowded with 56, and
we have now 128—three and four in each bed -all suffer-
in g from 'starva tion fever ;' and «ur workhouse has now
300 over the number.
DUEADPUL MORTALITY IN THE WEST OP THE COUXTT

OF CORK.
The Cork Examiner contains detailed rep orts of

ten inquest s at Bantry, all of which ver dicts were
return ed that death had been caused by starvatioB.

The same journal contains the following extract
fr om a private letter from Bantry :—

Each day bri ngs witk it its own horrors. The mind
recoils from the contem plation of the scenes we are com.
pelled to witness every hour . Ten inquests in Buntry—
th«re should have been at least two hundn i inquests.
Each day, each hour , produces 'its own victims—holo-
causts offered at the shrin e of political economy. Fa-
mine and ptstilence are sweeping away hundreds —but
they have now no terrors for the poor people . Their
only regret seems to be th at they are not relieved from
their sufferi ng and misery by some process more speed y
and less painful . Since the inquests were held here on
Monda y there have been not less th an twen ty four death s
from starvation ! and , if we can judge from appear ances ,
before the termina tion of another week the numb er will
be incredible . As to holdin g any more inquests , it U
mere nonsense. The numb er of death s is beyond coun t,
ing.

From Mayo the reports are of the same melancholycharacter.
From Kerry and other counties several appaling

statements have been received,
IRISH POOR LAW—ADVAN CES PROM IBB

TltKASURY.
Dublin , Jan. 24.—-The boards of guardians in se

veral of the poor-law unions are making arrange-
ments for affordinp increased accommod ation , in
order to lessen the danger of the spread of infectiou s
disease from the over-crowded state of the work
houses. In other unions the guardia ns declare tht
establishments insolvent , and threaten to close the
workhouse 1!. At the meeting of the Bailieborongh
guard ians on Monday, a resolution to that effectwas adopted , and a call was made upon the Poor
Law Commissioners to " enable the board to raise a
sufficient sum of money to carry on the expendi-
ture of the heuse until par t of the rate shall be col-
collected. "

In reply to a letter from Daniel Connor , Esq.,
ohairm an of the Dunmanway board of guar dianscounty of Cork , showing " the uraent necessity that
the Treasury should be authorised to mak e advancesby way of loan to boards of guardians on the security
of the futur e rates , for the purpose of affording
additional temp orary accommodation to the destitutepoor. "

Lord John Russell has sent the following :—
"January 18, 1817.

" Sir—I have received the resolution of the Dunman -
way board of guardians , convejing a distressing ac-
coun t of that union . The Treasury hsve empowered the
Lord Lieu tenant to act in ur gent c*ses in the manner he
shall deem expedien t , and I shall transmi t to him the
resolu tions.

"1 have the honour to be, yoar obedient ser vant ,
"J. KCSSELI .

" Daniel Connor , Esq. "

STATE OF THE PEOPLE.

(From our Correspondent .)
Dro ghed a.—Since I last wrote to you the condition of

the labouring classes has been grow ing wors e. Not-
withstanding the laud able exertione ef tbe clergy and
gentry of the town , the Relief Committee find it difficult
to continue the soup kitchen . Tbeie are upwards of six
hundred setting a pint of soup with a pound of bread
daily , whereb y they are enabled merely to keep life in
their " shells ," for it woul d not be ri ght to call their
emacia ted frames by any other appella tion .

The baker s are obliged to have a policema n in each
shop, to prevent the carrying away of their bread by the
hungr y people who crowd our streets: The bre ad-carts
leaving town for the neighbouring villages , lire compel-
led from the state of the times, to have an officer 's guard
two each car t.

We appear as if our countr y was beseized. Soldiers
marching wi th fixed bayonets . Our shops closed long
ere the usual time, and constant firin g of shots during
the night , as if the people were preparing from some
dreadful conflict .

The wor king men of the town who have employment ,
seeing the strides ' desti tution is makin g, resolved to call
a meeting of the worki ng classes , to memori alise the
Queen to prohibit distillat ion from corn in the united
kingdom , and thereby ?ave | the food of our starvin g fel-
low-countr ymen.

The meeting was held in the Linen Hall , Dr. Atkin son ,
J. C, in the chair. Several other hi ghl y influen tial
gentlemen took part in the proceedings of the meeting .
A commi ttee consisting of the following po son6 was ap

'.
pointed to divide the town int o districts:—Hu gh Carnher-
Pa trick Henry, John Apperson , (proprietor of the " Con ,
eemtive Journal" ), Patrick Murp hy, (t he tame " Padd y "
who was denounced by O'Connell for being a Cbar tist in
1841, Peter Kelly. James Slevin.'anrl Dr . Atkinso n. There
is an incident connected with this meeting, which it may
bein teresting to the readers of the Star to hear , the re qu ;.
sition calling the meetin g was signed by the first named
individual on the above committee , this to a certain
clergyman , not rcmarkablefor his discreti on , seemed nn
un pardonable offeree , and gave unmista kcable proof
that the whole affair was a wicked design of the Char-
tists of Drog heda. Accordin gly he waited on James
Mathews, Esq., Mayor, to get him to U6ehis authori ty to
preven t the mooting from being held , to the immortal
horror of our chie f magistrate , he perem p toril y refused
to comp ly wi th such an illegal request. Thi6 occurred on
the Saturday evening previous te the meetin g. Failing
to induce his Worship to do bis behert , and det ermined
not to be frustrated in hi" object , he, on Sunday af ter
lust Mass , from the altar of the God of truth , gave vent
to his feelings in language totall y unsuited to such n
place.

I t would appear ftom this Reverend (i)Gentleman 's
opinion , that the stoppage of th e distillerie s and brew eries
iR raitfc Chartism that , for the working classes to call »
meeting for the purpose of taxing themselv es far the re-
lief of their more needy bre thren , is a thing that every
Chris tian minister ought to denounce ,

I shall not more particula rl y allude to this revore ud
Pastor of Him , who has told us not to bear false witncit
against ournei gbour , fur ther than to observe , tha t he is
no t under the spiritu al jurisdiction of that lear ned ami
exemplary divine , the Mos t Rev. Dr . Crol ly, who , in tin-
ho ttest time of Anti -Cliartist persecutio n" 

here never
allowed his cler gy to become the tools of nny 'desiini
ing knaves , nor his chaytls to become the scene of falsea ttacks on private character . In conclud ing mv pr esentcommunica tion , I would earnestl y entr eat of the Chuvlists of England , to trea t kindl y those unfo rtun ate fellowcountrymen of mine who are being driv en by the ce tuitiappro ach of death in Ireland , to seek a means of livingin the land of " Saxon ." Forget their doZ. fcc l«last few yearn , in gr oaning and misr epr eaentinir the« Saxon Chartists. " « They knew not , *h«Se?i«otag I- Treat them kiuO ly whenever you 'can ^rb

0
;

means you will do a great deal to remove from theirminds the also impress es made on thorn by the ene miesof the workin g classes of the united kingdom • but while
you thus mitigate the ir sufferings , forgot not to tell them
that you arc " Char tists ," and se send th em home with
a comet knoffled f« of the " Charter ."

H. C.

Ddblih , Jik . 25tb .-Many more death TfTonuTa rv."
tion are repo rted fa, the accounts rewl-ed tSJ ?£what is termed the " starvatio n fever " I, spre adingthe western a* well a> in the souther n countie, .

Th« Sligo Champion cont ains tht following alarm ing

Fever is still «n the increase ; the deaths in the Don*house are most numerous , and almost all the per sonwho have died were carrie d off either by typh us fever 0dysentry . There are at present four hundre d on Zsick list in the poor-house , or one-third of all the inma teiThis is reall y alarming, and from th e great incr ease offever in ths town we fear a plague will «nsue .
Dusuh , JiN. 26.—Accounts reccivad this mornin*confirm previous statemen t of the spre ad of raali una nffever in some of the poor-law wor khouses.

LATEST FRO H SKlBBEBE EK.
Extract from a letter from Doctor Cro wley ef Sk ih

bereen :— "•
Deaths here arc hourl y increasing ! Doctor Donovanand I are just this moment returni ng J from the vjllage of South Reen , where we had to bur y a body our

*
»eln«, that was eleven dayg dead ; and where do yojthink t—in a ki tchen garden ! We had to dig the groun d
or lather the hole oumlveB—no one would come nearus, the smell was so intolerable . We are half dead fromthe wor k lately imposed on us.

ACCIDEN T OK THE BEtPAST AND rO»TBD OWH RAlUK ^ t
We regret to say that on Saturday last , an accident

which at firs t threatened to be of a very serious natu re'took place on the above line, when , but for the pr ecaut ion
of the engineer of the down passenger trai n, the result!might have been fearf ul. The morni ng was foggy andat about eight o'clock , a.m. , the luggage and down pS(usenger trains came into violent collision , by which someof the passengers were less or more Injured , but notseriousl y, and the mater ials of the engine and tender *were scattered about in all dire ctions.

GALWAT —DEATB8 BI ITABTA TIOK .
From all par ts of the county of Galway the most har.

rowing accounts have been received , and dea th s from
starvation are increasin g. The Tuam Herald states that
five inques ts wer e hel d from the 16th to the 21st instant
and in each caBe the ver dict was, died of starvatio n. " '

Private letters from Connemara msntion detail s of woe
almost unparalleled . In Clifden , that the populati on ar e
fast dying a way for want of food—many are hurr ied to
their early graves from utter destitu tion , without the
ceremony of a funeral , and frequentl y without tht cover,
ing of a coffin , and the clergy are incessan tly employed
in adminis tering the consolations of religion to those
who are falling victims to the rav ages of famine. In the
villa ge ofGlann , westward of Oug hterard by about two
miles, in one wretched cabin , ten human beings , coHdti.
tuting an entire family, lie dead in one heap of rottenneis
and putrefaction .

APPALLING STATE OT THE COUNTY COB.K.
The Cork Reporter contains a »tatement from its cor.

respondent of the dr eadful destitution in tie district of
Ban try :— " Mothers bearin g dead children in their arms
are every where to be seen , and thote who follow them are
often compelled to eat grass to satisfy the cravings of the
hunger tha t gnaws their vitals . A« an example of the
rapidity with which dea th stalks thro ugh the land , it
may be stated that during the lust ten days the Rev,
Messr s. Freeman and Begley visi ted and prepared for
death no less than forty.two , thir ty.five of whom wereia
the utmost state of destitution , and of that number
twent y-eight died , twenty.five of absolute starvation .
That number did not include the deaths in the work -
house , which have been unpreceden ted in extent , not.
withR tanding the exertions of the board of guardians .
Scarcely an hour elapses withou t some of the population
droppin g and sinking into the grave , nnd children , af ter
suffering the pangs of hun ger for four or five day*. Many
die on the mountain *, uncared for and unheeded.

From the southern counties the reports are equally
afflicting.

From some of the counties of Ulster the accounts are
quite as bad as from the south er west .

BE.APFEABANCE OF TBE POTATO DISEASE .
The Cor * Sepoiter says:—A gentleman resid ing in the

neighbourhood of Kinaale planted in a hot-bed , about
three months since, a quanti ty of sound potatoes of the
quarry kind , and on examining the produc e yesterday,
which by the forced growth had far advanced to ma-
turity, he found them black and diseased.

The Hewry Telegraph describes the workhouse of that
own as crowded to excess, and , bs they say, " gorged
with destitution ." An alarm has been raised in tbe
town on the score of fever and disease , which may rea .
sonably be apprehended from such a stat * of thin gs.

THE LIBERAT OR AND HIS STARVIN G
DUPES.

{Frmn our own Correspondent.)
At the meeting in Delusion Hall , on Monday, the

ISth instant , the Liberat or is reported to have burst
into tears while reading a letter from Dean New.
man , detailing the sufferings of Mr. O'Connell' s
constituents in the County of Cork.

"Twent y.fi ve per cent, of them have perished by this
t jtne. I canno t , canno t go on. My bleod freezes. The
t ears rush from my ejes. I urn unmanned. " (Here the
Liberator burs t into tears .) Freeman 's Journal , Tuesday,
19th Januar y. 1817.

How well this infamous old impostor acts his part
lie said that he would proceed to London next day
to vote against the Whig Minis tr y unless they would
send immediate relief to the people of Ireland ,
The papers stated that he had actually sailed from
Kingstown by Tuesday 's packet. Bat , instead of
which , he has eoncealed himself in his house in Mer-
rion Square till the debate on the addre ss should ; be
over : because if he made his appearance in the
House he must have either supported the address or
oppossd it. In the one case he would lose character
with 'even the silliest of his dupes ; in the other
case he might risk the loss of the Whig patr onage.
In the meantime , the starving people of Cork , for
whom he burst into tears , are utterly forgotten , A
week's total want of food is nothing in the estimation
of this Behnard Cavana gu. Poor Bernard Cava-
nngh was an honest impostor compared to the tear-
shedding " Liberator. " A3 the name of the knav e
was not seen in the debat e in parliam ent ; and as no
one could sie" lrin in Dublin ; and as at last , tha nk
God , every body believes him to be a cheat and a
deludor : worse iu every respect than Moore 's veiikd
Pnornu i ; his friends , those who confided in him a
short year since, pape red the city of Dubli n with a
placa rd , of which the enclosed is a copy. No one is
pulling it down : no, not even his friends , the
exemplary police.

" OUR PROPHET AND OUR GUIDE ,"
O where , and O where is the Liberator fled »
lie said he 'd go to London to get the people Broad :
But O whtre , and O where h«8 our Libera tor fleo !

With a tongue as sweet as honey,
He gets hold of all our money ,

And leaves us withou t a penny to buy a bit of bread
The landlord s he'll support ,
Of the poor he m»kes but snort
When he visits H t the Court ; '
While we are dyin g—dead ,
For want of the promise d bread ,

O where and O where has our Libera tor fled »
When Dead he found out that we were dyin g,

When will he leave off lying?
Cur childre n lie's left crying
All for the promis ed Bread .

And its where and O where has the Liberator fled ?
He has sold us to the Whigg,
The base and bloody pri gs,
Who have run their br u tal ri gs
Upon us poor Irish dupes .

Dublin, Sunda y, Janu ary 2i, 1817.

DOWNFALL OF TIIE GR EAT SHAM -THE »R P\T
DOWN TO FIFT EEN POUN DS

At the meeting of the Repeal Association on Mordav=^»arres,-rs3z^^Zttssd:3Srsr=^"---r!
en onl dn I T  Btu he,tate quarte r 8e8si°" » *<» therent onl j due in November last. These wer e the eroticmen who were callin g the Govern ment 0 com' f -ward , al thoug h they thenue lves would render ne List

lardh mtednm . It was arr ange d ,ha 
' 

h cOmm i e
Parliament on the subjec t from Mr. K lly. in ord er to
Si mm

1
:apP°iDted t0 *"lint ™"te good fromhe bad landlords throu gh the countr y, so as to enabletho Legislature to trea t e«h me as it deserve d wasannounced that Mr . O'Fh hert y, of Kn ockbanc , is bethe Old I reland' candi da te for Galwa y, in succession tosar Ulcntine BlBH whose resi gna tion i, no longer *matte r of doub t. At the Cor n as well ., me Stock Ex-chan ge there was a serious fall in the funds , tbe ren t

havin g cloiei a t £15. 16d. lid , The ship is sinking.

Ihk Irish Ci^ fkhkratio s, or Yotxa inmxD
1 AiiTY.—Atan extrao rdinary meeting of the council
on I- inla y, at three o'clock , Chas. Gavan Duffy, Ks q.
m the c>w. Mr. Mi tetoi-11 rep orted tint , accordin g
to the directions oi the counc il , he had laid beforeMr . llcnn , U.C. , the resolutions constituting theconfederation and its council , and had received thatgentleman s distinc t opin ion that ther e is not hing
K /,n 

tl";.consf't«t '"" of eith er; and that it they
WnUf eaAer CXe rcise or as8ume a nsnt to reir e.
oft !S ', Ur y ?Hnot ,comc under the provis ion
«f iS tnvc,ntl0" Act - Mr. Doheny in the absv Bceoi Mr. Lawlo r , broug ht forward the report of thocommit tee on famine, prepare d by that gentlema n .

ihtimt &(to£,

—?"—
SCOTLAND .

CL4S00W.
The Agxkwit es.—The late fire consumed proper ty

worth at least one hund red thous and pounds. Wh enthis fire was ragi ng and devou ring everythi ng within«ts reach , when the whole city was in commotionwhen , but for the stillness of the wind and the favour -able aspect of the heavons, the most valuab le portionbyf ar ot the one-hal f of the city of Glasgow mighthave been wra pt up in one devouring sheet of flameit was discovered that the active and managin g part-ner of one of the most extensive concerns connectedwith this pro perty was in Edinburgh and Dund eeand it was then most wisely resolved to send an ex'
pr ess to him , t» ap prise him of the calami ty, and toj ring him to Glasgow with ali expedition Thish?w.eve.r«.Wi.18 f0Vnd I" b.e impossible. Tho directors
of the Edinburgh and Glasgow Railwa y Company-those canting Agnewites , who have so recent ly crcntinto that conaern , and stopped the Sunday trains —positivel y and peremptorily refused , throu gh theirofficers , to despatch an express engine for the laudable and necessar y purpose above stated ! Nav wehave heard (says the •• Scotch Reformer 's Ga 'et te)that they stoicall y refused to allow a solitar y mssenger with the above expr ess to tak e his place beside their own eng ineer , who was going at any ratewith their (pious?) eng ine to Edinburg h with themailbags from Glasgow , which th ey still carr y for hireon thit day!! Hut thi s is not all. When the flames
were beginning to reach the opposite fside ot tli»-street , wher e some of these good Sir Andr ew Agnew
ites have their workhouses located , all hands "wereset to work , and did work till a late hour on Sund avnight. Yet the kith and kin of those people haddenied the train tor the express to Edinburg h atmid-day, as we have stated . In the evening of thatsame day, however , when the tift ry clouds began tolower upon thei r own houses, they put every legand ar m, every bodily aid they could command tosave their goods and chattels—their pr ints , patternsand shawls ; their day-books , their ledgers the ircash-boo ks, their invoices, and bills of lading—andthese, we will be bound to say, from wha t we haveheard , were fingered by them far more anxiouslythan the Bible itself, with the Fourth Commaad -jnent, that evening.
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f oxtim iflobements.
m And I Kill war , at least in werds,
(And—«bouldmy chaBce se happe n deeds,)

Withall who war with Thought!"

« f think I hear a little Mrd , who sing*
The people byand by will be the stronger. "— Bieos.

ADDRESS OF THE POLISfl DEM OCRATS
TO EUROPE.

If, on the occasion oi the late suppres sion of the
Republic of Cracow , the Polish Democrat ic Society
—the true organ of the present wishes, i<Jea3 , and
actual wants of Poland— once more rais es its voice,
it is because it owes to Europe the duty of manifest-
ing a trank , conscientious , and solemn appreciatio n
of the act perpetra ted by the thre e Northern Powers ,
of tbe peculia r position in which Europe is thereb y
placed, and, lastly, of the right of Poland to her
ancien t independence. . . . .

Considered in itself, that is to say, from a moral
poin t of view, from that of eternal justice, this deed
u as odious as it is base and dastardly. It is a mur-
der perpe trated by the stronger upon the weaker -
vet more, a spol iation of the victim by its murd erer.

In a well ordered civil society such a crime is fore-
seen and punished with all the rigour of the law .
An int ernational criminal law does not yet exist.
But e*n just ice and public conscience—the guar antees
of tho safety of nations —be less severe towards the
crime offo natimtalite than the civil law is towards
an offence committed against a single individual ?
Is not the seizure of a town , or province, a state—is
not the confiscation , to one's own profi t ot a whole
popu lation , which, on the faith of treaties, con-
sidered by the Governme nts of Europe as most
sacred and solemn, ought to be " free and inde-
pendent "—as iniquitous and revoltin g a plunder as
an armed highway robbery ? fa not the arbitrary
erasure from the map of the worl d of a state whose
existence was assured by the whole of Europe , a re-
bellion of the three monarchs against all the rest ? Is
it not an act of revolt against the political and social
order established by the mutual consent of govern-
ments ? Is it not a defiance thrown by the overbear-
ing pride and blindness of kings at the patience and
good sense of nations ? Is it not , in fine, a most
striki ng instance of that very spirit of anarch y of
which absolute governments accuse the nations of
Europe.

And yet, whatever the enormity of that crime , it
-does not surprise us Poles: it is the consequence of
the far greater crime perpetrated against our whole
country ssventy-four years ago.

Poland—chivalrous , agricu ltural , and hospitable ,
-was at that time in one of those critical moments ,
when nations , weakened by long and terrible strug-
gles, seek new forcts in regeneration. Her noble
and frank spirit , her military loyalty, made her rely
entirely upon her se-gloriously tested valor. She
knew her civilizing mission , and faithfully fulfilled
its du ties. In looking around her , she thou ght her-
self secure, for she saw nothing that could surpass ,
or even equal , her prowess in the battle-field , or in
the advancement of her ide«s and institutions. But
she did not discover the subtle and wily spirit , the
craf t and rapacity, of her neighbours, who had been
long lying in wait for a favourable opportunity to
strike her dead, to plant upon her grave thestanderd
of tbeir dominion.

Thus Poland was vanquished neither by arms nor
by the might of ideas, but nit rely by that brigand
audacity, which, in the dead of the night , murders
the unwary.

Since then they have man y time3 torn Poland to
pieces and drenched her in blood ; she lias suffered
whatever a martyr people can suffer ; all the crimes
which osly hell could invent have been perpetrated
again st her and her children. That of which Cracow
is n*w the victim is, therefore , for Poland but the
consequence of her murd erous strugg le with the
absolutism or the barbarity of the Three Northern
Powers, a struggle to which Official Euro pe has been
and is to this very moment impassible and indifferent.

The suppression of Cracow may, however , have
very serious consequences for Europe . It at once
destroys all {the illusions all the pretexts , of pre-
tended European law. Absolutism , long bridled and
repressed in its ambition , is again beginning to show
its t pirit of invasion and slavery. It longs to be
free in its actions , it wants to disenga ge itself from
all ties , were they never so weak , that hind er its
df St-uctive policy. Listen to its language 'now ! See
vit 'i what disdain! it addresses one of the greatest
nations of Europe ! '' Finally, " says the Austri an
government , " we attach less importance to these
vrotd s, now so often repeated, 'th at the French will
not consider themselves bound by the trea ties of
Vienna ,' as this does not in the least alter the case:
for it is neither the conventions of Paris or Vienna ,
nor the respect due to the faith of treaties , which
have imposed any reserve npon the French ; they
would long since have brok en them , had they felt
themselves strong enough: and we would not blame
them f or it. But these are precitely questions of tear .

Forty years ago Austria would not have used such
lang uage without immediately seeing the tri colour
on the road to Austerlitz.

Now the three absolute Powers of the North think
they may do whatever pleases them . Thirty years
havn passed away since the conquerors of European
liberal ism dictated at the Congress of Vienna laws
for the subjugated nations. They did not dar e then
to take full advantag e of their victory ; the feelings
of liberty and glory in the hearts of nations were
then too powerful to be braved with impunit y. Now
it is not so. Muscovite Absolutism , having 'chained
Austria and Prussia to its car , by their complicity in
the crime perpetrated against Poland , feels itself
bold enough to lift its bloody sword against timid
and patient Europe . It tramples nationalities under
its feet, arbitrarily destroys the existence of states ,
tears treaties, spurns contracted engagements ,
crushes the weak , and insults the strong. *

I t is enough to pourtray such a situation to show
how seriousl y it threaten s official Europe , the
Europe of Governments.

Every thin g proves that the suppression of Cracow
13 onl y the first step towards a vast remodelling
which the Northern Power s are anxious to app ly to
the present system of Euro pean equilibrium . Pro-
jects of a partition of Turke y, elaborated by Russian
agents , circulate in diplomatic circles, and find a
welcome reception in the German newspapers in-
spired by the cabinet of St. Petersb urgh. Saxony,
whose existence seemed so problematic at the con-
greM of Vienna , turns an uneasy look towards Ber-
lin. Swiuetland is more than ever threatened by
Austria.

This, however, is but a part of the projects of the
three absolut e Northern Powers . Other interests ,
of greater consequence and import to Europe are in
dang er. Its liberty, its conscience and civH'zation ,
are at the mercy of the Muscovite, supported as he is
by the weakness, the avidity and the natur al inclina-
tions, of Prussia and Austria. Ru ssia has never
ceased to increase and to gro w stronger : she presses
heavily upon Turkey, she covets the English poses-
sions in the Indies , she incloses Aust ria at the mouth
of the Danube , she penetrates into Prussia and
threa tens central Germany. Austria , feeble and
tatt ering, exerts herself to stren gthen her dominion
by everywhere consolidating despotism ; she demora-
lises the peasants of Galicia , and orders the butcher y
of unarmed patriots , she is anxiou s to anni hilate
liberty wherever her influence can reach it, in Swit-
zerl.ind . in Italy, in Hun gary. Pruss ia repels the
liberal ideas by which she is besieged ; for the last
thir ty years she has lulled the impatience of her sub-
jects with the hope of a constitution , which her ideas
and her secret tendencies delay for ever ; moderate
in her interior policy, she cajoles the constitutiona l
monarchies , whilst her real affections incline towards
the despoti sm of Austria and Russia.

Let Europe reflect upon this stat e of things !
By the suppression of Cracow the three Northern

Powers have unveiled their policy. Wha t does that
policy leave secure in Euro pe ? .There was once some
publi c law, they have destroyed it; there were gua-
ran tee for some stat es at least ; they have annihi-
lated them. Thencef or th , then, there is to be no se-
curity for anything in Europe , no restraint for the
strong, no guarantee for the weak , no safety for any-
body. All is to be anarchy , revolution , and war .

* Every one knows that the tre aty *f the 21st of April
and tbe 3rd of JUy, relati ve to Cra cow, concluded be-
tweta Ru«sia, Prussia , and Austria , was inser ted in the
fina l treat y of the 9th of J une in the same year ; it is
kno*n that this treat y wa* signed not only by Russ ia .Prussia , and Austria , but also by France ,Eng land ,3pa in, Portugal , and Sweden ; it is known that the reci-
proiuy of rights and obligations spoken of in that tr eaty
it extended as well to the tith article of the tr eaty of the
ird of May, wbichstatw , " the town of Crason -, with its
terri tory, ii aedared for evtr (A perpetuite) a free, inde-
pend ent , and rtrictly neutra l City," as to all other clauses
and pro visions. Even Aastria h«i self thoug ht go for-
aerly. In a dispatch , add ressed on the Tth of February
itSlg , to the minister -plenipoten tiary of Austria in Swft.
zerkad , Prince Sletternich thus wr ites with refer ence to
that final treaty : " The s»id powers (all the power *}
thought fit to insert in this document all tbe differe nt
tre aties , conventions , and public acts, concluded privatel y
between ths diveri states , in order to make it a whole*

.
Thus or iginated the final treaty of the Congress of Ti-sane, incompatibly the fundam ental law of tbe actual
political system of Europe , since it hag been sancti oned
«*jr the consent of all the states of which that system con-
sists : ther efore the provisions and princip les embodied in
'hat treaty, whether they regard , direct ly or indi rectl y ,
one or other of tbe European states , became bindin g upon
ill."

Well ! what do the Nor thern Powers say now ? " The
erection of Cracow into a free , neutral , and independen t
town was the act solely of Russia , Austria , and Prussia.
England and France were not contracting parties to the
conventions concluded in this respect between the three
Pim?rs afore said ; they did cot become so by signiiij the
final tr eaty of tbe Congress of Vienna , neither did the
»ther subscribe r*, the three Powers excepted ."

Compar e these ! and judge whether it is possible to
conceit * a more outrageous contempt of good faith and
re*»«a. With such arguments , what security is there for
tfeott state * who** existence depends on treaties !

Lit Europe reBect upon th isstate of thines 'As for ouraeWes , we are only anxious tft n»n« «. ithis violent deed of the thrJKSnfiSSa^ffi ^ift ^s^W^^^^^sss*assa»ag
SSfi r̂aaS
miv forl ^T to piw?' moreover , that this act
SLn ? Y emanci patio n ot some hundredmilhons of people groa ning under the yoke of abso-
twl. 

a"a arb itra ry power ; because it points out tothem duties which , when fuelled , will place theturo pean family in conditions consistent «ith jus-tice, and with the respective wants and destinies ofevery natio n. Feelings of national honour and indi-
vidual liberty are not yet extirpated among the Sla-
vonia n and Ger man populations. They bud in Russia
and the Austrian possessions ; they shoot in Prussi a,
and pr evail in Ital y and all the states of the Germa n
confederat ion. The spoliation of Crac ow is a new,
a more direct and more powerful appeal to those
feelings, than ever could be made by the three Go-
vernments. Let the nations held in fief by Russia ,
Austria, and Prussia , or those upon whom these
Powers exercise the least influence , be warned to be
on their guard ; for the same will which annihilate d
the independence of Cracow , may reach them too,
at anv time. There is no bar now between them and
that will. Treaties are brok en, and the faith of
public engagements, once so arrogan tly violated, may
be violated over and over again. If there ar e any
guarantees for the subjects of Russia , Austria, and
Prussia , can it be supposed that they will be more
sacredly kept and respected than the independenc e
of .i whole town , of a whole state ? Can the citizens
and peasants of these Gover nments , already too
heavily oppre ssed, be without a constant fear of hav-
ing their chains still more tightly rivetted by that
same selfish and absorbin g thought of absolute do-
minion ? Will not thi duty of revolting against op-
pression and arbitrary power appear to them now
more natural and imperative ? Will they deem
themselves bound to respect the tyrannical laws
which are imposed upon them, whilst their oppr es.
sors violate treaties concluded and accepted by their
own free will ? Yes. in tramplin g under their feet,
what ought t» have been for them sacred and inviok-
Ma . the Governments assuming the nam e of " Con-
si rvalivd" have themselves proclaimed and justified
• evolution ; they have imposed upon Nation s and
1'copies the duty of mistrus ting their faith ; they
have absolved them from their oaths of allegiance and
fidelity.

The liberty of action thus restored to the oppressed
fives a new action to what twenty -two millions of
Poles have always considere d their birth -ri ght and
tiwir duty. The struggle which has lasted now for
nearly a century, that strug gle, exalted in its pur-
pose, powerful and inexhaus 'ible in its means , is
now to begin again with fresh energy. Cracow , as
before , will continue to be its locus, as well as War-
saw, Wilna, Posen, or Leopol, as well as the least
Polish borough ; for. wherever Poles abide, there
is but one wish, one desire, one oath , that of break -
in-: the yoke which oppress es our country and of re-
storin g to her her greatn ess and ancient indepen-
dence.

But the restoration of Poland is also of very mo-
mentous import to Europe, for. ten centuries ago,
after havin g united different stocks of the Slavonian
race akin to her by their identity of origin , wants,
lan guage and manners , it was Poland alone that pre-
served and developed ; the Slavouion democratic
ge<m, which foreign despotism had stifled and de-
str oyed in the other stocks of that race . It was
Poland alone which protec ted European civilisation ,
and drove far away the Tartarian , Turkish, and
Muscovite hordes , which were incessantly attemptin g
to penetrate into her interi or. And when on one
side the human mind , emanci pated id the West, de-
clared war against old ideas, while on the other side
there rose in the North a new absolute power to com-
bat that emancipation , Poland, that ancie nt repre -
senta tive of democratic ideas, placed in the van-
guard of Eur opean civilisation , and alwa ys faithful to
her mission, fir st entered the lists and fell.

She fell, and the family of sixty millions of Sla-
vonians lost with her their only representative , the
nations their truest ally ; and on her tomb Absolu-
tism cemented an impious compact and strengthened
its power.

By the fall of Poland, central as well as Western
Europe is uncovered . Absolutism, after havin g seen
the standard of tbe new era , proclaimed by the
French revolution , hoisted on the walls of Vienna ,
Berlin, and the Kremlin , triump hed again, and
Cossacks were encam ped in the streets of Paris .
And whilst the congress of Vienna was pondering
over the claims of some, and the interests of others ,
the hero of victories gained in a struggle of twenty -
five years duration proclaimed from the summit of
hi s rock this memorable prophecy, —" In fifty years
Euro pe will either be Republican or Cossack.
Poland is the key-stone of the arch. "

Whatdid Euro pe then ? She gave Poland over again
to the three representa tives of absolute power ; she
intrust ed to them the key of the arch , the key of that
stronghold against which all the shafts of her foes
used to be shattered ; she committed to absolutis m
the guarantees of Europea n liberty.

Thirty years have passed away since then , and the
s-truc ture, which was to last centuries , is sinking and
fallin g everywhere. Poland , even such as tk « Con-
gress of Vienna thought fit to establi sh, is no more .
Russia, which was then consider ed dangerous on the
borders of the Vistula , is now on the fronti ers of Ger-
man y. Absolutism is spreading and increasing in
strength and audacity. The European bala nce of
the Congress of Vienna has disappeared. Euro pe is
tbreatene l directly by Rus sia, and Prussia and
Austria , instead of repressing, are pushing her on
and encouragin g her in her designs.

We Poles, therefore , theorgans of that policy which
our country has always followed—of that policy of sa-
crifice, sympath y and devotedness for civilization and
tbe liberty of Europe , we proclaim again before the
world, with all conscientous men , with all those
statesmen whose solicitude is not limited to the mere
direction of the present , but who as anxiousl y dire
into the future , we all proclaim , that , with out the
restoration of Poland , the invasion of the South of
Europe by the North is an event more or less dis-
tant, but . nevertheles s, inevitable ; that Poland , free,
independent and entire, is the only barrier capable of
stemming that torrent.

Poland performs her duty. The Confed eration of
Bar , Koseiuskq. the years 1809, 1812. 1830, and
1S40, satisfactorily testify th e activity of her spirit ,
and show that she has not resigned the eminent mis-
sion with wiiich Providence hath intrusted her.
Bleeding, fetb red, and man gled by her oppressors ,
she endures her martyrdo m with fortitude and hope.
Though stifled by an uneasy and barb arous absolu-
tism, she studies her past , and is quicke ned by her
alory , her devotedness to libert y and religion. But
it is particularl y since 1830 that Poland has made an im-
mense progress in her moral regeneratio ns. Iler forces
are doubled. Her resolutions and perseverance, in-
stead of being weakened , have been on the contrary
strengthened by political and reli gious persecutions.
Before 1830everything was concentrate d in the army
and the nobili ty; now the citizen , the peasant , and
the mass of the people , are ready for the stru ggle.
Ideas of liberty and emancipation are pr opagated from
mansion to mansion , from house to house, from cot-
tage to cottage. In vain will absolutism blind and
momentari ly deceive the people, tbe genius of liberty
will b3 more powerful than his assassins or his
sold.

Poland is suffering , believing, acting , and concen*
trating her forces to intrust to the bravery of her
children the care of herdestinies. Poland will do her
du ty.

But does Europe her's.' The protestations which
she publishes , the sympathies which she evinces, are
tuey worthy of her greatness , are they sufficient to
pre vent the dangers which threaien her ? Did the
nati ons which are now quiet and stron g, exert them-
selves sufficiently to extinguish the fire set to their
sister 's house, which , if not quenched in time, may
sooner or later consume their own ? Does Eur ope
stiil imag ine herself bound by some publ ic engage-
ment or some solemn treaty ? Are we to show her the
means, and indic ate the day of action ?

Let Europe reflect upon this state of things ! Po-
land will do her duty.

The 8th of January, 1S47. In the name of the
Polish Democratic Society ; 1-515 menfters :

Jose ph Wysccki "\
Victor Heltm an.v |
Leon Zienkowicz y Central Committee
Albkrt Dar asz I
Vincent Mazubkiewi cz i

INDIA.
Indian pap ers and letters in anticip ation of theoverland mail have been received. The following isa summary of the Indian news :—
The Punjaub rema ins tra nquil. It is said , how-ever, that unquesti onable evidence has tran spired of

there havin g been an understand ing betwixt the Rajah
Lall Sing, Vuzeerat Lahore, and Shaik Ernaura -ood-
deen , the Cashmer ian insurgent leader , with the pur -
pose of keeping Gcolab Singh from taking possession
of his new dominion .

Some most extraor dinary instances of gambling in
opium have occurred in the course of the month. The
Bombay bar gains are usually made contingently on
Calcutta quotations of the Government sales. To
ra\sa these, rival speculators bid , till £13.000 was
offered for chests usually disposed of for £150, the
biddi ng being so arranged that no sale could bo ef-
fected that day . Government have made it a subjec t
of special notificat ion , and large fortunes depend on
the resul ts.

FRANCE.
Famine Riots .—The Polish Question.

# The rise of prices at Nante? has caused much ex-
citement , and the Pr efect had despatched two com-
panies of infantry to Juigne , where some disturbances
had arisen .

The National de VOuest states, that the distress is
so great in the neighbourhood of Roscoff , in conse-
quence of the hi»h price of provisions , that there
are several families, who do not eat bread once in
four days, and who e principal food is composed of
cabbage or turni ps stolen in tho fields.

f roop3 were marching from various points of France
towards the theatre of the disturbances occasioned by
the scar city of provisions.

A distu rbance took place on the 22nd at Rouen , in
consequence of the exportation of provisions. Some
fat al dist urbances at Caen are reported.

fho Commerce says '" Flour again rose on Saturday,
and reac hed 58f. lc. Should another augmentation
raise it to 63c, the pri ce of the kilogramme of bread
would then be 51c.

The National calls upon the Government to close
the ports against the exportation of provisi ons gene-
rally.

The para graph of the Address relating to the in-
corporat ion of Cracow, was on Thursda y brought
under discussion in the Chamber of Peers. All the
i Members who spoke vied with each other in express-
ng their reprobation of that act as a violation of
treaties , and an iafrin gement of the law of nation s.
The princi pal speaker was decidedly Coun t de Mon-
talemb ert, who, in a very ener getic speech , pointed
out the consequences likely to arise from the condu ct
of the Nor ther n Powers. The paragraph was adopt ed
witho u t a dissentient voice. The address itself was
subsequentl y adopted.

SPAIN.
Th e Ma drid papers contains little news worth re-

cording. I t would appear , however , that the move-
ments of the Carlists in the provinces, had began to
create some uneas iness in the capital . The Clamor-
Publf ro states, that very ala rming accounts had been
received from Nava rre , where the Carliats had been
successful in exciting a stron g feelin» against the law
of recruitment, and rou sing the people in favour ot
ths Count de Montemolin.

P O R T U G A L .
THK CIVI L WAK.

Count das Antas, wi th the forces under his com-
mand , after the defeat of those under Count Boinli nat Torres Vedras, retired to Opor to, where he is re-
organizing all his forces , and preparing to op pose
Saldanha, who left Coimbra on the 8th with from
4,000 to 5,000 men, with whom he says he is coming
to storm Oporto ! forgetting that Dora Miguel , with
an army of nearl y 40,000 men, could never achieve
this , even through a period of eighteen months , and
was compelled to abandon the enterprise.

Tho forces at Oporto since Count das Antas 's ar-
rival amount to upwards of 5,000 men of the line and
aoove 8,000 of volunteers , almost all of them men
who belonged to the old battalions of Oporto , and all
animated with the best spirit , and determined to fight
for their liberties.

The men of Bomfim'3 divi sion have nearly all re-
joined their comrad es : 200 arrived at Th omar , and
from thence went to Abrante s to join the popular
forces under Colonel Cesar do Vascon cellos, who has
strongl y fortified that place. At Figueira great num-
bers had arri ved , and four vessels were read y to leave
with th em for Oporto , besides many who went to
the sou th , and joined Count de Mello at Evora. The
brave regiment of Vizeu is aga in formed ; the 2d and
6th Infantry have alread y 300 men each , the 2d and
7th Rifles are much stron ger. The regiment of Oporto
Fusilcers has alread y upwards of 900 men , a«d a
great number of Uorses have been boaght for the ca-
valry. This week orders have been given to make
ready 10,000 stand of arms , to be dist ributed to the
neighbourin g towns.

Bar on Cazal was obliged to quit Braga after his
victory, having massacred upwards of 300 of the in-
habitants , and findi ng probabl y that provisions were
very scarce , as the people of the neighbo uring vil-
lages used every endeavour to starve him , stopping
all supplies. The consequence was his retreat to
Val eni-a : his friends , the GaUegos, on the other siduof the Minho, will probably provide for him.

The Jun ta of Oporto sent immediately a civil
governor to Braga, who was received amidst great
rejoicing of bells, &o., which example was followedby Barcellos, Penafiel, and all other towns through
which his forces had passed. Hen ce it is clear that
in the north of Portugal Donna Maiia will govern
only where her soldiers are halting.

Baron Castro Daire , with the popular forces unde r
his command, took Villa Real on the 28th ult.

The steamer Duke of Opor to has just arri ved from
the Alsar yes, havin g captured a fine war schooner off
Cape Espichel , mounting a swivel and two guns, and
with a crew of sixteen men, all of whom on their ar-
rival at Oporto offered their services to the Junta.

POLAND.
Polish Frostikhs , Jan. 10. — The number of

Russian troo ps in the kingdo m of Poland is increas -
ing in a remarkable mann er by the ad dition of t'oops
fr om the interior of tke kingd om, especiall y since the
roads have again become passable . Five regiments
of infanty, two of dragoo ns, besides light cavalr y and
artiller y, have arrived since the nveldle of hist
month by the road of Brzestz Litewski alone , to be
placed in cantonm ents in different parts of the
kin gdom.

An articl e from the Polhh frontiers in the Mann-
heim journal, says that the Emperor is expected in
Warsaw before the commencement of Sprin g, on ac-
coun t of important changes to be made in the adminis -
tration of Poland.

Gaucia Brostibr , Jan. 14. — The 29th of this
month is the day fixed for the union of Cracow , with
the Au strian Custom house line. A report has been
lately spread of th e discovery of a conspiracy at
Cracow ; whether there is any truth in it raust ap .
pear in a few days.

Bkrlis , Jan. 15.—It is now decided that the mili-
tary occupation of the provi nce of Posen shall be
strengthened . The whole of the oih car ps of the
army will in future be garrisoned in that provir.ee ;
the cavalry reg iments will be quartered in the small
towns , the ar tillery and infantry be divided between
Posen , Griescn , and Bromb erir.

ITALY .
Letters from Rome of the 11th inst. state that the

Pope pr eached a sermon on the precedin " day, in
the Chur ch of St. Andrea della Vale, which has pro-
duced the deepest emotion on the auuitorv . It was
the first time, durin g the last 300 years , that a Sove-
reign Pontiff had ascended the pul pit to address the
faithful.

UNITED STATE S AND MEXIC O.
New York papers to the 4th , and Boston papers

to the 5th have been nceived .
Tue following, which are the latest procee dings in

Congress , is taken from the Xew York Journal of
Commerce :—

IMPOKTAHT TOT L !—WAR AND TaXE S REPUDIATED!—
The House having been appealed to to support the war ,
by supp lying the GoTernm tnt with the means for carry
ing it on, and the Secretary of the Treasury having for
this purpose recomm ended a tax on tea and coffee; in
order to enable tho Goverment to obtain a loan , tue quts-
tion was brou ght up to-day for earl y adjus tment. The
House thou ght it best to give an earl y answer to the pro-
position of the Secretar y of the Treasury, and to-day
they did answ er it,

Mr. Wen tworth , of Illinois , offered a resolution thii
morning , as follows :—

" It osolved—-That it is inexpedient to impose any duty
on tea and coffee."

E»ery eft ort was made to get rid of the question by Ihe
opponents of the resolution , bu t in vain .

A motion to lay the resolution on the table was rejected
—yeas, i'j  • najs , US.

The resolu tion was then adopted — yeas, 115 ; nays,
forty-ei ght.

We sie that General Taylor has again been urging
San ta Anna to close with the terms of peace pro-
posed by the United States. The Mexican Chie f,
however , perseveres in his resolu tion to listen to no
offers of peace until the invading ioice3 quit Mexico.

Later News.—The Zenobia arrived at l.iverpoo
on Wednesday af terno on, bringing New York papers
of the tith instant. Mr. Polk had sent a message to
Congress , which is dated December 29, the object ot
which was to ask for a bill to create a lieutenant-ge-
neral, and urge that earl y action should bis made by
Congre ss upon the subjects submitted for the ir con-
sideration , as necessary for activo and efficient ser-
vice in pr osecuting the war , before the present fa-
vourable season for military operations in the
enemy's country had passed away.

Shwimcas t.—The special reporter of the ' Cork
Lxammer mentions the complete discontinuan ce oi
sawagea in that county .

" ~ . _===m
SHOCKIN G ACCIDENT ON THE GR EA T WES TERNRAILWA Y. **''

On Monday afternoon as the express train fromMeter arrivi ng at Padd ington at half-past four waspassing the four o'clock down train at Southall ' Thetire of the draw ing wheel flew off, and stri kin g asecond class carria ge en the down trai n, broke th eupper par t to pieces.killing on the gpot two men , andwoundin g several others. A lady in the expresstram was also injured by the rebound ofa part of thebroken wheel ; neither train was thrown off the rails ,
s eed 

CXPreSS WaS nOt trave Uin8 ̂  alw™ »*» usual

{Further Parti cular) .)
The twelve o'clock expre ss up train from Exeter usuall

arrives at Southall about a quar ter-past four o'clock , and
on Monday, in duo course , it passed that station within a
few momen t* of its proper time. The four p.m. down
train , which calls at all the stati ons, arri ved at Southall
at the same instant. The express train had advanced at
its usual speed about 50 yards beyond the station , the
down train , at slackened speed , bring about 250 yards on
the London side, when the tire of the off driving wheel
of ths express engine (suddenl y broke* into severa l piece s,
which were projected in different dire ctions with terrible
velocity. One portion , measurin g 6 feet 2 inches in length ,
and weighing 2751b., flew almos t perpend icularly to a
very considerable height , and in its descent fell wit), tre-
mendous force on the reof of the first eminte of the
Jonn train , forcm g away a small portion of the front
one, as well as a longitudinal slip of tho top, apd mak ing
a clear breach in to the carria ge itself. So great wss the
force with which tlus porti on fell , that the three first
compar tments of the carriag e were br oken the one into
the other , and rendered a eompleie wreck . The firs t
compar tment was that usuall y occupied by the gunrd , but
this offici r was riding in another part of the train , and
thus escape.) injury. The second compar tment con-
tained six persons , and here the accident was moat fat al
in its results . The enormous mass of iron , on breakin g
through the roof of the can iage, fell direc tl y upon the
hvad snf two of the passengers, who were seated opposite
e-\ch other. The one, a cattl e dealer , named Bishop,
residin g at Colnbrook , in Buckin ghamsh ire , wa» seated
with hit back to the engine . He was struck at the back
of the head , his skull being comptstely laid open , and his
bod y by the force of the concussion thrown into the lap
of the other unfortunate deceased. The latter , also »
ca ttle dealer named Halt , retained his erec t position aft er
receiving his death blow , which consis ted of a most
frightful wound , literall y dividing the craniu m and face
into two distinct parts. A lad y named Uibotson , the
wife of a paper maker at Colnbrook , who was in the
same division of the carriage was nho struck on the head
an d rendered insensible , several other passengers being
more or less shaken.

A portion of the tire fell on the down line of rails ,
nnd threw the engine attached to the down train off the
line , other portions flying in vari ous directions , and one
large pie^e, by some unaccountable accide nt , striking and
pussing tl ' rnugh the side panel of one of ths flrst -chss
enrriases in the express traiu , aufl seriousl y wounding
M rs. Moun tjoy Marty n, who was a passenger in the
same.

The driver of the express train although full y conscious
that an accident bad occurred to his ea^ine , was drivin g
at so high a speed as to render it impossible for him to
stop un til he had gone nearly half a mile beyond South-
all. The ruR between the Hanwell station and Southall
being then cqui-distant , ho came graduall y on to the for-
mer place , whore he stopped to examine as to the exten t
nnd na tura of the disaster. The injury which Mrs .
Moun 'joy Marty n had suffered was here firs t ascertained
by the guard , and the dti ver having satisfied himsel f tha t
the engine would run safely on to town , came up to Pad
ding ton without loss of time. Mrs. Mart yn was sittin:
wi th her bark to the engine , close to the window on the
off side , and recei ved a violent blow on th e left hip from
a por tion of the tire , which br.ike threu gii the sWe of tbe
carria ge ; her escape from fatal injury is miraculous ;
she was thrown by the violence of the shock from the cor-
ner of the carriage in which she was sittin g to th« fur.
ther end of tbe compartment. Mrs. Mart yn on reaching
Padding ton was convoyed to the wuitin • room , and an
express was instan tly sent for Dr . Locock , her medicn )
.¦i ttcnJaHt: thU gentleman shortl y arrived and remained
wi th his patient at the station Rearly two hours , at the
expiration of which time she was removed to her resi-
dence in Charlos-s trt'ot , Berkeley -9qusre.

The eng ine to which the accident occurred is one of
the fines t locomotives in the Company 's st-r vice. It is
called the " Queen ," and was buil t in February of last
year. The tirs— the failure of which has been the cause
of thi< terrible disaster—is one of Gobch' s patent , the
peculiarity consisting in a coating of steel , half an inch
in thickness , over a body of iron sibout one inch in thiok.
ness. These two subs tances are welde I together , and
the perfect tire is then " chilled" on to the tiub of the
wheel in the usual manner. The advantage <if using steel
in the formation of the tire is to secure a greater degree of
dur ability in working, whether its liability to fracture is
t the same time increased , is a question which will n«

doub t be solved at the inquest.
The driver of the express train had a most miracu.

lous escape. Some por tion of the tire when it flew off
the whtel struck the hand rail on winch he was resting,
with great force , and bent the iron pillars on which it is
fixed , nearly double. Happily ne escaped injury alto-
gether. Had the iron struck him and his stoker , than
which nothing could be more reasonabl y anticipa ted , the
consequences mus t inevitably have been of the most
dre adful nature. The train , tra velling at a spaed ex-
ceedin g fifty miles a'n hour , would have dashed on to Pail-
dington , finishing its career only by the destructio n of
pro ba bly nearly ever passenger in the carriage! at -
tached to it.

Mr. Halt is n married man , withou t family ,a^ed thir ty
year s ; Mr , BUhop is very lit tle more than tvrenty-one
years of nge , and unmarried.

T HE INQUEST.

On Wednesday afternoon , Mr. Wakl ey opened an in-
quest on the bodies of the above-named unfortunate
men . The jury having viewed the bodies ,

John Mhjilon was the first witness called. He was a
passenger in the same compartment of the second-das?
carria ges in which the deceased rode , and was sitting
nex t Bishop when the accident occurred. The train
star ted from Paddington at four o'clock , nnd was ap-
proachin g tho Southall station , when something fell on
tho carriage in which witness was silling with a tremen-
dous crash , carry ing all before it , and striking Halt and
Bishop ins tantaneousl y dead. Witness wus so much
alarmed at the catastrophe that he recollected nothing
more.

John Gauntlett , a policeman , in the service of the
Company, -who was on du ty at the station when the ex.
press train passed , said he snw the tire of the wheel
tl y otf, th e moment after the train cleared the Station ,
and a portion of it ascend into the air , and direc tly after
fall ou the roof of one of the carriages of a down train ,
which had arrived at the same moineut . He ran to the
spot , and th ere saw two men in the I'urriage dead. The
express train was travelling at about fifty miles an hour
when it pu<sed tke station .

James Almond deposed that he was an engine driver
nnd had been so for '25 years , and D years upon tho Great
We .Uirn line. LeftSwindon at 28 minutes past2 o'clock
with the Queen eng ine and six carriages; that was five
minu tes late ; passed the Southall station at ii minutes
I>ast four o'clock , wi th tt strong wind . The lirst tiling
witness saw was lire living from the splasher , I turned
round with my back to the dome , and saw the roof of tbe
carriage in the down train croaking in . Knew some-
thin g was wrong, and stopped a* quickly as we could ,
which was about two minutes , wh en I found that the
entire tire of the driving wheel was gone ; ntnt to town
withou t it , at abou t 20 miles iui hour ; the tire was
broken in to four pieces , hnd scon the tire since. Msij c
princi pally of steel , and thought part of it unsound ,
should say that it \\n* unsound fur an inch and a h -i lf:
the outside wus sound hut the inside was not , the outside
was bri ght but the inside black anil dirty ; thoueht the
bri ght Hurt was souud and the other dark par t un-
sound.

Mr. Daniel Gooch , of Warwick Place , Bayswater , eng i.
near , deposed that he had the management of the loco-
motive department on the Great Western lUilway . The
Queen eng ine wa s made at Swindon , under his superin -
ten Icnce . The tires of the wheels are purchased from
the Uai gh Foundry Company, Wigan , Lancashire. John
Fnwcet t, a smith , living ut Swindon , is employed to put
on tho tir es and examine them , and prove them.

By the Coroner. — .Vbout four-tifths of tbe tire i* iron ,
an d the other fifth is steel. The iron is all wrou ght ,
and the Company spare no expense as to the qualit y ol
the Isttel. It was unsousd in the wild , where it was
wrough t togeth er , and tha t caused it to go in other parts.
The fi rs t fr acture took place at. tho welded ond , nin l
these two-thirds of the substance is dark and the other
bri ght. All the oth vr fr actures were bli ght . Could
tell liy the books how . many mil es the wheel mutt have
gone during th e time it has been used. Fros ty weather
lias great influence on the metal. Had found w heels
which had been still all night , cracked in the morning in
times of sharp fr osts. Knew no means of preventing
such accide nts but by enjoining on the company '* ser .
van ts increa sed vigilance in the welding of the tires.
iVe hav e done everything we know of to prevent such
defects , bu t havu found tires rin g which eventuall y
proved unsou nd. In the majorit y of cases in such
fractures H-gives way in the weld.

The Cur oniT here said it would be new necessary
that the inquiry should be adjourned until Monday
morning . In the meantime an examination would be
made of the wheel and the carriage by impartia l eng i.
noers , and hu tr usted the result would be benef icial to
the publ ic.

Mr . Frederi ck Braitlnvaite was then propos ed as the
eng in eer to be appointed , and the inquiry was adjouiaed
until 10 o'clock on Monda y next.

Had Legs and Wounds of »" l"nlls cured , by Hol-
Ioway 's Oin tment and Pills. —If these valuable mudiciues
be used trgi- ther according with tbe tUrcctums- siveu with
them , there ii no c-a3e, however obstinate , bud , or long
standin g, but way be short y cured by their surprising
ctllcaey . Thousands of persons who had beuiv patients in
largo hospi ta ls,. ;uid under the care- of the greatest
surgeons uf the day without iVmviuij. tho least benefit ,
as u last resource nse Hnllowsiy 's. Oin tment and Pills ,
which always cure them , nnd &equentl y in as little
time its a uut fiiiga* would, reqaiiW; whom trftfrtied in the
usual .Wtty ,,

Paikl ks* Operations in the London Hospitals.
-Mr. II. G. Johnson , of St. Geese's Hosp ital , has
ampu tated the leg of a man while under the in-
fluence of ether. On being questi oned af terward *, In-
declared tha t he felt no inconvenience from inhalin gthe ether , and that with the exception of lwaring
.„• miJ etelin 9) the saw , he was perfectly un . on-
S™" ?* tlle , "Pcrati on. Mr. Lawrence , of St.
in w rWVI(TtaI > rem°ved the cvo of a pn-
after«Su .1"?" tll° in,ttuci*c »f «ther , the patient
At rhS."?r

tl n|5i lmt-he. h*d ^era-need no pain ,
i ooeration tll10'1'1^ ' 

Mr
- lUn™* Performedan operatio n , tho painf ul nat ure of which underordin ary circum stanc es, cannot bo llr?,JS 'l ThJsuccess ot tho qfher . in thi s case, " 'S us themost satisfa ctory example yet affoidod ' P"

h« nation!suffered trom disease and «r ,win ir .jn \t \t £* !?J
ootn tne grea t toes. His suffer ings wer7 intend
of 1h 'en °-l ly JT^W 

in SmX» rS waiof the nails . The anguish ot this oper ation , tbrnu rlvmay be readily ima gined , tor every Wy iln0W j howextremely sensiti ve arc the roots of the na ils. Onthe pr esent occa-iim the patient was etheris ed and
became insensiblo in th ree minutes. The operatio n
was immediately perfo rmed ; and consists in runni ng
the sharp-pointed blade of a pair of scissors under
the nail down to the root , cutting the nail down themiddle, and then forcibl y extrac ing each hal f with
a pair of 'brceps. Durin g this process (which with -
out the ethe r is a piece of exquis ite tortu re ) the
patient was obviously quite insensible to pain.
When consciousness ret urned, he decl ared himsell
perfectl y ignorant of what had been done! He again
inha led , preparatory to the removal of the other
nail by the same pro cess. This was accomplished ,
the feet ami legs beins; p ir poscl y left free from re-
straint ; but during the removal of the second nail
there was not the slightest sign , either of twitching
oi the toes or contr action of the muscles of tho leg,while the counte nance remained perfectl y unchanged.
A. towel was then throw n over his feet , to obscure
them from his view when ho recovered his sensibility.
In about a quarter of an hour consciousness re-turned, and upon being asked whether he was read y
to under go the operation , he said he was , and de.
sired the sur geon to begin ; when being shown his
toe and informed that the nail had alread y been re-moved, he expresse d astoni shment and delight , de-
claring he had felt no pain , and was wholly uncon-
scious of anythin g having been done .

Wewmisstki j Ophthalmic Hospital. —This insti-
tution waa again on Wednesda y the scene of some
operations on patients while under the influence of
etherio vapour . We have only room to state one of
the cases. The first patient was a female sufferin g
from cancer in th e breast. Mr. Hooper was in at-
tendance with his apparatu s for adminis tering the
ether , and the mouthp iece having been pro perl y ap-
plied , in a very few minutes the pat ient was in a
complete state of insensibili ty. Mr. Charles Guthrie ,
who again operated , immediately applied the knife,iind having laiii bare tho right breas t , in which the
cancer existed , proceeded to cut away the whole of
the dtsensed par ts , an opera tion which he performed
with remarkable skill and dexterity. Durin " the¦_ .1 A _  — ¦ f t  - • ¦ B *>i * » Owhole timo tho patient exhibited no symptom of
pain. Il er eyes remained open , and as the ether was
now and then applied to her mouth , she called out
sharpl y, " Tak e tha t away ; take that away !" In
the midst of the operation , she was asked if she felt
any pain , when , to the utte r astoni shment of all pre-sent, she pointed to a window partiall y lower ed op-
posite to where she was seated , and said, " I feel
th at window ." This sash was immediately raised ,
and the poor creature appear ed satisfied. The ope-
ration lasted five or »ix minutes , and was perfectl y
successful , the poor woma n declaring, at the close,
that she had been quite unconscious of the operation ,
and had felt no pain .

Melanchol y Mvtii of tub Hon. Charles Stuar t.
—On Monda y /veiling, Mr. Bedford , the "Coroner
for Wes tmi nster , held an inquest at the Queen's
Head Tavern , Q,ueen-street , St. Jam es's, on view of
the body or the Hon. Charles Stuart , lately residin g
at No. 10. Pan ton-street , Ilaymarket. The de-ceased, who was in the 33rd year of his a«e , was the
titth son of th e Ea rl of Moray , by a second mar ria ge,and had f orm erl y been in the army, holding a corn-
mission as Lieute nant in the ?2nd p0()t pegiment.
The deceased was found dead in his apartm ent. Mr.
W. T. Djcr , surgeon, proved that death was the re-
result of apoplexy , produce d by natural causes, and
afUr much more evidence , the Jury returned a ver-
dict—N atura l Death.

Dksthlctivk Fir k is Moobtiklds. —On Monday
morning, at an early hour , a fire, nearly attended
with !o*» of life , broke out at the Djers ' Arms public-
hous e, ;">8. Long-ailey , Moorfields. The flames wer e
fi rst discovered in the kitchen , and had communi -
^ated wi th the club-roem and spirit stores before any
of the inmates could be made sensible of their dan-
ger. After considerable trouble the residents —
ek'yen in number —were arosed ; but tho house was
so full ot smoke that some of them were unable to
descend by the staircase , and Mrs. Chapman and
anoth er party were saved by the escape belonging to
the Society fur the Pr otection of Life fro m Fire .
Twn ofthe lodgers did not effect their escape until
the tiie hail penet rated their room, and they were
triflingl y injured. They were placed in a cab and
conveyed to the workho use. The engines been set
to work , the lire was extinguished , but not until
severa l rooms were burned , and the dw elling-house
and contents were seriou sly dam aged by fire.

Smitiifikld Nuisan ce.— Between one and two
o'clock mi Monday , a lad named Thomas R adcliffe ,
aged sixteen , was knocked down opposite the Ade-
laide Hotel , London-brid ge, and gored by an ox,
whinch , together with'.others, was being driven from
Sini thfield marke t towards Camberw ell . The
wound will , it is feared, prove fatal.

Most Distressin g Cask. —A very melancholy acci-
dent occurred on Saturday mornin g at the house,
No. S4 , Old Gravel-lane , occupied by a poor old wo-
man, named Elizabe th Hill. It seems that Mis .
Hill keeps a coffee-house on the above-na med pre-
mises, from which she derived an income so trifling
that she has been compelled to eke out a scanty sub-
sistence for herself and five children , by taking in
amongs t them S'irae of the low-pric ed slop work , on
which they labour contin uously up to a very late
hour. About half.past two o'clock on Saturday morn-
ing. M rs. Hill fell asleep while sitting over her work
sit the fire , the second dau ghter, a fine young woman ,
twenty-six years of age, whilst continuing her occu.
pation , tound that her dress had suddenly naught
lire. Not wishing to ala rm her aged parent , she
endeavoured to extin guish it by her own una ided en-
deavours, but the fire gaining upon her she was
compelled to scream with agony ; her mother star ted
up, and, seeing her child all over in a blaze , endea-
voured to extinguish the fire with her hands , in
which attem pt she sustained most severe injuries.
The (laughter was nearly burned to a cinder , and
on assistance arriving was couveyed to the London
Hospit al in a state of terrib le agony, precluding all
possible hope. On inquiring at the hospita l on Sa-
turday night our repor ter ascertained that the unfor-
tunato youn g woman, whose name was Frances Hill ,
expired in extreme torture about four o'clock the
same afternoon .

Firk ik LHATiiEn-LANE .—On Sunday evening, be-
tween five and six o'clock , considerable alarm was
crea ted in Leather-lane , llolborn, by the outbreak
of a fire upon the premises in the occupation of Mr.
W ymer , bread and biscuit maker. The flames ori-
ginntvd , fr om some unknown cause , in the bak ehouse
on the bij cmcnt , which contained a lar ge quantity
of shavin gs for heating the own. An abundance o
water being obta ined, the firemen succeeded , by car-
ryin g the pipin g of the engines down the staircase ,
j n confining the flames to that portion of the build-
in? iu which they ori ginated , but they were entirely
extinguished until considerable dama ge was done to
the stock-in-trade and premise- '.

Ali-kokd Murd kr of a Fkmale .—On Monday
evenin g, at eight o'clock , Mr. W . Pajno held an
adjourned inquest at the Vestry Hall , liorsley down ,
on the body of Elizabet h Roberts , aged 20, who was
found drowned on Thur sday week , wi th a severe
frac ture of the skull , and who , it was repor ted , had
been murdered. A number of witnesses were exa-
mined la st ni ght , from whose evidence it appeared ,
that on Friday nine weeks the deceasod had a few
words with her mother respecting tho paym ent of a
dress tha t she had been to a wedding in. She
objecteci to pay, anil left the house in a passion ,
spying at the time , " Mother , you will be sorry tor
this ." She also left two packets of her own hair
iddresaed to diff erent parties , which were sealei
wi th wax , and lettered " lovo." To her brother
Richard she said , " Good bye, Dick ;" and to a fe-
male she had previ ousl y stated th at she should like
to die at tho 'nge of twenty, because it was such a
sweet age. N one of her friends had seen her after
the day she left her home, and it was only throu gh
the publicity given by the newspapers , that her
friend s heard ef tho boily being found. Dr. Misk en ,
who had examined the body, said that from the
appearance he should say that it had been under
water a couple of months. The whole of the hair
was washed away , and the skull was frac tured , but
how th e injury was received , ot course, no one could
toll. The probabi lity seems that the unfortunat e
female ,'had precipi tated herself from some height ,
and had struck herself in falling. The jury returned
an open verdict , " That tho deceased was found dead
in the water with a fracture of the skull. "

Extensive Bcr qlari in Regent Stueet .—On Tues-
day roorninj f, be tween the hours of one and five , a most
daring biirglary was committed upon the premises of
Messrs . HalUt uff and Hauof ord , jewellers and silver-
smiths , No.223 , Regent street . I t appears that about
t he lut ter hour a policeman waa R oing his UBual rounds ,
and on arrivin g at the door of the above house , he as
usual sav e it si pu»h , nnd was surpristd to find it open.
A search being made , it appeared that some thieves had
effected an entrance from the rear of the pr emises, and
by picking the locks of two doom mad e their way into
the fchop from which they took pro perty, consis ting of
uold and silver plate to the value of upwards of X"30U.
Fifty «ov«rei gn» which were left in the till on the
previous nigh', wore fortunufail jj oirsrlooked t>/ the
thims,

JtahAiiKUL Acciden t to a Newspaper Messk noer-As a moun te d imtt cmter was on Saturday o«Min g ridin g at a furious ,,ace with a larg e narceu fnewspaper * »..r the l'o<t offi,*, St. Marti n?!lSS dIH «f'l'»l at Temple Bar , and ho IcI hXtUtearful viol-neo to the gr ound. When |rahed un hew,m quite insens ible , and blood flowed profusel y ft, minjuri es ho had sustained abo ut the head Hi,wuiimls havin .- been bound up in an adjoining s,lr!gciin s; and the requis ite stimula nts ad minister ed
Ih was conveyed to his home in a sta te of the mostin tense suttvringiu

i)K 3TltUCTIU» OF THE VuLCAN BRKWER Y BY Twv —On Wednesday morning at half-past one d'cIi cli , aliro, involvin g a most ruinous dest ruction of prope rty
broke out on the pr emises belong ing to Mr. Edward s'
known as the Vulcan Brewery, situate in Salm on-
lane , Liraehouse . The discovery was made by a po-
lice constable of th8 K division , by seeing fire ru sh-
ing through th e window-shutt e rs of the front beer-
house. An instant alarm was given , and after a deal
of trouble the inmates , the proprietor and his female
servant, were ar oused from their slumbers ; but the
flame s hal madesu ch fearful havoc , that it was im-
possible for eith er party to descend the stairs, and t.o
save th eir lives they wore obliged to jump from the
upper windo ws into the street. 'Khe engine s of theLondon Bri gade and West of England Compan v , ar-rived at the scone of conflagration, and plen ty ot
don *nT

0bt
.
a.lTdfl0m tlle mai "3 «f *'' « East Lon-

wUh«. ?' 
W ' was SCrt »cr ed over the flnmiM ; not-

wholl nr t1g> ithej r C lllti ^ed to spread , until u.e
XM J« .reWe !7 and its contents were com-
nR?.??.1??.!?'"d "le f!.-ell nrhouso gutu-d.

eauwl by th e copper Hue , obtained eo, Jid ernK ,,ld3the board tim ber in the party wall s. The ftr m h*dmuch diflioult y »st aying tho pro <re<ii ,,fthi fl1 » 01and hw was not done till mueh rf the wo,3 "$
and the walls were removed by cuttin g awav . Sup.l)

tri t?..b,?- '" sured "' ti.c Allianc u.-At Lifnehuft CAb out hal f-,*t one , on Wed ne^iay non a £8tructiv« Bra was discovered upo n the premi 's s inthe occup ation of Mr. Samuel Edw anl. \
P
«wT&e

I !meh "f.T ag^anK ^^-Htreet , Salmon 's' Ue'.Umeluum. 1 ho br ewery wil8 nearl y dc.tn.vi-d , andih edwelli nB communicatin g therewith buni\d outwith tlui exception «f the front r. -om on the firs timoi. Uiiili linj : ' "nd cont ents insured in the I'lioo -nix. I lie adjoining house in Rhoilesw ell-mai! inthe occupatio n of Mr. Tedman , liHird rc*cr , wns da-lilted in a trifli ng mann er; not insured. -At NowOiosi. Short ly bttto ro three , unon t lio i>ivmi. .« ii )n
property of Mr J. Trim nell , Esq.. (th e oirnpiVrsituate m St. Ja mes1 

s-pl ace, New C ross. Ti.i , tirowas not exting uished un til the basement flmr . andflourin g abovo , were severel y damaso-l by tire , nndthe valuabltt turniiur e materia lly darr. a-ed bv bent ,smoke and water . Buildi ng insured in tin.* Li.vnsedVictua llers olhce, fur ni ture in tho Atlas . Th *ad -joinin g house, in the occupation of Mr . (. ' . I l iv an .was «lso da maged . In the Old Kent-road . J.i ,t be-tore fiyeo clock , a fire broke ou t in the hui kiim: , occupied by Mr. lloxton , baker, Ma son-strict , Oldivent-roail ; in conseque nce , it appears, ( .f a delect inthe crown ot the oven , Fortunak-l v the fire *»» ex-tinguished befor e any very extensive da mage wasdone, except m the lofts immediately over th« l>ake -house. Contents not insured ; building unknown.Accident from Reading in Bkd .-O.. Wednesdaymorning a young man , named J ohn Suundeis , f,,>,t-«.«.. «, »,i. roinergin , 70 A , Seymour- rt reut West .LuBton .squi.r e , set the bed and bedding on lir e byf alling asleep vj hilst rea ding in bed , °»d h, is ,oseverely burn t that he is not expected to r. eov. r ikeuse oflns right ar m. It was most for tunate ih:.t thohou se was not dotroyed , flhic h it would have heenhad not Mr Fotlierg ill , jun., who had bed. t > thetheatre, on letting himself in with a key, pioceededto the man a room to desire him to cai'l him in themorning, wh en the hr e was discovered.
Tub Late Fire at Messr s. Ainoeb 's Founduv . — Ik.

?!
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M r. William Payne , held an inquest at Gu/., Hospital ,on the body of Geor ge Riches, aged thirt j -thrre »lm « a,fatall y i,,j Ur,d at the lat e deplorable oteu. rw.ee .-itMi'6«r8 . Ainger 's iron -foundry, Upp er Grouii -1-sir..et
lilacUfr.iii s. Thomas Hu igh , of 1, Aane -str ect , Wate rloo -road , said tha t the deceased was a firemm 's u sist .nit
and on Frida y week , abou t ten o'clock at iihht . was en.
iraged mth wi tness and several other partus in tl j
foundry . A ladle which hail jus tbuen fill«d with seventy
hundred weigh t of hot liquid iron , was huin g lilt. il by apurchase cran e, when it tur ned over and the nu-tal fl >w.
ing ou t , a quan tity splnsh ed up, and coming iiuoi.tact
with the Oome ofth e furnace .it rebuunded . and hi I over
the deceased liUe a shower , setting his clothes on Hre .At that time the deceased was about twdre fcu from the
pit. As soon as possible he wus got out , and con v. yd to
the hospit al. By tbecurout r : The ladle was suM.ended
ou two pivots , or axles , and , in ord er to stead y the whole ,two handl es were placed on the opposite sides which
wire heM by as man y men. One of th e parties ha-l uotproperl y secured his handle , and was in th e act of ud-
justing it whe n the acciden t occurred . Fournu-n were
injured , two of whom still remains in St. Thomas 's
Ho spital. Deceased died this morning (Tu«»d aj) from
the effects of the injuries received . Verdict —Aci-; dtntal
death.

I atai, Accident at Sm Augustus Cl ifford 's.— On
Tuesday, Mr. Bedford held an inquest at St . G eorg e's
Hospital , on the body of Jo hn Edwards , aged 3ti . «ho
died in tha t insi itution from injuries >ustained at the re.
sidence of Sir Augustus Clifford , Uslierof the Black ltod ,No. 74. Ea ton-square . The deceased was in the employ
of Messrs. Cubb it t , the builder s . On the aft erno n of tho
Uth ult . he was a t work at Sir . A. Clifford' s, st anding on
a plnuk supported by two pairs of steps , eimaguii in
cleanin g the kitch en skylight , when , overba lancing l.iin.
elt , lie tell head foremos t into a wooden biisin full ofwa Ur in the sink , and rebo unded on to the stone Hour-ing. Beinj una ble to stand or get up, he was removed

to the hospital , where th e onl y injur y he was fou nd to
have received , was a slight bruise and laceration of the
left thigh. Ho won t on sever al days very well , when
abscesses , consequen t on the wounj in the leg, foimed
in Ins lef t elbow , a:.d under the exhausti on oc:icsi.»ned
thereby he sank and died on Saturda y last. Verdict -
Acciden tal Death.

ExTiuoRDiiU KY Sdicidb. — On Tuesday , an inquest
was t-ken befor e Mr . W. Baker , at tho Telegraph public -
house , Hawkin 'sst rcet , Mile.end , Old Town , on the body
of a man named William Holdsworth , aged sevent y
years , who commi tted suicide in the following strange
manner:—The deceased lived at No. 6, Swan-plac e, Mile -
end , and was formerl y a ship's car pen ter and jointr.
He was subsequ entl y employed in the London Dock*, and
while the re he met with a severe accident , and his leg
was amputa ted . Tho dock company allowed him a pen-
sion of 7s. per week , and he conti nued to work a t his
t rado , and by his industr y and frugali ty he contrived to
amass a considerable 3um cf money, £150 of which he
lent to his son , who failed in business . This circum-
stance pre yed upon his mind , and he has been for some
timo in a very low nnd despondin g state . The loss ot
his money, and the fear of bein g compelled to app ly for
par ochial relief so oper ated upon him , that he at last du-
termined on commi tting stlf-dcstruc tbr , which he ef-
fected in the following way :—On Sunday night , after
wishing a female named Cosgrove good bye, he locked
his room door , and aft ^r takin g off his coat 'and neckcloth ,
lie laid himself upon the gr ound , placed his neck over a
basin , and themtuck himself in the neck just under tho
rig ht ear with his own kni fe. One of the prin cipal -ir-
teries was wounded , and ho bled to dea th . When thounfor t una te man was found by the woman Cosgrore thabasin over which his neck was placed , was full of blood ,which had also flowed over the room. The knife withwinch he had stabbed himself was firmly grasped in his
righ t hand , The Jury returned a verdict that the de-
ceased commit ted suicide wbilo labourin g under in-sanity.

Suicide bt Oxalic Acid— On Tuesda y, Mr. O. f.Mills , the Deputy Coron er , held an inques t at the Marl -borough Arms , Franci s-street , Tottenhum -cour t-roii d, onthe bod y of Sar ah Bvown , aged 27. William Bro wn , thedeceased' s husba nd , said ue was coachman to Mr . Betts ,
the railway contrac tor , and resid ed over the stables in
Upper Gower -mews. On Saturday mornin g lust ha went
out with the car riage , and , on his re turn home to dinner ,
he found his wife, as was fre quentl y the case , tho worso
for liquor. Wh ilst at din ner , they quarr elled , whenshe suddenl y rose from tbe table and went out . She rc-
turned in about a quart er of an hour , and , in a shorttime , hearin g a mounin g noise proceed from the loft , he
went there , and found dectas ed in an insensibl e state ,
with a cop near her , and a puptr by her side , hav-
ing on it the name of Mr. Tosswell , a chemist in tbo
nei ghbourho od , am) the inscri p tion , " Oxalic acid-poLson , Herem ovid deceased on to his Led , and sen t for
Nr. Tosswell and Dr . Acre , but , before tlmy could app ly
any remedy, she expired. The deceased had taken to
drinking with in the last twelvemonths , and had pawned
ever ything she was possessed of to obtain it. She had
several times ttiri-ntene d suicide to prevent him scoUlugher , and once was brou Bht hom e by a ^iceman , who
found her nttetn ptiug to ju mp iff one of the canal
brid ges. She had fre quentl y fetched oxalic acid for him
as he used it to clean boots tops . Mr. II , Mat thews ,
asMs tant to Mr , Tossw ell , proved ha ving served the de.
dceased with an ounc e ef oxiilic acid , for which she paid
4 . T ha jury ret urned a verdict " That the deceased de-
st royed herself , but , «s to her state of mind at the time,
there was not suflkient evidence to show."

AWFUL CASUALTY AT SEA .

Li YEitrooL , Wt dnesd at .—A great gloom has been oast
on our mercantile communi ty by the intelli gence rece ived
this mornin g, by the Lady Falkland , Capta in Smith , ar.
vived at th is port from New OrWaas , which vessel, on tha
18th init. , f»U in wi th the New York packet ship Columbia ,
in distress , havinp on the 13th bit overboard tho Captain
(Ra thbotK -), first and second mates , fivu seamen , and a
boy , while scudding in a heavy g»U . The Lady Falkland
put her mate on board , to navi gate the Columbia . Cuptain
K nthbono was wrll known and highly respected in this
pine., and hi s unhapp y fate Is deeply lamented. He for ;
merly commanded (be packe t ibip Oxford.

The Pbktaiuxo Scarcit y.—We are informed that
the following documen t has received the approbation ,
if not of the highest personage of the realm , at least
<\fa  lar ge number of the highest ran ks in our nobi-
lity. A similar voluntary undertaking was , as many
of our read ers are aware , Tery generally ado pted ,
under the patronage of Royal ty, during the dearth
which pr evailed at the beginning of the present cen-
tury . There are probabl y few householders of the
hi gher and middle classes of society in which a con-
siderable saving might not easily be effected, and, al-
thou gh in pro portion to the deficiency of supply the
amount of provisio ns thus saved may seem insi gnifi-cant , it is to be remembered that the only pra cticalremed y for a scar city is to limit consumption , andtnat every loaf thus saved is not only so much gainedby the householder , but so muob added to the na-tional stock :- « We, the undersigned , deepl y im-pressed with the distress which prevails among agreat number of our fellow-countryme n in Great Bri-
tain and Ireland , from the want of necessary subsis-
tence, and observing tha t the prices f.f food are rising,
think it our doty to pledge ourselves to red nee in our
families, as far as may be practicabl e, the ceosomntioa
of bread and flour , and we invite the «o-«perat ion of
all those who may concur with ob in our estima te of
the present emergency. "—Tima.

GToIomai an* jfbmp
frttellt gettce* Metropol itan intellfgoue*
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(t\>2; t '{tV.i-l fro!:i the hi P.'«J C.)  i i
diT.itl- 'K , or t '-a:Such :::v^'.- l i-ii au it s .o!i*-i K- is Vim : '
irwu ili»- ¦;i' -.-ti •'•:¦» iwyv oi I: ¦: ¦> • ¦on ur 1 , <.i i ;, :is
loin', uis l«;r<i-.ui i> ? >itl »lwa I t;i .->.V.e s.ivii -i vro:! i>i- • '
tuu -vs sh it, vs¦¦lie.i ivU i:-»-v b.'ca ia:<< ivfirc Uiu house , !
it is »u:e which ",-l.iee* :i very coSM u rali 'cs buii' isn
upon tiw finauiv .--of luls country (u-.-ar , heat ); ana :
that p'.icisii; l>i il bar-itn upon Uiu i:n:siices oi' ihis i
country, 1 iio !oi'i inj ^uit' disablst! from maki ng smiie
pr utto ^liuns 1 sr.o^lu r-thtrwUe have niailt. , but
whi cii couml 'TinJ ! tne very heavy burden -ar .-<inu
Jro?a 'hi <!os Huu -.i i tu s ; reseat yc«r , I sit<r.t«l
thi. -k i:h :r.'diy l;»ir ' ;> !;••: . peop le ot tiiis tinuut. -y to
brii u f' >;" -?«iru. li !:u> « .i .-sii.i , '* L-.- ttJie l):;ri! c-ii «>c
bu.-:ie by the Cursa i.i'.iiiu-f.l Kurd ; itt it he St.ira*- by
ths liivperi.U Tie is-usy ami Exchequer. " L trust i-.l-
¦ways tiiat aii.-w sutas -are no: u» tu ^ranteti by tJ6-
Tcrns«eat cr l\.r ii;uu?:it with nut iso-t Stfri stnsi'c 'nss-
fltjr.-sti aa (li-«r . itearj ; tha t tlu-so aie sums deiivcd
ir nn u;«y!>:ciiis by tke 5«uJ i »iu t>! this country. (ik;i< -,
licar j it is whai thvv pay on their *o:i;». their sugar ,
th.ir it-a, U.tlr tv«ee. (Iie. ii , iie.r .)  It is that
wii:si: furias tliesaryiu- - •:;•' w-; :. :i wsnra aij Uj toc omtt
to t;:-iag^t Hat :o: Iri ir.ml ; ;.n.i «liil« i !> -liev« ther e
is «vtr «- <:i< ios:ti *=ii li> du ail ii:ao w iiliera i I do
tliiM ; ta ut we '-nu>t , in ju siicc to the }.««.-
pie ft" f.iU ocuuuy, con-*.;ivr their difteul -
iiu* ami t :eh" 1'fiviiuons , and 1V)« i>y \i:i r^j iiio ir ihoy atcciniiii ^ tlieir u.sih br ead. Chce-s )
"With resist t.» t«o advanc es m e  to pr.inr.-t ori
wnahad «}:r«wt :ia deMrci o niakv iiapn-rcin ent ontLia e.-u;ts. uimco the aut Wky of t« e L;ird 1/eu-uiM nt 's ;-r >ier . u..von.!ncu t thac giit tbatthe termsc..i.i.iu:o ; m t: ;e j reasurv lni;iat u of ilus l*t of lastD/i-niv.LT suvui«i i* cstcud e.! tu tin ra «nd tl«at theti- 'ii; for ;:»era-p ;»ymt:ut ot ti;e adva nce whkh tlieybaa reci u-ttl s.-oa-.d beexumlcd i'iMin 10 to 22 voarsas n iJie i); ainaue Act of lust session. H a,v\n'" t!iu3i-:atci -.ii -s the G 'Vcn sintni intss.d cd to jumjh 'Su tojar-,.: Hi e tvii of Ite piestist year, lie proc eedelto
oiiienrs iha ihsrc v.a-s aaoihc r prtiposa J , «f which ,
Vi r.;'.i o! (liiubtiut I ciideney, In- was inclin ed m tr v
*hi cxiiorhneu:. He propused to a Avarice ^50 000,
Vi ;• .• ri -iai i o:i ur beJoiG th 3I»t of December, 18i7,
t^> the jj r prietors (it Iwlaiju to furnis h seed for sow-
ing thei- landn. ile did tit  inten d to advance any
1 art w\ it i i the *iaa\) vouier-tuuan ts, as is migutn -.a ; u«ii i\.i- lii-i pur i-sses tor -.vhich icwas ia-ij ir.hd ; but he ill mgiit ihu if the a-ivance s were
lii v.e ty i,:e i.iO;!nst:.rs ut tke soil, the measu:e
niiii.i ue sate ind usciul . l.i tuning these jiroposi-
t> ;ih » t» :^t' ilous;!. He kit uaan d to state that Go-
vt.-.imt-n t ; ouid u-.iT , arid dul uot , expett lo be ablei;. waj .i off eay.rclj «.hs t^o's of t'aa awful visit a-
tit=n uuiicr ¦•valcii xreland «as now !abourii:g. It was
Hoi ).j th e j '0-.vtT o; man m do ;:.vay vrj :h tlxe oruiua-
tions i-f l'rovidcii-jt!, aud i; was a knowltd ije ot that
laci Tth 'sh ic' iiim to exyivss Lis astrtni ^hracnt that
t v.i such ctisintn *. ar.d resps.-taitie hidividuals asihe
Ma rqy:n i;i i:i. ui-.ud Mr. Moons &h»mid have called
u^:>u liieir cou2itrjiu- .*n to itieet at Castl eb.tr, for the
pu rpose fi!>c!i!:oa :i!£ i'arlkrusnt to take step* to in-
Ev rc *' ax itoRii &iaiti cheap aud consta nt supp ly of
luoi" durii:;; ;u.. iaruiu u -•vhl ch rur rounded them and
was snii iiavc ^i.'ij. ii;uv was a ta<k bsyoud
aii 5u?Di-: »!j -.vci- in a..-coi))p]i£h. Ail that any hu-
liiau GuveranieiJt csuid do »ra s to alleviate some-
what tae present dreadful Calatuiiy, anil to save tne
grta: bulk « t ie people ; :iud it mavt not be
jiua^Lcd :La: i; could '.urn scar city into ilenty .IV i.a: , Uov.t -,-2.'-, a- t 'jniihts:1. hiia t' ie mast was, tuata ju-.-tfi i:i i : J orrBsh u pur j ^ufe as that which he hadj ^id-;iril^d sh:tuid iiave beai eaiied at Castlebar ,xv^ :, ;;-re .vasar. u .io:s worn!t .^su capable of con-
is::.i2g G-JO iiiri ':i»:i<, imT. rut cositai 'j usg at presen tiL -rt ; iU3:i iS-i ^trious . th cd-.*rs cf it bci. .s closeJ ,
ai-apui guardians sHe^ing tha t they could m-tit-vv ;':S i.  ̂DEcefs.ry to support the woikuouse.in ^.-:-.v in ihe proposal of me n-Mc maiquw an un-4; ..;*..¥ iv.d.-c.'T, wr.u-h ]- e bad seen on Tither occa-
^:•J:ib i:i iftiuua , tj lveasjj nentl others to performv.;_ :i ; i-ij iinii-i^abie, uni vhwr.ary daties , whilet-;:«s ; i-*, £-'i «iid pr:L- ticab.e duty of pa\is« ra tes fort: ;e su^aaai -c of starvi ng nitii , women, and cliil-i=i- ;; .a tii j ji!:J ';i;uoani=j,d w:»s n«-g.ected. lie was
• j.-sta to siiy taut wliHe the Governmen t would£:-t!ij ;n s.A :Uir. was pacii.-aWc, it would refusa to
ia-ii= any -j foiai-x- .rLic:! w:is clearl y iaijiraclicable .i.c :jun proj ected to an t ier j iart oi his subject—i-a:a-; y, :;,is «aich rei.Utd , iioi tu the ;»reseii i, butt -  :u.- :"r. :s:i. ;e:it bciiclii of Irela nd. Aithn n^h »vei;a--i titt n djvtrted by ixiraot di :.;ry cireums tauces
i-~-:;a _- .!,vf a, pnaei piii , j-̂  W lW esiisdient that wes^ij- . iviar:: la tfceai r., ojya as pj>s ibie. The iu-trr.frc j i-c o.* guv.'rj4iu--»: inigin i.e civen in threev.-./s, wj iicJi el!,;: ;: tj u- kejj t sciwrai-j au;i distinct .
*> ..a je sj ..j,jr ; o: r.iri i..iuent , it migut give assis-ts.::>-i; !.;_. i-j aa lo ::: 'u <v uiuai s auxiu j s ti inipreve

t ^- T " ^ i * l^.r. 'j ^Ti 1 l r  t in ¦ ;. • . . ! . _ _  ^ . _ _  _ ? « ¦i.:r ;i- i' .-j ;.iiiTy. I:- au- ;;i alto liive assistance by£r»r.!; u: , u -lie maaey hi ih'j cieciion of w:*rks ofev;,e .r ; : : mi- u iuiv. ij i.-.i^ iir ;• sy ena- ;t that re-
-i«: s .v;j=u 

 ̂ t ive.i 
o; 

ia ..- ;0 iaB i ;.;ir ,u :llit j dtsll .iuic. 1 :.c -us; ij itvisu:e waica iii j jor ;used to brin giu." *-iitf, icu^icil o; m- iifbi of these viir- .-e modes of!i.t.: :ir ;;crf j w«, b«-.d o;: ihu Drabas .c Ac; ofia-s: s-.-a-i: :i, a;i»J <jjj the U'r ;::s {;iveu to the public tuV.:o lica« a:-y Kiiuut .j -] btf ccmber ia»t. it wa3 pro-p.-soi ;•;». v.:-cre au iuj ^rviv. iat-at of an estat e 'wasuw:. :m... : i W ma-ie ^iti.vr l.y tiwiua afc or the re-i-ia:.i.j :..i;. y; wiW .c ja;,,js cei r.JlB auvau ces shouldus u.:-Jc iru:u me puOiic iJtia?. l'i.o usual rate ofir.:e ;o: a:i .-• iraiicr s I: ;a<Je liv me Treasii .y was 5 pert<sa*.. ; ^li-C D,:i:lUj;e Ac; of bht str siion it was
liXt'i st 03 ^er ffi:t. ; ai»« ;¦« i-ow jiiopused to ex-
ttii .-. siss i.-r-u- . oi t-: ;o . rain g<i A-jt io ilie iiupr..ve-
JUtii o -.raxu By i.aa jusc ui.-inio.ied . Uu a^so pro-
Pj =lU iv.ij r^iru i<j la-jre g^j :f;-ai works to cynsuli-
cuit :.ua amsad th = L> aiua- (j Ac-s now on the bto-
luiu iiw.. ii, iue }.rcsc:,i l)i-,iiingd Acis the pro -
J tnci-.'Tb u! a disuu -t ini ,in uite. —ti:e>- jui^ht pro-
p si- i-j i>b ;.ii!j ;: io-au !«r -iie i.-a ;.i uve:tieat of a di5-
*.i-i- u.- i.wxi.a^—au.i, i: t;.<; |-i it ii pioj r.i svd waa ap-proviu i,..- .:.,; m-j ,iiry . t>w io.iii c .uid be made
iiiu ,Uj iii;-.in-jj -j t ir.-sicd. la taa t imsc the«r««ia-« -.vaa ui«Icr;a:; ua i.y t 'u  ̂ i)ua:d if WorksJ -j f , iu :s ac: VV.W OU..V &!.- .!.. u^ic io the dntiu a^o of
*UtMia, ;;:«•; nvcrs. He pio^Oi-.'d to apply it toiKi-e ; ••:..jfc:sJ liiji tutvefor c a cousj .i.iaiio"a audauu-a ;ioc:u o: t.ie a^ts w.:* i:^Sai i l y.  Lic aj,0 :,ro.
j>' *e.: , o.-, t:.e smue }»:ii,ci p. <_• ou v.-ui-.h other greatw-j .-i.» *-.•;.« 

^.oj. nscii l»y tlw Sutc , t i  uuue r take bvtUj Sii-e ta-j r«c:ani -u:oa of vv.iS;e latidi m Ireia&a .
il iia-1 .j ^ wcu stutAi , .siiU ins lordsiii y, iu variousrcji ut^s ̂ -i ci .m;uiaan j ^crs , iu report * <.»f commit tees ofunz, s-j-j*!, ;>ui by eamic at wristr.-, tha t in many
casrt t•«•_• r*:c»ams.Uju ut tiic wr ote Jaii-i- ; of Irela nd
wlU M ;>r j>iuLv proiitabis tiayi-.iyiuen t tu tins jiuo ple,

. an-- :.ii: ;e :j  ̂Uvis of grcuL vaiue. Ssr 11. Kane , inUir ••..;. .;, ¦• - ;, i;ia l idUstMal ilus turo ts ¦ f iidat id "
bu:s, t!a>. i;it tj iimat th.« t then ; nrc 4.C'JU,u00 a--res
« w.« 5t u iati-J :u lruia u'1 wui h migbt t-e recJaluicU
«u« .orMsea W- .-.I Ci!i;:v;t t«:i iau<i.-, «as -^ fectly cur-
rtci , ;wU laas. it w:« u.. txa- jjer ateii estimate We
pwii.»-c ;o devote 1,(100,000 to tuis pur ^o*. and we
pro ^s; tUhl WcMan i s:iuuld , i! tae proprietor b«
willing u par? with it , be imrehased ; bu t if lie does
no*, luijr.ife r, by a.xeptmg a ban under thi s mea-
ture , or out oi ins bwu Rs.jur ces, ana i; lw refuses to
sen, liier? s:nil_ b; iic^sKiuis ury p-iwer to the Com-
lUiSiiuiia-; o: Wouds and Foits«, to take and iiopr- .veH asio iau-is wi.i.ii a-.c b»low a cer tain vaiue The
Tuiue wi:cii «rts pro mise to c?ii»iatc , is Ui.d which«1-jcs uut ^ive Ue:o'v 2*. 0i . p-.tr acre.

Mr. UufiBcus.—1-, i:;a; tUe .'i!:uiu : vaiue ?LordJ . KtaifcLL. —Tiiat is che atipuS l value
' We

.yopufe taat tucu . laiiufi ^ul < *n\ }  b'e/improv ed andlecuumea to turas gcuerul opdra ttons ar c concerned •
that roads siiail w m-,:e ; Oiat geaeri ; iraina geshall
b* trlfe cteiJ , and tfe iscee^ary ouiuiin ^ ertcte d • butt:ui aun e ot tto cultiva tion oi the lami shall take placeuui u me erccuon o; a pauiw U^, «. lUiei,i ; tn :,t hav-» go-ea soreclauacd , tn.-y sUail L,c Uivi !ed j , t»i.iS« »lnU iH» Ue te^awr uiu amouutu r aborea cs.xua amount , i a«. uot at pivsent ur ei-ared toin. iii» amount ab ^iutwy . , u;, «lv, th»i tt ev Vh?\<u«-. u- los.lhui 23 nor «,.„« iba u 50 a,r -s S SeVr .r-«s! ol ibat kinu ; a«d thai «hen theseli haveo*8. -...aimed, th,y may bc cit.Kr.-o:.. w lei to Sia.iSS i-i- actruia uuiaocr <y,*W i wiUl a 1(.  ̂̂ .i^uoi. j siat they shall be 

s^da t thce ud of thatSnwIt i, ...Ujudcd Uiat vr c M,a. i not cuutt ue «ur2 "Seither tu leiung otr «W, but toa.t M J!iay be found
"̂ .Vi "̂ .V™1- «*• 1 «|*et thatgreat aa.auuges wiU g,ad ual!y ari se from this plau1 expect mat a grea t nuini ^r ,,f 

^rxta wil0^
av;luthsrto been dnren to d^p .ir . and many «f thoseinto crime, by the. great dema.nl forlaml . will manv«f uem be placed m those bwdin .s, aud be able totttra a couitoriable Uvmg by the piu duiw of ibeir la-bour (H ear, hear.) l thmk itke*lse. with respectto those who purc hase them, Um we shull li ablew raise a class of small proprie tors, wJi u by their in-ouatry auu indepe ndence will form a valuabl e classin the tuture society of Irela nd , (ik-ar, Hear. ) £mt say acre that I do not think- w fcr a, I havebeen able to form a jud gment -that «kk Uoidingaare a great erii m Ireland. I believe that the parti-cular mode in .which land is held has very okw beena source ot evil in that country , but I do not thi nktba t tlie small dmsiona hare been inju rious; and lam tne nure confirmed in this opinion bV &JL

mat one ot the counti es m which the re isthfc Ktea"est dinsion-I mean the county of Armag h-is no-torious.y one of the most flourishing aad bestcul-i -
Tatcd in Ireland. (Hear.), If you compare theiviio.e province of Ulster with the pr ovince of Man-ster , you «rj U find that property is more dmiM
in the fu-mer than in the latter. I teliere
tuerefore , that in adop ting a plan of thistiud , witn a compulsory power, a very
Bre.t advan tage will be obtained. He nowcame to tke class of measures found ed onwie third mode of interference . And first of the re-Uef to the destitute. It would be remembered tha t«hen the Poor Law Commission of Inquiry made its«por t, it advised tha t all persons of a certain classsnou id be relieved, and in that class it included all
t^?

8 lnflnn « ag€d' and Permanentl y disabled.Ine govei-nmeut thought it safer to have workouses
aSii! ^
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^' to allow reM t0 the destitute

s&iwssi-as'gi

"hcrtf ove proposed tQ brini ; in a bill for* the more«f-
'cctual v.le t of Ujo destitute poor of Ireland , which
wflul u etHict tha t tbo guardian s otttio rtoor would he
rc<i-Ihv ' l t'/ <ji v3 rnlirf , either in or out of the work -
hunw , t ' . li e  p^-:d and infirm , and to all who wefe
penu ; ..cudy disabled. This would l« the means ,
Er st, oi enabling tiio board of cuartlians to use the
wc<rk hau<e ai a. teat of destitutio n ; and , secon lly
of enabling them to afford relief out of tho house toi-ifin:i and a^eu persons at their own homes withg.vat ar satisfaction to the feelinas of the people ' andwith a hope of produ cing a better working of the
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? Commissioners should havepower to enable boar ds of cuardia ns to eive relirf
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?b|O"«»««ed poor. This poweriii-M b2 n«.l with caution . Ti:e workhouses ou2htto ba Kept as a test of deslitutio n ; but there werecaJs y hen thoj couUl not aftord accommodation toall who crowd ed to their donr ^and in such easefe aidmust i« suven out of doora , not in moncy. but in
™<«J. K.a lievin--nniv:ers also would be appointed ,a-'.u m cases of urgent Hecessity , where there was
causer of starvatio n , must be emptiwerad to take the
parti es into the wor khouse? , or to relieve them out
•if the workhou ses un til the next meeting of the
board of Rua nliaus , when relief could be afforded ac-
efrdinjj to the ceucral rules. Such were the mea-
smeshe pro posed to introduce immediately. There
were other measures , however , stiil in contemplation
of tiie governme nt , of which one was a measure for
fcoili tating the sale of encumbered estates. He also
pro posed tn introduce a bill by which long leasehold
tenure s renewable for ever should be converted into
freeholds. The various tenures of land in Ireland
wore a ir rcat evil ; and it was a matter worthy of
Parliament to consider how far those tenures coull
be simp lified , ami the landlord be connecte d with the
tenant and the labourer , as in Eng land . It was
owing to this want of conncctian between them in
Irela nd that it was almost impossible to discover
who was the party on whom, in the urge nt distress of
the country , the dutie« of pro perty became obliga-
tory . Under the second head of public works came
fisjiesie? ; but he had nn definit e pro position to sub-
mit to Parliament on that subjec t at present. In
the course of last autumn a lar ge supply of fish had
b»en can ght on the west coast of Ireland , but from
want of salt , it had been thro wn on the land for
manure, instead of being cured for the food of man.
He trusted tha t before the end of the session he
should bo pre pared with a bill on the subject. There
was another subject with respect to which a very
stro ng: feeling existed in Ireland , namely , the sub-
ject of emigrati on. Extravagant expectations lmd
been excited and entertained on this subject which
never could be reali sed, lie did not think that
either from public or private resource s means could
be afforded for this purpose , so as to lead to such an
extensive emigration as would produce an increase in
wagea. It should be recollected that it was not
merely providin g tlic means of carrying a million of
pjrsons to a distant country, but that as an exten-
sive system of era'wration , they should look to the
state of the coantries to which thcy .sent them. By in-
judiciously pur suing such a course they might glut the
markets of labou r in the United States and Cana da ,and produce the sreatest distre ss in these countries
by the intro duction of such a mass of paupers. The
best mode of promoting emigrati on was by affording
aid on the arrival of the emicrants at the place of
their destin ation. This had been extensively done
h3t year at Montreal . He should be sorr y to give
any other stimulus to emigration . lie need bafdly
add that he was not pr epared on the part of the state
to sancti on any extensive scheme of emigration
then—we should reduce them to rui n , and creat e
b^'.-ara in abundanc e where we now h*d iudustri oua
and happy sett lers. He then described the measu- cs
which he had adopted when he held the seals of the
Colonial Depa rtment to promote emigration by
fcsking charge of the emigrant at the 'port of his
disemba rkation , and by canveying him thence to the
field of employment . He showed that there had
beon in consequence a lar ge increase in the amount
oferotgration daring the years 1845 and 1846, and
ath rmed that under such circumsta nces he should
ha afraidof giving a stimulus to further emigration.
There were, howtver , some difficult ies in the way
of emigration conta ined in the Passenger Act which
he intended to remove, but he could give no hope tfan extensive scheme of emigration. Ue knew not
whether th e calculatio n of Sir R. Kane was a sober
one : but that eminent individual maintain ed that
there were such extensive agricultura l resourc es 
to say nothin g of mineral resource s—in Ireland that
it ciuld maintai n seventeen millions of inhabita nts
withou t difficul ty. He (Lord J. Russell) was him-
seli of opinion that if a good system of agri culture
were introd uced int o Ireland—if anythin g like per -
manent secur ity were afforded f.-r the investment of
capital—if the pro prietors would improve thtir lands
—met if _ their tenants and labourers would co-
operate with them , the present popula tion of Irel and
was not excessive. The noble lord concluded anelaborate speech , which occupied two hours and ahalf, the delivery wa3 listened to with deep at-
tention by a crowded house in the following terms :—
I see no reason—u nconnected with laws which 1 hope
have ceased to exist—unconnect ed with unbanpv
ei!cumstar.ce3 to which'1 do not now like to advert
uncoun ected with those circumsta nces, sir, I see no
reason why Ir eland may not at a tut ure day rise to
a state of great pros perity. (Cheers.) . I will readto the hoase a description of a countr y in which
the following evils were said to exist. The writer ,
an o.d English au'.hor, says—" The husbandme n bethrus t ent of thei r own, or else, eHher by covin orfraud ,.cr vtOie nt oppr ession, they re put beside it-
or by wro ngs and injuries they be so wearied thatthey be compelled to sell all. By one means, there-fore , or by the other , either by hook or by crook , they
must needs depart away, poor , wretched souk—men,women , husbands , wives, fatherlesschildr en, widowsw,,ful mothers with their young babes , and the wholehousehold, small in substance and much in number •
as husbandr y requireth many hand s ; away thevtrudge , 1 say, ont of their known and accustomedhouses, finding no place to rest in. All their house-hold stuff which is very little worth , though it mieh twelt abide tne sale—yet, being suddenly th rust out ,they be constnned to sell it for a thing of nought •and, when they have wandere d about till tha t bespent , wuat can they then do but steal, and thenjus tiy,pa rt fy, be hau led, or else go about a begging ?"Sir, is this vivid description unlike the storv of anejectment in Ireland ? (Hear.) Of an ejectmentwhere the wi etched families turned out ar e obliged
feisell their little all and forced in a few days eitherto steal or go about begging ? (Hear. ) And yet theescnptio n winch 1 have tead is a description ofEngland by Sir Thomas More —(hear , hear)—a des-cription of the England of this day! (Hear, hear.)And lest it should be considered highly coloured orfanciful , let it be recollected tha t there ate other ac-coun ts wri tten by magistrates , in which it is stated ,that in every eounty there were 200,000 or 300 000persons who lived by thieving, who went about. h.iv
the contemporary chron iclers, by sixty at a time, whocarried away sheep and cattle , so tha t no husband-man was secure , and against whom no defence was8umcient—th at in one year alone no less than 10 000of these mara uders were hanged. ( Hear, hear ) *Sirhis ts an acecuntofw hat England once was—thatEngland in which we now see so much security.(Hear , hear .) And in the absence of the outrag es
described as formerly existing , I think we have aproof that their existence was owing to the stat e ofsociety at the time, not the nature of the count ryHear, hear. ) I will now read you a description of
another country at a differe nt period , at the end of
the seventeenth centur y:- " Ther e are at this day in
bcotlaud (besides a great number of iamilies very
meauly provided for by the chur ch boxes, with others ,who with living upon bad food, fall into various
diseases), 200,000 people begging from door to door .
mese are not only no ways advantag eous, but a verygreviou s burden to so poor a countr y ; and thoughthe numbe r otthem be perha ps double to what wasformerly by< reason of the present great distress .yet in all times ther e have been about 100 000of these vagabonds who have lived withoutany regard or submission either to the lawa of theland or even tuose ofGud and nature , fathers inces-tuou ay accompanying their own daughters , the sonwith the mother , and tho brothe r with the sUter.JNo magwtra to could ever discover or be informedwhich way any of these wretches died , or that everthey were baptized . Many murder,, have been du-covered amon g them, and they are not only a mostunspeakable oppre ssion to poor tena nts (whoif theyBtve not br ead of aome sort of provhi on to perhapsforty such villains m one day, are sure to be insuitedbi thani but they rob many poor Deonle who live in
E?™ i m *?y neiSnbo"rl«ood. In yearsofplenty many thousand s of them meet togeth er in themounbu ns, where they feast and riot for" many daj"!
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weddmS*. m«ket 6,bur ials. ana otherthfrhke public occasions, they are to be seen, bothmra and «omea. Refpetaa lly drunk , cursin g bias-
LriS ?*fi,|btl?g to^r." Such, sir, is ade-
!E3Ŝ ?f ™dM.ta»M. soter, civilised, religiousScotland (loud cries of hear , hear). Such is a de-
««

P;iOn °A "bat tha t c<mntr >'was at ̂ e end of the
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«« ,.^VV, coun tr y, has no influence—that a
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-f ha?.be<« m " Per»ectly disordered con-
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rie8 ha  ̂ been frequent, whereindustry has been mtcrruoted-mav JMt Um.
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Si"'5 nthe Tal 8tate "t' teland-althouRh id-W¥0Mmnested nit h pulit teal instiiutio us_a merely beneficent government can make a country fiovS It ismy om,,,on, that other measures will ba requiredand when the proper time comes for wimounHS:
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these and si! other ccasares, that there are

*h»ng» wMch R Crown cannot cranfcr which I Tav-
liamer /i cannot enact: th ^re are such things as a
smrli, of self-r-.Ttanco and a spirit of co-operation
O'.»«t\ cheers.) Antf I .umstsay plainly , that 1 should
indeed despair of tjsis task, were it not.that .1 thiuk
I see symptoss in Ir eland both of greater reliance
on the part of the people on their own energ ies and
their own exertions , and a greater willingness to co-
operate with other s. (Hear , hear. ) I believe, il
they will encourago this spirit amongst themselves, I
believe tha t if they will look to what has been done
in this country , and in her neighbou r of Scotland , by
industry, by perseverance , and by never despairin g of
success—if they wJ 1l but 20 on—not looking always
t» government proposals and to Parliamentary en-
actments , but if they will look to what is the task
immediat ely before them, and set thems elves heartily
and strenuously to perfo:mthat task—that there are
means, that there are resources in Irelan d, which
may yeb bring its miseries to a happy issue. (Hea r ,
heav .) There 19 no doubt of tho fertili ty ot the land ;
that fertility has been the them e of admiration with
writer s and travellers of all nations. There is no
doubt either , I must say, of the strength and in-
dustry of its inhabitan ts. The same man who is
loitering by the mountain Btde in Tippera ry or in
Kerry—whose potato© crop has just furnished , him
with occupation for a few days—whose wages and
whose pig have just enabled him to pay his rent , and
elk oat n miserable existence, has perhaps a broth er
m liiverpool , Glasgow, or Lond on , who, by the sweat
of his brow , from morni ng till night, is competin g
with the strongest and stoutest labourers , and is
earning wages equal to any of them. (Hear , hear. )
I do not think , therefore , that either the fruttfulne ss
of the land , or tho strength or the indu stry of
the inhabit ant s are to bo blamed. There havo
been fault s it is true— there have been differenc es—
b»t happy will it bs for us. if wo lay the foundation
for the cure of thoso differences. —(Hear , hear. )
Ha ppy will it be, if the Irish them selves take for
tlieir maxim their precept , " Help yourself , and
Heaven will bless you," and then I trust that they
will find that thore 'hare been uses in adversit y. (The
noble lord then resumed hit seat amid protra cted
cheerin g.)

A great number of questions relat ive to the de:
tails of tho proposed measures were then aakcd by j
various members , to whioh Lord J. Russell rep lied , |
but the general feeling was that no discussion .
should take place till the Bills were before the house ,
which his lordshi p stated would be on tMonday next.
The'reception of.the Government prop ositions by all
parties seemed to be of a most favourable charac ter .

Leave was then given to hrini * in the Bill?.
The other orders of the day were then disposed of,

nnd the ^honse adjourned tit a quar ter past ten
o'clock.

HOUSE OF LORDS,—Tuesda y, Jan ua ry 26
The Royal Assent was given by CommisRion to

the Corn Importati on Bill, aad the Navigation Laws
Suspension Bill.

The house then adjourned.
HOUSE OF C0MM0 NS.-T0WUUY, Januar y 26.

Mr. T. Dcncombb presented a petition from Glas-
gow, praying the honse to amend the Act of 1845,
as regarded the arr estment of wages, inasmuch as it
was found quite inoperative in the recovery of small
debts.
ABOLITION OF POUNDAGE ON CUELSEA

PENSIONERS.
Mr. F. Maulk a«ked leave to bring ia a bill to

abolish poundage on the Chelsea pensioners. Aa this
bill took from the public Exchequer , £40,000 or
£50,000 a year , he thou ght it necessary to explain
the grounds on which he proposed it. This aum
arose from tho poundaje paid by each Chelsea
pensioner on the pension which he received either
for long service or for wounds , or for wreck of con-
stitution suffered in the service of the country. He
explained the circu mstances on which this pounda ge
was first levied, 100 year s ago, and which, ho con-
ceived, fully justified it; but those circumstance s
were now completel y changed , and therefore he re-
commended the abolition of this poundage at onc«
and forever.

Captain '.Layabd should belie his feelings if ho did
not return his than ks to the Govern ment for the boon
which they were now conferring on the wounded and
worn-out warriorsof the country .

THE TEN HOURS' BILL.
Mr. J. Fielden , after pre sentin g a number of peti-

tions in faVbur of a ten hou rs' bill , moved for leave
to bring in a bill to limit thehours of labour of young
persons and

^
females- in factories to 10 hours a-day.

With regar <T to persons between 13 and 18 year s of
age, his bill was similar in its provisions to one
which the late Sir R. Peel had proposed nearly 32
years ago, for it limited their labour to 12 hours , of
which two were allotted to meals , for five days in the
week, and to eight hours on Saturdays. He pro-
posed to carry out this alteration by restricti ng the
hours of actual labour to 62 hours in the week until
the 1st of May , 1843, and after that period to 58
hours in the week ; and he prop osed further that the
same restrict ions should apply to females above 18
years of age. His reason for pr oposing this measure
was, that the time of workin g yorwg person s and
females in factories was far too long, ' had been
very mischievous, and, if persevered in, would be-
come the cause of great national evils. It was also
called for by all clssses who had had opportu nity of
observin g the consequences of the present system—
not only by medical men and by the ministe r 's of reli-
gion, but also by many master manufacturers , and
by the operatives them selves.

Mr. Ferrand seconded the motion .
Sir G. Grey did not intend to object to the intro-

duction of this biH , which, though it slightly differe d
in form, was in substance the same with that intro-
duced last session by Lord Ashley. He hor .ed that
the house would al low this stage of the bill to pass
withou t discussion ,nnd would reserve the objections
to it, in princi ple and in deta il, for the second read-
ing. He wished , however , to guard himself against
being supposed to acquiesce in the measure because
he assented to its introductio n. Mr. Fielden had re-
ferred to the last report of the Resristrar -General as
affording proof »f the great mortality occasioned in
factories by the long hours of labour. He had him-
self seen that document , which was one of grea t im-
portance. It appeared to him to afford proo f of the
increased mort ality, not in factori es, but in large
towns general ly ;  for the mortality in Liverpool ,where there were no factor ies, was grea ter tha n in
Manchester , where there were many factories . The
document demonstrated very elearly the necessity
of passing seme, very strin gent sanitary regulations
for the improve ment of the health of the iahabitants
of lar ge towns.

Mr. Tkel awny oppo?ed the bill as a very im-
proper interference between the employer and theemployed. It was at once red undan t and deficient ;
redundant , because it affeeted numbers who worked
by time in factories ; deficie'nt, as it did not provide
for the case of female serva nts in Lond on and of
turners in Cornwall , who worked night and day, .
almost without intermissio n. His grea t objection , '
however , to this measure was, that it would reduce
the rate of wages of labour in factories in the first in-stance, and of all other labour consequentl y. . i

Mr. Fkrrasd observed , that th e argument of the
last speake r only went to prove that , he ought not
to be interfered with if he walloped his own ass.
Hut the Legislat ure had already determined to pr o-
tect dumb animals from cruel ty; and he hoped tha t
it would now extend tha t protect ion to women and
young children. He was deli ghted to learn , from a
speech made by the Chan cellor of the Exchequer
at Halifax , that it was the intention of the Prime
Minister to support this bill, ne assured the
noble lord that if he did indeed snpport it , he would
rally round him a feeling of gratit ude which would
not soon m enaced iroin tbo mtn ds of the labouri i ?
classes. "b

After a few words of approva l from Sir G. Stbick.
LAND,

Sir R. Pebl regretted that Mr. Trelawny had
proposed his amendment. He retained the opinions
which he had expressed on a forme r occasion respect-
ing this bill , not because he was indifferent to the
interests of the factory childre n, but because he was
conscientiously convinced that , in passing it weshould not be consultin g their permanent welfareand prosperit y. Into all discussions ot this kindhowever , fee .ng entered as well as reason. To re-ject this bill with out discussion would be insultingto the great masses, who «erc strongl y biased in itsfavour. He, therefore, thoug ht tha t the house ou<-htto adopt the same course which had bsen ado pted
™

3Tfr M?y|yj -40 gLve Ieave for th° ̂ auctionOf Le ^ ' ? "d.̂ ^ it.«I^l.esecand reading.""Mr. Hu me urge d the withdra wal of the amend-ment, m order that there might be a calm and dilpassionate discussion of the question
Mr. B. Eicon though t that the house ought notto discuss this bill now , as nobody was prepa red forsuch a dnconion. An assertion of Mr. Fefiand "

duced him to rise for the purpose of askin g Gove n-inent fer explanat.ons upon it , Had Mr. Ferrandinter preted rightly the inten tion of Governme nt ?Did they intend to snpport the Bill , as Mr . Ferrandasse.ted or did they intend to oppose it? or wafi tto be mad e an open question ? A distinct answer tothese queries would be most satisfactory?
Mr. I rblawn y , in consequence of the wishes ex-

Mr. B. tscoir again repeated his question s amidloud ones of " Order " fro m severa l quarter s.
Lord J Russell observed , tuat it appeared to beaereed that tho bill should be read a fi rst rime.\\ hen it came to the next stwje , he sh&uld be pro-pared to state what he would do regar ding it
Lea ve was then given to bring in the bill. ' Subse-quently it was brought in , read a fir st time, andordered to ba read a second time on Wednesd ay fort-

" 
THE NATIONAL GALLE RY.

Mr. Ilciis then moved au addr ess fur a copv of thoni.nute sof the trus tees of the National Gal lery du •-
J
Dg theyeaw 1845 and 1816, with the names of Jlltl etrustee s presen t at each meetin g; alio for ™mMn ftue orders and instructions to the keeper of the gal-lery respecting the cleaning of the pictures, and anydirections m respect to their af«mgenient7 H»

onlyobject in asking for a'production 6Fa copy of
these.iuinutes waSito set arrest,, and clear away the
observations that were made wrocornirig them. «e
wishod »1bo to append these wmls to the terras of his
inoiion , " oYatiy other dbcunlents relating thereto,
as he understood that reports had been sinoe made,
which went to explain several matters connected with
the subject. : ¦¦ ¦. ;

Sir Robert Pbbl said, that as a trustee of the Na-
tional Gallery, he had pleasure in seconding the mo-
tion ; and he was sure that no objection , would be
made to the production of the papers moved for.
(Hear , hear.) A'meeting of the tru stees had taken
placo two days since, and they called on the gent le-
man in whose immediate charge the pictures were
placed , to make a full report on tho subject. He hud
now only to express his hope that the House , in
consequence of the devoted attachment of Mr. East-
lake to the profession , of which he was an ornament,
would suspend their judgement on the subject.

The motion was then agreed to.
THE 'LAW OF SETTLEMENT.

Sir Geokok Gbby moved that the following Hon .
Gentlemen be nominated the Select Committee on
the Law of Settlement—Mr. Charles Buller , SirJ .
Graham. Mr. Bankes , Mr. Joh n Evelyn Denison ,
Sir George Grey, Mr. Hindley, Mr. Thomas Dim-
combe , Lord Harry Vane , Mr. Poulett Scrope , Mr.
William Miles, Mr. Charles Villiers, Mr. Borthwick ,
Mr. Charles Rou nd , Mr. Adam , and Mr. Bodkin.

Mr. Fkrband objected to the manner in which the
committee was constructed ; Of the 15 names pro-
posed , 9 were those of gentlemen holdin g liberal opi-
nions, and sitting on the Ministerial benches , whil st
only 6 were names of Tor y or Conservative mem-
bers. That was not a fair nomination , and would
lead to the committee being called a packed com-
mittee, in oase it presented a report in favour of
the workin g of the New Poor Law.

Sir G. Grey defended the constructi on of the
committee. Only seven persons were taken from

1 the Ministerial , while eight were taken from the
: Opposition ,benches, He did not, however , look to' the political opinions of hon. members in namin g
i t ;  his obj*otwas to get a fair committee , represent-
ing partly the opinions of members for counties and
rural districts , and partly the opinions of large towns

; and numerous constituencies.
I The commi ttee was then nominated , and the
. house adjourned.
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4fort&wmmg ¦f tetttnwu
¦ Hyde.—The members of the Chartist Co-operative
, Land Compan y are requested to meet at the house
I of Mr. John Leigh, John-stre et , on Sunday , Jan.' 31st, at two o'clock in the afternoon. ¦

Wksi Ridin g Delegate Meeting . — The next
. W est Riding Delegate Meeting will bo held on Sun-
; day, February 7th , in the Working Man 's Hall,
i Bull Close Lane , Halifax, to commence at half-past
i twelve o'cloek.
i Halifax District. —A district delegate meeting

will bo held at Halifax , on Sunda y, Februaay 7th ,
at half-past two in the afternoo n. Mr. Clissitt will
lecture at half-past six in the evening.

j Lbicester. —Each locality in Leicester and its
suburbs , are requested to send a delegate to the dis-
trict meeting of United Trad es, on Monday next ,
February 1st, at half-past ten o'clock precisely, to
be keld at the Barkb y Arms, Upper George Street
Leicester.

Camberweix and Walwortk. —The shareholders
of this distri ct of the National Co operative |Land
Company, aro requested to meet at the Montpelier
Tavern , Walworth, on Monda y evening next, Feb-
ruary Ut, on business of the first import ance.

Hammkhsmit h, Fulham, Chi&wick , and tho sur-
roundi ng! Villages.—The inhabi tants are informed
that all who may desire to join theNational Co-ope-
rative Land Company, can do so by applying at the
district office, 2, Little Vale Place, Hammersmith
road , any day in the week, and that a meeting of the
members of the company residin g in the district, is
held at the above office , every Sunday morning.

THB ASNIVERS ART OP TH* BlRTH OP TflOMAS
Paisb.—The admirers ot the principles of this truly
great man are requested to attend at the South
London Chartis t Hall , 115, Blackfriars 's Road , on
Sunday evening next, January 31st , when Mr. Ed-
mund Stallwood , will deliver an oration on his life
and writin gs, to commence at eight o'clock pre
eisely. :

Ha lifax.—A meeting of the member s of this dis-
trict of the Nationa l Co-operativ e Land Company,
will be held in the Chart ist large ro om, on Sunday,
February Htb , at 2 o'clock. All members in arrears
are requested to take this opportuni ty of paying up
their arrears , or they will not be entitl ed to be in
the ensuing ballot.

The Land ! The Land !!—Lectures elucidatory of
this all engaging subj ect are given every Thursday
evening, in the large room of the Pri ncess Roya l
Circu s Street , Marylebone, commencin g at eight ,
o'clock pncisely .

Liver pool.—A lecture will be delivered by Mr
Farrall , on the benefit s to be derived from the Na*
tional Land and Labo ur Bank , on Sunday evenin g*
Jaunary 31st , at Mr . Farrall' s, Temp erance Hotel '
4, Cazneau-street , chair to be taken at seven o'clock-

W. Smith, Secre tary.
Mr. M'Crath will lecture , on Sun day, February

14th , at Mr. Brett' s, the Giobe and Friends , Mor
Ban-street , Commercial-road . Chair to be tak en at
eight o'clock.

; The Agitation Committee of the Tower Hamlets ,
will meet at the Whit tington and Cat, Church-row ,
Bethna l Green , on Sunday evening next , at six
o'clock, when it iB expected every member will
attend to do his duty.

1 TnE Local Committee of the Chartis t, and Re-
' gistration and Election Committee of the Tower
" Hamlets , will meet on Wedn esday evening, Feb.

3, at eight o'clock precisel y, at Mr. Brett 's, Globe
I and Friend s, Morgan-street , Commercial -road .
3 Oldiuu. —The Central Committee , in connection
t with Dr. M'DouaU , will meet on Sunday next at Mr.
m Lenura Haslop 's Temperance Hotel , Oldhara, at two

o'clock , p m.
B Nottin gham. — A meeting will be held at Mr.
B Smith's Coffee-house , Low Pavement , at ten o'clock,

on Sunda y morning, February 7th , to consider the

 ̂
prop riety of reviving the Chartist Agitation , when

s it is requested that all frien ds favournble to the
_ principles of Democracy will make it their especial
. business to attend.

StioRiBiTcu. —Mr. W heeler will lecture at Mr .
Taylor 's Railway Engine Coffee-house, 122, Brick-
lane, nenr Church-street , on Wednesday evenin g
next. Subject—The Elevation of the Working
Classes. Chair to be taken at 8 o'clock.

Doscaster. —A branch of the Land Company is
now established in this town , which meets at eight
o'clock , every Tuesday night , at the house of Mr .
Thomas Phili ps , Church-lane.

Birmin gham.—All members belonging to the Land
Company Meeting, at 111, Rea-str eet, are reoueated
to,give in their trades and residences personall y or
otherwise , on Monday evening next , without fail.

IIU DDBRSFIELD CHARTIST LAND CoMPANV. Tile
members of the Company in the Hudderafield dis-
trict, are hereby requested to pay their directors levy
for 1847, as well as their arrears for the directors aud
conference of last year, or they will be ineligible for
the approaching ballot. The secretary and treasurer
will attend at Turner's Temperance Hotel as usual,
every second and last Tuesday evening in the mouth ,
to receive the contributions.

Mar tlebone. —Mr. Ernest Jones will lecture a
the Coach- painters ' Arms, Circu s-street , on Sunday
evening next , January 31st, at eight o'clock pre-
cisely.

The Eas tbun Philanthro pic Emer gency Society
will hold its monthl y meetin g on Wedn esday next ,
February 3rd, at the Society's house of meeting, at
Mr. Drake 's, the Standard oi Libert y, Brick -lane ,
Spitalfiehls. Members who has not cleare d up last
year 's accounts , are requested to do so at this meet-
ing. or their names will be erase d from the Society 's
books. Chair will be taken at nine o'clock.

Dr. M'Douall Route for the Month .—Tuesday ,
February 2nd , Kidderminste r ; Wednesday , 3rd ,
Peashoro ; Thursday, 4th , Chel thenhai n ; Sunday,
7th, Birmingham ; Monday , 8th , Bilstou ; Tues .
day, 9th , Longton ; Wednesday, 10th , IlanJey :
Thursd ay, 11th , Congleton ; Sunday , 14th , Manches-
ter ; Monday , 15th , Bacup ; Tuesd ay, 16th, Hali-
fax ; Wednesday, 17th , Dewabur y ; Thursday, I8th ,
llolbeck ; Sunday, 21st, Leeds ; Monda y, 22ad ,
Bradford ; Tuesday, 23fH , Huddor-field : 'Wcdnes-
day, 24th , Burnley : Thursday , 25th , Burnley ;
Sunday, 28th , Hull ; Monday , 29th , Hull. The
Executive Cora nnUee desweiuoster neaMy to impress
upon the minds of the members of the National
Charter Association , the urgent necessity that exists
for an advance of funds , so t at they may be enabled
to carry on the agitation at this moat important
crisis, to pay the lecturers , and present the National
Petition in a manner and style becoming the people
and the great nation. Dr. M'Douall desires to say,
that he understood that the announcement in the
Star from the Executive ,, would have pr evented any
meetings in the Potteries. He will , however , make
up for any disappointment by giving a double lec-
ture. The Committee , of course , are not to blame.

NEWCASTi.B-»Pox- rYNE. —The Registration Com-
mittee for this locality wiiljmect at the house oi Mar-
tin Jude , Sun Inn , Side , on Sunda y evening, Jan.
31st, atO o'clock , and all members of tha t Commit-
tee aro earnestly requested to attend.

The members of the Chartist Co-operative Land
Company &i-e requested j,to attend at the above
house on Sunday evening, January 31st, at seven
o'clock , to appoint a scru tineer for the next month ,
and to hear the auditors report . Memb ers who are
in arrears for loca l and general expences, are re-
quested to attend and pay the same, on or before
lebruary 15th , or they will be exeluded from the ap-
proaching ballot for location.

The CnAnnsTs .of Newcastle and Gates head arorespectfull y informed tha t the voluntary subscr iptionSr5eTwWnt t0- Mr' ^W.of the DeLceFund Debt still remains open,
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; MONDAY
MAN SION-HOUSE. —Detect ion oe two BnaoiABS ,

—Two well-known young thieves , who have astumed tne
nameio f Herbert G lenroj . and Malcolm Grams, the
latter of whom was trie d a short time ago in the name of
Jemm y Kemp, for • burglary; were brought before the
Lord Major, charged with breakin g into the house of
Mr. Taylor, grocer , in BishopBgate Wit hout , and steal-
ing a quantity of plate. One of the prisoners is 18, and
the other 17 jears of age. Mary Cullen , housemaid in
Hr . Taylor's family, stated to the following effect :—
She went to bed on Saturday uight at fire minutes to
twelve o'clock, and at that hour all the doors
and windo ws were fastened , except the back par -
lour window , on walch there was a skylight , which was
closed, not fastened. The back parlour wag «n a level
with the dra nin g.room on thefim floor. Witness heard
ho noise in the night , and was called by Mte. Taylor at a
quarte r past seven on Sund ay morning. The plate ,
which had been all safe in the plate basket in the parlour
cupboard when she went to bed, was ljiu g iu a heap, on
the ground , and was separat ed from articles of bueer
metal , which were put aside as unwor thy of notice by the
thieves. In the warehouse there was one of the plate *
articles near a hogshead , in which the prisoners were
subsequently found by the police, who were called into
the house by Mr . Taylor. Other evidence was given . It
appeared that tho prisoners were found on the premises ,
secreted in a half-empty sugar-hogshead. The prisonum
said that as they were passing along, at five o'cloek in
the morning, they saw tbe side-door open , and not
having bern in bed all night , and having no means of
providing themselves with one, they milked in, and laid
down to roost in the sugar hogshead, They declared
that their intention was merely to get a nap, and that if
they meant robbery, they coul d easily have got out of the
house. They knew nothin g at all of the plate , or any.
thing else, and they had never been in prison before. The
prisoners were committ ed for trial at the Central Crl
minal Court.

WOR SHIP -STREET. —Bcsciaries — Austin Mont ,
rose was brought op for re-examination on the chnrge
of having committed divers burglaries and robberies. —
Sergeant Brenne n, of the detective force of the G flivi-
slon, stated , that on the 23rd of Deeembtr the premise
ofM>i Berdoe, cletbi er, Qosweli-road , were broken into,
and property to the amount of upwards of j£300 was
stolen , and 'amongst the rest was a cloak , whioh was
pledged at the shop of Messrs. Alton and Walker , Hack,
ney.road. On Sunday, the 10th instant , he wont to the
prisoner 's lodging, and upon his person he found a du-
plicate relatin g to the cloak , as also several others , touch ,
ing -prope rty alto belonging to ;Mr. Berdoe. He also
found upon the person of the prisoner several implements
of housebr eaking. In October last , the pris oner , with
another , broke into the premises ef Meisri. Hug hain
and Co., tailor s and drapers , City road , «aA succeeded in
carrying off with them propert y amounting to £200,
Messrs . Hu gham's premises mere also enter ed last month ,
and goods about the same amount were stolen. The pri.
toner had been for some time seen lurking about the neigh,
bourbood. —The prisoner was committed .

6UILDHALI1 . — Dahino Robber 1! at a Watch-
MAKi& 'g.—Three well-known thieves, George Willia ms,
George Standisb , and Joh n Wilson , were charged nith
haring committed tlie following daring robbery :—Mr.
Henry Perring, of 63, FarringdoB-etree t, watchmaker ,
stated that about a quarter to eleven o'clock on Saturda y
night , he was removing the watches from tbe window,
his son taking them from him and putting tUem in catea.
Whilst so engaged , he felt a forcing in of the frame -
work, ae if some one was pushing ngainst it, and then
& second and third , when a smash followed, and an im-
mense sqnare |of plate glass fell in pieces, at the same time
a number of watches , fell on the pavement . Witness van
to the door and observed Wilson and Williams running
away, and suspecting the former had Fome of the pro.
perty, he pursued him, followed by Williams , who
several times ran across him, evidently for the purpose
of tripping him up. Wilson ran among the cabs and
made his way towards Fleet-lane, but within a few jardi
of that place , he was taken into custody by tbe police-
man, who saw him just before fling a gold watch into the
road . lie (Mr . Perring ) then collared Williams , and
they were convoyed to the station-house. The glass that
was broken was valued at £6. The prisoners were com-
mitted for trial. .

THAMES. —Tbe Cleeotma n and the Sexvaht .—
On Monday Jane Noates , late servant to the Rev. Robert
Franklin Spencer , LL.D., Curate of St. Mnry 's White -
chapel, who stands sharged with having stolen several
articles, of trifl ing amoun t, in her master 's house, sur-
rendered with her bail , before Mr. Tardley. . The case
was reported in our last . The prosecutor bow said , if
the young woman pnblical y expressed ' her sorrow , and
the mother made an ample apology, he would fV-rego the
prosecution . Mr. TardUy asked , are there any other
eases against the prisoner f—Mr. Pelham : None, Sir ;
tbe police have made every inquiry. Here the wife and
sister ef the Rev. Gentleman were urgi ng bira to press
the case, on which Mr. Polham exclaimed , " This is too
bad really, the wife and sister of thvRev . Gen tleman are
ur ging him again st Ms inclinations. " After a goon deal
of wavering on the part of the Rev. Or . Spencer , he at
length said he would not press the case. The prisoner
was then discharg ed.

TUESDAY.
THAMES —A well known thief named Daniel Murph y

was brought before Mr . Tardle y, on remand , oharged
with stealing a silver watch and appendages , from the
parson of John Rodrigues , a Spanish euilor . It ap-
peared tbat on the 16th instant , the Bailor was in a public
house , in Upper East Sraithfield, wbere he fell in with a
woman of loose character named Sunn , and after treat -
ing her , agreed to go home with her . An attempt was
made to steal his watch and his purse before he left the
house , but it did not succeed. The sailor and tho girl
left the house together , and proceeded up a narrow pas-
sage called Brown Bear -alley, towards the house where
the woman lodged , and had just reached the door when
the prisoner , who had been in the public-house , and was
treated by the sailor , made his appearance, and str uck
the Spaniard a violent blow on the face, which caused
him to stagger ; he fell, and the prisoner , in an instant ,
snatched his watch , to which a s'lver guard was attached ,
from his waistcoat pocket . The woman, Dunn, at-
tempted to seize the prisoner , bat be pushed her aside ,
struck her on the breast aud made off. He was appre -
hended on the previous Tuesday, by Wf gley a police-con,
stable , No. Ill, H. The prisoner said he hod never
seen the watch , he had never seim the man , aad lie had
never seen the woman. He was committed for trial.

CLERKENWELIi. —A decently attired , middle -aged
woman , who gave her name Mavy Davis, but who de-
clined giving her address , was placed at the bar before
Mr. Greenwood , charged by Mr . Thomas Doubble , linen-
draper and haberdasher , of 88, Leatber. lane , Holborn ,
with stealing 26 yards of damaik cloth .—The prose cu.
tor deposed that the prisoner had been in the habit of
visiting his shop for a considerable time past to make
trifling pur chases , and from the respectability of h«r ap-
pearance she was not suspected of robbery , althou gh ar-
ticles were invar iabl y missed after she had left the shop.
On the 12th inst. she paid a visit , when a large roll of
damask cloth was missed from the end of the shop, and
whioh she must have concealed under her large cloak ,
which she now had on, "and which she generally wore.
Feeling convinced that she was the thief , he determined
on laying a tra p for her detecti on, for which purpoia he
attached a piece of string to a piece ef damask , about
eight yards long, the length of the shop, and placed
tbe propert y at the furth est end of the counter ,
where the pris oner usually went on entering
the place. On Monday morning the prisoner
called again whilst witness was alone in the
shop, and asked for a small quantity of calico. He wns
folding it up when the prisoner went to the end of the
•hop, under pretence to look at a shawl , the price of
which she asked , when she contrived to conceal the
damask cloth under her cloak , and not per ceiving the
string attached to the end of it , she walked back , received
the calico which she asked for , and was leaving, but the
extent of the string prevented her turther pr»gress thn n
the door, and on turnin g around , the strin g, one end of
which wai fastened to a nail on the wall at the end of the
shop, twisted about her neck , and the prop erty falling
from her she was nearly stran gled by its weight . He
(tailed Taylor , of the G'divlsion, and trave ller into custody .
Witness nddfd , that she was connected with a gang of
female shoplifters , who had la tely plundered him and
others in his trade to a considerable extent. Mr . Green ,
wood told Ur. Doubble he had actod very foolishly, and
he had outwitted himself in Ms attempt to entra p the pri-
soner. I t could not be construed into a case of stealing,
under the circumstan ces. Hnvlhg suspt cte-l the prisoner
ha ought to lwve dispensed with the string, and have
watched her until she took the property away from tb>
ihop, and then have stopped her. He, however , would
commi t her for trial, for attempting to steal the property.
He inquired , whether there was any probabilit y of tracing
my other prop erty stolen by the priso ner ! Taylor, said
there was ; but the prisoner vcfasca to say where she
lived . Mr. Greenwood. —Wh at have you to say to the
charge t Pris oner. —Nothing ; only that he nearly
choked me with his string. (A laugh , in which the pri -sonfr joined.) Mr. Doubble said , ho suspected the pri-
soner beloved to a notorious gang of shopliftsr s, in acourt near Holborn. Mr . Greenwood said , ha would com-mit the pri soner for tho atte mpt to steal the property •but , in ordw to afford the police an opportuni ty to tr aceothor pro perty, he would remand hor until Saturdaynext. '

SOUTHW ARK .-Franol a Oromo re , a young man foi.lowing the occupation of a market gar dener , was brou ghtbefore Mr . Seeker , charged with having stolen a number ofsilver coins of the rei gn of Willia m HI. aud G eorge II andalso several Spanich coins , all in a state of excellent nrtservatlo n. The pr isoner had , a few day s since , atRothVbithe , offered a number of old coins for sale to differ enttradesm en, at prices infinitely below their in»ri .i,i 0 valueIhe circumstance having reach ed the ear , of th e police
!°.

d "? "r k"OW » he was f?"™»y inladl g.Hce. h. wa,questioned a. to the manner in which he had beeJm po,.sessed of the coin, several of whioh were found in hi, 2.seS«on H.i answ ers being con,idered uusatis factorT,he was tak en into custod y, and when br ought before Mr
hL noek t

WM
M

trdtlmt tW° ««« *•»• -« foundTinhis pockets , whkl, were at first supposed to be the key. ofthe desk or eseretoire outof which to bad taken the coin,.The accused said that he was a market gardener , in theservice of Mr . Brand on , of Ro thcrhithe. That , on Wed-nesday last, be and anoth er man were employed in digging
on a piece of wa»t» ground oppoilte the Commerdal Dock

1

at Rotlier hitbe ; and , while so engagcd ^
tt ^Tr ^sever»l pieces of colo, which the , ̂ t Irtt ,nrl7 °U< ^&halfpence and penny pieces , bu t onTeS  ̂

to 
{

moul'l frum them they discovered th rnt o be ftf 3' th »
They toivk pom-8B ionpf wha,t they found think 'K
had most right to them , a. tbe coin sied ,0 h? ^have no owner , and tho appear ance of bav in- h " t(1
ried in the soil fur a great numb er of years ° n bt*'that be was very willing to point out th« soot .v

'1'^
discovery was made , nnd tha t his fellow workm th *shared in thespoii , would confir m his statem*!* I *h»
to. the finding of the coins. Mr . Stekw ji * "?*«*•
inquiries should be made.on tho subject of this 7 that
and he wob desired to remain in cour t until the "ltnt

'the policeman , who shortly entered and said ti 
V''' ot

all he could collect on the subject the explunati ' froa>
was correct , and thot othe r persons hear in ,- O f n 1t"of Crainore and his fellow workmen , who had * *theearth to a eonsiderableextent , but wer e tli« ,,t. , "f
in their expectati ons. Mr. Seeker said that Jpo!nt«(I
wnsnoroason to doubt the truth of the yon, "' ^
statement , but alth ough he was tho fort unn 1 J "iin'«
stiil it was not certain whet her hecouhl claim 1, *"*".
lord of the manor , whoever he was, having a ' ll"to property of the descri ption found und er shnT ''61"cumstances. As, however , bu t a small nnnC , C1>-
was found in his possession, he should order Zl °oitt
delivered up to him, and he should discb at Ke w ,° ie
castodj, 6 nlni ftom

G0ILDHALL.-Case of DisTEss .-An eldMwho had evidently been-welt .ducted „& $?**better day s, made an appl icatio n to Alder man i i.
1*"for relief und er the following distre»»in,r ni ohni0I >-He stated that tt^'iSfi^!and that at the time of the FV» £ P U lvviu -ary war , he was a mercha nt , carry| nir „ S.,

MvoIuU »»-
68, Wood- street , Cheapsi de .0JK J * at K°«
cumstances , but owing to the diaai ^.

P pCWM *•
period , ho lost all in consequenc e oftfcZTW Ofth at
•bt«d of lI,nchMtergood.,Vn?2i\

l?*'w"*«on.
the army anter Marshall Davougt t VS"*"** b»
orders of the Emperor Bou 'pS?1 

£tSi?*.01' "»
was that he bennmn ., wi,:..!! \* . .re6nIt of wW ohwas that he tecame a bankr uot an ihT • 

m> "k
struggling ,m8O flir ..bSSfij ;£ \

s
;;;?: ,becn

Tft- k He had weived 8ome t̂o^SlE?who had been exceedingl y kind to him, m,d tt .th h 'small pro at ari sing from the saleot triflin g 1 *
the stre ets had been able to rarely exist S ' " in
and^r cundre. His wifc,w'KSta^X1.̂comfort in his more pr osperou s days, could hot b^ 1
since becamelniaae , and was at present in Mr. Warl ar
I"! I ^if^"11 6.™. Two of his *u£.w«e supported by.so.no kind friends , and the «Ztwo were dependen t upon himself, and what little tj ,could occuswnally make b, vendin g small arti cle. J
fined n, a t  . Thomas 's Hospital, with rheum atic fever.Euqu r.es having been made , and the statement of mapphcant haong beta found eorreot , he was fur nishwith an order for new clothing , aad some temporary «liet was giveu toh im.at the thesame .tlmc Jf iw*call again next day.

FRID AY.
SOUTHWARK.-Mar tha Joel .a tall woman of respect-able appearance, was placed at the bar before Mr . Cot"tiu gham chared wiih stealin g money trom some of theauiton of thoNewingtou Court of R^sts. Mrs.Eli .vbcth Dutton stated tb at a short tone dace fatr husba ndwas summoned before the Commisssioiiers of the New.>ng ton Cour t of Reques ts, in Trini ty Street, for a debt heha* contracted with a trad esman, and was adjud ged topay £4 9s. in instalme nts of 10a. a week. On th e preceding day she (witn ess) atte nded at the Court for thepurpose of paying the first instalment , and while waitincto pay that sum to the clerk , she was accosted by the prisocei, who stood be tween her and the clerk of the Cuurtwho was buwl y enga ged in receiving aBd entericmonies from the different person who attende d fare onbusiness. The prison er , perceiv ing that she held hermoney to pay in, and her book to have it entere d, read yin her hand , to give to the clerk , wh en he was at leisure
1°IZ whVr1 ff t0 Witne8J' "Gi«meyourmon iyand book, I W,1| hand them over to the gentlema n, or otherwlscyoum aybedetaint dliere foraconsid erable timeaw avfrom your family.-, Witness supposing , from the 'mlner and appearan ce of the pris oner , that she was connected in some way or other with th e Court , hand edhcrthe amount of the weekly instalm ent of her husband"debt to Pa, to the clerk. The moment the pri soner g0the money she pretende d to pay it over , but inste.d 0doing so by an ingenious device, slipped the tsn shillingsup the sleeve of hor gown ; witness, however , did uttnotice a the t ime how the thin g was managed but im-mediately afterw ards the prisoner said that sh. mu" tleave the Court for a short period , desirin g witness toremain until tbe clerk returned he'r tbe book , with tb.entry of the meney received. Shortl y after the priWideparture n was discovered that sbe had not paidin the compla inant 's money , but had kept it , and onlyhanded over the book to the clerk , in which the entry ofits receipt ,vas to have betn mad e. The witness addedthat she was confident the pris oner was the woman whobad plundered her of the money, and added that fromthe prisoner s apparen t know ledge of the forms of theCourt , and of her assu med a.q usintance with thebusiness , she (witness) though t she was in someW

^ .
O

r » n
har C0UIlecttd *W» ' iu proce edings.—Harriot Deenrm p gnntlu. ., 1 . .

tan?™ ?1?'* an°ther P°or *<»»»». whose bus-band was aHjuil ^d tu pay a w.ckly sum ot 10b. luteCourt also att ended the examinat ion , and gave evidenceot her havin g been addr essed by the prisoner in a similarway tha t morain g, iu the Court of Requests , and wasinduced to handher over the weekly instaimen tto pav tothe clerk. The pris oner , however , contriv ed to altp 'thtmoney up her sleeve by sleight of hand , but the com-Plawant havin g discovert the trick , seized her, and heldher until a. pulieena n was called , and upon examina tionthe ten shilling was found up the sleeve of her gown _In add.ti on to the above it was stated , that severa l otherpoor persons , who had attended the Court for the pur -
pose of pacing in inouey, had been plunder ed under
similar circu mstances . The priioner , who held down
her head and w*j. t durin g the investigation iuto thechar ges aeainst lur , was commit ted for trial .

CORN EXCHANG E. JancTbTmT
At this day's mnrk et there was a Rood suddIv of

street , llayumr ket , in tho City of Westminste r , ut tUfl
Omeo , in the snme Street anil Parish , for the Pro-
prietor , FE All GUS O'CO NNOR , Esq., and publi shed
by William Hewitt , of No. 18, Charles-stre et, Bra n-
don-stree t, Wahv orth , in the parish of St. Mavy, New-
ington , Jn the County of Surr ey, at the Office , No. 1*!>
Great Wimlmill -sticct, llayma rkct , in the City of West-

mstcr.
Saturd ay , J . , 7,

mvM fintelltcrenre

PROVINCIAL_MARKETS.

i5gS^£5t«3!
bushel". J k>aMS« 5s> fc"d- t0 6s- titl - P"

mJSiVw'lSrtUiSi?,̂ "*?' -O"'- market wus fairly
coastwiuTlutJi h i° duJ> flom tho interior as wall j
moderate ' extent nVn? -tUB a"e»«»ance ef buyers , and a
Ssto laSurd S"1688 "" toMacted 'at similar

^S^^^SsSî ::̂
Spring Corn advan ce in pric e very f,ft '
we*k SLv  ̂.̂ SS&h. «» P"-»^^jws ^

iffl
afb!! ^

jiHSf ^fe-*hm causTi n, fluur un«l the ut of September next ,
SnTa!adLPVi5> !" '?le coni market. - Pricei oftto
by holders but h  ̂

hlwc Wen «'»>b- adhered to
Uwir Sat ^L J Cr / *Jave ««wi«ed much caution ia
bee 1 JW ai'd thB b«s'" ess siuce Tnesdav has

^T̂ f̂ F/^ SrV^rnwfflA^iirftxrys1 
at i2s- p er biiml >

tlnufSS*™ WW "
i
f

K,K,T' Fr«d»y-Tho Arrivals eon.

Ŝ w r̂Stf utssi
aSr̂ ^arJt

Manciiest bu Cokn Market , Saturd ny.-At the marketthw mornin g a moder a.ely fair deman d was experienced

Srs--*^iu--oS
at this eduction' iu kf^tWoW
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m°T **'moderate. S01Q- fhe supply was

STA TE OFJ RADE.
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s" tuS" 5°tU Cloth Halts< lm
5«»Mile8 of clSh« «SAKtol!!,4«011 >J

iU^d"1' Tin demand , bu t fiua ami ?n î?. e tho Princ'P«l article s
of sale. Several Z£ S^F qu»Ul

ies *" ™* dnU
town during the week h f m \m" hav « beenia thl
light , and busfne  ̂m u helr P»rc |i"es havo been
houses ma» be 1u°ted dull in the war t-

doth SS7 ,We !"'V11 a most distM"«d waj. Th.
iswithout the

l!, *"Pr«"«l b«SoiMl aU former nimplt , and
Drices wouht m i  

aPP ?ara»« <>f amendme nt. To na m»
Sorrec J «^urd -such being impossible, at least,

8taS
4
of

H
iMd7

'
i!

1
n
Cr0 '• " ^•V1"'* d<"na« d. even for the

^e^riK^Kr^^.ma
wS^mK'V",lwe is no illte>"f"i0" to "Po* <>f tIli5w cck -s marke t. Tra de remai ns ilull.

llA MFA x. -Tliis week's mnrke t presents nothinj iu the
piece and yarn trade tint will warraut us in materia lly
varying our last report .

RocitDiL E Flan -nix M«ket.—There has been a dull
market to.du y j but tow buyers havu attended , aud tne
buHnuss trans acted has bceu very limited.
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